
WEATHER: FORECAST

\For 3t hours ending 5 p. m, Friday:

Victoria and vlcinlftÿ—Light to mod
erate winds, fine and warmer.

-rrp-

vofv. 58i NO. 112

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Domhrton—The Love Special. r'i“' 
Pantages—Vaudeville.
Columbia—The Kentucky Colonel. 
Variety—The Lone Wolfs 1 laughter. 
Little Theatre—Krmlnle.
Royal—The Oath.
Princes»—The End of the Trail.

VICTORIA, B. C„ THURSDAY, MAY 12, 1921 PRICE FIVE CENTS

OTTAWA CONTROLS THE G. T. RAILWAY
Changes in Prison 
System of Dominion 

Are Recommended
Committee Appointed By the Minister of Justice Says 

Reformation Instead of Repression Should Be the 
Guiding Principle.

Kingston. Out., May 12.—The report of the committee appointed 
several months ago by Rt. Hon. ft J. Doherty. Minister of Justice, 
to inquire into the penitentiary system of Canada and to advise 
as to the result of its inquiry regarding such amendment of the 
Penitentiary Act and revision of the penitentiary regulations as in 
its judgment seemed necessary, was made public to-day.

The committee consisted of O. M. Bigger, K.(L of Ottawa ; P. M. 
Draper, of Ottawa, and W. P. Niekle, K.V.. Kingston.

The report recommends several ftr-reaching amendments of the 
Penitdntiarÿ Act and a complete new body of regulations based 
upon the committee’s reeomniendation that reformation instead of 
repression should be the guiding principle of the penal institutions.

Corporal punishment 1» denounced 
an unnecessary. although the commit
tee provide* for its being inflicted if 
in the opinion of the Minister of 
Justice an incorrigible convict can In 
no way be brought to g réalisation 
af his obligations.

The report proposes that the gen
eral direction of penitentiaries should 
be vested in a penitentiary board. In
cluding among its members the 
HuperinteruJent and industrial direc
tor, a putvhasing n,gertt. a medical 
officer and\a parole officer, and ttv 
efficient orgfc^iixatlon of both the 
medical and" industrial departments.

A large number of prisoners are 
said by the committee to appear to be 
mentally defective, and it considers 
that these should not be subject to a 
-rigid ''penitentiary -diacipBUev but be 
treated as patients.

Work.
'For-the belk of the pr-i tumor «ade
quate work must be provided, the 
present Idleness in the penitentiaries 

' having in the committee's opinion the 
most serious consequences.

The report consetfuenlly recom
mends legislation to provide for the 
manufacturing in the penitentiaries 
of all goods required for the use of 
the Dominion of Canada that can. be 
so made. The contract system t* dis
approved and the industries recom
mended to be limited to those which 
will not bring convict-made goods 
into competition in any market with 
goods made by free labor.

Pay.
The committee attaches Importance 

to its proposals for giving Convicts 
some pay for their work, and sug
gests that one-thin! of this labor 
value be divided every quarter among 
the convicts according to the char
acter of work done by each.

(Concluded on page 14.)

STUPART DECLARES [ 
“RAIN-MAKER’S CLAIM : 

QUITE UNFOUNDED
Toronto. May 12.—There is abso

lutely nothing in it. maintains Sir 
Frederick Stupart. superintendent of 
the Meteorological Service of Can
ada. regarding the experiments of 
Charles Hatfield, the "rain-maker,” 
who is given credit and 11,000 for an 
inch og rain which has fallen during 
the past ten days over Medicine Hat 
and district, where there is ordinar
ily a drought.

SWEDEN WANTS 
ALAND ISLANDS; 

PROTEST VOICED
Stockholm, May T2.—Thb entire 

Swedish press comments with in
dignation and keen dieappointent on 
the report of the Aland Islands Com
mission of the League of Nations, 
which recommends that the Islands 
remain under Finnish sovereignity. 
They express the hope that the 
league of Natidtis will refuse to 
adopt the report.

National Hospital Day 
Celebrated Here With 
Institutional Functions

Tlu- celebration of National Hospital Day here, in conjunction 
with hundreds of cities and towns throughout the continent, brings 
Victoria into line to-day with a practice which has received wide
spread endoreation from all leaders of public thought. Some 8,000 
hospitals will join in making to-day, the hundred and first anni
versary of the birth of Florence Nightingale, the pihneer of modern 
nursing, a suitable opportunity to bring before the public the needs 
of these essential institutions.

PLANKED DYNASTY 
AND A DIG WAR

Japanese Cult Dragged Into 
Light of Day

Toklo, May 12.—Revelations of the 
work carried on by the "Omotokyo” 
cult, which began when the police 
Tattled the headquarters of the organ
isation at Ays be, near here, continue 
to astound the people <»f the empire. 
Newspapers accuse leaders of the cult 
of aspiring to set up an "Omotuky.." 
dynasty, to which all Japanese would 
flock with the hope of attaining world 
domination.

HentAUfe the temple of the organ
isation at Ayabe. connected with the 
residence of Wanialbru Deguchl, 
leader of the society, the police de
dare there were 
which were placed the bodies of those 
who were slain for betraylng^tiie sec
rete of the organization.

It is declared that “unspeakable 
-crimes'' were committed ageist. 

Women by members of the cult, who 
are said to have bordered on fanati
cism In their seal.

Cartloads of alleged seditious liter
ature have been seized, including a 
famous volume bearing the title 
‘•Fire.”

It is said the followers of “Omo
tokyo” number 300.000.

Furious,
When the police sçized the collec

tion of pebbles representing the deity 
of the organization, a band of the 
faithful clinched their fists In fury, 
declaring the act of the officers to be 
aaerlllegious.

Leaders of the cult wore placed 
under, arrest, with many or their prin
cipal followers when the police raided 

(Conduct on page 14.)

WIFE DESERTERS
TO BE^XTRADITED

Ottawa, May 12.—(Canadian Press) 
—A copy of the treaty between Great 
Britain and the United States pro- 

. vldlng for extradition of men charged 
with wilful desertion or wilful non- 
support of wives or children, from 
either Canada to the United States or 
the United States to < 'anada, was 
tabled in the House yesterday after
noon by JRU Hcu^C. J- Doherty. The 
treaty wilt become effective teii days 
after publication.

Herbert Cuthbert at Chamber 
of Commerce Forum

■‘What Victoria needs to enable her 
to double her population. Increase her 
civic revenue, and at the name time 
reduce her ,taxation.“ will be the 
theme of the address which will be 
giveh by Herbert Cuthbert, Executive 
Secretary of the Pacific Northwest 
Tourist Asaeelà Hew, béffrfe thy Mem
bers' Forum of the Chamber of Com
merça at 8.30 o'clock this evening in 
the Auditorium. Arcade Building.

"The lecture wttt be very-interest

be used by Mr. Cuthbert to illustrate 
his points. Mr. Cuthbert's happy 
style le- known to, a greet many 
audiences on the Pacific Coast and 
elsewhere. The fact that he Is 
speak to the Members’ Forum to
night insures a large attendance. 
Members and their wives are heartily 
Invited to attend; Following the ad
dress any member of the audience 
will be given thes opportunity to ask 
the «{Maker any questions On the topic 
undereiaeusNien.

Empire Avenue.
The Umpire Avenue scheme of the 

ChaiSber of Commerce, which In- 
-.volves bouff'vardtng and tree plant
ing on Shelbourne Street and other 
features in the creation of a War 
Memorial in commemoration of the 
fallen In the Great War, Is proceeding 
sot Htfactorily.

At each- tree a name-plate of one 
of the British Columbia heroes who 
gave their life for the Kmpire will he 
erected and this work entails the 
compilation of a complete list of 
every man frpm this province who 
gave his life in the cause

The Chamber of Co me roe has been 
very active in getting this list and, 
already full rei»orts totalling over 
2.ntm names, have beefi received from 
the following points in the province :

Keremeos B. of T.. Hedley B. C„ 
Vernoh B. of T.. Cran brook B. of T. 
Quesnel, Hnzelton B. of T., Summer- 
land R. of T.. Bella Goola^Rostdand, 
Mai Hard ville» Penticton. Merritt, Port 
Albernl, Murrayville. Cumberland.

(Concluded on page 14.)

In British Columbia great atten
tion has been given to the public hos
pitals «receiving state recognition 
during the last twelve months, ow
ing to their precarious financial state, 
and three or four of the coast hos
pitals have been in a critical state 
recently owing to the increasing cqst 
of administration. .

Campaign For New Building.
In Victoria the advent of National 

Hospital Day comes at a time when 
public attention has been directed to 
a definite effort to commence the new 
buildings at the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital, a project which was substan
tially advanced in 1914. Plane for 
elaborate buildings were secured from 
a leading Ban Francisco architect

of the project, for which the Victoria 
public had approved a by-law two 
years before, was held up. Now a 
definite effort is being made to pro

ing. and a series of lantern slides will. ee<Hj with the building scheme, and
provide Victoria 
hospital quarters.

with up-to-date

ARBITRATION LAW 
IN QPEBEC PROVES

TO BE FAILURE

This afternoon found the hospitals 
of the city thronged with interested 
visitors, all sympathetically eager to 
view the excellent detail» of organi
sation which render the cars of tne 
sick such a noteworthy feature of 
Victoria's social *.-rvi< v.

____r At Jubila» Hospital.
The Royal Provincial Jubilee Hos

pital was the* scene of a most suc
cessful function staged by the Flor
ence Nightingale Chapter. 1. O. D. K. 
The tables were devked with lilies of 
the valley, gleaming like pearls among 
their heavy leafage, and fragrant be
yond all proportion to their fragility. 
The flower fittingly symbolisée the 
life of Florence Nightingale, it being 
the “I-adv of the Lamp's” own fàvor^ 
ite blossom. A delightful musical 
programme was arranged by Mrs. 
Me Caw. vocal Items being given by 
Mrs. PsahiSk Mis* Winifred B*U and 
Miss I>orothy Dorrell, while Mr. Ver
non Smith gave a violin sojo. Mrs. 
Moore and Mrs. Conyers accompanied 
the artistes, and Mrs. MeCallum gave 
some interesting readings.

Mr*. Me Adam was In charge of the 
refreshments.

Alumnae Association.
The Nurses' Alumnae Association 

anticipate a very gratifying response 
to the enterprise they have in view 
for this evening, when Mrs. R. II. 
Poole y, Mr a. DQyley Rochfort, Mr. 
Hobday and Mr. Mackenzie will de
vote their writ-known talents to the 
hospital's service In a cabaret enter
tainment at the Criterion.

St. Joseph's Hospital threw qpeh to 
the public fot the first time their 

(Concluded on page 14)

Quebec, May 12.—(Canadian Press) 
—The arbitration board under the 
new Municipal. Strike-and lockout 
Act considering the wage dispute be
tween the Quebec Policemen's Union

found Trrijtir“tn4"nd lh* c,lr Vouncl1 mHy have a" lla
* ^ . u'i.rlr in vain frir if la nmnfif-nII v n/l.work in vain for it is practically ad 

mitted by the lawyers of both parties 
to the dispute That there is no îegâT 
sanction to the law which VYJO^ld, bjnd 
either party VV respect" the awards of 
the tx>ard.

BOLSHEVIK! CLAIM 
D0UKH0B0RSWOULD 

RETURNJ0 RUSSIA
Riga. May 12. — The Canadian 

Doukhobors, the religious sect ex
pelled from Russia about 1815, 
have applied for permlssiqn to 
return to Russia, says a Moscow 
dispatch to-day.

TO HEAD ROTARY 
CLUB THIS YEAR; 

LESTER PATRICK
LESTER PATRICK
Prominent Young Business 

Man Elected Club 
President

Known From Coast to Coast 
as Leading Athlete

ITALIANS ELECT 
ANEWCHAMBER

Optimistic General Election 
Statement by GiolittL

■•A GAMBLE IN BEAUTY.”

Next Saturday The Times will 
print the first instalment of a new 
serial story entitled “A Gamble in 
Beauty,” written by Nancibelle 
Hale, a deservedly popular writer 
pf fiction. Our readers will find 
“A Gamble b» Beauty” well worth 
reading and should net miaa the 
opening chapter on Saturday.

Rome. May 12.—Italy looks into the 
future with confidence In spite of the 
losses she Sustained in the war an l 
the burden her people are earning at 
present, Giovanni Glollttl. the Pre
mier. declared le the Associated 
Press last night Signor Glollttl' 
statement, given on the eve of the 
general election which will give Italy 
a new Chamber of Deputies and lay 
before the world Italy's expression of 
national will, was full of optlmiam.

"We are on the threshold of the 
general election,” he said. “Thlx is 
a source of great pride to me. for it 
seems the greatest proof that Italy is 
absolutely free from revolutionary 
tendencies. Elections are not signs 
of revolutions, but are proof of the 
contrary.

Fair Representation.
"\V> ure looking forward to a new 

Chamber of Deputlea In which i he 
entire process of Government will ’»o 
able to function, which was virtually 
an impossibility in the last Chamber. 
It Is difficult to predict the precise 
results of the elections, but I can al
most with certainty prophesy that it 
the next Chamber the different partie» 
will be more fairly represented - will 
be grouped in auch a way us to allow 
Parliament to complete the task of 
economic, financial and social regen-_ 
«ration already begun.”

tween Turkey and Greece continues, 
says a Havas dispatch from the Turk
ish capital. As a consequence Greece 
will be unable to use Constantinople 
as a best* any more.

Tension.
Angoria, Anatolia. May 11.*—Much 

activity Is being displayed in An
goria by agents of the Russian Hoviet 
Government Suppression t>f an at
tempt to proclaim the Nationalist ad- 
tmnwtrwGwtr-* republic baa
created some tension with the" Moscow 
Government.

The army of Kiaxlm Kara Beklr. 
which arrived recently from Armenia 
to take the field against the Greeks.
has been went to the Armenian fron
tier. wh«*fe suspicious movements 
by Bolshevik troops are reported

NOT GREEK BASE
Neutrality of the Dardanelles 

Is Proclaimed
Paris. May 12 —Allied! High Com

missioner. generals and admiral* have 
decided to proclaim the neutrality of
Constantinople, the Bosphorus and the _____ ____ ________ ________ _ ___________
Dardanelles while the warfare be_-K^™.lt*£ his father, Joseph Patrick.

Loudon. May 12.—(Canadian Associated Pressé—At a meeting 
of the shareholders of the Grand Trunk Railway Company to-da> 
it was decided Jo ratify the agreement between the management 
and the Canadian Government providing for transfer of the contre) 
ot the railway to the Government this month. Only three dis 
senting votes were cast. ,

The meeting was .crowded hut quiet. In a speech the.chairman

l-AHter Patrick. Managing Director 
of the Victoria Arena Company, wa* 
elected President of the Victoria Ro
tary Club at noon to-day, defeating 
P. B. Scurrah and H. P. Johnson. At 
the suggestion of" the two defeated 
nofninetvt Mr. Patrick's election was'l , 
made unanimous.

Mr. Patrick is one of the beat 
known and most popular of Victoria's 
younger business men. His well 
known executive and business ability, 
combined with the energy he. has dis
played in all Rotary activities
"“"t J,ar; undoubtedly i-a to hi, f ,h t)oart| 0fdirectors of the railway, Sir Alfred Smithem, dealt 
election us head or the club in super*- *
slon to Clifford Denham, whose presi
dential term will expire in two weeks.

Born in Eastern Canada. Mr. Pa
trick was brought up in Montreal, 
where he was educated and where he 
learned to pla> ice hockey. As a 
young man he was the nfhst noted of 
all Canadian hockey players, and was 
the star of several world champion 
teams. In fact, he is regarded as prob
ably the greatest all-round hockey 
player Canada has produced.

Mr. Patrick lived in Brandon for 
some year*, and later moved with hja 
famUy to Nelson, where, in associa

VANCOUVER CLEARING».

Vancouver, May 42. — The past 
week's bank clearings here were SIS,- 
861,833.

SS. AMBASSADOR 
RECEIVED BY KING

| Mew American Representative 
I at Buckingham Palace -
i London. May 12.—Colonel George 
Harvey, the new American Ambas-

GIVES JUDGMENT 
IN OUAGLIOTTI CASE

Over-valuation of Estate Dur
ing Boom

French Await Action By 
New German Government

sador to Great Britain, was received 
tht* forenoon by King George at 
Buckingham Palace.

Ambassador Harvey wa* accom
panied to the palace by Sir John Han- 
bury-Wllliams. Marshal of the Diplo
matic Corps, and the members of the 
Embassy Secretariat.

The tnree royal btiraochea used for 
the occasion called ar the American 
Embassy and the members of, the 
American party, all of whom were in 
full dress, entered tjie carriages' and 
proceeded to the palace.

Credentials.
Earl Curxon, the Hccretaçy for for

eign Affairs, was present during Am - 
bassador Harvey’s presentation of his 
credential* and of the letter of recall 
of his predecessor in the ambassador
ial iK»*t, John W. Davis. After this 
formality had been concluded. King 
George, Ambassador Harvey and Lord
Curxon had a few' minute*' Informal ___________________ _ _
conversation, following which the I Buckley, who was sentenced

of this city, and his brother, FrAnk 
Patrick, of Vancouver, he was en
gaged in a vary extensive... lumber 
manufacturing project. When the 
Patrick Interests disposed of# their 
lumV>«r •interests after making* a re
markable success of the business, Mr. 
Patrick and his father, with their 
families, moved to Victoria.

(Concluded on page 14.)

loomutiN
• LOAN mi YORK

Some Americans Anticipate 
. $40,000,000 Flotation
New York, May 12.—(Canadian 

Press)—Informal discussion* regard
ing Dominion of Canada financing in 
this market are going on in New 
York banking circles, according to a 
report pu Wished by The Tribune. The 
paper says:

“The opinioq was expressed yes
terday that a loan of 140.000.000 on a 
seven per e»nt. basis was likely to be 
arranged In New York before July 1 
to take care of maturities and replen
ish the Dominion's United States bal- 
anc«.“' ------------------- ———

UNUSUAL SUIT1
FOR DAMAGES

A. Lavergne's -Name Omitted 
From Quebec Telegraph

Quebec, May 11.—(Canadian Press) 
—A rather original damage action has 
been entered in the Superior Court 
here, involving*» claim tor $500 made 
by Armand Lavergne. K. C., against 
The Quebec Telegraph, the local Eng
lish afternoon paper. The damage 
claim is not for anything libelous 
that the paper published, but for the 
omission of lavergne's name when he 
appeared as a lawyer for one William

members of the new Ambassador's 
suite were presented to the King.

ÇF0RZA MAY BE 
AMBASSADOR OF 

ITALY TO FRANGE

Paru. May 12.—The Germai; Government's acceptance of the 
ultimatum of the Allies is construed by papers here as merely the 
first step.

The Temps nays : “We wait to judge Germany not by her signa
ture but by her acts."

Jacques Bainville, in La Liberté, declares that the signature “is 
worth very little.”

The Journal des Débats approves Chancellor WirtIVa attitude, i-r ---, T -but adds: “The Allies must hold strictly to punctual performance fmckif «nd Tvnüf^ùïïîdè

of their conditions, and act, that te is asserted Bavaria would give 
the Ruhr, Immediately guarantee* by placing her mllithi 

forces under the control of French

Judgment for plaintiff in the sum 
of $44,287.50, with interest at six per 

1 vent, since May 21, 1245* or 22,657.25, 
was handed down to-day In the
*Vpf#me Cburt action1 "of flic ("town ....
versus the U. 8. Fidelity Company Rome, May 1-, < ount Hforsn 
and Lorrmo 1. QuaKtlntd. In a Judg- Italian Ford an Mini,tor. ha. In- 
ment of Mr. Juatlco Ure*ory. who ! dlcatod to Fremlrr Glollttl hi, desire 
heard the vase In February of this to retire from that position, accord- 
year. Judgment wa, reserved after ln« to newepaper, here. It I, mid 
a two day,* hearing, with many real | he may he appointed Italian Ambas- 
estgto valuator* called In evidence on sador tor France.
the value of the property. ----------------------------------------------------------------

The Judgment for plaintiff is for 
succession duty payable on an estate ! 
of the late Mr*. Patnârtlla Quagliottl,1 
valued at that time at over $880,000, j 
Inherited from her first husband, r 
Carlo Rossi, but to-day Raid to be j 
either sold entirely for taxes or relu- I 
lively valueless. Mr. Justice Gregory 
sets forth that the estate at the time 
of the death o| the late Mr*. Quagll-

to say, occupy the Ruhr, Immediately 
when Germany seeks to evade on 
one pretext or another.” •

Bavaria.
Pari*. May 12.-aThe Bavarian 

Government will initiate negotiation* 
direct with the French Government 
regarding the question of civilian 
guards in that German state, aays a 
Berlin dispatch to The Journal, which 
add* that this step will be undertaken 
bv Pavaria with the consent of th- 
Federal Government of Germany. It

author! tie*.
Preparations C*ase.

Dusseldorf, May 12:—General De- 
goutte, commander of the Allied 
forças on the Rhine, arrived to-day 
from Mayence and immediately or
dered preparations for occupation of 
the Ruhr region to cease. It was re
marked among the military officer*, 
however, that the order etUd ”the oj»- 

(Concluded on page 14.)

otti waa over-valued in the period of 
the Victoria real estate boom, and 
that the actual value of the property 
would have been more nearly aet at 
$500,000. The property referred to 
Included at that time extensive hold
ings in Chinatown and a large num-

hlocka and some 
the city.

R seem mends Aet of Grace.
Mr. Justice Gregory, after stating 

that there la no provision for a re
vision of the amount of the duty held 
payable on tht* efctate, which passed 
to Mra. Quagliottl from her first hus
band, Carlo Dosai, who died leaving 
her in possession of his large estate, 
suggests that the statue be amended 
to include a provision for such a 
remittment, and suggests further that 
in th’l "case the Crown might remit 

(Conclude* on pag;e 14.)

THE LOGANBERRY CftOP
Reeve Watson ha* called a 

meeting of .loganberry growers 
and of nil interested in the wel
fare of the Industry on Va neon- 
vei—island, to consider the mar
keting of the 1921 crop, at Royal 
Oak Municipal Hall on May 20 at 
eight o'clock.

TIMES WANT AD QUICKLY 
SELLS LAUNCH HULL

This I» the littll 
did the trick! j

Advertisement that

BOATS
"Eton SALE- Latinrh hull ' <pertly* 
-T vànetructed), nlnn material for 

rplftlon. Phone S0TSL. m20-46

It only appeared in The Times 
once, but was sold on the follow « 
ing evening. Why not let a Times 
want ad. sell something for you? 
Just telephone IWO. - ' - —- •

to
twenty year* in the penitentiary for 
highway robbery and burglary.

It i* alleged by the plaintiff that’ 
The Quebec Telegraph omitted his 
name a* the defender of the accused 
but mentioned other counsel. He fur
ther allege* that the omission was 
Intentional and with the Object of do- 
!Wg Wat* injury.-and that it was luit, 
a continuation of the policy of the 
paper in question to ignore him each 
time It had the opportunity.

WESTMINSTER CLEARINGS.

New Westminster, May 12.—The 
bank clearing* here during the “past 
week were $625,134. •

Shareholders Hand 
Over Grand Trunk 

To Ottawa Control
Agreement Between Management and Dominion Gov

ernment Ratified at Meeting in London^Tranafer 
to Be Made This Month.

exhaustively with the potation of the company.
An amendment to defer ratification until there was a better 

gusmntee eoneerning future action by the Canadian Government 
was withdrawn, the chairman remarking that they looked to public 
opinion in (’anada and England to see they got fair play. This was 
greeted with applause.

valuable timber belle on Vancouver 
Island. Plana for the aerial fire 
lection service are noy being com
pleted by the Forest Branch of the
Department of Lands under O. R. 
Nadt-n, Deputy Minister of Lands.

A light gaaollne-driven power 
pump, capable of throwing a stream 
of water a long distance, has been 
developed from other les» effective 
power pumps by ('apt. Cowan, of the 
Forest Br-mch. It is expected that 
about eighty of these pumps will be 
held in read In e** for service in 
various parte of the Province. Two 
men can carry the pump and engine 
without difficulty anywhere In the

When a fire In some isolated part 
of the Island is discovered a seaplane 
will start out with a pump and 
small crew of skilled forest fire 
fighters. Any of the heavy -timber 
belts can be reached in two or threv 
hours. The plane will make other 
trips to carry out supplies and take 
other men if needed. Only skilled 
men will be .used as It has been found 
that one trained man with ten helpers 
can do more in checking a fire than 
fifty men without skilled supervision.

The plane service will later be ex
tended to other parts of the Province 
it is expected.

PLANES TO FIGHT 
B C. FOREST FIRES

Power Pumps and Skilled Men 
to Be Carried By Air^

British Columbia will use seaplanes 
to fight forest fires this year. Up Ip 
$20,060 has been set aside for this 
Work.
W’PfifVHdV i«e# for Ibni ting 

the exact position of a fire and then 
rushing fire-fighters, power pump* 
and supplies to the scene. The pkuiee

be used chiefly to protect She would not have been antietpets^an.i

The first shareholder who spoke 
was applauded when he expressed 
himself sh truly grateful that the 
Van&dlàn Government had put Its 
foot down and had said further delay 
in regard to the acquisition of the 
road must cease. He added that it 
1 poked as if the matter waa being 
prolonged for what could be got out 
of the shareholders.

“Purgatory.’*
Sir Alfred Smlthers also wa* 

cheered when he said the speaker'* 
sentiment xva's most insulting. *T 
have had eleven year* of purgatory,” 
declared the chairman. “I yield to no 
man in the way Lhave fought for the 
rights of the shareholders.”

Hir Alfred spoke of thé intense sur
prise occasioned by the Government’s 
refusa f fd pnMnfi** «ehdWe aT the 
arbitration board. He remarked 
“The director* can not conceal from 
the shareholders that the Govern
ment had acted in a manner wfelch

CONVICTS BROKE 
OUT OF PRISON

Killed Guards in Texas; 
bery in Chicago

Rob-

Huntsville. Tex., May 12. — More 
than a score of state convicts, many 
of them armed, mutinied to-day, 
stormed the arsenal, shot two guards 
and fled.

.....-Chicago Robbery. ^
L'btoMO* . May 12.—A uniformed 

policeman assigned to escort'd mbs- 
senjrer for the State Commercial and 
Savings Bank failed to daunt five 
bandits to-day. They held up the 
policeman and the messenger and 
escaped with approximately $7,000 
after first forcing the pollcejtnan to 
walk away a block, threatening to 
shoot him if he turned around.

Lignite Experiments 
Produce Canadian Fuel

Ottawa, May 12.—(Canadian Press) 
—R. A. Ross, chairman of the Idg- 
nite I tiltutton Board, was called 
this forenoon by the special House 
Committee on Fuel Resources.

Carboniser.
Mr. Rose sat» the Board had de

signed a special carboniser to remove 
the gu*e* from lignites. Construc
tion of the plant would be completed 
à bout June of this year. The brD 
^mettes would be produced In "m-

larfymercial quantities of 100 tons daily 
by Fall. Delays might be caused by 
machinery trouble.

The fuel ao far tested was practi
cally identical with anthracite cool.

and there was very little ash remain
ing.

The Hoard was seeking to give a 
thorough commercial demonstration. 
Including that of selling to the pub
lic. If this was a success, many pri
vate plants probably would be started 
for briquetting the fine coals of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan for do
mestic purposes.

Outlay.
The amount of money thus far ex

pended was $699,674. The Investiga
tion work would all be done for pri
vate companies.

The Board'# plant being on an ex
perimental basis, would coat much 
more per ton than a private plant 
would need to coa*

judging from thé reporté of speech- 
made in tbe Canadian Parltamen;, 
there la considerable misapprehension 
a# to the reasons for the preseift poet - 
tlon of the company. 1 have pur
posely kept from making any an
nouncement while negotiations were 
going on. I do not wish to aay any
thing that will increase the dif
ficulties of the Govemnient, but the 
statements made in the Canadian 
Parliament are so misleading that 
I am bound in Justice to myself and 
others to state the Grand Trunk’s 
position in answer to criticism* In 
the Dominion House of Common*.** 

(Concluded on Page 14.)

CHI OPPOSING 
JAPANESE PACT

Renewal of Understanding 
With Britain Condemned

New York, May 12.—China la seek
ing the support of public opinion In 
the Dominions of the British Empire 
nml the United States to prevent re
newal of the Anglo-Japanese treaty. 
Ret ram Lenox Simpson, adviser to 
the President of China and statisti
cian of the Chinese Government, de
clared In a statement here to-day.

Encroachment».
Mr. Simpson, who recently arrived 

from Canada, where He discussed the 
treaty question with Premier Melghen 
nnd other Canadian officials, said he 
had been commissioned by the 
Chinese Government aa its official 
spokesman in regard to the treaty. 
He had been instructed, he added, to 
use his discretion In seeking to créât» ‘ 
public sentiment against renewal of 
the treaty on the ground that if 
tended to give moral support to Japan 
for 'TtlHher encroachments on 
China.”

The 'Chtnewr Government, been
confidentially Informed, Mr. Simpson 
declared, that the phhrase “regional 
understandings'' in Article 21 of tht 
covenant of the League of Nationi 
was selected by British and Japanese 
statesmen with the purpose of later 
contending that the Anglo-Japanese 
treaty was such a 'regional under- 
► landing" with respect to China. 1 It 
this article remained in the covenant, 
it meant that "the understanding” of 
Japan and Britain would become the 
acknowledg'd law of the Orient, ht 
said.

Special Delegate.
Mr. Simpson declared that China 

had sent a special delegate to Paris 
and Geneva to protest against the 
inclusion of such a clause in the re
vised covenant.

Mr. Simpson said h(s Instructions 
were to present China’s case to offi
cials of the Dominions of the British 
F.mplre. and he added that he had a 
letter to Deeretery t.f State Hughes.

REPUBLICAN MOVE 
CROATIA; STEPS TO

POT END TO IT
Vienna, May 12.—A peasants' con

gress, called for the purpose of pro
claiming a Croatian Republic, will 
meet in Agrsm Monday, says a Bel
grade dispatch.

The Jugo-Slav Government, upon 
learning of the proposed meeting, 

tered that measures be take» ta
prevent It

0251117^
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328,000 ORÏOIHAL PRESCRIPTIONS un dur «te indi

cate the confidence of the physicians and our many cus
tomers in* our dispensary. Are we dispensing yours I

Campbell’s Prescription Store
TUB BSXALL OKOOOIST

Campbell Bldg. Tort and Donglai
■W, <r> Prompt. ». Arr r.rrtol. W« U th. IW/

>SS

kutomobile Showroom» 
Accessories. Css end Oil

Service First!
Day or night thin big garago can 

serve you with gasoline, oil acces
sories or repairs. This is the 
authorized service station for Oray- 
Dort. titudebaker or Cletrac Trac
tor parts.

JAMESON & WILLIS
.................................. 7* Fort Street

. . . 740 Broughton Street

SPECIAL PRICES
Gas Ranges and Water Heaters
Twenty Per Cent. Discount for Cash This Week Only

You cannot afford to overlook the advantages of gas 
fuel for cooking anil water heating.

Decide now to install an “all-gas"' equipment in your 
kitchen.

Ranges and "water heaters on display at our showrooms. 
Come in and talk it over with ns.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Fort and Langley Streets Phone 133

FEWER CHINESE 
TO BE ADMITTED

Bill Introduced by Caldei in 
—- the Commons

Ottawa. May 12.-Further rratrlc- 
tkina on the Immigration of Chinese 
Into Canada are provided for In 
which was Introduced by Hon. J. A. 
VaItier in the House of Common» yes
terday afternoon.

The first amendment deals witn 
Chinese merchant». Under the exist
ing law a Chinese merchant is ad
mitted without a head tax on the 
presentation of a certificate of identi
fication issued by the Chinese Gov
ernment and vised by a British c<\n- 
sular office in China. There ha* been 
some abuse of this system, and It is 
now proposed to abolish the certifi
cate of identity and to require every 
Chinese merchant to satisfy the 
Canadian Controller of Immigration 

to Ahe bona tides of his merchntlle 
career.

Under the existing law the question 
whether a Chinese Immigrant has 
secured a legal entrance into-Canada 
must be tried before a magistrate. It 
is now proposed to authorize a board 
of inquiry under the immigration law 
to settle this question.

A third amendment defines the 
classes whose entry into Canada is 
prohibited, and provides that the 
provisions shall be the same for 
Chinese as they are for Immigrants 
from other countries.

It is proposed to extend the period 
during which a Chinese immigrant 
who has legally entered Canada and 
who has returned to China may re
enter Canada without payment of 
head tax from one to two years. In 
all cases there is an appeal to the 
Minister of Immigration.
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MISS MACLEAN 
GRADUATES WITH 

DISTINCTION

1*50—Y# Old. Firme—1*21

MUSIC IN 
THE CAMP
You 'll soon be going to your 
camp.
Don't be.without a

VICTROLA
l^isy Terms

•Send for our free catalogue 
of records.

HEINTZHAN 4 CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS. Manager 

Opposite Feet Office. Phene 1211

Arthur Geoffroy

EXTRA SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK

CAN YOU DRIVE A CAR?
If you can. why not take a week-ertd trip somewhere? We 
rent cars for you to drive yourself ; good, clean and reliable 
makes of ‘tars.

Court ne» and Gordo» ■ Q flHHB Uhone SK.

'21 View Street

[0RIYE YOURSELFl! ÎVFBV
a iu i u TToJ1

MONTREAL AVION’S
“GODMOTHER”

Montreal, May 12.-^ln order to aid 
in the movement for the relief of e 
town in France which is in a slat# 
of ruin aa a result of the war. the 
City Council has adopted a resolution 
by which Montreal will assume the 
role of •Godmother' for Avion, near 
Lens. . .

The French Consul in a letter 
pointed ou that Avion prior to the 
war had a population of 12.000 and 
that 7.000 had now returned and were 
living In ruins, hutments and cellars 
under sanitary conditions that had 
produced an alarming rate of mor
tality. , w A

Practically even* Montreal bat
talion fought in front of and In Avion 
and it was taken and held In 1917 
by the Canadian Corps.

Men’s Light Work Boots
In box calf leather : these boots are 
made for service and comfort ; have 

full, round toe and low heels ; 
sizes 6 to 11 ; $6.00 values. 
To-morrow’s (PQ QC
special......... ..... «ptjpvv

Old Country Shoe Store
636-637 Johnson St Phone 4121.

UTILIZE TIMES W ANT ADS.

SMUTS AND MEIGHEN,
TO BE HONORED

Toronto. May 12.—Orner»! Jan 
Christian Smuts Prime Minister of 
seurtt Africa, wift be amen* * <**■• 
tingulahed number upon whom the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws 
will be conferred by the University 
of Toronto thla Summer. General 
Smuts » degree will be conferred tn 
absentia.

Bight Hon. Arthur Melghen. Prime 
Minister of Canada, and Hon. E. C. 
Drury. Premier of Ontario, will also 
receive the degree Doctor of Laws.

TWO AUSTRALIANS
INVESTIGATE IN U. S.

Seattle. May 12.—David Davis and 
Henry A. Brigs, of Sydney, Australia, 
arrived, here yesterday for#» study of 
municipal government, lighting and 
roads. From here they will start 
two months’ automobile tour of the 
United States, investigating con
struction of speedways and road». 
On their return they will submit tholr 
report to the-^ustrallen Government.

BUFFALO HEADS SOLD.

Montreal. May 11-Two mounted 
buffalo jieads formed the future of 
yesterday"» business 11,'he, ' ^ 
fur sales here, being so d atJ-lW and 
$250. respectively, to United States 
buyers.

ELECTRIC HEATER 
KILLED WOMAN

She Was Merely Pulling Out 
the Plug

Winnipeg. May 12.—Mrs. A. E. Rey
nolds. aged thirty, was accidentally 
electrocuted yesterday afternoon 
when attempting to withdraw an 
electric plug from a small heater at 
her home.

Baby Killsd.
Ottawa. May 11—Marlon Cowan, 

fifteen months’ old daughter of J. H. 
Cowan, was almost Instantly killed 
last night when a motor truck driven 
by Harry Pearson swerved, climbed 
over the sidewalk and smashed the 
carriage in which the baby was lying. 
Pearson wan arrested on a charge of 
manslaughter.

Men Killed.
Lawton. Okla.. May 12.—Two men 

were killed and one probably fatally 
Injured in an aeroplane accident near 
Fort Sill. Okla.. late yesterday. A 
tailspin Is believed to have been the 
cause of the accident.

Killed Himself.
‘ortage la Prairie, May 12.—John 

Atkinson, aged fifty, one of the best 
known guides in Manitoba, who had 
the honor of piloting King George, then 
Duke of York, through the duck 
marshes of Manitoba on hts visit to 
Canada, committed suicide at Ht. Am
brose, Man., Wednesday morning. He 
had been despondent foh some time 
over financial difficulties.

Airmen Killed.
Arcadia. KJoHda. May Vi,—Lient. 

George R. Bloom and Sergeant Marry 
J. Keltlng. army fliers attached to 
Carlestrom Meld, were killed yester
day In a crash of their plane and thq 
subsequent* explosion of the gâs tank.

MOVES TO RELIEVE 
BRITISHERS HELD

BY RUSSIANS

Nice Fresh Groceries
Low Prices, Good Service, Free Delivery AU Over the City. That'» What You Get for

Your Money From

COPAS & SON
V THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Try an Order and Be Convinced

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER ;
fresh made and very nice;
pet- lb. ...

SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER, 25C

............................ 25c
20c 
15c 
25c 
60c 
25c 

$2.75

per tin
FINE LOCAL RHUBARB,

3 lbs. for .......................... ...........
FINE LARGE CUCUMBERS,

. each ------■ • — .............
NICE CALIFORNIA HEAD

LETTUCE, each ..........................
FINI LARGE GRAPE FRUIT,

4 for ............... ............................
EXTRA NICE BANANAS,

per dozen .....................................
SMALL WINESAP APPLES, per 

box *1.90 ; or 4 lbs. for ......
KINO'S QUALITY BREAD 

PLOUR; 49-lb. Bark ....

15cFRESH ROASTED PEANUTS,
per lb. ......    ..................

PURE STRAWBERRY OR" RASPBERRY
JAM (Dominion Cannera Brand) QQ—
4-lb. tin ......................................... OI7U

EMPRESS ORANGE MARMA- ÜC„
LADE, 4-lb. tin ........................ OUV

NICE RICH FLA.VORY TEA, 3 OF-
lbs. for fl.OO; or per lb..............vUV

ANTI-COMBINE TEA (The nicest 
tea put in a packet), "per lb .. .. UUU 

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, ground or 
pulverized as ordered ; per Art/»
lb., 60*. 50* and .....................

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 1 ftp
per tin .............................. ...........AVU

NICE SMALL SELECTED PIC- O/?-
NIC HAM, per lb........................

SINGAPORE PINEAPPLE, 1 Cp
per tin, 25* and .j..............

Presh Fruits and Vegetable» of AU Kind*

Phone* 
84 and » Copas & Son Phone* 

84 and 86

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS Corner Fort and Broad Street*

tendon. May 11-Questions re- 
garding Britishers detained In Russia 
. nd whether the Government was 
doing its utmost to help the 1 nited 
States secure the liberation of Ameri
can citizens under detention ther*$ 
were brought up in the House of 
Commons last night.

Cecil B. Harmsworth, l nder-Secre- 
tary of Foreign Affairs, said he re- 
c etted the British Government was 
not in a position officially to taka 
action on behalf of the Americans.

SAYS ORGANIZED
LABOR FACES CRISIS

Cleveland. .May 12.—Organised la
bor is facing the worst crisis in ita 
history. Warren 8. Stone, grand chief 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, declared yesterday In his 
report submitted at the opening of the 

! organization's triennial convention.
I Twenty thousand members, almost 
I one-fourth of the total, are without 
John,, he said.

Mr. Stone reviewed the Brother
hood's wage movements during the 
past three years and declared that 
had not Woodrow Wilson been 
stricken on his western trip, •'condi
tions would have been different."

He said the former President had 
promised that upon W» return he 

.would "place the power of the Gov
ernment behind the movement to curb 
the Increasing cost of living and 
profiteering.”

St. Louis, Mo., May 12.—All officers 
and the executive board of the Rail 
road Yardmotera of America were 
re-elected at the concluding sesaton 
of the third annual convention yes 
terday.

GREftT-BRITAIN AND •
MEXICAN MINISTRY

London. May 12.—The question of 
recognition of the Mexican Govern
ment by the British Government was 
raised in the House 4f Cbm mon a 
again yesterday.

Cecil Harms worth, Vnder-Reere- 
tarv for Foreign Affairs. In reply to 
a query, said the British Government 
a'way* had been anxious to recognise 
the Mexican Government as soon as 
the British Government was con
vinced of its stability and intention 
to remedy losses incurred by British 
firms and interests In Mexico.

"Until a practical suggestion can 
be made by the Mexican Government 
for settling these questions," Mr. 
Harmaworth said, "the British Gov
ernment considers that recognition 
would be premature.-

WISH T0CHÀNGÉ
PEOPLE’S HABITS

Hamilton. May It.—Blind nation of 
immodest dress, smoking amongst 
women, Joy riding, promiscuous. Im
proper and Immodest dancing. Vul
gar and indecent pictures and en? 
coursgement of wholesome counter- 
attractions is the programme of So
cial service work undertaken by the 
Anglican Church, as outlined by 
Bishop Clark at the annual meeting 
of the Women's Auxiliary of the 
Niagara Diocese.

Senate Announces Results of 
Recent Examinations at 

University of B. G.
Vantduver, May 12.—The senate of 

the University of British Columbia 
yesterday awarded degrees, scholar
ships. prizes, honors and passes to 
successful students -of the institu
tion. numbering about S00. The num
ber of students in each section is 

rger than it has ever been in pre- 
ous years.
Victoria students getting degrees 

are:
M A. in bacteriology and chemistry 

—Olive E. MacLean, B.A;
B.A. degree with honors—Freda 

Mary Handford, second class honors 
in chemistry. Hasel Erma McCon
nell. second class honors In French.

B.A. degree In pass course—Doro
thy M. Bowes, class II.; Myrtle E. 
Kilpatrick, class II.; Kathleen Groyn 
Lewis, passed.

Faculty of applied science—Chemi
cal engineering. Kenneth B. Gillie, 
class II. Mining engineering, J. 
Rowland KIngham, class II.

Faculty of agriculture—Richard 
C lax ton Palmer, class I., winning R. 
P. McLennan gold medal for student 
taking highest place.

Medals and Prizes.
The medals and prizes were awarded 

as follows!
Faculty of Aria, fourth year; the 

Governor-Generals gold medal— 
Dorothy Btakey, Vancouver.

The Historical Society gold medal 
—Alfred Rive. Vancouver.

The Wesbrook prise, $»0—Ruth 
Dyke Craig. Vancouver.

Third year: ___
University scholarship. 175—Les

ter Wlnson McLennan.
University scholarship. 1J5— 

Charles Augustus Pordyee Clark. 
Weldon Robert McAfea \ (equal) 
Awarded to Charles Augustus >or- 
dyce Clark.

The Arts "19 scholarship. 1150— 
Weldon Robert McAfee.

The Gerald Myles Harvey prise 
150 book prise—Weldon Robert Mc
Afee, . ,

Historical Society silver medal— 
Annie Pirie Watson.

Second year:
The McGill graduates scholarship, 

SI 37.50—Kathleen Madge Ports
mouth. , ,

University scholarship. »75 —
Kathleen Madge Portsmouth, by re- 
version to Annie Margaret Ander- 
son by reversion to Joseph Frederick 
Brown. . .

University scholarship. 175 —
Joseph Frederick Brown by 
slon to Marjory Emma Bell.

The Terminal City Club memorial 
scholarship. 1160—Divided between 
ijerry Morrte l eeeldy and Frank

"J"°£"ottU memorial scholarship. $11» 

—Gertrude May Smith.
Shaw memorial scholarship. II" * 50 

—Kathleen Madge Portsmouth by 
reversion to Annie Margaret Ander

Ro^a 1 V?nstltution scholarship, $75 

—Roy Gray. _ , .
Royal Institution scholarship. $ 

—Lucy Ingram.
Royal Institution scholarship, $75 

—Flora Magdalene Ashe.
University scholarship for returned

soldiers, $76

University scholarship, for re
turned soldiers, $75—Robert Topper

The Women's Liberal Association 
prise, $26—Ruth Askew McWllltaro.

The Women’s Conservative Asso
ciation prise. $25—Award postponed
-«SfyUAtnchol.^ «264-
Award postponed-

Anne Wesbrook scholarship, - SIM 
—Award postponed.

Applied Science, fourth year:
Convocation scholarship. $o0— 

Clarence Otto Swanson.
Third year:
The Dunsmuir scholarship. $16»— 

Oscar Adalbert Edmond Jackson.
Second year:
University scholarship. $75-^Wil

liam Ure.
First year: ..
University scholarship. $75—Cyril

•Red Cross prise. 6100 — Muriel 
Carolina Harman.

Provincial Board of Health prize, 
$«0—Hrlena. Gladys Munalow.

Provincial Board of Health prize, 
$40—Louise Marian Usher.

Agriculture, fourth year:
R. P. McLennans gold medal— 

Richard Claxton Palmer.
Third year:
r. p. McLennan*» scholarship, $7, 

—William John Riley.
Fruit Growers’ Assoclstlon scholar 
ship, Sloh-r-Not awarded.

Special:
R. C. Dairymen's Association 

prises, department of animal hus
bandry, In Judging livestock :

First prise. $50—Bertram Stanley 
Sweeting. _

Second prise. $30—William Hugh 
Riddell.

Third prise. $20—Marion Jean 
Mounce.

Second year:
R. P. McLennan'» scholarship. I<5 

—Albert dSdward Richards, by re
version to. Raymond Vere Cavers.

First year:
University scholarship. «<» —

Ernest Charles Hope.
r. p. McLennan'* scholarship 

prise, $75—Herbert Edwin West. 
General (open) : ■
University book prise. $25—no 

competition
University book prise. $2»—no 

competition.
Women's Canadian Chib scholar

ship, $75—Weldon Robert McAfee, by 
reversion to James Fenton Herd and 
Annie Pirie Watson.

The Historical Society prize. $2d— 
Rwth Emilie Verchere.

Captain Leroy memorial scholar
ship. $360—Albert F-dward Richards.

The Vagabonds' Club prise, $26— 
Arthur Geoffrey Bruun.

Applied sociology prize essay, $25 
—Ethel Gwendolyn Buttle.

The season's most popular 
shade In pumps—

OBEY SUEDE
—in two strap», ankle straps 
and cross straps; Cuban or 
Lotiis heels. Per pair

tis.oe and fie.ee
Wm.GatbartCo.Ltd.
«21 Fert Street Shea Shlnln* 

Pemberton Building 
Hand »Ho« napalring

ADVISES CANADIANS
TO SOLVE PROBLEMS

Calgary. May 12—Agneti Laut, 
Canadian author, speaking here yes
terday, said Canadians should give 
their attention to their own affairs 
and solve their own problems first 
if they wished to become a real fac
tor in world affairs. "Canada first" 
was the keynote of her address. Siie 
deplored the wide publicity given to 
incidents which tended create bad 
feeling between the United States ani 
Canada.

FOR EXPORT TRADE
Toronto. May 12.—The Canadian 

National Export Club has been or 
gant zed here to develop Canada's 
export trade, and it is expected that 
similar clubs will be formed In 
other Canadian centres. The clul 
has received the endoreation of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Associa 
tion executive. ---------- :------- :—

PROMISE LITHE 
NEW LEGISLATION

Ottawa Ministers Reply to La
bor Congress

Ottawa, May 12—In ths Oevrrn- 
ment's reply lo the legislative pro- 
posais submitted to the Cabinet by the 
Trades and Labor CH>ngre*a of Canada 
on February 1» the only legislation 
promises is amendment* to the Im
migration Act, of Which one provides 
that accredited officers of trades 
unions shall not be Included in the 
Immigrant class, and amendment* to 
the Copyright Act.

Tom Moore, president of the 
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada. referring to the Government’s 
reply, said it had arrived ho late it 
would have no bearing on the course 
of the Congress this session, as in 
the absence of the reply the Con
gress had proceeded In Its usual man
ner.

Pensions.
Mr. Moore said the Government had 

promised a full investigation by the 
Labor Department Into the problem 
of the old age pensions and unemploy
ment insurance.

In this connection, it was intended 
to invite representatives or repre
sentative organisations of employers 
anti employees to confer with Ihe 
Minister of Labor. This conference 
will take place at an early date.

Mr. Moore said the Government 
took -the stand that sickness insur
ance was a provincial matter, as was 
also further extension of the Indus
trial Disputes Act to Industries other 
than those already named Jn the Act

The reply contained a definite 
promise that in the reorganisation of 
the Canadian National Railways 
Board someone would be appointed 
who would fitly represent the work
ers on that system and understand 
their point of view.

The Government was not In a post 
tion to make a definite pronounce
ment on the proposal to establish 
Joint councils within the civil ser

in relation to the questions on the 
subjects covered by the Washington 
conference of the International La
bor Body, Including the eight-hour 
day. it was stated that the Govern
ment would make a public announce
ment to Parliament before adjourn
ment, especially as to Its policy on 
those subjects which came within the
Federal jurt*dicM°pV>.. «. .

The labor programme sake# for 
the eight-hour day. unemployment 
insurance, old *ge pensions, state in
surance for sickness, amendments to 
the Immigration Act (Including a 
Central Empire Immigration board 
and limitation on Orientals), the cre
ation of a tariff commission on which 
labor should be represented, collective 
bargaining, permission to picket, fair 
wage regulation, amendaient» to the 
Franchise Act, co-operative legisla
tion. amendments to the Shipping Act 
and registration of union labels.

INDUSTRIES BILE
WAS PASSED

Acrimonious Debate in 
BritistrGommons

the

London. May 12.—After an all-nighi 
session which ended at 4.30 this morn
ing. the House of Commons rejected 
amendments to the Government’s res
olution» regarding the safeguarding 
of Industries. Both resolutions were 
passed under closure after an acrim
onious debate. The resolution pro
viding protection for key Industries 
was adopted 236 to 76. The second, 
which provides for protection of in
dustries by prohibiting dumping, was 
carried by a vote of 111 to 17.

COMMISSION WAS 
GIVEN SUPPORT

Deputy Minister of Trade Op
poses Patronage

Ottawa, May 12.—(Canadian Press) 
—Tilts between Hon. W. J. Roche, 
chairman of the Civil Service Com
mission. and Colonel J. A. Currie, and 
the naive remark from P. T. Coolican, 
Post Office Inspector, that he had 
secured recommendations from parish 
priests and ministers, but not from ^ 
members of Psrllament when ap
pointing country postmasters, fea
tured yesterday evening's session of 
the Committee of the Commons con
sidering the Spinney Bill amending 
the Civil Service Act.

Dr. Roche, Mr. Coolican and F. C. 
T. O’Hara, Deputy Minister of Trade 
and Commerce, were examined. Mr. 
O’Hara said he would regret to see 
the appointment of technical officiale 
taken out of the hands of the Civil 
Service Commission.

Dr. Roche was the first witness and 
*a»d that the Impression left by the 
Deputy Minister of the Interior, that 
200 applications for field positions 
had not been filled, was Incorrect. 
The Commission had filled more than 
L00 field positions this Spring already.

CARDEN-SCHEME

8»4»«fc x. s. Mur li.-To help 
Its employees beat the high cost or 
living during the present period of 
depression, the Dominion Coal Com
pany has offered all employees who 
desire to make gardens during the 
coming Summer the free use of 
company land which will be 
ploughed, harrowed and fertilised for 
them at the company’s expense.

National Council of 
Important new laws 
menu.

Women

l

Drug Prices Lower
Several lines, particularly Drugs are slightly lower in price, 

markets and give the buying public advantage of a ny decline.
are in close touch with the

Friday and Saturday Spécial»
$ .75 Abbey’s Fruit Salts . .* .54

.50 Menthol Compound
Ointment .......................39

.75 Reid's Fruit Saline.... .54

.50 Velnor Shampoo............... 24

.35 California Citrus Cream .17
,50 Fruit-a-tivea . .....................32

1.00 Liquid Arvon................... 72
.25 Mentholatum..................... 19
.50 Mentholatum .....— '.38

1.25 Pyorrhoeide Tooth-
Powder ...........  1.08

.25 Dentone Tooth Paste.. ;J.8
1.50 Fellow’s Syrup .......... 1.13

.35 Eelectric Oil..................... 24
.35 Oz. Gum Camphor..............19
,40 Lb. Moth Balls................. 24
.251 Reid’s Com Remedy.. .17
.25 Cascarets ................... .18

1.00 Nuxated Iron.....................68
.40 Saniflush ...........................24
.25 Snap Hand Cleaner ... .18

1.00 Bitro Phosphate ,............. 70
.50 Cutfcura Ointment ... .42
.25 Cuticura Soap................... 22
.25 Nature’s Remedy Tab

lets  17

.35 Water Glass............ .21...
3.50 Horlick’s Malted Milk 2.05 
.75 Bisurated Magnesia .. .54
.50 Pink Pills .... T.~:.TT- -33 

5,00 Genuine Gillette Razors 2.45 
.50 Orchard White...............32
.25 Carter’s Little Liver

Pills ............. ...............
1.50 Glover’s Mange Medi

cine ............................
.50 Lb. Pure Boracic Acid

.17

.00
.20 Lb. Whole Flax Seed.. .11
.50 Ricksecker's Shaving

.33
°0

Cream .........................

Cold Cream Soap .... .15
25 Albert’s Shaving Stick .19
.35 Brilliantiiie and Band-

.25 :
.15 Lb. Epsom Salts........ .08
.15 Doz. Aspirin Tablets,

.20 |3 dozen .......................
1.00 Eno’s Fruit Salts .... .63
.25 Cascara Compound i

.10Tablets .......................

1.00 Eau de Quinine • • ■ • • .89
1.00 Finest Liquid Petrol

eum ...............  65
.15 Oz. Tartaric Acid .... .10

2 oz. best Cream of 
Tartar ....... ..... .10

.50 Gin Pills............................33

.40 Castoria ............ .28

.65 2 lb. Bar French Cas
tile Soap............................ "*5

.50 Menncn’s Shaving
Cream ................................ 33

RUBBBB GOODS
.25 Rubber Sponge..................15
.35 Ear and Ulcer Syringe .26 

1.50 Family Bulb Syringe. 1.19 
3.00 Ladies’ Sanitary

Syringe ....................... 1.98

CANDY SPECIAL 
Special Banquet Chocolate Mixture,

lb. 7....................................... 60*
Fresh Humbugs, Assorted Flavors,

lb.............................................35*

POST and 
DOUGLAS 
STMETS Original Cut Rat* .

Vancouver & Yi ctoria
RUGGISTS

. B.C. i
8

PHONE
7406

i b
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Charming Trimmed 
Hats

at $4.95

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Snappy and dashing designs are portrayed in these 

new hats ; tailored effects are charmingly depicted in a 
variety of styles in the late weaves of the most popular 
materials — patent Milans, lisere, novelty straws, hemp, 
gamacochia, transparents, mohair braid, Georgette and 
tulle, in all demanded shades and trimmed with ostrich 
bands, flowers, ribbons and novelties. ‘

These hats are selected from our regular stock ; every 
one a bargain. None was regularly priced at less than 
$9.00, and most of them as high as $12.50.

The South African Plume Shop
763 Yates Street Phone 2818

“LADY OF THE LAMP,” WHOSE BIRTHDAY
ANNIVERSARY IS KEPT AS NATIONAL

HOSPITAL DAY THROUGHOUT CONTINENT

ST. JOSEPH'S

Charming Surroundings Help
to Chase Sickness Away

—------*
The shining white walls and 

. flower-decked balconies of St. 
Joseph*! Hospital are a well-known 
feature of Victoria to the majority 
of visitor! to this city, lying as it 
does in such close proximity to the 
wharf and to Beacon HUI Park. Thfc 
Interior too, with it» lofty corridor* 
punctuated with flowers down *4 
their gloaming length, its airy wards 
and comfortable private rooms, and 
the sun-room, where among 
bloom and leafage of beautiful plants, 
convalescents may enjoy their earli
est renewal of health and strength, 
all offer a very luxury of alleviation 
from the pain and suffering which 
the Hospital exists to combat. The 
fleet-footed nurses and the sisters 
with their serene faces and gentle 
ministering hands are regarded with 
the personal gratitude and reverente 
of numbers in Victoria who have had 
occasion to surrender themselves to 
their healing care, and it is therefore 
only fitting that "Hospital Day' 
should be aet apart in thankful re
cognition of thia devoted work, 

•cheat of Nursing 
The training of young girls for the 

nursing profession was begun at St. 
Joseph's Hospital in 1800 when the 
School of Nursing was opened by 
Mother Mary Providence and placed 
under the direction of Sister Mary 
Gertrude. This scientific training 
founded as it was, on the basts of de
lated - self-sacrifice and Christian 
charily, lias been of untold value to 
the suffering multitude who have 
been privileged to receive its bene
fits during the past twenty-one 
years. Applicants from far and near 
have entered the school and passed 
with high honors into a life of ser
vice. and the young daughters of 
many well-known families to-day are 
enrolled in Its lists. Opening In 19(10 
with a two-year course in medical 
end surgical nursing, it has now de
veloped into a three-year course in 
medical, surgical, obstetrical and 
pediatric nursing and home eco
nomics.

The Pioneer Medical Man
Valuable co-operation was given 

In Its earlier years by Doctors J. D 
Helmcken. J. ('. Davie, Frank Hall 
and O. M. Jones, and durlrtg the past 
two years the lecturing staff has 
bee* composed as follows:

Anatomy and Physiology, Dr. (Tor- 
don Kenning; Bacteriology, Dr. -J.

Bflwg*: Ftrsf AM to the Injured, Dr
A. Tt. Hudson: Materia Med tea. Dr. 
A. E. McMieklng: Surgical Nursing. 
Dr. Herman Rplwrtsoa; Medical 
Nursing, Dr. J W. Lennox: Infer 
t loi is Diseases. Dr. Gw. Hall: Pedia 
tries, Dr. F. M. Bryan t : Obstetrics 
and Gynaecology, Dr. W. T. Barrett: 
Eye, Ear. Nose. Throat. Dr. M. J. 
Keys: Dietetics. Mrs. Carter.

A valuable eye, ear. nose and throat 
chart for vie in 1 eel tire* has been 
made under* Dr. Kevs* direction and 
presented to the hospital by Mr, 
Lort. a returned soldier in token of 
gratitude.

* The nurses’ studies are supervised 
by the sisters, who give spec la’ 
course* In sick room practice in n 
room fitted with the latest nursing 
appliances and devices. Arrange
ments are made for the nursing staff 
and students to attend religious ser
vices In order that they mav have 
the «spiritual strength and Inspiration 
which is such* a necessity of their 
wüfalKm. * Morning prayers are read 
and Catholic nurses have the ad 
vintages of dally Mas*, and are en
abled to partake in nil other sacra
ments of their church.

Nurses* Residence 
In their separate residence at Os

born Court the nurses have a valued 
refuge, cloee to XJM hospital, and yet 
far enough away to enable them tc 
relax from the rigors and restraint 
of Hospital routine. In the com 
fortable drawing room arranged for 
their use, are held from time to time 
social evening» and receptions, with

amateur theatricals, concerts and 
other diversions organised by their 
many talented members. With a 
view to widening their outlook and 
affording necessary recreation, liter
ary and musical circles, and a de
bating club have been^ formed.

There are . at present sixty-five 
nurses taking the school course, th# 
curriculum of which is tnat recom
mended by the Provincial Bureau of 
Registration, one hundred and sixty- 
two nurses in all have graduated 
from the hospital, thirty-five of these 
going overseas on active service. The 
Royal Red Gross, first class for effi
cient and indefatigable service was 
conferred on Nursing Sisters Ethel 
Saunders. Martha McBride and 
Tbora' Bloomqulst.

An Alumnae Association with 
seventy charter members was or 
ganixed in May, 1920.

PREMIER OLIVER 
SPOKE IN HALIFAX

Halifax, May 12.—Passage of a re
solution urging the Federal Govern
ment to Increase considerably the 
Federal aid to highways grant, sug
gestion that a great national confer
ence of motorists should be held next 
year at some central point in the 
Dominion and the election of officers 
formed the business of the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Good Roads 
Association held here yesterday.

Hon. John Oliver, I’remier of Bri
tish Columbia, addressed the body In 
the forenoon.

Lieut.-Governor MacCallunt* Grant, 
of Nova Scotia was elected honorary 
president of the Association. Dr. E. 
1*. Doolittle, of Toronto, was re-elect
ed president.

The matter of the suggested na
tional conference of motorists, at 
which it is proposed \o discuss uni
formity «»f traffic laws and the 
spreading of information as to the 
scenic beauties of Canada, with the 
idea of attracting touring parties 
from across the line and elsewhere, 
was left in the hands of the executive 
conynittee.

miao r uvncnvc muminunbc «vuinni.
(From the Painting by Henrietta Rae)

' 'With ihe gift'of a happy. SmltC à 
soft voice, gentle, loving touch. Flor
ence Nightingale with a strong, sweet 
character ami a will of steel reformed 
the hospitals of Kuproe through in
telligent organisât ion. personal de
votion, religious enthusiasm.

Florence, Italy, claims, th«i honor of 
her blrth^on May 12, 1820. It ex-

Slalns her baptismal name in the 
him h of England register, and pos
sibly foretold her love of flora and 
fauna as preliminary and votnetdent 

with relief of suffering.
Her home wss In Krigland as a 

daughter of à squire. "Early asso
ciated with her father*.* friend, the 
vicar, who had studied medicine, may 
account for her bandaging broken 
dois and putting hot compresses on 
Cap, a shepherd dog. She dressed 
the wound* of men in the lead mines 
and quarries and assiSled needy wo
men and children on their country 
estates. rr"

Educated by her father nnd gover
nesses she had the supplement of 
travel on the continent, and all ad 
vantages of money and society. "BÏÏT 
this position in life never satisfied 
the cry of her heart.i 

Henri Dunant. Swiss physician, to 
whom the Red -Cross owes its incep
tion. said in 1872. "Though I'm knowp 
as the fèunder of the Red CTestrand 
originator of the Geneva Con vent ior 
of 1SC3, it is to an English woman 
honor is due. Florence Nightingale 
inspired me to go to Italy In 1859."

Front 21 to 34 Miss Nightingale 
studied in the hospitals of Europe 
first in the Lutheran Deaconesses in 
Kalserworth on the Rhine using their

model for England. She was three 
years with the Sisters of Charity In 
Paris, - and went from one European 
capital to another to study, wherever 
there was something to be learned 
to be remedied. Her experience was 
a sum total of the leading hospitals, 
wards, asylum#», of Europe, and eh« 
put It Into practice In those she re
organized In London.

In the Crimea
Leaving England with forty-two 

hurses among them ten Roman 
Catholic Slaters, sbo arrived in Con
stantinople the eve of the battle of 
Inkerman, November 6. 1*54. She way 
the ministering angel to the wounded 
soldiers, adding thousands to the 
miserable véutims of Scutari. The 
only memorial to her in the Crimea 
to-day is a marble cross twenty feet 
high. she hid erected above the 
heights of Balaclava to the memory 
of the heroic dead and those Sisters 
of Charity who had fallen Id survive. 
Engraved upon It are the Wprdf
"Lord, Have Mercy 1-pen IW------------

Wore Htrsslf Out
It was not alone a bloody war she 

had come t<. relieve, but a war 
against red tape of doctors and off!-, 
cere, for medical supplies were on 
vessels lying in the harbors, some
times burled under ammunition. Mis
management and disorder. She ap
pealed to England for «M. and itatr- 
down harriers to rt?t relief at once 
Money, materials, sympathy came to 
the rescue She work***! twenty hours 
out of the twenty-four and paid the 
price. Beturing home In 1856 she 
worked as a chronic invalid for more 
than half a century from the seclu
sion of a solitary bedroom in Lon-

dop; Working forty years to bring 
relief to the voiceless peasants of 
India.

She advised Lincoln during the 
Civil War, and was a great factor in 
the Franco-Prussian War of 1871.

Her Later Career
Florence Nightingale started her 

work endowing as she went along 
St. Thomas* and King’s College 
Lopdon. In speaking of the Roman 
Catholic Sisterhoods, she said, “They 
are the truest Christians I ever met 
with, invaluable in their work, de
voted heart and head, to Serve God 
and maitk-nd." (Cook, p. SUL lr 
Rom# eho was impressed with thi 
practical beneficence of religious 
nurses and one© made a ten-day re
treat at Trinlta del Monte, 1848.

She saw in these singleness of life 
for a singleness of purpose, and she 
never married in order to be entire
ly free to fulfil her vocation—making 
conditions better for the married.

King Edward gave her the Order 
of Merit, bestowed oh ïfiiîy twenty- 
ftpir, shk the only woman. The ma
terial gifts were valuable, the rm- 
tiop alone giving her f250.0(H) which 
she used to establish a training 
school for nurses at Ht. Thomas. 
Her will left a bequest to the Mother 
Superior of the Bermondsey nuns, 
some of whom were her Crimean 
friends. Her will wa# as simple as 
her life She asked to be buried tn 
a quiet country churchyard, in 
Hampshire near her home, and the 
nation's request for Westminster 
Abbey was set* aside. She died 
August 13. 1910.

Condensed from en article by L. G. 
in "Hospital Progress."

GRADUATING CLASS OF 1921 AT ST. JOSEPHS HOSPITAL

SALE OF 
WOOL

Store Uoyra 6 ajn. to‘6 p.xn., Wednesday 1 p.*.

SALE OF
WOOL

»

Sale of Crepe Je Chine
Blouses—Friday

Regular Values 
Ûp to $9.75, to 
Clear Friday at

Choice of White and Flesh
Included are tailored blouses of fine quality 

crepe de Chine, fashioned with V neck, roll 
and convertible collars ; tucked, embroi
dered and hemstitched fronts-; flesh and 
white ; regular values up to $9.00. On sale
Fridav at ..................................$5.00
I

New in The Children’s Section
Navy Pleated Skirts of fine navy 

blue eerge, made, with bodice ; to 
fit ages 6 to 14 years. Priced ac
cording to size ; exceptional valu»
at $5.25, $5.50 and . . $5.90

Novelty Plaid Skirts, made with 
white bodice, for girls- 6 to 14 
years ; splendid quality. Priced 
according to size at $9.00 
and .................................. $9.75

Man Tailored Navy Blue Irish Serge Reefer* for girls 4. to 10 years of age ;
well lined throughout, trimmed with brass buttons and with detachable 

* cadet blue sailor collar trimmed with white braid ; a well made garment.
Priced according to size at $12.75, $13.50 and .......................$14.50

------- '---- -— View the New Tub Frocks for Girls 4 to 16 Years _____

Ten Dozen Apron 

Dresses on Sale 

Friday $1.25

A Special Offering Friday of 
10 Dosén Well Made Print 
Apron Droaeoa in neat
• t r I p e (I effects, trimme-l 
with cadet blue beach cloth, 
square neck and side front 
fastening with belt. Spe
cial at . e.. . • 1.2ft
Out sizes at .......... ff.50

Holejiroof_SiHx

Hose, $2.00 Pair

In black, white and all the 
wanted color*, including 

'the newest shades, in grey, 
black aitd camel; made 
Willie deep ribbed tops and 
reinforced silk lisle soles; 
splendid wearing. Excel
lent value at, pair. |2.00

.; I

Smartly Tail ored

Suits of TvVeed 

• at $35.00

are on display in the 
Women’s Suit Section, 
and offer a wide range of 
smart and .practical 
styles at the moderate 
stun of $35,QO. . Choose 
from "Various neat Tweed 
mixtures.

SdkDresses^t^SeH

at $30.00

• In many chic and becom
ing styles, developed from 
good quality taffeta and 
satins; choice of navy, 
cadet blue, brown and 
black.

Exceptional" Values in

Women’s Lighter Weight Knit 
Underwear

Women’s Vests with
short sleeves and opera 
tops, in c o 11 o n lisle, 
lisle and silk lisle. At
50<, 75*. 90C- 
$1.25 and ... $1.50

Out Sise Vests with short 
and no sleeve*; good 
qnalitv. At $1.00,
$1.25 and ... $1.50

Women's Cotton Knit 
Drawers, loose and 
tight knee, open and 
closed styles. A pair,
90C and ........ $1.00

Women’s Cotton and Silk 
Lisle Knickers in
white, pink and sky ; 
with elastic at knee and 

• waist. At, pair, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75, $2.50

Women's Knit Union 
Suits in all the wanted 
stylesf in cotton lisle 
and silk lisle; regular 
and 0. 8. sizes. At, per 
suit, $1.50, $1.75, 
$1.90, $2.25 and up 
to.....................$4.75

Pine Cotton Liste Union
Suits with opera tops 
and tight knee. .Special 
at, knit .. . $1.75

Silk Top Union Suits
with ribbon shoulder 
and tight knee; pink 
or white ; -sizes 36, 38 
and 40, Suit! $4.75

Silk Top Vests with rib
bon shoulder straps ; 
pink or white ; sizes 36, 
38 and 40. Price, each.
at.....................$2.95

i ,vw,-?'«ir»ieu-*e*e.>vvs««mcw*-*ai.vr
Elastic Top Opera Vests, Pink or White, at $1.50

BISHOP HARRIS
DIED IN JAPAN

Tokio, May 12.—The funeral of tht 
late Bishop Merrtman Colbert Harris, 
who died May 8 at Aoy&çna Col leg.% 
was held to-day with impressive 
ceremonies. The Emperor sent n gift 
of money in honor of the Bishop- 
Emeritus of Japan and Korea, t* 
••'hleh office Bishop Harris was ap
pointed in 1918.

Several newspapers made sym
pathetic comment, referring to Bishop 
Harris as a great American and a 
great friend of Japan and expressing 
the hope that there would be more 
men like him.

Names reading from left to right: Back row—Miss Byrd, Victoria ; Miss Manifold, Nanaimo; 
Quesnel, Miss Mason. Victoria; Miss McCaffery, Calgary; Miss Stewart, Victoria; Miss Graham. 
Ledingham, Victoria.

Miss Taylor. Victoria. Middle row- 
Victoria. Front row—1

Miss Curtis, 
Swanson and Miss 
—Photo by Glbeon.

expe'rimen? 
lag when
Kase's CHut 

meal for Eczema and HkhT Irrita- 
, Uom. W relie,* U one. and (rube 

■ ail, hMi. lb. sktB. Hre.pt. box Dr. 
Chs*’» Ointment fre, U poll mention

Lower Prices on Furniture
We Have Made Sweeping Price Reductions on Many Lines 

in Our Large Stock—Buy Now and Save Money

Printed Linoleums of good quality, and many desrgi 
choose from. Gaeh prier, per square yard -,..... $1

ns to
1.35

0STBRM00B AND RBSTM0RB MATTRESSES AT 
LOW PRICES—WE CLEAN, SEW AND RELAY CAR

PETS—REASONABLE PRICES

SthE BETTER VALUE STORE’
1*20 DOUGLAS ST. ST «LIMITED.
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THE CANON'S DIAGNOSIS.

After spending two weeks at 
Tranquille Canon Hinchliffe has 
returned to Victoria with the 
firm conviction that State oper 
ation of the King Edward Sani
tarium will be so much wasted 
money unless the Government 
agrees to follow up its institu
tional work with a practical pol
icy of after-care treatment. The 
Canon says in part:

"! have got information to en
able me to say to.the Govern- 

4 ment that *!f you are running
* Tranquille you are doing it well;
■ but if you are attempting to

fight tuberculosis in B. C. you
1 might as well save all the mtiney 
' of the people! which you are
2 «pending' .... What is the
^ use of taking a man and put- 
« ting him in Tranquille and leaving 
. hia wife and perhaps five chil

dren in condition» such that they 
will contract the disease? . . I

* fear the government has taken
- over a far bigger proposition 
« than the people Imagine at first 
.* eight. . . ..

The secfmd member for Vic
toria aypenrs to agree that what 
the Government is doing at this 
stage it in-doing WelL So far 
Ai good, -lust what he means by 
suggesting that “if )T>u are at
tempting to fight tuberculosis in 
B. C. you might as well save all 
Sic money of the people which 
you are spending ’ ’ is not at all 
Clear. It may be taken for 
granted that he is in favor of 
Government operation of the in
stitution because “you are doing 
It well." It appears to be equal 
ly reasonable to suppose that 
(?sntm Hinchliffe would put up 
both hand» for an extension, of 
(he work in the shape of pre
ventive and after-care courses 
for the pre-disposed, the in
cipient, and the arrested case 

But his argument is woefully 
incomplete. Does he favor a 
large appropriation from the 
public treasury in order that

* the “far bigger proposition than 
the people imagine at first 
sight" may be reduced to practi
calities! Would he urge the 
Party to whose apron strings he 
has "tied lymself to support 
proposal of this kind! Or does 
he consider that Tranquille 
should have been left in the 
hands of a volunteer organiza
tion whose operations would be 
limited by the. periodical re
sponse to the jingle of the col 
lecting box at the street corner!

Assuming for the purpose of 
this discussion that the Govern
ment intended to operate the 
hospital and rely only upon the 
educational propaganda of the 
Provincial Board of Health for 
ts preventive auxiliary would 

the Canon suggest that the grad
ual extension of institutional 
faeilities could be reasonably 
looked upon as a waste of 
money and effort ! The cause of 
suffering humanity is very dear 
to the heart of Canon Hinchliffe 
and we venture to presume that 
he would hesitate to refuse his 
support to any policy that 
would provide ten more beds at 
'franquille even though the bed 
linen might hear the Provincial 
ooat of arms and not that of a 

—S3t>tir —hift more or less chari
table—organization.

Canon Hinchliffe seems to 
have forgotten that only a little 
qver » month has, elapsed since 
the Government acquired the 
Sanitarium in question. Does he 
really believe that the Hon. .1, D. 
MacLean—himself a medical 
man and conversant with the 
içwfnl toll which tuberculosis 
exacts from the people of this 
Province from year to year 
would have recommended to his 
odlleagues in the Cabinet, and

care treatment are the funda
mental phases of a successful 
campaign against tuberculosis.

Is Canon Hinchliffe prepared 
to add hia eloquence to the mute 
appeal from the hundreds who 
might get well if only they cpuld 
be provided with institutional 
treatment at the right time and 
permitted to live in surround
ings adaptable to their condition 
after the treatment! In his de
sire to assist the Government in 
developing its policy will he say 
to it “I am prepared to back 
you np m floating an immediate 
loan for the establishment of 
public clinics and the formation 
of tubercular colonies, and 1 am 
prepared to get the co-operation 
of my Party and that section of 
the Party press which agrees 
with me that the doing of this 
thirfg by easy stages is wasting 
the money of the people!"

The only alternative is an in 
stitution supported by volun
tary contributions and- totally 
inadequate to deal with the al
ready stricken. Shall we go 
back to that!

less it takes an early and effec
tive course t,o guarantee order 
in the future. After all the po
sition in this particular region 

very much the same as it was 
at Eiume. Korfanty closely re
sembles D’Annunzio in his de
termination to ignore authority. 
But in this cane a plebiscite wai 
arranged by treaty provision 
and the vferdivt was duly re- 
joffied. In view of that obvious 
fact, and more especially by rea
son of the authority which the 
Allied Supreme Council wields 
over the territory in question, it 
should either take a firm grip of 
the situation or prepare to sup
press its surprise if the trouble 
grows. The period of the pro
posed armistice might be seized 
upon to drop a few *~J 
hints to the chief insungent.

CANADA’S BORROWINGS.

Sir Henry Drayton pointed 
out in his budget speech that 
last year’s deficit was met with 
resources available from the pre 
vious twelve months, but that 
comparatively little assistance 
from that source conld be ex 
peeled next year. The deficit 
for the fiscal period which will 
end March M, 1922, will be 
about $200,000,000 according to 
the present estimate of revenu# 
and expenditure, the Minister’s 
figures being $372,000,(XX) and 
$591,000.000 respectively. This 
will mean further large loans 
and presumably in accordant* 
with the custom of recent years 
most of the money will be raised 
in the States. .

Canada’s borrowings — Fed 
eral, Provincial and municipal 
in the United States since the 
outbreak of the war exceed one 
billion dollars. According to a 
recent table printed in The Mon 
etary Times this indebtedness to 
the republic between 1914 and 
1920 was contracted aff follows

1914
191V
1916
1917
1918
1919 

’ 1926

54.000.000 
170 000.000 
296.000.000 
174,000.000 

33.000,000 
199.000 000 
223,000.000

Si.es9.eee.oeo
The interest on this enormous 

indebtedness is a very heavy 
item and, when added to the 
$^00,000,000 we send across the 
line to meet the big adverse 
trade balance, becomes a consid 
erable factor in maintaining the 
unfavorable-exchange situation 
Incidentally, it is worth noting 
that the heaviest borrowers in 
New York include some of those 
who led the fight against reci 
procity between Canada and the1 
United States in 1911 on the 
ground that such an arrange 
ment would result in the annex 
ation of this Dominion to the 
republic. If there was anything 
but froth in that contention 
Canada must already be an 
ncxed without knowing it, for 
not only have we borrowed 
$1,059.000,000 in the States in 
seven years, but much more than 
half our total trade is with our 
neighbor and the proportioif 
growing year by year:

THE NAVY LEAGUE.
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SEVEN MENTIONED
FOR MODERATORSHIPj KIRK’S

Presbyterian General Assem-| 
bly; Dr. Clay Nominated

Toronto. May 12.—There may bel 
seven stalwarts of Canadian Preaby- I 
terlanlsm in the running for the Mod- [ 
eratorshlp cf the Presbyterian Gen- I 
eral Assembly, which will open on ( 
June 1 In 8t. James Square Presby- 
terian Church In thta city. The min
isters nominated by Presbyteries fori 
this high honor ace as follows: Rev. I 
Dr. E. D. McLaren of Vancouver, Rev. 
Dr. Ephraim Scott of Montreal, Rev. I 
Dr. A. T. Love of Quebec, Rev. W. L. | 
Clay of Victoria. Rev. Principal Ciar- 
ence McKinnon of Halifax, Rev. Dr. 
Andrew Henderson of Vandura, Seek., I

NOTE AND COMMENT

After reading the amounts 
paid in fees to the members of 
the legal profession who were 
engaged in prosecuting the 
Winnipeg strike leaders we shall 
expect a rush on the part of 
Canada's youth to choose the 
law for a living.

The morning paper believes 
the Government of this Province 
shohld have an adequate policy 
for its fight against tuberculosis. 
It can now favor the dissemin
ation of technical knowledge 
and all the provision and ex
pense that would be entailed in 
measures for prevention and 
after-care. T. B. must be 
stamped out.

According to the city engineer 
from Durban who is at present 
in Vancouver the Hertzog cam
paign in South Africa did all 
that was required to guarantee 

harmonious relationship be
tween Briton and Boer. Hats off 
to Smuts!

■minted and "Rev. Dr. C. W. Gordon, Ralphpointed Co|)nor)t o/winnipe*.
Last year Central Canada waa rep- I 

reeented In the election of Profeeaor I 
James Ballantyne to the chair. The I 
Hast waa represented the year before I 
by Colonel the Rev. Dr. John Pringle, I 
of Sydney, N. B. The West is put- | 
ting In » strong claim for the chair I 
thin year, but there 1» a counter-1 
claim from Quebec.

It Is expected the Assembly this 
year will be the largest in the history | 
of the church. --

Church union will be a prominent | 
subject of discussion.

OTHER PAPERS’ VIEWS

in
rudimentary 

It will give 
responsibility to 

class of thirty

THE TEACHER’S WORK 
(The St. Paul Pioneer Press)

Character building ou*ht *2
the aim of every teacher. It is of 
more importance than reading 
writing, arithmetic and spelling, 
dispensable ar those 
branches may be. 
feeling of grave 
any teacher, with — 
or more boys and girls, to reflect 
that In the course of not many years 
a certain number of those children 
will have grown up to be good clt.- 
X.ns, earning their living. doing 
their duty to themselves and .< 
others, while enother poruon lnevt 
tably will have become derelicts, 
criminals or human misfits, and fall 
urea. Any teacher may do some 
thing, some may do much lo in 
crease those In the first classifies 
tlon and reduce the "umber that fi 
into the second. Nearly half of the 
child’s hour» awake are In the care 
of the teacher. It la a "acred trust, 
second In Importance only to that 
nt, the mother and the home

The Coal Which Must 
Satisfy

sells t h & satisfactory 
coal only.
Coal sold by us must be 
good or we will make it 
good,

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1213 Broad St Thone 13»

TWEfflf YEARS’ JOB 
TO DRY UP NEW YORK!

"epaT CANADA On WHEELS’

A Vote of Confidence 
for Mo.tor Car Utility
TUST as the motor car has caused a revolution in transport- 

ation, this contest will cause a revelation of public feeling— 
for motorists arc responding to this invitation to help “Put 
Canada on Wheels.” Willys-Overland Limited will pay

But Anti-Saloon League Head 
Says Fight Will Be Won 

After First Two Years
Now York, May 12.—A twenty | 

years' war on liquor will be 
nary to make New York completey 
dry. according to State Superintendent 
William H. Anderson of the Anti 
Saloon League.

"While It will take at least twenty 
yean to finish the fight In New York/ 
he said, "if we «make good In the 
next two or three years then the rest 
of the fight will be a winning fight 
all the way." The eye* of the whole 
world are now on New York, he said, 
to see what Is going to be done with 
the prohibition law.

"If there is reasonable enforce 
ment for two years/ 'he continued, 
the benefits of prohibition will con 

vince and convert a host of op 
pen en ta. Besides, a large number of 
respectable citizens, many of them 
prominent, who are now Indulging 
in a tantrum over prohibition will 
begin to comprehend during the next 
few years that civil liberty under law 
is endangered by anarchy with re 
spect to any particular law.

"The decision of Judge McIntyre 
upholding the State enforcement code 
waa merely frank recognition of the 
obvious, vis.: that since the Stale

Looseleaf Ledger 
and Supplies

I Carried In sleek or made up te your | 
order at reasonable prices

Sweeney-McCoiaeD, Ltd.
Robber Stamp and Baal Manufacturer, | 
we Lenfley •*- **•«• «

Mall Order, C.refully Attended Te

MB I
I Letter. Hlinl te 4M Milter aM 
Intended far eeblleaiwi meet be *e«t 
and legibly written. Tbs longeras snlole 
the «Sorter the chance o< tootles. AU 

Le—nelnorlono muet bear IBs seme and 
address o4 Urn writer, bet not for pahU 
cation Bale* the owner wishes TheSKsSSy’tfSTdJSSVU

POSTAL VAGARIES.

People bib Just beslnnlns te realize whet a 
wonderful eat the new Overland Is

WHY
OvMlanj BWBdrs have eeofiiene» in their ciri:

—eCaa
—built ter an Institution which 

values the respect of every owner; 
—barked by nation wide service;
—fives 28 to 11 miles per gallon of

—lota you met as you rid# and save 
as you go.

A Good Inotitment

$5,000.00
for the best 75 letters on the subject 
•'What My Car Means to Me.”

If ever there has been a question of 
the real service motor cam are giving, 
the response to this contest will amount 
to a "Vote of Confidence" in motor car 
usefulness.

From all part» of Canada, people am 
responding. It is a subject which deeply 
concerns every motorist in Canada. 
You should enter this contest and ex
press your view».

No one in Canada who-owns a motor 
caris excluded, except automobile 
dealers, employees and salesmen.

Get an entry blank and booklet from 
your Overland dealer or write "Contest 
Department, Willys-Overland Limited, 
Toronto.”

THOS. PLIMLEY
Broughton Street Phone 697

To the editor,—I have been unable 
to find the reason for the Australian I 
mail for Victoria being taken.on to \ 
Vancouver instead of being

flection on our national efficiency:
*■ ,«nt _u|, ih.ivhncouvw iiintanu va “»***# i This man was suffering from a non-F"«]T.w ir»rt ha been upheldk1»*^ ^., ? ^ddliv unl°n ot b,ok,n boe“ ln the M»hl
by the court of last resort In America,] '™ Tht?f£Lv d,„vhare**il lu rn_____  forearm caused by compound frac-

ture. Fme.urw. leg with Plate, «d 
nm State on her way to Vancouver, where, 1 screws which limited its moveateBt;^ i/^/rediml J^/lxUuppne*. the mall was sorted and 4M- and he It supporting a wife and tour 

iîîromuV^^» I.Ï «rlbuted and on m lhe a^U-URS children.
I. law in the Stale, whether the *tau| £Ua«M. Vletcria^JteMk

like» it or not."

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
NEWS

In

Does the average Victorian 
recognize in the youthful tar 
upon the publie thoroughfare 
the Canadian mariner of the 
next decade! He is just that and 
a very important individual 
hoot. He represents the trad 
tion of the British Empire apd 
upon him depends the depth of 
the niche which this country is 
going to rarve in the-meritime 
business of the world. It should 
be a source of pride to Victor
ians to know that a number of 
local boys, trained at this port, 
already have taken their places 
upon the freight and passenger 
vessels which fly the British 
flag. 'Phis is worth knowing 
Any country can build ships 
Not every country can man 
them with the right men; but 

work

ADDRESSING LETTER»
(The Weetmlneter Gazette).

Is out method of addressing 
envelope. 1 wonder, the best one. 
Hoain the method adopted la exactly 
the reverse to ours. The name of 
the country lo which the letter Is to 
be sent Is writlen at (he lop of the 

the name of the town next. SdbTth* following Itnw the per
sonal or private address, while on 
the la»t line th* name of the ad- 
dr***** iz inscribed. 1 suppose the 
sorter arranges his Utters according 
to the name of the country flra^ 
town next, precinct of that town 
last, while the postman and the re
cipient only are concerned with the 
name on the envelope, «o that the 
saving of time which tbis *y»t*m 
must effect seem* to contradict the 
impression that the H^nle£va£.ron 
efficient." Can there be any reaimn 
not readily apparent, which has 
kept other countries from adopting 
this system? _____

very effective and well carried Mainland and Island." In reality vasee similar to ^
In every detail Mr. Kastman comox provincial electoral district Is tlnually brought to the notice of tn 
; Tm On My Way to Peru." Miss Lorn* forty mile» long by, on an aver- O. W. V A., and 1 presume ether or-

•Th# stars incline, but do not 
compel."

horoscope

THURSDAY, MAY 1?, 7“1' .....

«•"TKîJÏÏ» SasBUTT

ENJOYABLE EVENT
HELD AT DUNCAN

Duncan, May 12.—A most success
ful cabaret was held In the Duncan 
Agricultural Hall under the auspices 
of the Cowlchan Chapter of the 
Daughters of the Empire.

It was a novel experience for Dus- 
canite* and proved a great delight, 
the hope being expressed that other 
similar event* would -be held .

A pretty tableau opened the affair, 
called the "league of Nations," which 
was very effective and weHI carried

5____Mjr PP . MB.
Edie Bevan offered the waits song, 
'Kiss-à-Misa” and Ml** Hilda Lang 

ton danced the "Glow-Worm Dance.’ 
Kenneth Angus, of Victoria, *ang, "If 
You Could Only Care For Me," as
sisted by a chorus composed of Misse» 
Violet Stillwell, M. Price. 8. Ken 
nington. E. Bevan and Peggy Steine 
and Mr*. W. Barton. Mrs. Bartoç 

Tie Only a Tiny Garden." Mr. 
Fetch, of Victoria, scored a great 
sut tees and mo*t graciously replied 
to numerous encores. Miss Stewart 
Robertson sang “Home Day Home 
Little Bug Win Get You." Mr. Hob 
day gave a character song. "Crime,” 
and as encore. “Miner’s 8tory:"y Ken
neth Angus made a hit with "The 
Jester’s Song," In costume, and gave 
a jester dance for an encore.

Mrs. (Dr.) Watson and Mrs. Rush 
ton were congratulated upon provid
ing such a varied and talented 
programme

people here on Friday morning came 
on Saturday. This in many Instances 
prevented folks from acknowledging 
or replying to important letter», la 
this another instance of red tape or 
mismanagement? Another "kick" for 

| our Chamber of Commerce. Go at it, 
Mr. Beatty!

H. L. 8.
Mount Newton. Saanich, May ».

A QUESTION FOR THE CANON.

... — --------- ------Victoria i* doing the
through them to the Legislature, through its branch of the Navy 
a policy which would amount to League.
a mere demand for management 
sa the quid pro quo for Brian- 
dial grants invested ! Surely 
net. Will he not.agree"that the 
Qfivemment of this Province has 
set the pace in one of the most 
Xital principles of our national 
life—the State’s obligation to 
the poor in health! But British 
Columbia is not in a position to 
do everything at once. It has 
taken the first step. That it will 
enlarge its policy needs no em
phasis. Preventive and after-

UPPER SILESIA.

It has been made plain to Ger
many that she must keep her 
hands out of the Upper Silesian 
mess. It must not be. taken as 
an excuse for any attempted 
evasion of the disarmament pro 
visions of the ultimatum to 
•which she has just appended hei 
signature 
the Allied Supreme Council ap-

On the other hand ^ earn ly overcome.

Xstroloaer. read this as »■> un'ortu" 
ate day for Venu* dominates It with 
sinister power, while Jupiter, Mars and 
Saturn are all adverse

11 is a day that may be especially dis
appointing lo the buetnese or profee-
Si°Tnh‘‘ m'roZd under ,ht.
planetary government *hould be careful 
nlvi tn auarrel. for Mars will encourage 
booties* argument* and foolleh "disagree-
‘"it1?* not a lucky day for entertain 
manie of any *ort, since the planetary 
rule Is held to Inspire unfavorable crttl-
‘:1sa,u\nnd VS" a^’dark -nd hldden
arid **v 'tMs'wnie slgifc’ilnv/committed 
by stealth probably wlll lncreade.

The seers have prophesied that the 
tendency to Intrigue end deceit »°“*d 
be epripha-slscd under this sway and for 
that'reason tales friends will multiply.

atresa l* likely to be placed on truth- tettlnglnd the theory that thought» aro 
to be easily read may ha_ye an effect on
VTar»yi»,l| * ST,'place and again then» 
Is a^ forecast of activity In military and
"Changea1”'the President's Cabinet be 
fore the end of the year have been prog 
no*tirated by foreign astrologers.

Portugal »n<l Switzerland are both un
der a menacing direction of the wtnrw.

Person, whole blrthdat. It 1» have the 
augury of a buey year that brings vexa
tion. or even disappointments that may

pears to be inviting trouble un-
Chlldren bom on this day twdur- 
-Uit lo guide, but they should be brightResit-------

and talented.

To the Editor: —After carefully 
reading the account of Canon Hlitch- 
Uffe'e meeting la your paper to-day 
l am forced to the conclusion that the 
reverend gentleman la by no means 
happy hi hi* apologia pro vita aua. 
He draw» a harrowing picture of the 
Rev. Thomas Menxiee spending hia 
time speeding up and down over 20,- 
000 square rollea of territory "on the 

nd Island." In reality

Quite naturally he waa unable to 
work next day with the jelly-like 
condition of hia arma and legs, and 
was informed that hia services were 
no longer required; and that It was 
such as he who brought returned men 
into lead repute.

We can Imagine that poor fellow’s 
sentiments, and it la more pleasant 
to think of him as he was when he 
placed returned men In good repute 
by being in the world’» foremoat 
rank».

I attach no blame to any Individual, 
but I do blame a ayatem which is 
governed by the laws of red tape In
stead of brains. Our Inclination* arp 
to condemn autocracy aa a whole, 
but I think that If one intelligent 
being was given the rein* with 
power to act In many of our de
partments. the re-establishment of 
returned men would cease to be h 
problem and become a progressive 
work.

Cases similar to the above are con

«urn* forty utiles long by* _ 
age. three miles deep, that la ao far 
aa the Inhabited parts go. And It
does not go to the Mainland.----------

The Canon forgets to mention that 
he gets comp1’ nentary passes overall 
railroad* in ♦ iah Columbia. Includ
ing all line* ut the B. C. Street Rail
road. *o that he paya no fare» wbat-

ganlzationa aa well, and 
have that unity of thought and action 
which once was ours when we work 
ed from ono fountain head they wjll 
not cesse.

Amalgamation of soldier* organiza
tion* la the only remedy; and an ob
ject jo be desired by the community 
at lirge. who will *ee the grosser 
sentiment* of aociety obliterated by

a meenit." He was talkin’ aboot some 
railway or fther an* aboot some hospital 
an1 he said It waa near fu" o’ Incurable*. 
An' the wife whuspered "Are ye no gaun 
tae aay naetklng, Andy?" Sudden like, 
he took the bit lo bia teeth an’ awa’ a" 
that grab. Man. I dldna ken whit an' 
awfu’ lot they M. P. P.’s kent aboot 
what they were votin’ for till he telt 
us. Whit I gaitbered waa that the grab 
waa tae be spent on thair ed teat ion an' 
It wadna be honest tae spend it on ony- 
thing elee. He tell us whit a big bit o' 
country ane or twa o' the M. P. P.'e had 
tae rln aboot in, an* he forgot tae tell 
us It hadna grown ony since the election. 
He aekit .If. ony body wanted tae tak’ a 
chair. “Noo, Andy/* "nudges the wife, 
"noo." I waa Jist gaun tae speak wht* 
the curtain cam' doon an' I niver got a 
word in. but it wasna a chair I wanted, 
an' If he'd waited anlther meenit I d 
has had something tae say. "Yer a 
sumph, Andy, ye were aye talklri' aboot 
whit ye'd aay an' ye’ve said naethlng " 
"Hand yer tongue, wumman. I’i
learnt something that'» better I’i
learnt that I maun get mair money for 
the hire o' the horse T lent Wullie Mc
Nair." “Moot! It wasna broken, man. 
an' Wullle's had a rare time breakin' it 
ait' near broke ht* held a* wee!." 
"That'» a* richt. The horse waa eegnor- 
ant an’ Wullie hired It an' Wullie eddi- 
rated It an' Wullie maun pay for a 
receeptlve article, an' whit's mair. he 
maun pay back frae the time he hired 
the horse. Wullle's payin' for an eddi- 
cated horse an' he * got tae pay for 
eddlrattn’ It a# weel." "Ye’U be think
in' Wullie'* a fuie." “Im thinkln' if ye 
wànt the car hame ye maun Jump on by 
>er lanesome for a' we've got between 
us i# ten cents we saved frae the plate."

Association ha* given notice ot • re
duction of tbh-ty per cent hi wages 
In the weaving section. About 800,®00 
operatives wjll be affected. rx~
' Similar notice already ha* been 

given In the eptmting section.

SURVEY OF WORLD 
WHEAT CONDITIONS

After reading hi* speech most care- . natriotism of Cnnném’» manhood 
fully I feel Justified In the aaeump- L nded tnto one compact unit
tion that the Canon la devoting all 
his time to hi* parliamentary duties. 
Indeed, that would appear to be hia 

Vhief excuse for requiring the raise. 
It I*, therefore, only fa:r to let him 
know that a great number of return
ed men are under the Impression that 
he Is also in receipt of a large month
ly salary from the Soldiers' Civil Re- 
Eetebllahment, paid to him for visit
ing the sick in the military hospital».

J. A. BARRON. 
Great War Veterans* Association 

Victoria. B. C., May 11. 1»21.

ANDY AND THE CANON
"Whit are ye eaun tae say.

__ _ The wife an* mart1' were gaun tae the
Vtriwi other commit-] that he haa been Wtiwiag .till* |Priaoeea Theetre tae LTthlnk^
___ I__ _______ .1__ ____I line» Hi* Flection as M. P. P. I "Niver you min , wumman. i_m inm*teea received praise, mention being 

made especially of Misse* DobbtoJ 
Bevan and Doda Price, who did a "big 
bit" selling balloons. About 400 
people danced to the strain* of Mr*. 
Martin's orchestra until the small 
hours of morning.

Destroyer* Arrive.
Nanàimo—The destroyer* Patriot 

and Patrician arrived here Tuesday 
afternoon on a two days’ visit to the 
city. Maybr Buahby and represent»' 
tlvea *>f various societies welcomed 
the visitors to Nanaimo and shortiy 
after 5 o’clock shore leave was tEe 
order. Aa a part of the grogramme 

dance waa held Tuesday night In 
Young’s Hall In honor of the visitor».

salary since hi* election as M. P. P.
If this I» SO, hoir can he at one and I 

the same time earn his increased In
demnity. and also hie 8. C. R. «alary? 
If thi* statement 1* wrong a dental 
la in order

Surely now the good people of Vic- ! 
torla who voted for a parson must see 
that they have dealt the churctf a 
cruel blow?

THOMA8 A. BIRCH.
O. W. V. A., Fort BtWet. City, 

May 11.

DEGREE CONFERRED.

Kingston. Ont., May 12.—The hon
orary degree of LL.D. waa conferred 
on Dean R. W. Brock; University of 
British Columbia, by Queen's Uni
versity at the Spring convocation yes-

LOWER WAGES.

Manchester? Eng.. May 12.—The 
Cotton Spinners' and Manufacturera’

Carry-over in Canada Will Be 
Small

Ottawa, May It.—(Canadian Prose) 
—A cablegram received from the In
ternational Institute of Agricultun 
state* the Institute ha* estimated that 
the available world supplies of wheal 
and rye ^rfl! cover all requirements 
until the new harvest and will leave 
on August 1. 1881. available stocke 
amounting to at least 61,000.000 
bushels.

It ie evident that the Institute ex
pects a large European Import de
mand during the remainder of the 
present grain year and consequent 
heavy ehlpments from Argentina and 
Australia. Assuming that the state
ment Ie correct It would appear that 
Argentina and Au* Irai la will ship the 
bulk of their wheat before August 1, 
and that the carry-over In Canada, 
the United State* and India will be 
very email.

REV. A. H. FRY DIED.

BrantfooL„Ont., May 12.—Rev. A 
H. Fry, for seven years Anglican mis
sionary at Herschel Island and Cor
onation Gulf, in the Diocese of Mac
kenzie River, died here suddenly last 
night. r**'’"*^

STRUGGLING RETURNED MEN.

To the Editor:—Piled up In the 
secretary’s office at the G. W. V. A.

—* - , , , , ,i are many manifestations of the In-, .
while the theatres opened their doorrf adequate provision made for partially *ta* 
to the bluejackets. 1 - - - - - -----------

1bV;”"S aW.

kt them kea wbtt a1 the wljmnsn Mk 
thlak shoot the ETSb. Andy. Wult ye. 
“Aye an' I'll tell him mair than that. 
I'll tell him the—"Andy •'«•y,*»' 
that ten enntn resdC Maybe the"ilt be 
a elate at the door There waa nae 
elate, but a very ceevll fella wha telt the 
wife she cud keep her bajinet on. an 
anlther no see ceevll fella cam an telt 
me 1 cudna smoke, and telt her she cud 
sook peppermint*, an’ she telt him ehe 
was a re*p*etaMo mairrit wumman. an 
I got her intae th« hall It waa a 
meeniater fella epeakln’ an he waa a 
by A laser. Noo. a meenlster can say a 
lot in a kirk an' ye canna say a word 
back. That meenisteFs eopt seemed 

knock » chunk aff whit I waa gaun 
nay Weel. he haysred for a while 

aboot bein’ there an' bein' a by his 
loneaome on the platform^ an jmid hedisabled veteran*. In my capacity as 

member of the publicity commit- 
_» of that organisation. It Is my

privilege to examine these records i up, «#*. -•» r*wsi'™ «• the hall an' and publish them at will, providing there mlcht t^hadrog^ th h^U ^

/ Resetting from sluggish 
/ acti— •< the kmr —d htwils 

Is hetehly relieved by the wse ef 
f Dr Chew's Kidney-User PMIs. 

Oee péH • dees. 2So. e hes, 
sH dealers.

I such publication* are for the com- 
non good.

These appeals to the country* Ms 
I the G. W. V. A. are many and varied 
Some are written In the scholarly | 
hand of college graduates unable t# 

j attain th»lr former standing, and 
I many are written with the sharp! 
| angular llnea peculiar to men with 
I broken and maimed hands. I wil’ 
mention here a case where a re
turned man was sent to work load- 

! ing wagons, grading and mixing con- 
I crete for side-walk* which Is hard 

work for a man In hi* full strength 
and anyone who Has shoveled grovel 

I all day may testify. •
The following statement Is

wadna ask onyane tae help him. The 
«II. nudged me an' whuspered Aw»

I mlcht*"

IrasgauiTtae teil u*. an' read us some- 
thing not o' the noospapers. sn the wlfe 
gt'es me anlther nudge an’ imyei Noe. 
Andy, noo!" sn I says Bide a Wee 
He telt us again whit he was gaun tae 
tell Us, an' got through anlther sheet o 
paper note». I missed the wetter car- 
affe an’ tumbler an’thocht It time for 
something tae drink, but hs h»d nae
thlng Then he telt us aboot the 
leequor control, an' Jlat tae wauken the 
man nex' me wha was anorin °wer lood. 
he fllckst us a’ op.wV the «alary grab 
“Noo. Andy, noo!" whuspers the wife 
"No yet " Awa' he went then aboot 
beer. Man. he had the gift o' the gab 
whin It cam' tae beer. Someane 
squawked oot. "Salary .grab.*' aiV he 
gled us anlther flick an' pit us aff /or 
anlther hauf ocr. “Noo, Andy!'1 “Jlet

Will Prices on the 
New Edison be 

Reduced?

NO!
To assure you ef this we ere effer- 

lug this model at |192J0 with roeerde, 
and we guarantee te take it keek in 
exchange fer e cabinet model, at pres
ent full value, any time within ene 
year.

KENTS
EDISON STORE
1004 Government St.

The prises ef Edison 
have increased leee than 16 per cent, 
in the laet six year*.
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tor* Heure: • a. m. to • p. m. Wednesday, 1 a- m. Saturday, • ». m.

Money Saving Values in Boys’ Tweed
and Worsted Suits=To-morrow and Saturday

Women’s and Misses
Navy Serge 

Suits
Unusual Values for *

$36.75
In this very choice.selection of Women’s and Misses’ Navy 

Serge Suits, offered to our customers at a low price, you will 
realize values you little expected to enjoy. •

Suits of excellent grade navy serge, designed in the season’s best fashions, 
trimmed with braid and embroidery in the most attractive effects. Some 
arc embroidered in self colors, others showing touches of fancy colored 
embroidery, some distinctively braided and prailv plain tailored effects. 
This is truly a most inviting offer and one that provides a money saving 
opportunity for you. Don’t miss this chance to secure a high-grade -
fashionable suit at ........ '.................................. .. .1........................  $36.75
On display in the Mantle Department.

Bargains in Women’s and Boys’ 
Hosiery—To-morrow

Women's Silk Host In white, navy, sky, grey and black.
A pair ........................................ .............................. .....................  fl.OO

Women's Colored Silk Hose, white, grey, old rose, mauve,
emerald and taupe; value* to 12.00. At ................. fl.ïû

Women's Black Cotton Hose, 478 pairs only ; sizes 8*,4. 9
and »Vi ; values to 60c. A pair .......................................... 25*

Women's Finer Cotton Hose, white and black only; sizes
8%, 9 and 9ty. On sale at ...................................................... 35*

Women's Fine Cotton Lisle Hosb in shades of white, brown,
navy and grey. A pair ............................................................. 65#*

Boys' Black Cotton Rib Hose, size 10 only; regular f»0c
values. For ....................................................................................... 25*

Boys' Brown and Black Fine Quality Hose, all sizes; regu
lar values 85c. For .................................................................... 50*

—Hosiery—Main Hour

-First Floor—Phone 1010

Odd Lines in Mens and 
Boys’ Furnishings

Special Line of Men's Mercer
ised Hemstitched Soft Fin
ish Khaki Handkerchiefs m
a good size. At, each, 20*
< *r :t for ............................ 60^
Smaller size of same for 
boys at 2 for 25*

Man’s White Cambric Hand 
kerchiefs In sealed packet* 
Two In a packet for 30* 

Boys’ Leather Gauntlet Gloves 
with fringe wrist and red_ 
star; small sizes. At. per 
pair ....................  75*
I^arge sizes at. pair. $1.00 

Boys’ Elastic or Leather Belts 
all sizes. F ram. each. 50* 
—Men’s Furnishings. Main

Special 
Purchase of 

Ribbons 
On Sale Friday

946 Yards Colored Taffeta 
Ribbons, 5 inches wide, 
shown in shades of 
white, black, sky, pink, 
old rose and saxe ; val
ues to 75e. On sale Fri
day at, a yard ... 35<*

—Ribbons, Main Floor

A Large Assortment of Boy’s

SUITS
At $10.00, $12.50, $13.50 

to $18.00
In this very inviting assortment of Boys’ Suits you 

are offered a ehoice of the latest models, made of ex
cellent grade tweeds and worsteds, in popular shades, 
including greys, browns, green and mixed tweeds.

There are neat belter styles and semi-form fitting 
suits, all well made and exceedingly well finished. The 
pants are mostly in bloomer styles.

This is a splendid opportunity to secure a suit for 
your boy at a money saving price.

—Boys’ Clothing. Mam 1'ioor Phone 2829

Boys’ Pants in Straight and Bloomer Styles
At $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.95 a Pair

In this large assortment are excellent Values. Straight knee and bloomer 
style pants, in good grades of tweeds and worsteds. All sizes shown and 
all big values at the prices quoted. * • — Boy»- clothing. Main Floor—rhon« im

Bungalow Aprons—At $1.00
Bungalow Aprons, in all sizes, made of washable prints, in light snd 

dark colors. Special at, each ......................................... . $1.00
—Wbilewear. Flrat Floor—Phope 1194

A Large Selection of Women’s and Children’s 
Shoes at Special Prices

Friday and Saturday

Interesting Values in Children’s 
Ready-To-Wear

Children's Riding Habits in khaki. 
The coat has a turndown collar 
with revere, a belt and four 
pockets; the..breeches are made 
to button on each side, are shaped 
below the knee and laced at the 
side; sizes to fit the ages of 8 to 
2 years. A very neat outfit and 

excellent value at ...... $9.90
Children’s Wash Hals,- in blue or 

white poplin, with ribbon or cord 
to match ; suitable for the ages 
of 2 to 6 years. Special at $1.00

A New Shipment of Misses’ Pleated 
Skirts has just been received. - 
These arc neat skirts, with six 
rows of colored .stitching, in 
shades of green, red and gold ; 
sizes for the ages of 12 to 16 
Years. A decidedly good value 
at......................... ...........$8.75

Plain Pleated Skirts, with belt, for 
the ages of 12 to 16 years.
At ............................ $7.75

Women's White Canvas Pumps, with leather 
high or low heels, at .....................

Women's Patent Leather Oxford Shoes, with 
and welted soles .......................................

Women's Black Kid Oxfords and Strap Shoes,
new styles .........    $6.00

Women's Cushion Sole, “Comfort" Oiford 
Shoe, at ...........................................  $4.50

Children’s “Hurlbntts’’ Patent Button Boot,
sizes d to 7, at $3.45; sizes 8 to In'.,
at ..................................................... $3.95

Children’s Ounmetal Calf Lace Boots, size 8 
to SOgfi at ........... $2.95

soles and
. . $1.95

high heels
.. $2.95 -

Children's Box Calf and Glased Kid Button 
Boots, size a to 7, at .........................$1.95

Girls’ Ounmetal Calf Oxford Shoes; sizi-s 8 to 
101,4 $3.00; sizes 11 to 2 at......... $3.50

Girls’ Patent Strap Pumps; sizes 5 to 7*4 at
$1.95 ; sizes 8 to 10>A at $2.45 ; sizes 
11 fo 8 at ... tot.........  ............. $2.95

Girls’ High Cut Brown Calf Boots, sizes 11 to 
2, at ................................ ............. $4.95

—Women’s and Children’s Shoes, F irai Floor

Hats for Boys—Lowest Prices
Boys' Straw Hats, in sailor style, with black or fancy bands. Well-made 

bats and special value at _____ .;................................................ 50^
Boys' Sailor and Mushroom Hats, in black, white and fancy straw, 

at................. .............................. ............................................$1.00
Boys’ Cotton Hats, in white, khaki, brown and checks, at 50t, Ï5t 

and....................................................................................... $1.00
—Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

White and Unbleached Cottons
All Bought Direct From the Mills and Sold to You at the Following 

Money-Saving Prices

Khaki Camping Suits for Children—In Two-Piece Styles
Made of excellent grade khaki material, these- neat camping suits will 

appeal to all who intend to spend much of the time in the open this 
Summer. The suits are in two-piece stylé, consisting of middy and 
bloomers. The middies are made loose and finished with belt, two 
pockets and sailor collar. The bloomers are made full, buttoned at 
waist, and with elastic at knee. Sizes to fit the ages of 6 to 14 years, 
end priced, according to size, at $4.50 and .................$4.75

—Children’s, F^nt Fluor

In Connection With Our Special Exhibition of 
“SIMMONS” Steel Beds—We Offer Many 
Excellent Values in Beds, Springs and Mattresses

Durable Whit* Cottons, 38-inch. At, a 
yard, 25*, 30*, 35* and .... 40* 

Durable White Twill Cotton, 36-inch.
At, a yard ... ».............  35*

Strong Longcloths, 36-inch. At. a 
yard. 25*, 30*. 35* and . .. 40* 

Fine Egyptian Lengçloth, 36-inch. At,
a yard. 36* and ......................... 40*

Fine English Longcloth, 36-inch. At 
75*. 85* and . . 95c

Fine Cambrics, 36-inch. At, a yard,
35* and ......------......... T 4#^

Standard and Fin* Tarantulle, 40-inch. 
At. a yard, $1.00 and......... .. $1.25

a

Pur* Bridal Cloth, 36-Inch. At, a
yard ..........................................  40*

Pure Naineooka, 36-Inch. At, a yard,
30*, 35*, 40* and .................  50*

Heavy Pure Nainsooks, 39-inch. At 
55*. 60*, 70*. 85* and $1.00 

Durable Madapoiiame, 36-Inch. At. a
yard, 30*, 50* and .................  85*

Fine French Organdie*, 48-Inch. At 75*, 
85*, $1.00, $1.25 and ... $1.50 

Durable Victoria Lawns, 40-Inch. At
25*. 30*. 40* and __________ 60*

Rob* Muslins, 45-inch. At, a yard.
65*. 75*. 85* and .............  $1.15

—Staples, Main Floor—Phono 3969

H

6 Only, Children's Mattresses and Springs,
complete ; the crib# sre designed with 74- 
invh continuous pillars, sliding sides, and 
have easy running castors ; the mattresses 
are made of cotton felt, with box edge. 
Exhibition special at ...................$13.75

6 Only, Beds, Springs and Mattresses; the
beds are made of 2-inch round steel tubing, 
5 1-inch fillers ; the spring is of woven wire 
on‘steel frame and has strong supports ; the 
mattresses arc made of layer cotton, cov 
ered with good grade ticking ; beds in either 
ivory or mahogany. A complete bed 
for ........ r............................ .. $36.65

"No-Sway" Spiral Springs, guaranteed lea- 
20 years. Exhibition special at. . .$11.50

6 Only, Bed Outfits Complete ; the bed is made 
of round steel tubing, with five 74-inch fill
ers and finished in ivory ; the spring is of 
woven wire, with strong supports; the 
mattress is made of cotton felt, covered 
with good grade ticking. Exhibition price, 
complete .......................... ............ $23.75

Beds made of square tubing, finished in ivory, 
white or walnut, and fitted with “no-sway’’ 
spring and good grade mattress. Exhibi
tion special, beds complete at ... $48.95

Simmons Special Felt Mattresses, made of 
pure white cotton ; a mattress with roll edge 
and covered with good grade ticking ; 4 
feet eed-4 feef-6-inches. At......... $7.90

Keep Kool” Porch Shades
“Keep Kool’’ Shades are made of wood lath and fitted with pulley 

and cords to prevent swaying in the wind ; in shades of dark green only.
Mize 4 X 7 feet as.OS 11m S x I Mt  ...................... $9.7»
Size 4x8 feet ................................. $6.95 Size 8x8 feet ............................... $18.69
Size 10 x 8 feet at ...................................................................... ..^ ............................. $17.50

—Drapery, Second Floor—Phone 1216

The Designer Quarterly—For Summer 1921
is now obtainable at the Pattern Counter. This popular fashion magazine 
sells for only 35e, and contains a certificate good for 10c in the purchase 
of any pattern. —Pattern Counter, Main Floor

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN

Housq Dresses in Neat Designs 
At $3.50

Women’s One-Piece Dresses of white cotton gat>erdiiie of excellent grade ; 
they are made with pique collar and laced front. Very modestly priced
at,.................................................... ................  .......................;• $3.50

Out Sise Dresaes made of heavy prints in several colora ; they are neatly
made and shown in sizes 45 to 63; At. each......... ..................... $3.50

Blue Chambray Dresses in neat close fitting styles, with high neck and
long sleeves. At ..................................... ..................................  $3.50

Pretty Dresses of chambray, in shades of plain grey, blue, pink and tan ; 
made in sémi-fitting and loose styles. ExcellenL-values at......... $3.50

—White wear, Flrat Floor—Phone 1191

~ • i |

Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles
MONEY-SAVERS FOR TflE WEEK-END

See our display of Bathing Caps; the finest assortment in the 
city, at the mpst reasonable prices.

|130 Nujel .........................  $1.10
40c Caatoria . ...v................. 28*
60c California Fig Syrup . . 48*
$1.00 Beef, Iron and Wine 75*
$1.00 Vinol .............................. 50*
$1 jOO Eno'a Fruit Salt . .. 66*
60c Pepeodent ..................... 34*
7So Abbey’s Salt •............... 56*
26c Hamilton’» Pille ..... 19*
35c Eclectric Oil ................. 22*
36c Hirst's Pain Exterminator

at ........................................  16*
Largo.Tin Dr. Howard's Health

Salta ................................ 40*
36c Bex Buttermilk and Bansoin

Soap, 3 cakes....................25*
Toilet Paper, 12 large roll* 

for .................................. $1.00

KOREEN—The Wonder Hair Restorer, 
the dandruff and keep your hair on.

76c Scrubb'e Ammonia . .. 48* 
85c Woodward's Gripe Water

at ........................................  66*
60c Pink Pilla ................  35*
50c Gin Pills .............................36*
$1.50 Citrate of Magnoeia, 1 lb.

for ................................ $1.10
76c Citrate of Magnesia, half-

pound. at ........................ 65*
85c Absorbent Gotten, 1 lb. 66* 
$1.00 Vi* da Peau ........ 50*
50c Emulsified Cocoanut Oil 

Sham pee, each . ; fv. .. 25* 
$1.00 Seven 'Sutherland Sisters

Hair Tonic ................... 76* t
Compound Syrup of Hypephoa- 

phitea, $1.00 and. . .. 50* 
26c Pears’ Unecented Soap, three

cakes ................................ 46*
Get a bottle now. Kill 

—Drugs, Main Floor

Genuine 
Old Country 

Blankets 
At Low Prices

Highest grade- All Pure Wool 
Blankets at the following prices.

7 pounds, last Winter's price 
$2$.30. To-morroW s price, a
pair ...................................  $16.75

8 pounds. Iasi Winter's price 
‘132.50. To-morrow's price, a

pair ...................................  $16.00

All guaranteed pure wool and 
perfect goods. These prices have 
not been quoted for several

—Staples. Main Floor 
Phone 3950

Spencer** Afmond Cokes—These cake* 
are made of the finest ingredients tn 
our modern electric bakery. The regu
lar price is 49c. but <m Friday we will
sell 100 only at. each.............»... 25*

Eastern Lobster Paste, per tin . 18*
Braid’s Ideal Tea, 2M-pound packages.

Special ................................................. 89*
Digestive Biscuits, half - pound pack •

age* ........................................................... 17*
Pacific Milk, tin ...................................... 11*
Two in One Shoe Polish, tin............11*
Royal Crown Soap, package...........26#*
Braid's Best Tea, pound ................. 74*
Yellpw Cling Peaehes, 2%'e; tin. 38*
Strawberry Jam, per tin ............... 79*
Ormond's Cream Crackers, large pack

ages ..........................................  26*
- - ■*

Libby'» Tomato Catsup^ hoi t ie .
Lifebuoy Soap ........................................
Rmso, 2 packages................................
Mrs. Haines* Salad Dressing, Jar, : 
Morton’s Shaker Salt, per carton . 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, package .. 
Fresh Molasses Snaps, pound .... 
Brasil Nut*, pound .............. :
Lemon Pies, each .........
Raisin and Nut Loaf, each ......
Leg Rolls, each ....................................
Nabob Tea, pound ............... i
Nabob Coffee, pound ..........................
Chicken Haddie, tin .............
Brunswick Sardines, tin.................
Whit* Swan Soap, package 
Olive Butter, per Jar, 20* and .. I

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
Freeh Local Éggsf at. doz.................. 33*
Spencer's Prime Highest Grad* Fresh

ly Churned Butter; at 45* lb.; or
3 lbs. for ................. .................... $1.82

Very Fine Freshly Churried Butter; at
42* or 3 lbs. for ........  ...........$1.24

Unamokod Picnic Heme; at. lb.. 20* 
Smoked Picnic Hama; at, lb. ... .92*1
Pork Pies; at. each .................................5*
Vary Fine Imparted Roquefort Cheese;

at. lb....................................................$1.7*
Very Fine Tatty Old Chase*; lb., 46*

Mild Cheese; at, lb. ..................... .. 30*
Standard Bacon, sliced; at, lb., 40* 

bailor whole; at, lb. ..........85*
Swift6* From. Pea-Meal Back Bason,

sliced; at. lb.    90*
Pure Lard, at, lb.................88*

or 3 Iba. for.......................................95*
Swift’s Pure Lard, la I-lb. cartons; at.

lb.............. • » •... • <m• »-. • • • 84*
Fine Beef Dripping; at, lb. ......... 13*

—Provisions, dower Mala Floor
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OUK DEPOSIT SYSTEM IS PLEASING MANY 
- .__________TRY IT POE A MONTH______________

H. 0. ÜRKHÂM I CO., Ltd.
FOOD PRICES AT THE BIG FOOD MARKET 

ARE THE LOWEST
FISH TO-DAY AND FRIDAY

Fresh- Spring Salmon
per lb................... ..........

Fresh Halibut, ^

25c

20c

Eastern Haddie,
per lb............................

Fr».h Cod Fillet»,
per lb................

Fresh Cod, sliced,

19c
12V2C

10c
Finest New Grass Butter, per 

lb.. 43<; . (PS OC
Fine Island Potatoes

per sack ................... $1.40
3 lbs. for ...................

Olive Butler, nice 
wlchea; per jar. 
23$ and .................

Flour — Robin Hood, Royal 
Standard and Pur- (PO OP 38c

Mrs. Heine’s Marmalade —
Orange and Grapefruit

Fresh Mushrooms, 65c
4-lb. tins .................
1-lb. Jars ................. .... .33<* Kkovah Pi» Filler, Lemon

Forest Cream Maple 
Butter, per tin .... 20c and Chocolate;

2 tins for .............. 35c
PHONES: GROCERY, 17» and 17». Fl.h and Frnvl.iona. 

Meat. 5521. Fruit Department, 5523. Delivery. W

Summer Play Clothes
Variety and values go hand in hand at 
this Boys’ Store.

Cotton Stockings from........50*
Cotton Sweaters from ...... 65*

1221 Douglas St. Telephone 4026

Brogue Oxfords
Try a pair of these brogues for street 

and general out-of-doors wear—a trial 
will convince you that these are 
the only shoes for this purpose; 
made in black and brown 
leathers in all fittings.

$7.00$12.00

MUTR1E & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2804

VIOLET RAY
Demonstrations

will be given at our store at 1163 
Douglas Street commencing 
Tuesday May 10. to and includ
ing May 14; mornings 10 to 12; 
afternoons 2 to 5.
We will be pleased to have all 
interested attend these demon
strations.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and Service Stores 

1103 Douglas Street, Near Fort—Phone 2627 
1607 Douglas Street, Opposite City Hall—Phone 643

Less Coal 
More Heat
You will save il 1-1 per rent of vnur coal bill 
by Installing one of these up-to-date Fawcett's 
Marvel Ranges. Features: Six-hole polished 
steel top, cup water jacket which can't be beat 
for hot water heating, non-warping Wen with 
thermometer Oven positively cannot warp or 
buckle in any way: all plain nirkle trim, and a 
beautiful baker. Price .................___________ $60

B. C. Hardware & Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort St. The Range People Phone 82

Ml Ï

Mrs. David Millar will 
unlay for Toronto, where she win at
tend the yearly session of the Na
tional Chapter. I. O. D. E. ^ H ehi” 
Toronto Mrs. Millar will visit hei 
daughter Moflaf at St. Margaret s 
Hall, and will Bb Joined Jn the int
ern city for a few days holiday n/ 
Mr. David Millar, who sailed from 
Liverpool on May 11 on his return 
journey home. It will be remem
bered that Mr.»Mlllaf left Victoria in 
March on a visit to the Old Fountry, 
after an absence of thirty years, o o o

C. G. L Reid. Mm. C. Owen and 
A. It Jones, of Vancouver; Mm. Hoff
man. of Thetl. Island; M. V. Harrla.
of Cobble Hill; Charles Barry, of Hr- 
rinaton; Mr. and*Mm Hamer, of Ca«- 
*ld> ' O. C. Castle, of Salt Sprtn* la- 
land; F. C. Bobbin», of Cort Wa.h: 
ln*ton; A. F. Lamon. of Fanny Bay. 
T. K. Hopkins, of Sooke; Mrs. r. u. 
Christmas, and MW M Brook». of 
Duncan, are guests at the Strathcona 
Hotel. | o o o

Mias Kathryn Bradshaw, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. C. W. Bradshaw Al
bany Street, has returned home from 
a most enjoyable six months vaca
tion. and will now resume her legal 
studies. Miss Bradshaw in the course 
of her holiday visited friends an l 
relations in Chicago, Toronto, Mon
treal, Ottawa and Winnipeg.

0 0 6
Mrs. Maurice Hilla^wlll leave to

morrow for New York, where she will 
spend two or three days ®n route to 
her home in France. Mrs. Hills will 
sail on the steamship La, Savoie on 
May 21. expects to be away three or 
four months, and Will, visit ®*ve.r* 
points on the Continent »nd in the 
Old Country before returning to Me-
toria. _ ^o o o

R R. O'Neill, of San Francisco, F. 
J Clark, K. Struwbridge. B. L. 
Kenney and Mrs. Kenney, of Seattle. 
James MacCracken, of Milwaukee, 
and T. E. Sedgwick, of London, Eng
land. are guests at the Dominion 
Hotel. o o o

A most enjoyable dance was riven 
last night in the Caledonian Hall. 
View Street, by the Younger Set 
Club, when seventy-five couples 
danced through the evening to the 
tuneful strains of Hunt's All-Star 
orchestra. o o o

Mr. and Wp. W. C. Ailing of Be- 
attle- W. O. Weaver, of Columbus, 
Ohio; K. C. McDougall. of SoattlF 
Deorge Whitfield, of Winnipeg; J. B. 
Phillip», of Montreal, and w. A. Scott, 
of Carluke. Scotland, are registered at 
the Strathcona Hotel.o o o

Among yesterday's arrivals at th^ 
Dominion Hotel are. E. Topping and 
Mrs. Topping, of Edmonton, K. l'
Edwards. of Calgary'. J- B. Armstrong, 
and W. E. Armstrong, of Moose Jaw. 

' o o o
w. C. Shelby. Dr. and Mrs. F. N. 

Crady, J. R Kerr, H. A. Steenson.
W. McKendrick. H T. Brown. James 
a. Forrester. Col. F. Mine, of Van
couver. are at the Dominion Hotel.

University Military School wilt be 
held on Saturday week.o o o

Mrs. R. I». Gibbs, of Westholme. 
and Mrs. W. J. Watson, of Chemainus, 
have arrived at the Empress Hotel.o o o

Mr. and Mrs. R Winterbome. of 
Montreal, arrived at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday. 1o o o

Mrs. H. P. Millard, of Courtenay, 
registered at the Empress Hotel yes
terday. o o o

E. J. Blackley, of Toronto, Is a 
guest at the Empress Hotel. r o o o

Mrs. Albert K. Griffiths is the guest 
of her sister-in-law Mrs. James 
Griffiths of Seattle.o o o

E. D. Clegg, of Vancouver, has ar
rived at the Empress Hotel.

SUCCESSFUL FETE 
ATBISHOPSCLOSE

FREE DISCUSSION 
OF AU SIDES OF 

SCHOOL PROBLEMS
Mrs. Andrews Has New Data 

on School Costs

Lady Strathcona, accompanied by 
her younger son. Hon. Arthur 
Howard, has arrived at the Empress 
Hotel. Lady Strathcona Is now vis
iting friends In British Columbia, o o o

Mrs. R. 8. Day left on Monday 
night for Toronto to attend the an
nual meeting of the National Chap
ter. L O. D. E. Mrs. Day expects to 
be away abdut a month.

O o o
Mrs. Beatrice Sabin, of North 

Vancouver, the Associate Grand 
Matron. O. E. 8.. Is the guest of Mrs. 
W. J. Edwards, of Cam sew Street, 
until Saturdayo o o

Mrs. Simeon, of Haney. E. A. Mr- 
Phtrtl. of Abbotsford. R. V. Lloyd, H. 
Tyndall and 8. Young, of Oyama. 
are registered at the Dominion Hotel.O O o

C. 8. Williams and Mrs. Williams, 
of Rambert on. A. New house, of West- 
holme. W Milligan, of Shirley, are 
staying at the .Dominion Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. F C. Smith. Crate- 
flower Rd and Mrs. J Gleason. Wild
wood Ave., have returned from a visit 
to Shawnigan Lake.o o o

Members of the Nanaimo Rotary 
Club and their soccer team are at 
the Dominion Hotel.o o o

The annual sports dsv at th*

Fair of Days Draws Many; 
Financial Results

No happier or more interested 
crowd has ever gathered in the pier 
turesque old gardens of Blshopsclose 
than attended yesterday afternoon 
when Mrs. Walter Nichol. Introduced 
by the Bishop in a few gracioua 
words, performed the opening cere
mony of the Fair of Day*. Mrs. 
Nichol was presented by little Miss 
Pope with a beautiful bouquet of tu
lips.

The stalls throughout the afternoon 
were besieged by a continuai stream 
of purchasers, the useful nature of the 
goods offered for sale being probably 
the main factor in their quick dis
posal- That utility and beauty could 
be successfully combined was testi
fied by the daintily embroidered chil
dren’s frocks, aprons, lingerie and 
babywear, devised by skilled workers 
and sold readily by the energetic stall
holders. A tour of the stalls revealed 
Monday’s "Washing Day" stall with 
a novel decoration in clothes lines on 
a blue gingham background, taste
fully fringed with clothes pegs, the 
busy "sales-staff" being becomingly 
garged In voluminous blue aprons and 
caps. Tuesday had utilised the home
ly clothes horse and mangle in Its 
"Iron Day" characterisation, while 
many other delightful touches were 
Introduced in the remaining stalls by 
the ingenious use of "kitchen"

The shady gardens and wide ver
anda made a welcome refuge from 
the busy mart, and throughout the 
afternoon the Precincts, with their 
cool interior and flbwer-decked- tea- 
tables were thronged with a succes
sion of visitors. In the. Cathedral, 
schoolroom "spooks.'' a moot amusing 
little comedy, was staged under the 
capable direction of Miss Goodwin 
Barton. Annie Miller and Vivian 
Combe presented their respective roles 
with infinite humor, and Ieobel Munn. 
as "orchestra." was much appreci
ated.

The day's takings reached the satis
factory sum of IS66.71, thus ensuring 
a creditable total for the funds of the 
Anglican Theological College, on 
whose behalf the Fair was held.

Having collected exhaustive data on 
the school systems of other cities. 
School Trustee Mrs. Bertha P. 
Andrews will have some interesting 
information to make public during 
"Education week," she informed the 
City School Board last night.

Mrs. Andrew's figures show how 
the school authorities of Edmonton, 
Seattle and other places are paring 
down expenses in order to cut the 
present staggering rate of taxation. 
She understands that the school 
boards of the cities from which she 
ha» secured figures are endeavoring 
to reduce technical education coets by 
limiting technical education to child
ren who have completed their work 
In the primary classes.

This information, it is presumed, 
Mrs. Andrews will use in speaking of 
the school money by-laws which will 
be placed before the electors soon, 
and which, if passed, would provide, 
among other things, for the carrying 
on of technical work here.

The other trustees agreed that Mrs. 
Andrews would be given a full op
portunity of stating her views during 
the “Education Week" campaign. It 
was explained that there was no in
tention of limiting the field of dis
cussion.

As a result of the remarks of Trus
tee Mrs. Coady-Johnson, the Board 
decided to ask Miss Winn, head of the 
special school, to explain her work at 
one of the "Education Week" meet
ings. Mrs. Coady-Johneon wished to 
get detailed facts concerning the 
work and cost of the special school, 
as she wanted to know whether the 
institution was costing too much or

HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT
Third ef Series Wse Greatly 

prscisted.
Ap-

ANNUAL BANQUET 
OF MOTHERS AND 

DAUGHTERS IS HELD
The second annual banquet of the 

Mothers and Daughters of the First 
Presbyterian Church was held last 
night with Mrs. Jv G. Inkster presid
ing. Over 250 were In attendance for 
the occasion, which has shown a de
cided Increase in popularity from the 
time of its Inception. The banquet 
was held in the school room of the 
Church, where the hall and tables 
were tastefully decorated. An or
chestra added considerably to the en
joyment of the affair, with many 
entertaining numbers during the 
course of the banquet.

Miss C. I. de Wolfe, general sec
retary of the Y. W. C. A., delivered a 
fctlrring address during the course of 
the evening, a number of brief.ad
dresses and reports being also ten
dered. A hearty toast list was pre
sented with success, many notable 
replies being made to the toasts of 
the evening.

The thanks of the members were 
cordially extended to all those who 
helped to make the affair the suc
eras ' It attained, ftichidlng Miss

with Messrs. Jack Smith. Bassett, 
Alex. Staples, Nelson and J. Staples 
The boys from the corresponding 
classes who waited on table were In 
eluded in the hearty thanks extehded.

) Perfect SfceeWen asi Ami

«Msg eyk dy
wttfirf. soft, pearly

CavenaklnM. _ _ 
WI0 moi rahgjrBjÿ

Semé 15e. Ut 
TrtelSUe
ÏÏS”

Esquimslt W. I,—Mr*. Tyrell God- 
m«n gave a very interesting talk on 
Girl Guide work at the meeting of the 
Esquimau Women’s Institute helf in 
the Sailors' Club yesterday afternoon. 
It Is planned to hold a garden fete on 
May 21, and plans are also being made 
for a flower show late in the Summer, 

o o o
Foresters' Dance — The Northern 

Light Court. A. O. F.. last night heldi 
an enjoyable dance in the A. O. F.i 
Hall, Broad Street, where fifty couples 
danced to the strains of music pro
vided by Mis. Ridgard’s orchestra. 
Refreshments were served during the 
evening. Brothers Anker. F. Wil
liams qfid Barnes had charge of the 
arrangements.

o O O'
Princess Patricks Lodge.—Seventeen 

tables of flee hundred were In play 
last night at the I. O. B. B. Hall, Gov
ernment Street, when the Princess 
Patricia Lodge. Daughters of St. 
George, held their card party, which 
was followed by a dance. An ener- 
gentlc committee was in charge of the 
event, including • Mrs. Lloyd. Mrs. 
Roblnseh and’ Mrs. Reeves, while

i%e»i
Gouraud &

Oriental Cream

HOTEL MEN ARE
GUESTS AT BRENTWOOD

Brentwood Hotel was the scene 
yesterday of a pleasant gathering. The 
editor of "The Traveller Through the 
Great Northwest" had issued invita
tions to a number of hotel men and 
other* interest in the hotel world

The following is a list of the Invited 
guests : Mrs. Allen, of the James 
Bay Hotel; Mrs. Allison .the Dallas: 
Mrs. Woods. Olenshlel; Mr, Mrs. and 
Miss Tompkins, the Portland; Miss 
Allen, Miss Rowvon and Mr. and Mr*. 
Wararo. of the Empress staff; Mr. 
Weldon, president Vancouver Hotel 
Association; Mr. and Mrs. Fraxer- 
Crierler. Mount Royal Hotel. Banff ; 
Miss De Wolfe, and Miss Lett Smith, 
general and assistant secretaries of 
the Y. W. C. A.; (’apt. Malcolm Reid. 
Dominion Immigration Service; Mr. 
and Mrs. Calwell, Mr. and Mrs. Cam - 
ertm, Mr. and Mrs. Greew, of the "C, A 
C." 8.8. Co.; Leighton Thomas. Stu
art Kennedy, and H. B. Coram, of 
"The Traveller."

Leaving the Strathcona at 9 o'clock 
the party were driven to the Butchart 
gardens, and at noon a recherche 
lunch was served by the new man
ageress at Brentwood. Launches 
were then placed at the disposal of the 
party, and some splendid grilse were 
hooked, and later the party reluctant
ly bid au revoir - to beautiful Brent
wood. vowing to send a hundred sim
ilar parties there during the Summer, 
it being agreed that under the present 
management Brentwood is unques
tionably destined to become the Hotel 

"pie Luxe of the Pacific Coast.

Imen*s'^fo*h e^e nTÀrt*dnment of'the 

visiting delegates who will arrive on 
! May 13 and 14 from Nanaimo and 

' Vancouver for the forthcoming con 
j vention. were made at a meeting of 
I the Native Daughters. Post No. 3. of 
* British Columbia, last night. The 

big bail will take place on Friday 
night at the Alexandra House, and 
the following day the Native 8on* 
have invited the Daughters to Join 
them in their visit to the Observatory.

The third concert under the auq- 
plces of the Victoria High School 
Concert Party was given in the 
auditorium of the srhool last Friday 
afternoon, at 3.30 o’clock, and proved 
no less artistic than the two excel
lent concerts that preceded it.

The eololiffs, Mae McIntosh (so
prano and Frances Berry (pianist>, 
are each gifted performers,- -the first 
being possessed of a voice of sweet- 
neea of tone and good compass, while 
Miss Berry played her number with 
good style, and demonstrated con
siderable temperament.

A Uin of young ladies—Lenore 
Scott. Ella Lewis, and Helen Starr, 
sang "Dreaming" by Shelly, and re* 
sponded to the encore they so well 
merited by a humorous unison song. 
"Three Children."

The slow movement froAi Bach's 
Concerto in D Minor for two violins 
was played by Irene Bick and Vernon 
Smith. This was the most ambitious 
work on the programme, and was 
very beautifully interpreted.

The -assisting elocutionist. Miss 
Margaret Wilkinson, in her several 
readings, gave much pleasure

The orchestra of the school con
sisting of about twenty players, un
der the baton of Mr Dilworth, con
tributed two numbers, in both of 
which showing the careful training | 
they have receded during the past 
months.

The entire programme follows:
Orchestra— " Berceuse" ......... Rebikofi
Reading—“The Accident"
Violin--"Concerto tn V Miner" .,

....................   Bach
Piano—“Salut a Pesth" .. .Kowalski
Voice—"Thom" ............................ Adams
Trio—"Dreaming" .....................  Shelley
Reading—"A Change in Color",. ..

...................................................... Cgmfield
Orchestra—"Apolio" Laurendeau 

God Save the King

“ERMINIE" ROSE I 
TO EXPECTATIONS

Fine. Performance at Initial; 
Appearance of Dramatic 

Society Members
No prettier play than "Erminte” 

could have been chosen by the. Vic
toria Dramatic and Operatic Society 
for the opening performance yester
day in their new home at the Little 
Theatre. Oak Bay. . *

A crowded and enthusiastic audi
ence witnessed the production, testi
fying by frequent rounds of applause 
to the graceful charm and refresh
ing humor of the little comedy, ( 
punctuated as it is with a succession j 
of tuneful songs which made an Im
mediate "hit” and will no doubt soon 
be included In the repertoire of Vic-' 
toria vocalists.

Miss Hart’s Fine Performance.
Miss Evâ Hart in the title role wore J 

some daintily picturesque gowns, and 
sang very charmingly in many melod
ious numbers, among the prettiest be
ing the "Song of Cheer." "Love, I 
Shall Never Forget.’’ In duet with Mr. 
All wood; "Love Is a Sweet Remem
brance," sung with Mr. Gill&n; and 
her closing song, "Goodnight.---Good
night," with chorus of courtiers. Two 
notable figures in the caste were the 
robbers Ravennes and Cadeaux 
played with inimitable humor by Mr. 
Allwood and R. R Webb. Their open
ing song. "Downy Jail Birds." made a 
tremendous hit, excelled only by the 
topical song. "What the Dicky Birds 
Say." which will undoubtedly be 
whistled through the length and 
breadth of Victoria before the week is 
over. ———~

The Devout Lover.
"Eugene." »s the devout lover, was 

played with dignity by J. Q. Gillan, 
while James Hunter made an imposing 
figure as the Marquis de l’ouvert. Mrs. 
Fred Beilby added another of her 
clever studies a* the Princess de 
Grampaneour,” and Mrs. F. G. Aidons, 
as "Cerise," acted very daintily and 
with a humorous appreciation of her 
role, her duet and dialogue with) 
Eugene in Act II. being especially) 
noteworthry. The two other ladies of 
the caste. Miss M. Morton and Misai 
I. V. Palmer, both newcomers to the 
membership of the society, were well 
flitted In the respective parts of Marie 
and Javotte, Miss Morton's song. 
Woman’s Dress." in. her last act, be
ing a very pretty number. Messrs 
Castle Arinbrlster. Scrivener. Lemm. 
Sharpe. Allen and Francis all con - j 
tribu ted to an excellently balanced en - ; 
tertainment. the three gen darmes in 
particular being an outstanding fea-j 
lure. , |

The drilling of the chorus on the; 
diminutive stage was one of the 
greatest triumph» of the production.. 
The minuet in the last act was very , 
gracefully performed by three couples 
as follows: Misses Gladys Thorpe and 
A. Stewart Robertson : Misses M. Hick
man and M. But 1erL and the Misses 
Pearl Innés and M. Cutler

The scenery by Messrs M. <’. Rey
nard and Stewart G. Clark con
tributed in no- small measure to the 
general success, and Herbert Kent, 
musical director, and Mrs. A. J. Gib
son. at the piano must also be men
tioned as necessary ingredients in the 
musical treat provided.

At the close of the performance R. 
M. Hincks made a brief speech, wel
coming the audience to the Little 
Theatre, and congratulating the V. D. 
O. 8. on acquiring such a charming 
little home of their own a* a setting 
for their many successful enterprises

Garden Hose Special
"Goodyear" make, ty-inçh sise. 3 ply grade, com

plete with nozzle and couplings and guaranteed 
for oae year. Per length of 50 feet; Spe
cial V-,.....v v-............ .....—.**.*5

Hose Menders, each ................... ............................... .. 15«*
Hose Wsshere, dozen ................... .............................10<^
Hose Clamps, each .............. ...................... fl.................. &<*

6. HALLWAY & SONS
743 Yates Street Free Quick Delivery Phone 865

Strength, Style 
and Stability

Are the three features that stand out holdly in the
SPRING SUITS we are showing for boys.

GOOD MATERIALS AND WELL MADE

Colors of greys, browns, greens and many fancy mixtures. 
COATS—-With belts, or half belts, single or double breasted. 
PANTS—In straight or bloomers style to fit boys 6 to 18 years. 
Prices $13.50 to $24.00 according to size.

W. & J. Wilson
BOYS DEPARTMENT

1217 to 1221 Government 8t. Phone 809

We Always J3ell at Prices Consistent With 
Quality

0 jerk is Powder ..65$
Djerkie Talcum ................ .30<?
Arm end's Powder, $1.00

754* and .............. ................60$
Mahal,a Powder ..............$1.00
Mahalia Talcum 65f

Eno’e Fruit Salts ..........».65f
Abbey’s Salts .................... 60$
Lb. Cotton ............................55$
Syrup White Pine end Tar

..............................................  50$
Beef Iron and Wine 76$
Pepso<ftnt ............................36$
Water glee* ............................ 25$
Shaving Stick Vinelio. . 25C 
Fruit-a-tivee ........................35$

IVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner Douglas and View

im

FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STORY fOR 

TO-NIGHT

Stewart, Mies Duncan, Mies porter, Mrs. Coleman managed the games.

SPECIAL RATES. -

Dry Fir Cordwood
$9.00 PER COBO.

Cedar Kindling
$7.60 PEB COBD.

Reduction oft 2 or more cords.

Victoria Weed Co.
,0» Johnson St. Phene Î374.

CRANLEIGH HOUSE SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS 

C. V. Milton, A.C.P.
949 F eu I Bey Reed Phene *40»

The Famous 'Lien Brand"

Peerless wMlln» Ink», while salt 
retail la any quantity.
Victoria Typewriter

» to Sert Bldg., Phend Mti.

Im chummy with

POST
Toasties
(TheSuperior Cornflakes). 

—we're together 
after «very meal

THREE K’S APPEAR
FOR SAILORS’ CLUB

Last night at the Sailor's Club, in 
aid of the Ladles’ Guild, a pro
gramme of ability was presented oy 
the Three K's. The sketch "Kather
ine" was the big attraction of the 
evening, and made A big hit. In tite 
coat wefe many members of the 3 
K's party who have already won hon
ors on many occasions, including 
George Anderson. George Allan. Jack 
Bourke. Albert Cox. Gordie Leemtng. 
Freddie Webster, Eddie Blair and 
Harold Christian. All of these play
ers brought credit unto themselves as 
well aa to the party.

T*mt* opens* tfae^grogrema^g wttfr

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Facts About Tour Name; I ta History. 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was 
Derived, Its significance; Your 
Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel

By Mildred Marshall.
(Copyright. 1921. by The Wheelec 

Syndicate. I no.)

MR. FOX AND THE PEACOCK 
FEATHERS

hie conjuring act. and delight*! the 
audience with hie feats of magic. Ills 
skill as an entertainer did not stop 
there, but he Introduced Part 2 of the 
programme as a ventriloquist, and 
this turn was enjoyed by the adu«ts 
more so than the kiddies and hi# ten 
minutes of foolishness later in the 
evening was a aide-splitter until tin- 
curtain dropped.

The opening chorus, "In the Land 
of Cotton," was sung by the party 
of which Albert Cox acted as inter
locutor, Eddie Blair, Andy Smith*. 
Harrv Javan and Reggie Graves ne 
end men. and a semi-circle composed 
of George Allan. Bob Millar. George 
Anderson, Gordie Leeming, Harold 
Christian and Freddie Webster.

Eddie Blair and Harry Javan, the 
renowned comedy singers, furnished 
the vocal comedy for the party, while 
George Anderson, George Alla. Jack 
Bourke, Gordie Leeming and And) 
Bmlllle sang popular songs.

The selections by the oreheelia 
coin posed of Dave Fanthorpe. pianist 
Jimmy Corkle. violinist: and 8ld 
Hole, drummer, were additional.

After the performance was over, 
refreshments were served by the La- . 
dies' Guild and heartily enjoyed by I 
the party. Mrs. Ranns made an ex
cellent hostess and was ably assisted 
by her two daughters. Alice and Rose.

The 3 K’s Concert* Party will travel 
to Mfctchoetn on Friday night, and 
put on their "Real Night of Fun" in 
aid of the church funds. Dancing 
will continue until one t'clock vnd 
the music will be furnished by Fan
thorpe’s orchestra

Though purely English by adoption, 
Eloise is beet regarded as a French 
name. It mao*»* "famous boUneam" 
and edmes Into existence through the 
early Provencal Aloys, a masculine 
name tn popular usage. Its feminine, 
Aloyse, soon came to be spelled Ilelolse. 
and received Ua initial fame throug.i 
the lovely lady who** correspondei;. c 
with Abelard was the theme, of much 
sentiment.

The name was taken to Scotland by 
the archers, and reached England 
through the wife of the Norman, Wil
liam Mallei. who wan railed Heellla. or 
Ilelewlee In France, HHoirie suffered 
a temporary eclipse until Rousseau s 
romance "la Nouvelle lletolse" rauned 
the name to be revived with greater 
popularity lhau before

Kinine is the form preferred In Italy 
and It Is more than probable that our 
Kloluc is taken direct from that country 
rather then from the French Hetoiws, 
wince the former is employed here with
almost as, gceol Xtequeocx .tut Eloioe.

The diamond is Elolse a talismanThe diamond Is Rlolsi’a taliinnanic 
«tone. It promisee her mental »od bodll' 
strength and the courage to àttain her, 
heart> desire. Monday Is her lucky 
day and 6 her lucky number. The violet 
Is her flower.

Mr. Peacock lived at the farm, but 
he did not often go near the barn
yard for one reason : He felt that 
he was quite above the barnyard 
fowl, and then he did not like to 
hear the remarks made by them 
about hie feet and hia voice.

one day after he had overheard 
Madam Hen speaking about his ter
rible voice, hia big feet and his 
beautiful tail Mr. Peacock began to 
think very hard.

"Now I cannot hope to ever have 
my feet any smaller." he said, "but 
my voice 1 might be able to improve 
if only I could take singing lessons, 
and if ever 1 am able U> sing well 
I will fly to the top of the barnyard 
wall and tell those ignorant hens and 
ducks that my beautiful train is not 
my tall.

"It is plain that none of them ever 
were well acquainted with a member 
of my family, or they would know 
that under my long train is my tail, 
which helps to support my beauti
fully colored train."

While Mr. Peacock was thinking 
he was walking toward the meadow 
to - get 4o the w oods on the other 
side, for he*was determined to find 
some bird that would give him sing
ing lessons.

As he walked through the tail grass 
he saw Mr. Bobolink on the wing, 
just above, singing his sweet song, 
ho he waited for him to come close to 
the ground, for he knew that some
where neerhy Mr. Bobolink had a

n*«Oh, Mr. Bobolink," he said as Bob 
came near, "I want you to teach me 
to sing."

Rob perched on a fenco near Mr. 
Peacock and sang his sweetest song 
for he was proud of his voice, and he 
wanted to show Mr. Peacock he had 
come to the very one to he taught.

In the tall grass not far off was 
Mr. Fox watching with his sharp 
eyes for a hen that might be tempted 
to roam too far from the barnyard.

He had been very much disap
pointed when he saw Mr. Peacofck. 

lyj for he had been certain his dinner 
»r, *wa* not far off. but when he heard

he would take Mr. Peacock for hia 
! dinner.
! Mr. Bobolink said he would gladly 
I teach Mr. Peacock to aing and so he 
I flew to the fence beside his teaeker 
I to take his first lesson.
I He Jiad not beert there long when 
■ along cams* Madam Turkey. She, had 
seen Mr> Peacock going across the 
meadow and she wanted to find out 
what was going on. ----- -------  -

Mr. Fax'» sharp ears had heard7 : 
her coming through the grass evarT 
while he listened to Mr. Bobollq^’g 
song, and he was creeping towlH -* 
her when Mr. Peacock happened to 
spy him.

Now away off in India, which M 
the native land of Mr. Peacock, hia 
family Is very much afraid of Mr. 
Jackal, who looks like Mr. Fox. only 
he Is a little larger, so when he saw 
Mr. Fox creeping along Mr. Pea
cock gave a loud cry of warning just 
as his family does in the far-off 
country.

Madam Turkey spread her wings 
and in a second was on the fence 
and from there she flew to a place of 
safety in an old tree Hose by.

But she did not need to, for Mr. 
Fox. on hearing the terrible cry, 
took to hia heels and ran for home.

"It is true that saying about pea- 
cook feathers." he said to his wife 
when she scolded him for not bring- , 
ing home something for dinner. —

"If it had not been for peacock 
feathers I would have brought you • 
nice fat turkey. I would never have 
them around, my dear. They are cer
tainly unlucky."

"Where were the feathers when 
you lost the turkey?" Inquired Mrs.
Fux. __

"On the peacockr replied Mr. Fox. 
"But wherever they are you will find 
they bring bad lurk and I shall keep 
as far away from them as I can after 
this." v

But poor Mr. Peacock had to give 
up his lessons and never became • 
singer, though that part Mr. Fox did 
not know Mr. Peacock decided that 
he would never hr able to give hii 
attention to music if there was 
danger of Mr. Fox prowling about, 
so he kept close to the -house. ap4 
tried to forget his bad voice h> 
spreading his train and having 
everyone admire It.

what was going on he decided to be 
try still and if worse come to worst

8t. John's Organ Recital.—Wilson
Jones, who has studied with I>ampertl 
in Italy and sung for Gounod In 
Paris, will sing the following selec
tions at the organ recital next Mon
da v evening at St. John's Church: 
"Mv Heart Ever Faithful (Baehlî 
meditation, prelude ( Bach-Gounod); 
"Angela JSver Jlright And Fair" 
(Handel). There is no admission fee 
to these recitals.
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You will always 
enjoy the rare 
flavor of
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and for food 
value their only 

rival 'is bread.

MÇ CORMICK’S
BISCUITS
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Dainty Styles in Sweaters
Presenting a carefully selected" array of distinctive designs at 

prices that will be deemed exceedingly reasonable.

Douala» Lionel Thompson, Roland 
McPhee, Bayard Marahal Carter. 

Metallurgical Engineering.
Claaa 2.. — Pharle Donald Innea 

Honeytria/i.
Faculty ef Agriculture. 

Conferring the degree of Bachelor 
of Science In Agriculture.
Paaeed-—(Name» in Order-af Merit).

Claaa 1.— Richard Claxton Palmer, 
Marion Jean Mounce, B. A., Claude 
Perain Deckle, Cecil Alexander Lamb 
(aegrotat).

Claaa 2.—George Stanley Coward. 
B. A.,-Henry Key' L. Davie.

Paaaed—Frederick Francia McKen
zie^ Charles Wealey Travers.
Faculty of Arts and Science—Third

Particularly attractive is 
the new Short Sweater with 
tuxedo front and long tie 
girdle; another new style, 
slightly longer, has a Peter 
Pan collar and short -sleeves 
trimmed with contrasting 
color. These sweaters are 
priced a-t

For general Summer wear 
the Coat Sweater with tux

edo collar and front holds 

premier place. These Sweat

ers are shown in every popu

lar shade at prices from

$6.75 $8.50

Telephene 3683

To wear with the plaid 

sport skirt the Jersey cloth 

Jacket in Norfolk or pinch- 

back, style Is exceedingly 

popular. These Sweater Coats 

are priced at

$15.00

728-730-734 Yatee Street I

The Owl
is meeting the demand for lower prices. Every purchase 
at these exceptionally low prices carries our guarantee ui 
quality with prompt and courteous service.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY Specials
$1.00 Size Nuxated

Iron. Special..........
$1.25 Size Pinkhem’s 

Compound. Special..
B5c Size Enoe Salt.

Special ..............................OOC
>0c Size Zam-Buk.

Special .....................
85c Size Jad Salts.

Special......................
35c Size Fçeezone.

Special ........................

68c
99c

35c
68c
28c

Epeom Salta (clear crystals) 
10< lb. or 3 lbs.........27*

60c Sixe Catarrhozone.
Special .............

$1.00 Size Catarrhe- 
t zone. Special .......
25c Six# Hamilton’s

Fills. Special..............
50c Size Fruit-a-tives.

Special ............................
50c Size Caecara Tabs.

106'e, 3 gr. Special . 
35c Size A. B. S A C, 

100’s/ Special ............

40c
80c
19c
35c
38c
20c

Palmolive Soap, large size; 
3 for .......................... 24c

$1.50 Size Scott’e 
Emuleien. Special 

75c Size Scott’e
Emulsion. Special ..

25c Size Menthelatum.
Special ...............................

50c Size Menthelatum.
Special ...............................

75c Size Bieurated Mag
nesia Powd. Special.

75c Size Bieurated Mag
nesia Tabs. Special..

50c Size Thermogene
Wool. Special ............

$1.15 Size Florida
Water. Special ............

85c Size Jehann Maria 
Cologne. Special ....

TOOTH BRUSH SPECIAL
We have a limited quantity 

with exceptionally good bris
tle In assorted shapes: regu
lar 40c, 60c and SOc brushes. 
Priced while they last. 25C

$1.10 

60c 
19c 
38c 
65c 
65c 
38c 
85c 
68c

Original Watkin’e Muleified 
Cocoanut Oil Sham
poo. Special .......

15c Sterno Canned 
Heat, 3 for .......

Lieka Celd Cream
Special ...................

Der Will» for the 
skin. Special . ..

Jergen’e Talcum Pow
der. Special ..............

38c 
35c 
75c 

$1.00 

23c
Pure Castile Soap; regular

10c tabs. Special. 4 
for. ______ ......... 2*4*

50c Size Pond’s Van- , 
iehmg Cream. Special f 

50c Violet Cold Cream, y

25c Evans’ Dry Sham- i
poo. Special ...................4

Dyela Hat Oye. €
Special .................................4

Color,te Hat Dye. i
Special .................................4

Vinolia Tooth Paste. (
Special .................................A

Vinolia Shaving Refills. € 
Special .............   4

Theroz Canned Heat «no
smoke, no soot, no dan
ger». Reg. 20c "size: 4- 
oz. tin. "Friday and Sat
urday we give 12 tins . 
Heat .with one 4dc col
lapsable metal stand, 
for ..............................  *2.00

CANDY SPECIALS
Delight, fresp, 

usât, flavors.
de-

25c
T urkieh

Special. & lb.
Riley’e Toffee (slabs and as

sorted rolls). » Spe- QJ*
cial. H lb..........................ODC

CIGARS FOR LESS

25cVan Loo War Pkg.
Cigar», 3 for ....

Our developing and printing 
department puts the snap in 
your snapshots.

Victoria Owl Drug Co., Ltd.
The Store for Service Douglss end Johnson Streets

60 PAIRS
Of Ladies’ Patent Leather Colonial Pumps, Viol Kid Colon

ial Pumps, Chocolate Kid Colonial Pumps and Patent 
Leather Oxfords—High grade makes; hand turned and 
Goodyear welted soles; leather Louis heels; 
regular $10.00 value. For, pair ............ $3 45

633-5 
Yates St. WATSON’S

The Hpme of Deed Footwear

Phone
26

=*=

FINDS LIQUOR RUSH
Harry Briggs, of Victoria, Surprised 

at Shipments Into Dry Ontario.

Toronto. May 12.—There 1* more 
whiskey in Ontarm to-day than ever 
before 1n Provincial history, accord
ing to Harry Briggs. of /Victoria, 
B. C., wine merchant, who ie spend
ing a few daye here studying llquon 
U-ade condition*.

“The train that brought me from 
. Montreal .Ratiwlay b*4 ..

sealed express care,” said Mr. Brlgge. 
"Ontario la filled to the brim, ae It 
were, with hard, liquor and it will be 
coming in for eome time yet.”

The great rush for liquor ia due 
to the bone-dry vote last month 
which will prohibit altogether the 
importation of liquor into the Prov
ince. •

We object to hearing a woman re
tired to a* *a skirt.” There ia very 
little reason for such a name.-— 
W heel i JULI» teJ Ugeacpr ......

UNIVERSITY LIST 
IS PUBLISHED

Full Pass List Issued by B, C. 
University Senate

Vancouver, May 12.—Résulta of the 
final examinations at the University 
of British Columbia were announced 
from the office of the registrar Wed
nesday morning following the meet
ing* of the senate, which passed its 
approval. The graduating classes of 
1921 are the sixth to leave the Uni
versity of British «’olumbia anif th« 
total number of graduate* exceeds 
that of all former years.

The list follows, the medalist prizes' 
list being published elsewhere In this

Faculty ef Arte end Science.
Conferring the degree of Master of

Arts.
William John AUardyce, B. A., 

chemistry and biology.
Olive Edmondson Maclean, B. A., 

^bacteriology -and chemistry.
...Hey-Lars Vollum, R A. bacteriol

ogy and chemistry.
Conferring the degree of Bachelor 

of Arts.
B. A. With Honore.

iln alphabetical order.)
Dorothy Blakey ( first-ciys honors 

In English), Arthur Evan Bose «Rer
ond-class honors in chemistry), lea 
bell* Elliott Crozier (first-class hou 
OH in English), Violet Evelyn I>un 
bar (second-class honor* in biology 
and chemistry)» Leslie Thomas Four
nier (second-clase honors in eco
nomic*), Cyril Moss Goldstein (sec
ond-class honors in French). Sylvia 
«ipldbtein (second-class honors in 

^French, Freda Mary llandford (sec
ond-class honors In chemistry). Ha
zel Erma McConnell (second-elnas 
honors Iri French), Thomas Proctor 
Reardon (first-class honors in clas
sics and history), Bernard Dodge 
Pratt (second-class honors In eco
nomics). Alfred Rive (flrst-eias* 
honors tn economic* and history) 
Alan Macpherson Russel < first-cla-s 
honors in economics). Seaman M »r- 
ley Scott (first-class honors in clas
sics and history), Edgar Dunn Hollo
way (second-class honors In biology 
and chemistry), Frank John Studer 
lfirst.class honors In mathematics).

B. A. in Pass Course.
(Names in order of merit.)

Class 1—Ruth Dyke Craig. Florence 
Cowling, Annie Marie Smith, Lila F. 
Coates, Samuel Tait Galbraith.

Class 2—Flora Grace MacKinnon, 
Victoria Herman. Muriel Rose Mon
ro, Harold Garfield Inglede*’, M <r- 
Jorie Crawford Matheson, Reginald 
Edward Cribb, Enid Muriel McKee, 
Dorothy Margaret Bowes, Marion 
Evangeline- I-awretice, Jessie Alexan
dra MacBeth, James Lyle Lawrence, 
Wilbur Stuart Rogers. Freda Ignore 
Wilson, Dorothy Isobel Adams, 
George Francis Barnwell. Margaret 
Clarke. Eleanor May Mcl.ean, Ruth 
Harrison, Myrtle Esther Kilpatrick, 
Grace Agnes Wilson, George Car
michael Cross, Nina A dell Mathers, 
Ethel Gwendolyn Suttie, Miriam 
Barbara ('arson, visse 11 Earl Foerster, 
Arthur Edward Lord, Greta Hope Mo 
Kee, Agnes Margaret Ure. Bathe Ed
wards, Lillian Belle Hobson. Jessie 
Katrina Lett. Norma Isabel Me 
Gregor. Joseph McClure Schell, Irene 
Davin McAfee, Donald Moulton Mac- 
Arthur, Hattie Ma/ McArthur, Mar
garet Watt Robson, Jaffa Elizabeth 
Greenwood. Lacey Jttttan Fisher, 
Agnes C«upland Heaiy.

Passed NoralT Vivian Jones. Kath
leen Gwynneth Lewis. Dorothy Eliza
beth Lyne. Harold William McLean, 
Marlon Eleanor Martha Sander, Al
exander Murray Usher, Arthur Fred
erick Wilks, Ebenezer Crate, Myrtle 
Evelyn Shannon. Bonnie Helen Gill, 
Chesley Ernest Milley, Dorothy Ann 
Bennett Brenchley, Ruth Emily 
Yyness, George Van WHby, Judson 
Orville Coates Kirby, Janet Lu El i 
McTavfsh, Milt red Alice Kelman, 
Georgina Agnes Reid, Nina Viv.an 
Munn., Thomas Hall Wright.

Passed — (with supplemental») — 
Charles Duncan Smith.

Aegrotat—Edith Charlotte Irens 
Barlow. Wilfrid Robinson McDougall. 
Dwight H11H» Oeborne.

Faculty of Applied Science. 
Conferring the degree of Bachelor 

of Science.
Rawed—(Name* in order ef merit). 

Chemical Engineering.
Class 1.—Douglas Archibald Wal

lace. v
Class 2.—Clifford Ervin Stone. Don

ald McKay Morrison, John Melville. 
Kenneth Beresford Gillie, Edward 
Murdle White, Stephen Becher Plum
mer.

Chemistry.
Claes 1—Wilfrid Reid Payne.

Mining Engineering.
Claes 1.—Clarence Otto Swanson 

(Aegfotat).
Class 2.—Howard Turnbull James, 

Harold Glover Bell. Joshua Rowland 
King ham, Robert Griffith Anderson.

Year. /
Paaaed—(Names in Order of Merit).

Class 1.—Lester Winso* McLennan, 
Charles Augustus Fordyce Clark, 
Weldon Robert McAfee, Blythe Al^ 
fred Edmund Eagles, Cora Irma Metz,' 
Arthyr Lionel Stevenson. Christine 
Margaret Urquhart, Norman I.*on 
Cutler, William Griffiths Black, Isobel 
Selina Miller.

Claes 2.—Colin Hayter Crickmaf. 
Leonard William Heaallp. EdwaYd 
De wart Lewis, Georgina Emily Mac
Kinnon, Dora E. G. Pyne, Ruth 
Emilie Verchere. Edna Florence Bal- 
lj*rd, Arthur Lightfoot Buell, Geof
frey Coope, Allan McLean Hurst 
(O). Albert Henry Imlah, Annie 
.Pirie Watson, Doris Jessie Fulton, 
Mary Isabel Buxton. Dorothy Ellen 
FIngland. Mona Collieter Miles, Agnes 
Helen Rankin. Mary Lillian Reid, 
Nora Evangeline Willie, George Sav
age Clark, James Duffy Gwendolyn 
Christina GHHs, George Walla 
Bruce Fraser, Bertha Llpson. Esther 
Stuart Nadeo, James Arnold Daug- 
hinee,1 Joseph Allen Harris. Winnlfred 
Amy Bullock, Annie j^iuiee Camp
bell. Doris Ada Dowling (C). Etoile 
gtricia Glgnac. James Fenton Herd. 
Gwendolyn Muriel Kemp, Dorothy 
Ailèen Hopper. Ada Evelyn Monk- 
man, Helen Mortimer, Carlton Col- 
lard. Jeannle McRae Kelr, Dena 
Weinberg.

Passed—Izeyle Vera Aconley, Ralph 
Starrat Argue, Lyle Clinton Johnston, 
Helen Kelr, I«ewls Edelbert Wells. 
Mary Helen English, Dorothy Alexan
dra GUI. Stafford Albert Cox, Victor 
Llewellyn Andera, Edna Jessie 
Rogers, Joacelyne Sylvia Frith. Gwen
dolyn Robson. Robert Edgar Cum
mings.

Passed with Supplements—Clifford 
Allen Woodworth tinathematV'8 61 
Harold Inland Hunter (French 2». 
Lloyd T. Bolton (chemistry 3), Mary 
Munro (English 11), Margaret Isabella 
Clarke (French 3) Muriel Alice Mc- 
Loughry (French 3), Barnett Abra- 
hanf Lipson (Chemistry 3). Edna 
Dodson (mathematics 7), John Fred
erick Kerr English (chemistry 4), 
Paul Nelson Whitley (chemistry 1. 
Dist. geology 3). John Phee Gordon 
MacLeod (Latin 3).

SECOND YEAR.
PASSED—(Name» in order of merit),

Class t—Kathleen Madge Ports
mouth, Annie Margaret Anderson. 
Joseph Frederick Brown. Marjory 
Emma Bell. Maurice Home Fraser 
Melvtn Wallace. Norman Alexander 
Robertson, Frank John Graham CUn- 
nirfeham. Elizabeth Brown Garden 
Herd, Gladys Gordon Jack.

Class i — Harry Morris - Cassidy 
Catherine Bertha Rees, Charlotte 
Islay Johnston. Janet Thompson Car 
rte. Ethel Lucy Green, Ralph Hull, 
John Carman Wilcox, Beth Dawson 
McLennan. Dorothy Howard Walsh, 
Ethel Knight, Phyllis Isabel McKay, 
Man* Gertrude Elaine Griffith», Mar
garet W. H. Higginbotham, Mary 
Lttcmda Hulmer, Jean Henderson, 
Doris Elizabeth Lee, Frances Ellen 
Benedict, Kathleen Murphy. Mary 
Emily Tupper, John Valentine Clyne, 
WIHard Allen Thompson. Mary Isbell 
Chapman, Gertrude May Smith, Ger 
aid Clifford Graham Kerr. Normati 
Sangster, Evelyn Maude Gilbert, 
Claude lame Campbell, Marlon Wil
cox. Sylvia Beaton. Dorothy Francoq 
Dallas, Harold Tuttle Allan.

passed - Harold Reginald Offordj 
Cecil Howes Skelding. Gladys Lillian 
Pedlow, Gladys Margaret Clandinlu, 
Grace Purvis Smith, Annie Isabel 
Elliott, George Herbert Fleming. John 
WiUiam Shier, Henry William John
son, Dorothy Elizabeth Kidd. Doro- 
thea Mae Buck, Jean Lillian Strauss. 
Clara Muriel À y lard, Constance El
eanor Peter, Clifford Nesbitt Taylor, 
WHHam Bowness Wttlan. Earle Shaw 
Grant. Constance Mabel Kinney, Allan 
Roy MacNeill, Wilma Margaret Uor- 
den, Herbert Carman Sing. Ruth 
Logan Layton, Frank A. Turnbull, 
Vera Kate CTandlemire, Lloyd Lester 
Baynes, M. Mildred Okterhout. Gert
rude Elizabeth Blckelll, Marlon Eve
lyn Gibbon. Hugh Alexander Mac- 
Kechnle, Gerald Breen Switzer, Mat- 
saburo Vchlda, Mery Kirsteen Leve- 
son. Jessie Elizabeth Caaselman, 
Muriel Edna Elliott. Beatrice-Con- 
stance Fitch. Thomas Jam?» Fa hay. 
Helen Mary Mathews, Mary Aeenath 
Clarke. Allan Henry Le Neveu, Jesale 
Marguerite Ceapell, Osbert McLean 
Sanford. Everltt Samuel James Flem
ing. Jessie Lena Steves. Selwvn 
Archibald Miller, Evelyn Mary South- 
eott Evelelgh. Lilly Ruth Burnett, 
Aubrey Frederick Roberta. Il va Isa
bella Jean Abel, Robert Edward 
Walker, Helen Couper Crawford. 

.Arthur Parsons Dawe, Marlon And
erson Williamson. Lillian Mary 
Comyn. Arthur Hugo Ray, Helen 
Patricia Kloepfer Charles Yorrtyf Ro.h- 
***». John Hardie Mitchell. Beatrice 
Mary Burke, Lawrence Trenery Hm- 
lett, Alvin Easton Ogllvfe, Gordon 
Leslie Laldlaw. Emma Saunders. Gla
dys, Noyes Weld, Leila Margaret Mar- 
ett (aegrotat). William Charles Cecil 
Vpshall (aegrotat).

Passed conditionally—Gordon Mae- 
kay Kirkpatrick (chemistry 1). Harno 
Yonemoto (English 3), Edgar Harri
son Ellis « Mathematics 2), Alva How
ard Genn (mathematics 2). Evelyn 
Hheasgreen (economics 1), Margaret 
Isobel Kerr (French 2), Marie Let It la 
Lopsley (German 1). Grace Rhnda 
Eddy (mathematic» 2), Alan Duffil 
Hunter (economics 1). Agnes Alex
andra Jardine (geology 4), Mery 
Isabel MacKenzie (philosophy l, econ
omics 1), Cyril H. Shoemaker.

First Year.
Passed—Names In order of merit. 
Class I.—Roy Gray. Lucy Ingram, 

Flora Magdalene Aske. Peter Henry 
Demldoff. UAlter Sidney Weare Lan- 
ntng, Edwin Record Cooper. Ada Grace 
Langdale, Alan Findlay Gill, Hugh Al
exander McColl, Philip Sheldon Curtis, 
Marshall Neal Carter, John Edgar Gib- 
bard. Robert Nelson Crosier. Robert, 
Douglas Gfeggor, Ralph M. Morton,! 
Pauline Sbharf.

Class II.—Annie Dolphin Harrison,* 
Greta Ellen Mather, Frances Elizabeth! 
McMorrls, Mildred Grace Teeple, Cath-I 
erlne DepeW. Cline, Marlon Hetty Lan-1 
grtdge, Mary Lillian Stocks, Helen! 
Mary Douglas, John Laurence Ram*HI1 
Kenneth Livingstone Miller. Janet El- ■ 
leen Victoria Moodie. Thomas Clifford ! 
Gibbs, Kenneth Wade Hicks, John I 
Densll Jones. Margaret Agnes Anna- 
McGuire. Marjorie Lovell Coombs

dele Hyland, Helen Mary Turpin. 
Alice Verna Turner, Esther Elisabeth 
Macfarlape, Sarah Palmer, Anne Med
ley. Margaret Helen Hudson, Mar
garet Ramsay. Arthur Geoffrey Brunn. 
Hazel Minerva Williams. Colin Cam-, 
eron Lucas. Florence Irene Williams,! 
Kathleen Birney Kerbtf Maitland 
Bruce Callender, Dorothy AuM. Flor
ence Evangeline Johnston» Jessie I^ee 
Bell, William Alfred Jones, Alice Eliz
abeth Blair, Ralph Evjen, Mare 
Louise Fawcett, Clifford Arthur Not- 
sel, Theodore Howard Goodwin-, Henry 
Duncan Brown. Charles Walter Hodg
son, Robert Topper, Harry Everett 
Mosher, Helen Wilma Keith, Eileen 
Beatrice Harmon, George Mordy, Wil
liam Wesley Simpson. Margaret Eliza
beth Goodchlld. Annie Toop Green,1 
Ruth Askew McWilliam. Cecelia 
Schaffer. Hope Ruth Walker, Muriel 
Annie Cunllffe, Jessie Margaret For
ward, France* Irene Higginbotham. 
John Russell Leask, Florence Leo la 
Kerr. Stephen Taylor Moodie. Isabel 
Mary MacKinnon, Edward Merrill 
But chart Williams. Pearl. AMce Lad
ner. John Stewart Burton, Malcolm 
McDonald, Reginald Murray Brink.
_ Passed—Gladys Adela Finley, Kath
leen Edith Muvnaghten. Helen Creel- 
man, James Stuart Daly, Agnes Sarah 
Gillen» (ieorge Wilson Hobson. Ernest : 
Albert Phillip*, Annie Bowman Berry, 
Flora Elizabeth Hurst, Oryntha Flor
ence Evelÿn Jones, Helen Rutherford i 
Hood. Vivian Evelyn Brown, Roy Stu
art Munson, Gordon Bruce Hislop, 
Fuorence Nellie Aileen Jones, Harold 
Ernest Parsons, Bertha Christina Muir, 
Ruth Rose Barr, Nettie Burns, Don
ald Blair Smith, Mary Rpacoe Tindall, 
Mary Catherine Lillian.(’ope, James 
Athol Lundie. Margaret More Main, 
Frances Harcourt Hampson, Kathleen 
Grace Robinson, Garrett Stuart Liv
ingstone, Lillian Jean Mair, Harold 
Brock Canteton, I.Ida Mary Fahey. 
Zoe Eileen Farrand, Angelo Ernest 
Branca, Hector Ross Cant, Genevieve 
Lawrence Robinson, Archibald Lang
uie Grant, Edith Elizabeth McDott* 
gall. Mary Louise Bryer, Ethel Mar
garet Maclean-, Marion Florence Par- 
ton. Marjorie Jean Hyndmun, Peter 
Fourie Pallier. David Berry Charlton, 
John Arnold Kerr Armour, Davil Al
fred Hatch. Philip Estabrooks Cain. 
Bertha Wilhelmina Coates, Gordon 
ATan Lewis. Jessie Mildred Thomp
son, Mar)’ Isabel Clague, Marguerite 
Helen Gordon. Agnes Christina Smith, 
Lucy Rosalie Conrad, Ernest Sydney 
Gibson, Margaret Bessie Tindall, 
Edith Lilian Knowting, Marjorie 
Mordy, Lois Gertrude Parmlter, John 
Harvey Wilson. James Robert Pollock, 
Catherine Jean MacAskill. Arthur 
Fred Rees. Elizabeth Myrtle Bates, 
Blair Cochrane. Carl Madill Mowat, 
Muriel Evans. Harold Reynolds Hen
derson. George Stanley Miller, Ralph 
Munro* Johnston, Beulah Wilson 
Roes.

Passed with supplemental»—Gordon 
MvKellar Abernethy (chemistry 1 
diet.), Jessie Elizabeth Jamieson 
Adams (geology 1), Frederick He ward 
Bell (history 1). Marjorie Jean Ben
nett (algebra 1). Griffith Peter Cline 
Bosdet (chemistry 1), Earling William 
Burton (history 1, geometry l), John 
Stoneman Burton (chemistry 1), 
Josephus John Butchart (chemistry 1, 
history 1), John Middleton Campbell 
(history 1). Florence Marie Chapin 
(chemistry 1), Ivy Collier (algebra 1). 
Sheila Reveil Cunnellah (algebra 1>, 
Frances King Cowan (algebra 1. geo
metry 1), Walter Robt. Craig (English 
2, algebra 1), Paulin* Creel man (alge
bra 1), Dorothy Hamilton Curtis (al
gebra !>, Grace Hamilton Curtis (al
gebra 1. geometry l), Jaspar Alan Ro
land Dalton (chemist#1) l>, Orville Er
nest Daniel (French 1), John Ross 
Davidson (chemistry 1), Joseph Demi- 
doff (history- 1>,. Bertha Wltmlfred 
powding (algebra 1, geometry 1), 
Ida Doreen Freeman (geometry 1, 
chemistry 1). Leonard Gaddea (chetn- 
!*trjr 1>, Marian Grace Godson ichem- 
Istry 1), Florence Raymond Gray 
(Latin 1), Nannie Eliie Griffith 
(chemistry 1, algebra 1), Frederick 
William Guernsey (chemistry 1), Wil
liam Harold Gurney (chemistry 1), 
Anna Thompson Handy (chemistry 
Harry Haughton (algebra 1), Elva 
Irene Horner (Latin 1). Ryffel May 
Hurliman (chemistry l), Laura M. 
Imlah (geology 1), Evelyn May Jack 
son (algebra 1, history 1), Mary Isa 
belle Jackson (French 1L Gladys 
Mary Jagger (Latin 1, geology 1). 
Marcus Arthur Rhoderick Kearns* (al
gebra 1), George Newcomb Langtry 
(algebra >, Eva Mildred Lawrence 
(chemistry 1. geometry 1), Marlon 
May Leavens (chemistry 1), Annie 
Brown Li I lieu (algebra 1), Doris Mar
garet Ltnrhsm (Rngttsh î, geometry 
1),«Lyman Meadows (algebra 1, geo
metry 1), Ivorne Thompson Morgan 
(beg. German i, Lyle Errington Munn 
(biology 1). Donald Cottrell Mac! ay 
(gtvmetry 1, chemistry 1), Rena Viola 
Me Lae (algebra I, biology 1), William 
Roy North (algebr* 1, chemist.*? 1), 
Fic&nor Olive Orm .vl fptivsice 1), 
Dorothy Campbell I'vk . lolvgy 1), 
Harry L. Purdy (chemistry 1), James 
Reid (chemistry I), Mary Munro 
Reid (geometry, 1, chemistry 11, Ruby 
Rhoda Reilly (geometry 1), George 
Spencer Robinson (history 1, laitin *), 
William Marshal Robson (algebra 1). 
Harhel Marie Hibtev (geomtt/y JT, 
Annie May Smith (geometry 1), Isa
bel Pearl Stewart (chemistry 1) 
Thomas A If new Stewart (algebra 1, 
chemistry 1). Elaine Grace Stratton 
(algebra 1, Spanish 1), Harold Clar
ence Stringer (French 1), Dorothy 
Gladys Taylor (algebra 1, chemistry 
4>, Vera Victoria White (algebra It, 
Laurence Hatch Woodard (chemis
try 1), Hozural Yonemura ‘(chemistry

). C
Note—No names of students with 

partial or êonditioned standing appear
itai . - ----------

The applied science and nursing Ust 
will be published to-morrow.

X

Passed —Hediey - Alexander -Aloesd AtyrU.c. Lorcnia Die veil Iv»-

Something unnstwl in h

Piano Snap
A used WILLIS Piano in 
mahogany vase; fine, bril
liant lone ; easy and respon
sive aetion ; coat $6.'>0. Now

M .... $400for
Easy Terms

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Government St. 

Phone 614

TRÈFOUW
GLOVES UNITE»

BURBERRY
COATS

tiiore Hours: s a. in.
Wednesdays te 1

Exceptional Values for Friday Shoppers
Women » High Grade All-Wool Tweed Suits in such weaves as 
Donegal, salt and pepper and invisible ]^aids; these are well 
tailored..^nii feature most excellent quality fabrics. On special 
sale at $29.50 each.
Women's Fine Quality Jersey 
Cloth Skirts in shades of Bsd 
dv. rose, saxe, purple, grey, 
sand and heather mixtures. To 
clear at $8.50 each.

12 Only, Women’s Black Taf
feta Silk Skirts with fancy 
pockets and belt ; very suit
able for Summer wear. , On 
sale at $12.50 each.

r i3 :i

6 Only Women's and Misses' High Grade Sports Coats to dear 
at $35.00 each. These are made of line quality velours and polo 
cloths in novel styles and colors; grey with purple stripe, rose 
with blue stripe, maize with blue, plain cerise, powder blue with 
overcheek and sand with ovcrcheek. Most unusual value at 
$35.00 each.

Take Advantage of These Worthy Values From the

Silk Values

Neptune Crepe, .'16 inches wide; in 
shades of mauve, maize and white. Spe
cial, $1.25 a yard.
Natural Spun Bilk, 30 imdtea wide. Spe- 
ejal#$1.66 a yard:
Silk Poplin, 36 inches wide. On sale 
at $1.25 a yard.
Crepe Poplins. 36 inches wide. Very 
special at $1.25 a yard.
Silk Crepe de Chine in ever so many 
shades. Special. $1.75 a yard. 
Mcssalinc Silk. 36 inches wide; in ten 
shades, including black and white. Spe
cial, $1.95 a yard.

Staple Section

17-Inch Roller Crash, special 5 yards 
for $1.00.

‘.’4-Inch Plain Huck Toweling of heavy 
weave. Special. 2 yards $1.00.
27-lnch Unbleached Canton Flannel, 
special. 4 yards for $1.00.
33-Inch White Flannelette, exceptional 
value at 3 yards for $1.00.
White Bath Towels with fringed ends, 
36 x 18. Special, 2 for $1.00.
Honeycomb Bedspreads, 70 x 80. Spe
cial, $2.95 each.

Unusually Smart Hats

On Sa Ip at S7.50 Each

Hals suitable for present service, 
and in such styles and colors as 
will appeal to those who require 
models of the banded order. Soft 
straw chenille banded hats in ■ 
shades of henna, Pekin and taupe, 
also rolled Chin Chin models in 
sailor style in navy, black, brown 
and white, also in two-tone ef
fects. Very special at $7.50 
each.

W omen s Lingerie Mouapx 

Specially Priced for Friday

• .4/ $2.90 Each

Women who seek blouses of the 
voile order should inspect the 
models offered here at this price. 
They are in fancy marquisette, 
hemstitched mull and embroi
dered voile in over-blouse and 
waist effects; some have tucked 
fronts, others are trimmed with 
lace; both long apd short sleeves 
arc here. All very specially priced 
at $2.95 each.

Purchase Corsets Here Clearing 4 Dozen Womens

At $2.00 a Pair 

Friday
These arc models designed to suit 
the various figure types; low and me
dium bust styles are in evidence; some 
have elastic tops, all have four strong 
hose supporters, and arc made of good 
quality coutiL On sale Friday a*. 
$2.00 a pair.

House Dresses

At SI.75 Each Fridas’

’The garments offered here at this price 
are made of excellent quality print ; 

'are to be hail in stripes or checks, arc 
in square or V neck style with kimonx 
sleeves, patch pockets and plain band 
trimming. On special sale at $1.75 
each.

Interesting Values From the

Knit Underwear Section

Women’s Union Suits in pink and 
white; have opera top and loose 
knee, alsp low neck, no sleeves 
and—tjfbt knee or with short 
sleeves. Special at $1.50 a suit. 
Women's Cotton Vests in opera 
top and low neck and no sleeve 
styles. Special, 2 for $1.00. 
Children s Union Suits, have low 
neck, short sleeves and ^loomer 
knee or with tight knee. Special, 
$1.00 a suit. *

Special Ribbon Values Friday-

Prices are Much Loirer

Dresden Ribbons from 3 to 6 ins. 
wide; in shades of pink, mauve, 
rose, maize, royal, Copenhagen, 
navy, brow n nmt rttrqnoisr. Now 
priced at 45?, 75* and OS? a 

'yard according to width.
Novelty Ribbons in smart checks 
and stripes, in shades of royal, 
rose, tan, cerise, navy, Copen
hagen, purple, grey, .brown, 
I’ekin. jade, maize and black mi : 
white. Special, 35? a yard.

Phone 1876 Blouses, Lingerie and Corsets 1878 
Sayward Building ,

First Floor 1877
Douglas Street

SELL GERMAN’S LOTS
Carl Leewenberg, Germany’s Consul 

Here Before War, Left in. 1914 and 
Never Came Back.

The laat of the property of Carl 
Loewenberg, for twenty years Ger
man consul in Victoria, is now being 
■old by the Custodian of Allen Prop
erty. It consists of two lots In the 
city and one In Oak Bey.

Loewenberg was the nephew of 
Ludwig Loewenberg. pioneer real es
tate man of Victoria, In the firm of 
.Loewenberg. Harris & Co. C*rl 
worked in a New Westminster bank, 
then went to Germany to serve hie

army term, then to Bordeaux. FranSe. 
where he carried on a business for a 
while before coming to Victoria. He 
carried on a general Importing busi
ness on Wharf Street here. In May, 
1914. he took ^ trip to Germany, in
tending to return the following Sep
tember. But war broke out, and he 
never came.

When the Lusitania was torpedoed 
in 1915 crowds In Victoria "wrecked 
Loewenberg’» warehouse as well as 
the offices of other German firms in 
tho city.

Loewenberg was a recognised au
thority on foreign postage stamps 
and x skilled pianist

IT I* TO LAUOH

Somehow or other we can’t hel> 
smiling whenever w> hear somebody 
telling how prohibition made • 
drugkard out of his friend.

Cuticura Soap 
Clears the Skin 
and Keeps it Clear
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“D-B”
“DB” Carbon Remover

Positively non-injurious to the 
motor in any way. Guaran
teed to clean a motor in 30* 
minutes at a cost 
of 25c. Per tin $2.50

Two products which we sell 
with a guarantee of satis
faction or your money
refunded - •

"D-B" Hand Cleaner
A wonder-working hnnd-

cleaner that motor ownéra 
and mechanics will appre
ciate. Cleans the hands
thoroughly at small QC« 
costs. Per tin ..........OtJV

TtLtPHONESi Office, 85»; Bettery Dept., 68»: Night Phone. 1» 
Oouglet St. et Broughton (New Otto Weller Building*

STRIKE AFFECTS 
DOCK FORCE AT 

CALIFORNIA PORT
San Diego. May 12.—The dock force 

of the Pacific Steamship Company at 
this port will he laid off temporarily 
on May 24 because of the strike of 
the marine workers, it is announced. 
The sailing nf the line's steamer Ad
miral Farragut from here on May 18 
has been called, but the Admiral 
Kvans is scheduled to _ leave 8an 
Diego f<*r northern j*»rts Friday.

AVIATION NOTES

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

STEAMSHIP OWNERS 
ON PACIFIC SEABOARD 

APPEAL TO HARDINU
Recommend U, S, Government 

Take Over Manning of 
All Vessels

New York, May 12.—Wlnthrop L 
Marvin, secretary of the American 
Steamship Owners’ Association, an
nounced to-day that Pacific t-oast 
Operators had telegraphed Secretary 
of Commerce Hoover and Admiral 
Benson of the Shipping Board urging 
them to request President Harding to 

^declare that a national emergency 
existed in the nation-wide shipping 
strike.

The telegram recommended that 
the government take over the man
ning of vessels if the strikers re
fused to return to work within forty- 
eight hours.

WILL SAIL SATURDAY DESPITE STRIKE

Th Curtis aeroplane of the Saska
toon Chinese Fixing School, which 
was flown over Vancouver in hondr 
of the .Chinese Nationalist Conven
tion then in progress at that city was 
the subject of police action, it is re
ported. It appears that contrary to 
the Air régulât«<>n» for Canada, 19«0, 
the pilot was performing a number 
of stunts in the air over the city.

Many times did he loop and spin: 
half roll and vertical bank, as many 
times did the delegates gasp with 
wonder and awed admiration - but 
ft was too good to hist. Someone 
suggested to the police thatjhe pilot, 
though gallant, was breaking the 
law. as stunting over populated 
areas is now a thing of the past. 
The pilot was interrogated and 
warned to cease his aerial evolu
tions while flying over the populous 
suburbs of the mainland city.

To the average man it may seem a 
little hard that such gallant exhibi
tions of aerial skill are forbidden 
but when it be considered that stunt
ing is a very notable contributor to 
the list of aviation accidents. th< 
sense of the restriction will readily 
appear One of the prime uses of 
any regulation^ and the air régula 
tiens in particular is to make the 
subject thus controlled safe—to the 
man in the street.

The ‘factor of safety” used to be 
a technical factor in the construc
tion of aircraft, in the earlier stage* 
of the development of the science of 
aviation, but nowadays, the factor 
of safety is that measure of protec
tion that is the right of the public. 
It used to be an old joke' that a 
farmer visiting the city and about 
to cross the street, narrowly escaped 
a nasty death at the hands of a 
heavy truck: dodged onto the side
walk and ducked from an aeroplane 
overhead; only to drop Into a man
hole where he was presumed to be 
safe until it was learned that he was 
killed anywj^y by a passing under
ground railway train, which had no
thing better to do at that moment.

The aerial juggernaut, however, is 
now no longer prevalent in this equa
tion. and the elimination of these 
stunts of frightful ness, has made for 
a saner view of the main object or 
flying—to get from pffice to place 
rapidly, comfortably and along the 
broad air-way which will, let it be 
hoped, bind the ends of the Empire 
together at no distant date.

W. 8. Coylf, Lieutenant-Governor 
of the State of Washington, is the 
latest to "take the Air." according to 
recent despatches. The Lieutenant- 
Governor was in Seattle and missed 
a boat connection for* Vancouver 
Not despartng he chartered a sea
plane and was conveved via air to 
the mainland city by Eddie Hubbard 
In time to establish his connections 
with the remainder of his party, who 
were in that city in connection with 
celebrations to take place under the 
auspices of the American Legion

The announcement recently that 
pigeons were flown from Victoria to 
Portland, a distance of over 200 miles 
In «about seven hours is Interesting 
In the light of the fact that the rec
ord is considered an extremely good 
one for this flight. If it were pos
sible to construct small aneroids 
with charts so that the pigeon» 
would make a record as they flew, of 
the height the flight was conduced, 
the time for the height gained, bnd 
the maximum height reached, much 
useful data would be learned that 
would lend an added seat to the sport 
•f homing, pigeon fly MWL 
generally thought that homing 
pigeons fly direct from the point, of 
their release to that of their destina
tion. or home, the time made on this 
journey would hardly support that 
contention. A record of the altitude 
speed and direction utilized by the 
pigeons would be of the greatest In
terest to several bnftwhe# of science, 
particularly to that of meteorology 
where It has been known that birds 
take every advantage of a fair wind 
where possible. ______

There are now 253 prisoners in 
the Ontario Reformatory at Guelph.

May 12, 8 a. m.
Point brey—Clear; calm; 30.21; 54; 

sea smooth. Spoke sir. Tyndareus. 
8.20 p. m., off Point Grey, bound for 
Tacoma; spoke str. Northwestern. 
8.50 p. m., off Gabciola Reef, south
bound; spoke str. West I via, 1.10 a. 
m.. 47 miles from Vancouver, in
bound.

Cape Lazo—Clear ; calm ; 30.Ou; 4.»; 
sea smooth. Spoke str. ITincess 
Beatrice. 8.15 a. m., off Cape Mudge. 
northbound.

Kstevan—Clear, calm; 30.04; _4*>; 
sea smooth. Spoke str. Rainier. 7.55 
p. m . Seattle for San Francisco. 236 
miles from Seattle; spoke str. Queen,
8 p. m., San Francisco for Victoria, 
450 miles out. Inbound; spoke str. 
princess Maquinna, it p. m.. off 
Ucluelet, northbound; spoke str. 
Pawlet. 10.15 p. m.. Portland for 
Yokohama, 8 p. m.. 548 miles west of 
Columbia River; spoke str. Robert 
Dollar, 10.30 p. m. 400 miles south of 

T'ape Flattery, 8 p. m., inbound: spoke 
str. Canadian Highlander. 11 p. m., 
320 miles southwest of Cape Flattery, 
due Victoria May 18; spoke str. 
Arabia Maru. 1 a. m., due Victoria 
May 14; spoke cannery tender St. 
Nicholas. 1.40 a. m.. position at 8 p. 
m., 1.050 miles west of Columbia 
River, bound for Nushagak. Alaska; 
spoke str. H y ad es 2 a. m., Bellingham 
for Honolulu: 778 miles from Belling
ham, 8 p. in.; spoke str. Moerdyk, 
3.35 a. m.. San Francisco for San 
Pedro. 2 a. m., 150 miles from San 
Pedro; spoke str. Empress of Russia, 
3.50, a. jn , position at 8 p. m., 2.000 
miles Inm Victoria, inbound; spoke 
str. Manoa, 4 a. m., Honolulu for San 
Francisco, 8 p. m., 1,060 miles west of 
San Francisco; spoke str. M. S. Dol
lar. 4.05 a. m , position at 8 p. m., iaL 
52.05 N., long 159.20 W.. outbound.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 30.32; 48; 
sea smooth.

Triangle—CL 
30.28; 42; sea mwTerate

Dead Tree Point*-Clear; calm; 
30.33. 42; sea amooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm, 20.18, 
50. sea smooth. Spoke str. Anyox. 11 
p. m.. 40 mies south of Granby Bay. 
southbound; passed out str. Prince 
Albert. 10 p. m.t bound for the Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

Ocean Falls—Clear; calm; 30.10; 
00; sea smooth.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

CANADIAN SHIPS TO 
INVADE CALIFORNIA 

TRADE NEXT JULY
S.S. Canadian Beaver First of 
Government Fleet to Run Be

tween B, C. and 'Frisco
Vancouver. May 12.—Three ships of 

the Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine, which will ply between this 
port and San Francisco, are on their 
way from Montreal to this port, and 
the service will, be inaugurated on 
July 1. according to Mr. B. C. Keeley, 
general superintended of the C. C. 
M. M. on this coa*t. who has return
ed from the freight conference at 
battle.

The ship which will inaugurate the 
coastwise service is the steamer Can
adian Beaver. The other ships on 
the run will be the Canadian Farmer 
and Canadian Rover. All were built 
In the East. The vessels are the same 
sie as the smaller Government ships 
built at the Wallace shipyards two or 
three years ago. The ships were 
built at th* Collingwood Shipbuilding 
Company plant, their tonnage being 
3,982. 3.981 and 3.890 deadweight, 
respectively.

In this connection it is announced 
that Mr. Keeley has secured the con
tract for the carrying of paper be
tween Ocean Falls and Safi Francisco. 
This contract was formerly held by 
the Pacific Steamship Company, the 

' ~>ç,bree having been
_____ months. The

rates which tke "Government offered 
m n . vidently. more favorable to the 
shipper.

Her Utile Girl’s 
Trouble Vanished

SHE USED DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 

FOR BED WETTING.

Little Bras D or, C. B.
‘I was a ' terrible sufferer from 

Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
1 had pain after eating, belching gas. 
constant headaches and did not sleep 
well at night. Finally, a friend told 
me to try "Fruit-a-tlves.'V In a week, 
the Constipation was corrected and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable feeling that ac
companies Dyspepsia. I continued to 
take this splendid fruit medicine and 
now I am well, strong and vigorous."

robf:rt newton.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivee, Limited, Ottawa,

CUNARDER AOUITANIA

London, May ,,-DouOt a. ,0
^ngv^on^rrio^-fad butcher, who re,need ,u ,lBn (or (he ,r,p I™

of a cut in wages.  ■ —

Millpool. at Montreal, from Algiers.
Tamaqua, at Montreal, from Lon

don.
Olympic, at New York, from South

ampton.
United States, at New York, from 

Copenhagen.
Empress of Japan, at Shanghai 

from Vancouver.
Helligov, at Copenhagen, from New 

York.
San Francisco, May 11.—Arrived 

Horace X. Baxter, Eagle Harbor; 
Celebes Maru. Yokohama ; Taxetoyo 
Maru. Savannah. Sailed Willie! 
mina. Honolulu.

Tacoma. May 11.—Arrived : Julia 
Luckenliuvh, New York, via porta; 
Texan, New York, via ports; West 
hfta, Manila, via Yokohama- Sailed ; 
Fulton. I'owell River; West I vis. Van
couver, via ports.

Portland Ore.. May 11.—Sailed 
Qulnault. l»s Angeles; Apus. Cork; 
Mount Berwyn. Genoa.

Yokohama. Ma>r 5.—Arrived: Weet 
Ison. Tacoma.

Shanghai. May 9.J—Arrived: Km 
press of Japan. Victoria, B. C.

Shanghai. May .—Sailed: West
Jessup, Seattle.

Yokohama. May 7.—Sailed : Empress 
of Russia. Victoria, B. C.

Hongkong. May 9.—Sailed : fluwa 
Maru. Victoria, B. C.

Mrs. W. W. Abbott Is Recommending 
Dodd's Kidney Pills to Mothers 
Whose Children Suffer From Weak 
Kidneys.
Ingrbrlriit. Sink.. May il. —

(Special).—“I can highly recommend 
Dodd's Kidney Pill* to mothers who 
have children that are troubled with 
l*ed wetting.”

So says Mrs W W. Abbott, a well- 
known and highly respected resident 
here. And Mrs. Abbott gives her rea
sons for making this statement: ’My 
little girl was troubled with weak kid
neys and bed wetting, and I decided to 
try Dodd's Kidney Pills for the 
trouble. After she had taken one box 
I could see a change, and when she 
had finished the second box there 
was no more trouble.”'

Weak kidney* are not confined to 
grown people. They are too often 
found in children, sowing the seeds 
of future Ills unless the kidneys are 
strengthened and put In condition to 
do their full work. * ‘

Ask your neighbors if Dodd s Kidney 
Pills are not the remedy that weak 
or sick kidneys are crying for. Advt.

MARINENOTES
sentative fôr

S.S. ARABIA MARU
The Osaka Shosen Kaisha liner 

Arabia Maru reported by radio to
day that she would make port 
from the Orient on Saturday.

SEVERAL SAILING 
VESSELS OVERDUE

Ship Making Unusually Long 
Voyages on Pacific.Trade 

Routes
Seattle. May 12.—Anxiety is being 

expressed for four sailing vessel* 
operating on the Pacific trade routes 
which are making extremely long 
vo) ages and have been listed os 
overdue. The fleet consists of the 
tir.oontr Defender. 141 day a ou; from 
Gray s Harbor for Callao the. schoon
er Harvester. 188 day* out from 
Vu van for San Francisco; the schoon
er Puako. 84 days.out from Newcastle, 
Australia, for Puget JSounu. und th - 
n « tc reliip Tagu*. a'l day* out from 
Parviouga. for ban Francise »

The sailing sen v ner Kin , Cyrus, 
which was posted as overdue from 
Suva. .South Seat, arrived in San 
Francisco last Monday evening. Ill 
days out from the Fiji Island port , 
The King t’yrug had a cargo of copra 
for Ran Francisco.

The Puako Is owned by Hind. Itolph 
A Company and is operated in the 
NorthPKclftc lumber trade She 
sailed from Newcastle February W 
for Victoria, B.C., In ballast.

The Defiance sailed from Gray’* 
Harbor !>eeember 21 last for Callao, 
Peru, with a cargo of lumber and has 
not been reported since.

The Harvester left Vavua in the 
South Seas November 4 last year, 
and is now long overdue.

The motorshlp Tagua sailed from 
Rarotongu in the South Seas Decem
ber 21 last. ;

‘CHARTER PARTY” ON 
UNIFORM LINES IS 
PLAN OF CONFERENCE

Ships at a Glance
TO ARRIVE.

Arabia Maru .
lemiww* dr *Rn<
Ka>him* Maru 
Arisotta Maru 
Manila Maru . 
Suwa Maru . 
Kushimi Maru

.Orient............ May 13
<irv*$U. vVv.v*A3rT*- ■ 
.Orient, rwv. May !•-

.......... Orient . . May 22
-v..Orient............June S

........Orient.............June 9
.......... Orient.............June 30
TO SAIL.

Katorl Maru ............ Orient............May 13
Arabia Maru ............ Orient............May 21
Kashi ma Maru ....Orient--------.June •
Arizona Maru Orient...........June f
Suwa Maru ...............Orient........... June 24
Funhtmi Muru.......... Orient........... July 15

COASTWISE SAILINGS.
For Vancouver.

Princess Victoria leaves i 15 p m. 
(standard time) daily

Princess Adelaide or Princess Royal 
leaves 11.45 p m (standard time) daily 
except Saturday.

From Vancouver.
Princess Adelaide or Princess Koval 

arrives 6.30 a m. (standard time) dally.
l‘rinces» Char lotie arrives dauy at 4 

n. m. (standard time).
For Seattle.

prince George. 11 a m.. Sunday*
Sol Due leaves 10.30 a m. dally. 
Princes* Victoria or Alice leaves 1.1» 

p.m. daily.
Bol Due for Seattle 4.30 p.m. Sundays. 

From Seattle.
Pol Due arrives » a m. dally.
Princes* Charlotte leaves daily at 4.80

P For Frlnee Rupert.
Prince George. Sundays, 11 a m.

From Frlnee Rupert.
Prince George. Sundays. 7 a. m.

For West Coast.
Princess Mdquinn* leave* for Port 

Alice, 1st. 10th end 20th of each month.

C. E. Harvey, repre 
Frank Waterhouse * ----- j
Orient, was o passenger by the Mnej 
•Monteagle, which sailed this morn
ing fur Yokohama and Hongkong.

The auxiliary schooner I-ady 
Kindersley. of the Hudson’s Bay 
Company’s fleet, is being completed 
at the Vancouver yard of the British 
Columbia Marine. Ltd., and will com
mence, loading about May 20 for the 
-fctoctit. J.----------- —  j,-»- —---------—,~

Portland. May 12—With the view 
of determining on a uniform charter 
party" representative* of steamship 
lines operating out of Seattle. San 
Francisco and Portland conferred 
here yesterday with representatives 
of the Shipping Board offices on the 
Pacific coast. The operators and 
charterers worked on a definite 
“charter party” that will be satisfac
tory to the Shipping Board. The con-

A 8T0DY OV OLD AGE
Is always interesting and reveals 

the fact that the blood is - usually 
thin and lacking in the strengthen
ing properties of young folks' bjood. 
If you want to fill your blood with 
the fire of youth, build up your 
strength, restore your nerves. Just 
dae Dr. Hamilton's Pills. This won
derful medicine is a grand system 
regulator. Keeps the bowels in goodBiiMBiiv c rrgumiui. ---- , , ,

Co. in the, condition, keep» the body free 
. .. tL. it... ... ,.„4 • rr,,.■ ,rtttoa V*nr von

SHIP LAUNCHED TO
STRAINS OF PIBROCH

S.S, Canadian-Scottish Put 
Into the Water at Prince 

Rupert To-day
Prince Rupetit,' May 12.—In perfect 

weather, to the strains of th» Pth- 
roch, played by <4ordon Rosa on the 
prow of the vessel, the stèanïATtlp 
( 'anadlan Scottish was launched hei v 
to-day in the presence of all the 
etttgens and many visitors. Mrs. < . 
W. Peck was the sponsor.

launching of the steamer Canadian
Thrasher Is not looked for till after 
the trial test of the Canadian Scot
tish late in the Summer J •

EMPRESS OF RUSSIA 
IS NOT TRYING TO 

SET UP FAST TIME
C,P.0.6, Liner Due to Reach 

Quarantine Monday From 
the Far East

The inbound cTp. » S liner Km- 
press of rtmmin Is not attempting to 
lower th# steaming record of eight 
days. 21 hours, 8« minute* *#t up last 
voyage, between Yokohama and Vic
toria by the Bister liner Empress of

Asia ~ “ ..
It was considered probable- that the 

Empress of Russia would try to hang 
up another Speed record for the la- 
cine title voyage, but according to 
the latent advlcee received here the 
big Canadian racine Ocean Servicea 
liner In not due to make quarantine 
until 8 o'clock Monday morning t n- 
der the clrcumetances the Rueela »ill 
In all probability dock here about 11 
o'clock Monday morning.

The Rueeia sailed from Yokohama 
on Saturday and she ia 
wireless range Before 
», eslak.lielied her record trip,
the Etnpreee nf «rieeHi held Ibe laurela 
for the faateat time acrosa the I aclttc. 
rUU wuu" appear .hat the Russ a ls 
not being opened up thin trip. Both 
Une l,ig V. rTo. S. Kmpreeeee. given 
fair Weather conditions, are capable 
of making the run b't-'ren' ok°- 
hama and Victoria In eight days. 

Monteagle to Sea.
The liner Monteagle. of the C. P. 

O 8 fleet, clears! from the Ocean Dock. here at » Srlockthla morning 
oil the return trip to the far East 
Her passenger list wad not heavy, but 
a full cargo was taken out.

MAKURA EXPECTED
TO ARRIVE MAY 28

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
ticket office ha-« been advised that 
the Canadian-Australasian liner 
Makura is expected to arrive here 
May 28.

he Tortures of Dyspepsia 
Relieved by “Fruit-a-tives”

TO EUROPE
MAKE BE8EBVATIOXM NOW

MONTREAL TO LIVE*FOOL
Jew SJoly S ............................... MlnnrdiM»
Jim ISJnly n __ ____________ Metsgmmm
May 2# June 24 July '12 ............... Viet or lea
Mar tS July I July t» MeUla

01KIIEC TO LIVERPOOL
Juno 1 July 3 .................. Kmp. of Britain
Mar 24 Juno 21 July IS . Kmp. of Krone# 

MONTREAL TO tiLAMGOW
Jane 15 July 24......................................... Pretoria*
Mar ts Jalr *An|. * .................. Tn*l.4»e

MONTREAL TO HAVRE-ANTWKKP
May u July • Au| IS ...................... Hleilian
June IS Jnlr 8# hept. J ...................... Se«»tian
Montreal—hoi th amp’n—antw krp
May lt;J»M 17 Joly M . . .. Heaadlnavtaa 
May <7 Jaae 3#,Aug. S .................. Corsican

'^FHKICiHT ONLY 

Approximate Hailing Dale* 
MONTREAL-LONDON

May 14 ........................................... Denbrldge
June 1 ....................................... Boling broke
June IS ................................................. Boewerth

MONTEBAL—AVONMOrTH 
May 14.................................... .. Both well

OTTAWA HEARS OF 
SHIPBUILDING HERE

William DuffTH P„ Persist
ently Asks Questions Re- 

gàrding Undertakings
The operations of the Victoria (B. 

C.) Shipowners. Ltd., were recently 
brought before the House of Com 
mens by William Duff, member for 
Lunenburg. Nova Scotia. The follow
ing questions were asked by Mr. 
Duff, the answers being given by the 
Minister of Finance:

Q. “How manv wooden ships have 
been built or are being built at Vic' 
torta, B. Ç., on which the Govern
ment has advanced or will advance 
money?" A "Four."

Q. “What Is the name of the com
pany building the ships ”’ A. “Chol- 
berg Bhinyard.''

Q. •'Wnat will be the deadweight 
tonnage of the ships?” A. “Calculat
ed deadweight < argo capacity 2.400 
tons." °

Q. “What amount of money has the 
Government advanced to the builders, 
and what further amount will be ad
vanced ?” A. Advanced to date, 
$600.000.”

Q. ••Under what authority or ‘what 
statute is money being paid, advanc
ed. or loaned to the builders or own
ers of the ships?” A. "Appropriation 
Act. 1920. item 549. Supplementary 
estimates year ending March 31, 
1821."

q. “on what date was the arrange
ment between the builders or owners 
and the Government entered into?” 
A. ’'Agreement between owners and 
builders January 19. 1920; agree
ment between owners and Govern 
ment March 16, 1920."

Q. "Who are the owners of the 
ships ?” A. “Victoria. B. C., Ship
owners. Ltd."

The steamship Queen, of the Pa
cific Steamship Company, Is due to 
rOach port to-night from San Fran-

Three steamers of the Isthmian 
Line will arrive for Vancouver thin 
month. The Bantu Is due, the Steel 
Voyager is expected May 20, and the 
Steel Age May 27.

The steamship Canadian High
lander Is due to arrive from Australia 
to-morrow. She is said to be run
ning light as the wool tariff in the 
United States has had the effect of 
halting shipments of this class of 
cargo this way.

The Government steamship Can
adian Inventor, which recently com
pleted her Initial round voyage to 
India, is to go on berth Vancouver 
early next week to load 8,000,000 of 
lumber for South Africa.

At 8 o'clock last night the C. P. O. S. 
Ilii1*r Empress of Russia, inbound from 
the Orient, was reported by the 
Katavan station, giving her position 
as 2.000 miles out.

APPLAUSE-MAKERS
WANT TRADE UNION

Buenos Ayres, May 12.—Claqueurs 
—boys and men whose vocation ia to 
create applause In the Buenos Ayres 
theatres—have demanded the right to 
be unionised as a regular part of the 
theatrical profession. w

Authors, who are accused of owing 
« debt of gratitude to their h 
supporters, oppose their claim.

waste and Impurities. For young 
and old the use of Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills Is recommended. 26c at all 
dealers or The Catarrhosone <’<>., 
Montreal. Advt

TOYAMA MARU SAILS.

The N. Y. Y. steamship Toyama 
Maru is outbound to-day for the 
Orient. While at Vancouver the ves
sel loaded i.otro.otro réel or Turner. 
An addittonal to0.00> féét of luriiltef 
was taken aboard at Cbemainus.

SENATORS DEBATED 
RAILWAY PROBLEM

Shaughnessy's Plan Men 
tioned During Discussion

Ottawa. May 12.—Speaking In the 
Senate on Canada’s railway problem. 
Senator David drew attention to the 
pronouncement of Lord Shaughnessy 
on the railway problem. Government 
ownership of railways had been 
proved in the United States. Russia 
and Canada to be a failure, he said. 
Apparently Lord Shaughnessy had 
offered the only remedy for the rail
way muddle. Many people thought a 
monopoly would not be in the best In
terests of Canada, but the fact that 
the Railway Commission had control 
removed this objection. The. Canadian 
Pacific Railway was an efficient or
ganization. and the effect of the 
sclreme would be to amalgamate the 
bankrupt Canadian National system 
with a rich and powerful company.

Dangerous.
Senator Rostock remarked that a 

national monopoly might be danger
ous from the point of control. The 
railway problem was a most serious 
one, but it was a question for experts 
rather than laymen. The great diffi
culty was to secure men who would 
give to the Government the service 
they gave, to private organizations. 
Any solution of the problem must, 
however, await the disposal of the 
Grand Trunk system.

Best Men Needed.
Senator Lynch-Ftaunton took the 

ground that past Governments. Irre
spective of party, were Incapable of 
formulating a railwsy policy. The 
first thing the Government should 
realise was its mcapacity for railway 
organization. It should then secure 
the beat man In America to operate 
the lines and give them a free hand. 

Suppert Urged.
Senator Turriff opposed the idea of 

the Canadian Pacific Railway assum
ing the management of the National 
Railways He ergued that the coet 
of operation of the National system 
must be reduced und more generous 
support given l»y the public. Em
ployees of the system could afford to 
take less pay as the coet of living 
was coming down.

Master (to Tommy w^o is sup
posed to have been In the orchard): 
“I wITl not cane yon this time, my 
boy as there is no evidence against 
you’." Tommy: "Thank you. sir and 
muv 1 keep the apples?” -------—,

Apply ta Agents Everywhere or 
J. J. FORHTEK. General Agent.

C. P. K. Station. Vancouver. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

Traffic Agents.

WHITE STAR
U dominion line

Portland, mk.-halxfax-l

Harrrferd ......... .................................. Apr. I
MOXTRKAL-Qt F.BEC-t.IVKIUrOOL

June 4 July 3 July •• 
May 14 June 26 Aug. f 
May 21 June IS July 10

AMERICAN LINE AND 
BED STAR LINE

N. Y.-PLYMOrriLTHBBBOCBOe

Ptnïand*-

Upliod

May 14 June IS
... May 21 Juan 21
.. June 1 July 2

. June 11 July IS

July 90 
July SS
Aug. S 
Aug. II

Mlnnekehds .. May II Juaa IS 
Manchuria .. June * July 14 
Mongolia .... Juan IS July SS

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time* at Victoria. B. C.. for the 
month Qt May, 1921:

Sunrise
Day H°ur HouHVtin

Has Springtime re
newed your youth ? 
Do you feel “ Ten 
years younger?” 

NOT if- you suffer 

from

RheumatUm, or 
Neuralgia, Neuritis, 

Lumbago. Why not 
a Spring clean-up of 

your aches and pains 
with Templeton's 
Rheumatic Capsules? 

Guaranteed to oonum «>
habit-forming drug, end to be sb*>l- 
„tely harmless to ths^hesrt, kidneys

to ............................. ’

NBW XlHk-HAMBCBO
Aug. It 
Aug. 3S 
Sept. I

WHITE STAB LINE •
N. Y.-CHBBBOCBO-aOCTHAMFTim

Olympic............. May 14 June 4 June IS
Adriatic .... June 1 July 6 Aug. 8

ABW lOKK-LlVKKPOOL
Cedric ............... May 14 Juaa 11 July S
Celtic .................... May 21 June ZS July ÎS

PHILADELPHIA-LIVE* POOL
Haverford ... May 21 July 3 Aug. S

N. Y.-BOSTON - AZOBBH-tilBBALTAB- 
N APLKS-GKNOA.

Canopic ...............................................  June H
Cretlc ..................................................... July M

Per reservation» and tickets apply to 
local agents or Company's Office, CL K 
•ARGENT. Manager. |i» Second A en* 
Seattle. Weak. Phase Mala 1U.

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
Prow Victoria I f. a.

88. QUEEN, Msy 14 
88. PRESIDENT, Msy 21

FBOM SEATTLE
». ». Admiral Schley. Admiral Dewey. 
12 Noon Wednesdays and Thursday* 

PACIFIC STP.AMHBIP CO. 
RITIIKT CONaOI.lDATEB. LTD.. 

Agents.
1117 Wharf Street. Phene No. 4.

ONTARIO PAPER
MILL IS IDLE

Sudbury. Ont.. May 12.—Approx! 
mutely 700 men ceased work Wed 
neaday at the JCspunola mill of the 
Spanish River I*uip and Raper Com 
puny, pending settlement of differ 
ences with the company. A small 
stuff remained to finish the product 
in process.

TRANSPORT BUFORD
SAILS FOR HAWAII

The Vnited States transport Bu 
ford, known as the "Soviet Ark,” and 
the vessel which rent ued the crew 
and passengers of the fire-destroyed 
Japanese steamship Tokuyo Maru 
off the Oregon coast, sailed from 
Seattle Tuesday afternoon for Hono
lulu with American artillery units.

“Is he a self-made man?” asked a 
woman, referring to a guest who was 
receiving a good deal of attention.

"Oh no!" was the reply; "he didn’t 
nwAo- himaeJI. lie m»Ueremark - 
aîné-mstdvbry. and (iwwvwry 1it*- 
made him.’* ,

Little Johnny: *Td a good deal 
rather have you callin’ on sister 
than Mr. Nicefellow.” SIster’à Ad
mirer (delighted): "Would you? 
Why?” Little Johnny: " ’Cause when
ever Mr. Nicefellow calls he stuffs 
up the keyhole.”

, Smith’s Falls tax rate for this year 
will be 41 mills.

Hr. Herbert Osborn 

Tells How Cntkiira 
Healed His Wife

er ether organe. -, :—
ton. told by druggists. ItWpsrbox. 
Trtsl fns et our sgsnows. or write 
Templetons, 1«1 lung W.. Toronto.

by So.

Th, ïl.troroloslc.l Ogle. UobmUm
Height», Victoria, B. C. ____

ADVERTISING MEN
OF STATES MEET

Atlantic City. N. J.. May 12. The 
annual convention of the Association 
of National Advertisers opened to
day with more than 300 delegates In 
attendance. One.izf the chief topic* 
for dlscussfbn wag the alleged'A»us« 
of advertising by Individual adver
tising mediums.

Mistress:, "What is your name71* 
Maid: "Misa Jenkins.”
Mistress: "But you don’t expect me 

to call you Miss Jenkins?”
Maid: "Ho. no. Not if you’ve got 

an alarm clock.”

Say it with
throw bouquet#

flowers, but don’t 
ai youreelf.—Lift

That’s Why 
You’re Tired

FILLS

-Oel el Serts-Heve No Amelia 
Yeer Liver Is SlMojsb

CAFTER'S LITTLE LIVE* * 
will help put you 
In stew days.
They set quickly 
though gently 
»»d give Bi
ture enhance 
to renew your 
health. Cor
rect the im
médiate effects of constipation, relieve 
biliousness, indigestion and sick bead- 
«he.
Small MB—«Wall

My wife began to be tumbled wish
Itthlow and burning of the panne of 

her h» "do and the soles of 
her feet. Later the etin 

& aV cracked and became ta- 
■ flamed, making walking or 

even standing vary pain
ful and preventing sleep at 
night. Later It became nec
essary to bandage both 

bands and fast.
" She wee treated but obtained no 

relief. She saw an advertisement for 
Cuticora Soap and Ointment and eent 
for e he. sample. hbebougbtmw»« 

*,“rSoap and two nose* «* *
Ointment she waa
Herbert Osborn, 1S3 Sberbrook* 
Are., Ottawa, Ont.. Sept. 2, !»!»• 

Guililiia le Meal fat rm> deytal 
Ictuses- Soap to cleanse and purify. 
Otntnwnt to aoothe and heal.

g mmt lOe. Sold

Day Steamer to Seattle
TH*

SS. S0LDUÇ
6S8: deüy S 
Victoria 9 00 A m»

E. E. BLACKWOOOeAgeftlL 
ISS4 Goverament SL Phone 7104
,°l 5

UNION STSAMbHIW^ ÇOMWAN <

eea mcgregos. ama 
Wat 1S2&. NS. 1 Betroent Nouas

A saivman was showing an elderly 
woman the virtues of the car. A4 
each etoiw or turn be *xts»dpd 
arm ‘n th* proper signal. The old 
woman watched^ the proceedings for 
KOtne timet Then she craned her 
neck and looked at the sky.

Mlater." she said, "you Just tend 
to your driving! It don't look like 
rain; but if it should I’ll let you 
know." •

ANNOUNCEMENT

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Advertisement! for this Classification will be re

ceived on the day of insertion only and may be 
in or phoned as late aa 12.30 p. m. The charge

under ihis heading will be 2c. per word, with a mini- 
mum of 12 words. #

(To insure publication the same day, regular- 
classified advertisements must be received not later 
than 11.45 a. m.)
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LADIES' STRAP-PUMPS,
black and brown; all size» I

MEN S X BOOT and BROGUES,
from, per pair. RIO to/........ $15

MEN’S CUSHION SOLE 
BOOT ; all sizes ; per pair $5.95

lAYNARD’S. i

849 Yates St

SHOE 
STORE-

Where Most People Trade Phoqp 1232

BRIEF LOCALS

Change the Combination of Your Safe
It ia often a wise precaution, and we employ an expert 

safe man.

TEST OUR SKILL
We are prepared to undertake every manner of safe, 

lock and key work. , St i
WE GUARANTEE TO DO ALL WORK |*j

Without Injury to Any Part of Lock or Safe

PLIMLEY & RITCH<£, liu. "vui

Pacific Transfer Co.
N. CALWELL

L neevy Teeming ef Every 
Description a Specialty

Iaaggec*
Esprs—-Lapree*-Furniture WemeveC

vur Motto: llwai*ï2 *ll!ï

VIOLINS
Pine ««lection of old Violin», suitable 

for orchestra or soloists. We buy. sell 
or etchawee musical Instruments of 
every description. New violins from 
ll.St. Bows from 11.68 The cheapest 
place In town to obtain your airings 
and Accessaries. Expert violin repo I re 
and bow repairing. Satisfaction guar
anteed or no pay.

a. nsnox. *.
MI-1 Jobaaoe Street. Phone tSU

TEAPOTS
y3 OFF

I. A. BROWN a CO
taw* oottiui

$5 A DAY
Off a . PERFECT BICYCLE 

until sold, from May 9. 1921.

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
Repairs and Accessories - 

5*1 Johnson. Street Phone 7$9
JACOB A ARONSON, Prop.

OUR LABOR 
CHARGES FOR REPAIRS

Are all predetermined. You know the cost before you buy.

Appoint New Janitor. — William 
Welsh was appointed janitor of the 
Sir James Douglas School by the 
t'itÿ SchW Bohrfl thdt nWit.

O 0-0
Elks Will Entertain. — The Elks 

Izodge, with the Indies' Auxiliary.- the 
Ladies of the Royal Purple are to 
hold a Joint social at the headquart
ers of the club this evening, when an 
entertaining programme wllPbe given. 
Thgy proceedings will open with a 
brief concert and close with dancing. 
Heatons orchestra will supply the 
music for dancing.

o o o
Conservative Orchestra Practice.—

A rehearsal of the Conservative .Club 
. orchestra will be held on Saturday 
evening next at the headquarters in 

I the‘'Campbell Building. Th«- orchestra 
I Is rapidly growing, now having 
twenty-five members regularly prac
ticing. All who desire to enroll the-rn- 
selves for the o*hestra are requested 
to get In touch with William Duck, 
or to telephone T. Realty at 6595R 
for further Information.

o o o
For Forest Protection.—In order to

encourage people to exercise every 
precaution when lighting camp firea 
In the woods so that the forests of 
Canada may be safe-guarded from 
destruction by fire, the Dominion 
Parks Commissioner has sent out 
large quantities of aluminum vharms 
hearing the motto of the Canadian 
National Parks and accompanied by 
a leaflet dealing with the importance 
of care on the part of campers. A 
package of the charms has been re- 
eeivftd by the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association for distribu
tion to visiting motorists this season.

Finger Prints Are Valuable.—Alfred 
Turner. Alfred Doeie. Roy Raymond^ 
M. E. Morgan, to give that individual 
some of his numerous alias, who was 
arrested by the Vancouver police yes
terday in connection with a $9,000 fur 
robbery from a Vancouver firm, has 
been identified through the records 
kept by the Victoria Criminal Identi
fication Bureau, at the local detective 
office. The man. it appears, was ar
rested here three years ago in com
pany with others, and was found with 
h policemen s revolver, truncheon and 
other gear in his possession. He was 
charged with having concealed wea
pons in his possession, and allowed 
to return to Seattle. The Seattle 
police took charge of him on arrival 
there, and he was sentenced to two 
and a half years In the penitentiary 
for the theft of the articles named, 
from the residence of a constable in 
the Seattle police force.

o o o
W. A. MoAdsm Appointed.—W. A.

McAdam. formerly Publicity Com- 
! miss loner of the Victoria and Island 
Development Association and later 
Liberal campaign manager, has been 
appointed secretary to the Municipal 
Investigation Commission at a salary 
of $200 a month. Mr. McAdam has 
already assumed his duties. The Com
mission has not yet been named, al
though |t Is expected that when Pre- 
ixuffT Oliver returns from thv East he 
will have some announcement tft 
make as to the intentions of the Gov
ernment. The Commission it Is ex
pected wm follow the lines hinted at 
by Premier tjllver last session, that 
the whole municipal financial situa
tion be Investigated, and that a ses
sion of the House be railed next Fall , 
to act on these suggestions and solve 
the municipal problem.

MERIDAC SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday 

AT OUR FOUR STORES
$1.75 Allenbury's Food, Nos. 1 and 2.........  *1.29

I 00 Atienbury*» Food, No. 3 ........................................... 71
.25 Pears Heap. 3 for ........................................................................... .44

1.00 Sugar of Milk ....................................................................................... 77
30 Robinson's Barley .. ; :.......................................................................23
*0 Cnttfomta Syrup of Figs ................................................................ 44

1.25 Beef, Iron and Wine .......................................................................... 97
.25 Castile Soap, bars ............................................................................... 19
35 Free tone ..........................................................................  .24

1.00 Glover's Canadian Mange Medicine ..........................  77
.15 Writing Pads .................................  11
.40 Box Notepaper ..................................................................................... 28
.15 French Linen Envelopes. 3 for ....................................................29

1.25 Sarsaparilla ....................................... *•
1.25 Floride Water ......................................................................................••

.*»0 Forhart's Tooth Paste ...................................................................... 4S
.50 Pepaodent Tooth Paste ...................................................................S5

1.21 Listerine ....................................................................................... % •••
.25 Beccham a Pills ............................ 19
.75 Fruit Salt ................................................................................................. *0

WE ARE AGENTS FOR
Buckley's Bronchitis Mixture I -75
Leonard's Ear Oil ............................................................................... 1-00

“We Have a Drug Store in Your leoelity*

MERRYF1ELD & DACK
Dispensing Druggists.
Store Open TH1 I a. sa.

Few tteres. _ ^____ „
Tates Street Store Open .—

Dominion Hotel ss 
James Boy. 1144. Junction, UK

Free Delivery 
one 177.

Oak Bay. 1447

“Hoe Maid” Chocolates 
Are So Different

They are always fresh, for they are made in Victoria.

and fruit confections.

SPECIAL — Butterscotch Jewels, Regular 76c
pound. This week, per 
half pound ................... .... ...............25c

ivy y U19 v 
YATTS (DURAS

90» ,
GOVT

WEATHER]

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LTD.
EXCLUSIVE FORD DEALERS

831 Yates St. Phones 4900-4901

MILLWOOD
Kindling, Bark. Blocks From C. P. ». 

Lumber Co.’s Mill. 
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Phene 7*4. 2120 Store St.

HAY FEVER
One of the most uncomfortable 

complaints of the Summer can be 
readily eliminated.

The Hillside Pharmacy has a most 
efficient remedy for hay fever and

Ogly procurable at Hillside Phar
macy. Cor. Quadra and Hillside and 
at the Cobble Hill Drug Store.

Stockings
Durable Qualities—All Colors

Moderate Prices

Whits Fibre Silk Stockings
Price ...................................... 85<*

Luxlte Rib Top Hose .. fl.7K 
Venus Pure Silk Hoee. $12.00

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
•Vietprta Heufee*

Victoria. May 12 —5 a m —The baro
meter is abnormally high and fine, 
warmer weather i« general Kain is re- 
l„ ,rt**d In M .m itut.it, while in Alberta 
and Saskatchewan snow ha» fallen.

Reporte.
Victoria— Barometer. $0.20; tempera

ture, maximum yesterday. 55, minimum. 
42: wind, U Iiuie* N . weather. clear 

Vancouver—Barometer. 3" 20; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. 58; mini
mum. 40. wind, 4 mîtes N.; weather, fair 

Kamloops—"Barometer. 30 20. tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 60; minimum, 
30; wind. cïTm; weather, fair 
™ Prince Rupert* Barometer, 10.14; tem
perature maximum yesterday. 63; *mn4- 
mum. 34; wind. A mllee N ; rain. 04; 
weather, fliMI

Tatoowh—Barometer, 30 14: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 54; minimum. 
M; wind. firm I le» N. E : weather, fair 

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 44$; minimum. 30; rain. .02.

Edmonton—Temperature. maximum
yesterday. 48; minimum. 34; rain, .42.

Qu Appelle—Temperature.
yesterday. 50; minimum. 34 

Winnipeg—Temperature, 
yesterday. 60; minimum. 40

Temperature.

maximum

maximum

Barkervllle 
Portland. Ore 
Seattle
San Francisco
Penticton ........
Grand Forks .. 
Nelson ..... •
< Tan brook .....

! Toronto ......

t Montreal . .....i Kt. John ..........
Halifax ...........

Mux. Min. 
.16

Mrs. A. E. S.’
Salad 
Dressing

Take one^cup Pacific Milk.v one 
tablespoon of flour, three table
spoon* of vinegar, half teasjaoon 
powdered sugar, teaspoon of salt, 
tablespoon of butter, two tea- 
spoonseof mustard a dash of 
pepper. Put into a email sauce
pan and cook until quite thick, Sd 
adding yolks of two eggs well Ü1 

beaten when taking from the fire. JB 
If made carefully this is de lb- Sf 

clous. Qg

Pacific Milk Co. £
Factor!., cl Limited %|
Abbotsford and * T|
Ladner. B. C. 128 DRAKE STREET W 

Vancouvr jr

^UWUWW

The Gift Centre

Take a good look at this watch, and then at the price 
«nd then you will wonder how it ran be done. The case 
is our very best gold filled. The movement is known as 
the famous " Longihes," which contains 17 jewels. It is 
u thoroughly reliable medium priced watch.

Price 445.00

Mitchell & Duncan,Limited
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS, ETC.

Central Building Phone 675 View and Broad Streets 
0. P. B. and B. 0. Electric Watch Inspectors

WHIHBrag

? Auto Owners!
Check the List of Camping Necessities

The lark of any one of the sundries may spoil 
your outing.
—-a Jack II —a Spare Spark Plug

. Pnmn —■ Tow Linee Pump tt —an, Extra Fan belt
—a Collapsible Water il —Kit of Handy Tools

Bucket H —Tire Repair Outfit

All of Those Sundries You Can Obtain Td-day at Plimley's

Bank Clearings.—Hank clearing* 
for the week ending to day were 
*2.446.114, a* compared with 12.044,- 
219 in the corresponding week of 
1920.

o o o
Seamen's Institute Meeting.—Mem-

her* of the 1 sidle*' Guild for sailor» 
itre reminded of the annual meeting 
of the Victoria Seamen# Institute, 
which will take place this evening at 
8.30 o'clock in the Brtmont Building, 

o o o
In County Court.—The action of 

King versua WUby was opened in 
the County Court to-day before Hi* 
Honor Judge Lampman, with J. P. 
Wall* for the plaintiff and A. W. 
Staple* for the defendant. The ac
tion is one by plaintiff claiming the 
sum of $200.

o o o
Enjoyable Evening.—The newly or

ganized Young Ladle»' Temperance 
Union held u very enjoyable evening 
tn the -Centennial Methodist Bunday 
School when a Mother and Daughter 
banquet wa* given on Wednesday at 
$.30. A sumptuous supper was “to" * 
and the tables were prettily decorated 
with flower*. Toast* were presented 
at the end of supper, In which the 
Rev. J. L. Batty. Mrs. Wllliscroft, of 
Vancouver, and Mr*. flpofford made 
tpecches. During the evening a muel- 

<ii I programme was rendered. Miss 
'Dorrell giving a solo, and a duet was 
sung by Mrs. Hammond and Miss 
Williams.

ifftdMCf Expert* Dm The Time, 
Classified Columnumne Continually.

fir YOU Btr/T AT Pl+LCYU m AtOGHJ
Dj »|t‘— ^—» PUMMC97

VALUE IN 
GLASSES

When the prescription of 
your glasses lias been tilled 
by us, you instinctively feel 
the value.

Value in workmanship 
Value in up-to-date stylo 
Value in a comfortable fit

Norman G. Cull
Prescription Optician

1108 Doublai Street

Esquimau Police Commission.—
There will be a meeting of the police 
commission of Ksquimalt municipal
ity Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock in 
the Municipal Hall, Reeve Lock le y 
announced to-day.

o o o
Eaquimalt Friendly Help.—The reg

ular monthly meeting of the Esqui
mau Friendly Help will take place in 
the Sailors' Club, Eaquimalt. to-mor
row afternoon, commencing at 2.30: 
All members are requested to attend 
aiv business of general importance is 
to be considered. Mrs. Henry Croft, 
president, will occupy the chair, 

o o o
Daughters of England. — A very 

enjoyable evening was spent at whist 
by Lodge Primrose, Daughters of 
England, on Wednesday, May 11 at 
Drake I tall, Douglas Street, the win
ner* being a* follows: First ladles'. 
Mm. Berryman ; second ladles. Mr*.
Earle; '__consolation, Mrs, Watson.
Plrpt gent's: Mr. Taylor; second 
gent's. Mr. Sinclair; consolation, Mr,
Setèll. ' -  -----

o o o
Gordon Head Women's Institute.—

The (Jordon Head Women's Institute, 
In session, yesterday afternoon con
sidered plans for a Bulb and Mower 
Show, which they will hold next 
Spring. Growers are urged to bear 
thl* In mind and make their prepara
tions accordingly. A committee was 
appointed to find out why the Gordon 
Head School had been discriminated 
against by the Oily Library in their 
refusal to loan book*, a privilege 
which ha* been accorded other schools 
of the district. The Institute an
nounce that they will close the naif 
year with a dance, which will be held 
in the Gordon Head Hall on Fridav 
next from 9 to 1 o’clock.

6 o o
Change ef Time.—Recruits of the 

5tn Victoria Florence Nightingale 
Company of d|rl Guides are remind
ed that Friday evening meetings *rW 
take place in future at 7 p. m. Final 
training for the Tenderfoot test, as 
well as the regular drill, will be given 
at to-morrow's meeting. It I* pro
posed to form a small lending library, 
and any girls having books to lend In 
this connection are requested to bring 
them in. Mrs. Bailey and Mrs. 
Pownall. officers of the company, in
vite parents Interested to attend at 
ifto on Friday evening at the Guide»’ 
headquarters, corner of Lillian and 
Fairfield Boa (to, to dlecugs the pro- 
posod formatlmo of a company of 
•*B row nies." for girls of the Fowl Bay 
district under the age of eleven.

SATURATOR PLANT
Building For Sidney Roofing &. 

Paper Company Placed 
With R. Hethjrington

The contract for the "krectfon of 
the saturator plant which is to b • 
erected by the Sydney- Roofing and j 
Paper Company on the Songheea Re
serve, ha* been awarded to Robert 
Hetherlngton, contractor of Burden I 
Avenue, and a start la being made 
Immediately in the construction of 
the building.

The award of the contract was an
nounced to-day tfy Architect K. B. 
Spurgin. The coat of the structure 
which will be used In connection 
with the manufacture of roofing ma
terials, will be about $3,500. A sep
arate contract ha* been given to 
Knott & Jone* for brickwork to 
carry tanks outside the saturator 
plant. v

The new building Is to retflace the 
plant recently destroyed by fire at 
Sidney. In the future the manufac
ture of roofing paper in its entirety 
will be carried on In Victoria. The 
roofing and paper plant already cov
er* a large area on the Songhees Re
serve and further additions will be 
made to keep pace with develop-

MAKE PLANS FOR 
“EDUCATION WEEK”

Lunctieons and Meetings to 
Press School Question

Plans for the City School Board 
‘Education Work” wa* announced 

at the Board's offices this morning 
These will be approved or altered to
night when representatives of local 
public and semi-public organisations 
will meet to consider the education 
campaign further.

The school authorities. It Is an
nounced. have secured the use of the 
Chautauqua tent for meeting pur
poses during the education campaign 
Meetings in the interest of education 
will be held in the Chautauqua tent 
at noon, when luncheons will be held 
At noon on Monday the Gyro Club will 
hold a box luncheon there and all peo
ple Interested In the public school 
question will be welcome. The 
speakers of the day will urge the need 
for further school accommodation and 
play grounds here. Other luncheons, 
it is expected, will be arranged later.

Next Wednesday evening a public 
meeting will be held in Hie High 
School Auditorium to consider edu 
rational matters. A number of prom 
Inert men. it is stated, will address 
the gathering. This meeting will be 
arrangfd by the Local Council of 
Women and .the Women's ^Canadian 
Club.

It was explained to-day that no at
tempt had been made to discriminate 
against certain School Trustee* when 
Invitation* to the first "Kducation 
Week" meeting were issued. It was 
stated that the matter had been left 
in the hands of Chairman Dr. M. Ray 
nor. who was given the privilege of 
choosing the Trustees whom he 
wished to assist him In making the 
various arrangements. He selected 
Trustees Mrs. Spofford and Mm. 
Coady-Johnson.

WANT LIQUOR STORES
Residents of the Fairfield district 

are following the lead of those of the 
Hollywood und Fowl Bay districts 
and are circulating petitions asking 
the Liquor Board to establish an 
order office in their district, so that 
householder*. particularly women, 
will not have to copie to the centre 
of the city when they want a supply 
of liquor. As the liquor offices will 
likely be open during the business 
hours of the day, much of the order
ing of liquor will have to be done by 
women, especially by the wives of 
men wrho work from 8 a.m. until 5 or

For the convenience of women and 
those with families. It is proposed 
that certain grocers in residential 
sections such as Hollywood and Fair- 
field, be empowered to take liquor 
order* and transmit them to the 
liquor vendor, so that supplies ordered 
In the morning will be delivered the 
same afternoon. A scheme Is also 
proposed to permit purchaser* to pay 
for their liquor along with their 
groceries at the end of the month

THE SOOKE BLAB.

It's nice to know In these days of woe 
Some men we find at least are con 

seientlous
But should a man Just grab all he can. 

And then protest In terms that are 
contentious?

That is unless (what he calls a me**. 
Into which SO unwittingly he stunlbledl

He now returns the money he spurn*. 
But of thl# course he's never even 

mumbled.

It's very true, between me and you.
- - Tbec*> many of hi*- party who sup

ported
This money raise, e'enmoney

praise.
sith .wprdis of

But then, of course, they mustn't be 
reported.

We've att got ey#4, though we're not all

And this affair is really missling me; 
Just take * look through the speech at

Sooke,
And whatever you may call It—I'll 

PUZZLED.

Announcements
Announcements under this heading su. 

he inserted at the rate et le. per w«r j

Navy League Chapter, I. O. D. E.— 
Regular meeting at the rooms, 2.45. 
Friday. •

o o o
Mac Bean’s Mitlmery, *14 View BC •

Success Assured en Sight SingiAg, 
piano, violin, saxophone Car 
DicastrL Mu»b: D0V4 formerly pro- 
fessor Royal College of Music, liajy. 
btudlo. Uu7 Government Street • 

0 0*0
Repairs can now be made to 

Evereharp Pencils at T. X. Hlbben A 
Co., 1122 Government Street. •

O O O «
Meeting of the Conservative Wo-1 

men’s Educational and Social Club ! 
Will he held I- rid*y evening at 8 
o'clock. Campfrell Building, important 
business. All Conservative women and 
vtettlng Conservatives in the city wel-

Nordheimer
Canada’s Quality Piano
AS an instnimrrrt arknnwletlgp.l to be the high

est expression of piano craftsmanship, and 
further distinguished by the 
enthusiastic appreciation of 
its owners, the Nord
heimer is indeed “Can
ada's Quality Piano.’’

Beth Grand 
and U p r i g ht 
Models of this 
celebrated 
piano are dis
played in the 
showrooms of 
our music store. 
Your inspec
tion is cordial
ly invited.

western Canadas Largest Music House 
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

No. 2

SASEENOS
A Subdivision of l.OOOAeres on the Inner Harbor of Sooke

Feature No. 2—COMMUNICATION
Antomobile stages make five return trips through 

Saseenos daily. It only takes one hour by stage or pri
vate car, and the Sooke Road is one of the most pictur
esque on Vancouver Island.

Tracts in SASEENOS Will Be on the Market Monday, 
May 30

- FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE THE

FRANCO-CANADIAN COMPANY, Ltd.
110 Belmont House, Victoria Also Comer View and Broad Streets

DUNLOP CYCLE TIRES
In Good Condition, *1.25 Up.

lime* Tubes

A N. TAYLOR
172 Johnson *t. Bring Vur Cycts Repairs. Lets 1222 Government >t.

EXTRA PANTS
WITHOUT ADDITIONAL CHARGE.

with every Suit or
Overcoat ordered
Tdilored-to-Measure

on
FRIDAY

| W'h.nd Vnfth YNoode
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Capitals Got A way On 
Jump and Kept Ahead

Tacoma Let Victoria Get; 
Away Too Fast and Despite 
Seventh-inning Rally Could, 
Not Overtake Them—Fast 
Game

Tacoma, May,12. Manager Mul
len s men got started backwards 
again yesterday at Athletic Park, and 
as a result the Victoria Capitals piled 
up an early lead that enabled them to 
take the first game of the series in 
spite of the fact that Tacoma made a 
game seventh--inning rally. The score 
was 4 to 3. The defeat was a bitter 
one, inasmuch as the two clubs 
changed places and this morning the 
ltengals are reposing in the gloomy 
cellar berth.

The Felines pulled the usual stunt 
of letting the opposition get away to 
a good start. Time after time the 

'Felines have commuted the same of- 
>nce. Though they rallied yesterday, 
and three runs in the seventh came 
within one of the Victoria marker the 
winning punch in the pinch was 
«gain absent.

High Class Ball.
However, it was a high-class game 

of ball and Vmplre Jack Carroll 
hustled the players through in one 
hour and 30 minutes. The score:

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
Messner. 3b. ....... 4 1 2 1 3 1
Church, 2b..................... 4 0 2 5 3 0
Rego. ............................... 4 0 1 6 2 0
Murphy, lb. ....... 4 V 1 12 0 1
Handley, ss. ..............  4 0 1 1 5 6
lunkhead. If.............. 4 0 0 1 0 1,
Light. Cf........... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Shoots, rf. ......... 4 2 4 0 0 0
Hanson, p.

4 13 27 16 3

FRANCE AND JAPAN WILL 
MEET IN DAVIS CUP GAME 
AT CLEVELAND THIS YEAR

Cleveland. Ohio, May 12.—Tennis 
stars of l-Yance and Japan will 
meet here in one of the Davis Cup 
preliminaries in August, according 
to an announcement of officers of 
the Cleveland Associated Tennis 
Clubs. Ichaya Kumague will repre
sent Japan. The name of the 
French representative was not 
announced.

will be used in the outfield to bolster 
the hinting ability of the club.

The Capitals and Tigers will play 
four more games this week and will 
thrhn slrfft tu Victoria to resume their 
battles next Monday.

Tickets for the opening game were 
put on sale this morning in all the 
cigar stores in town. The G. W. V. A. 
has agreed to back the opener and 
will rustle tickets.

Yakima. Wash.. May 12.-^Vancou
ver made it one all for the series yes
terday by beating Yakima 13 to 12 in 
ten innings. A home run by Solomon 
in the tenth won the game for the 
visitors.

R. H. Iv
Vancouver ............................... 13 13 5
Yakima ......................................... 12 11 ?

Batteries—Hartman, Brtndza and 
Gîeasôn ; Cooper, Valencia, James and 
Cadman.

Fans Who Jeered Kelly 
Now Cheer Him Wildly
Long George Looked Like 

a Truck-horse After Hal 
Chase, But He is Deliver
ing—Ruth Says He’ll Make 
Him Look Sick

.32 3 8 27 19

AR R. H. PQ.A E- 
Cable, 2b.......... ------
Kierstead, ss. .
O’Brien. If. X . ..
Homes, cf. .....
Jensen, lb. ...
Hanselman, rf.
Grantham, rf. .
Stevens, c. .....
Vhorlton, 3b. ...
Gibson, p. .....

Totals ..............
By Innings—

Victoria ...'......... 1 0 0 6 2 0 1 0 0—4
Tacoma ....... .0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0—3

Summary-- Stolen bases. Cable. 
Sacrifice hits. Messner, Jensen. Two 
base hits, Kierstead. Chorlton. Rego. 
Murphy. Three-base hits, Messner. 
Grantham. Double plays, Chorlton to 
Jensen to Chorlton ; Kierstead to 
Cable to Jensen; Handley to Church 
to Murphy. Left on bases, Victoria, 
6; Tacoma, 8. Struck out, by Han
son, 6; by Gibson, 2. Rases on ball»t 
off Hanson. 1; off Gibson, 1. Wild 
pitch, Hanson. Hit by pitched ball. 
Gibson by Hanson. Time of game, 
1.35.

Hanson seems to be good enough 
for this league. Jle was obtained by 
Blankenship from the Frisco <*oast 
League Club and the only reason he 
did not stick up there was due to a 
little wildness. Ho ght along alright 
In Tacoma yesterday, walking hut one 
man. He hit one batter and cut 
loos* a wild pitch, but they did not 
figure in the scoring. Besides being 

■ 4k good pitcher Hannon knows how to 
weild the willow. He slashed out two 
•ingles during his trips to the bat.

Victoria's outfield is not hitting 
properly yet. Shoots checked It with 
four singles yesterday but ft was an 
unusual performance for him Neither 
Light nor Bankhead came through 
with a hlngle. The Infield has been 
doing all the hitting so far. Yester
day Rego and Murphy stepped Into 
two slants that counted for doubles 
and Messner poked out a nice triple. 
The outfield should hit harder than 
the infield, hut the Victoria pasture- 
tenders are very weak.

Blankenship -used Murphy at first- 
base yesterday. Dempsey has not 
made the trip over the rattlers from 
Des Moines yet. As soon as Lee pulls 
In Murphy and Wertz will have to 
look for other places on the team and

SPECIAL!
Tasty Club Breakfasts.. .90e to 60c 

Club Luncheons ..........45* to Me

Table d’Hote Dinner
$1.00

A Le Cert# IIeel# et Papular Price# 

Oslnty and Satisfying 

AFTERNOON TEAS 

Served In a Serai-Private Booth.

Hotel Westholme Inn
Steaminess. Quality.

(By Frank O. Menke.)
New York. May 12.—Have you 

been noticing th* achievements of 
“Long George’’ Kelly of the Giants?

It begins to look as if Kelly is go
ing to do some Infringing upon the 
home-running copyrights of "Babe' 
Ruth, who views Kelly's astonishing 
feats with mixed emotions. The shi
mon slugger's real feelings are mask
ed by an expression of -amazement. 
But for publication purposes he says:

“Wait until 1 get all .steamed up. 
Then I'll make this Kelly look sick.'' 

Maybe so. ■■ .......
But a lot of Giant fans are think

ing thoughts to the contrary ever 
since “Ixmg George" began belting 

j the horachide over the hills and tar 
away—add took away the 1921 clout
ing lead from the mighty Ruth.

A Baseball Romance.
The debut of KVlIy as a long dis

tance mace artist, coming on the tail 
of his rise to fielding greatness in 

| 1920, sizes up as one of the romances 
! of b'aseball. For here Is a fellow who 
| less than a season ago was hooted 
< and Jeered at by the home town fans;
I who was laughed at and ridiculed— 
i and called "an awful false alarm." A 
! season ago Giant fans stormed the 
portals of John McGraw with peti
tions to "Fire Kelly." Yet to-day h% 
is the outstanding figure iu the na
tional pastime.

It's liOe a fiction tale come true. 
Kelly arrived with the Giants back 

in 1915. heralded as a hitter and as "a 
j nephew of Bill Lange.” He went to 

bat nineteen times for the. Giants—* 
and never get bit. That decided John 
McGraw that the elongated Kelly 
party hadn't inherited -much fits 
uncle's mighty hitting prowess." And 
Kelly was let loose for "seasoning ’ 

(purposes. ... —-• :
Didn't Look Good.

record booking attendance both in I Each season thereafter Kelly 
gate and receipts. The actual num- ] would make the round trip from the 
her of spectators which established ; bushes to the majors. He seemed too 
records at the Johnson-Jeffries, i clumsy as a fielder, too prone to 
Johnson-Willard and Dempsey-Wll- I strike out to make a great hitter, 
lard bouts, are certain to be sur- I All in all, Kelly didn’t look good no- 
passed. - [ how.

Big Advsnce Demand. -| But last Spring McGrow detcrmln
Official diagrams of the arena dis

tributed to-day indicate that the box
ing arena to be built by the pro-

NEW RE 
BE MADE AT FIGHT

Attendance at the Dempsey- 
Carpentier Bout Will Sur

pass Anything Known
New York, May 12.—Although the 

opening of the public sale of seats for 
the Dempsey -Carpentier champion
ship contest in Jersey City on July 2 
will not begin for several days, the 
advance reservations already assure

VETERAN LACROSSE 
PLAYER JUMPS BACK

moter will seat 30,000 or more spec
tators. In the fifty-dollar seats sec
tion close to four thousand seats al
ready have1 been reserved.

Carpentier and his party are ex
pected to arrive here Sunday and 
Rickard is arranging for a special 
reception committee to meet them.

NEW
HAS HNE OPENING

David Spencer Athletic Asso
ciation Opened Craigdar- 

roch Courts Yesterday

ed to give Kelly a real chance. KeHy 
went at his work with his whole 
heart and soul in the task. And he 
met with the most terrific opposition 
that a human can encounter. That 
was the jeers and the hoots of his 
fellow men.

Giant fans couldn’t see Kelly. 
They had become accustomed to. the 
graceful fancy of HUI Chase around 
the first station. Kelly, in compari
son. looked like g truck horse. They 
didn’t want a “truck horse.” And
they "razzed” Kelly with his every!cup holders, stated
appearance at the bat; they hlsac^ 
and booed him whenever he made a 
trifling blunder afield.

MeGrsw’s Judgment Proved.
AH through the tipring and well in

to the Summer they tried to break 
Kelly's spirit by abuse; they tried to 
Influence McGraw to "give us a de
cent first baseingn." But Kelly went 
ahead and played the best game he 
knew how. McGraw remained un - 
hearing to the calls for the benching 
of Kelly. That was because McGraw 
saw what fandom didn't see—that 
Kelly was making baseball history. 
The fans saw It only when the sea

JOHNNY HOWARD
Vancouver, May 12.—Johnny How

ard, veteran defence player, has 
jumped from the Vancouver* to the 
Terminals.

Harry Pickering, manager of the 
yesterday that 
a contract on 
attend practice

Howard had signed 
Tuesday and would 
to-night.

Howard played with the Terminals 
last season, but a few weeks ago 
threw in his lot with the players who 
refused to sign 1921 contracts. On 
Monday he reconsidered his decision 
and returned to the Terminal fold.

A splendid start was made yester
day at the tennis courts, Craigdar-
roch, of the Summer season activities. , . ... ,
of the Athleflc Association of David 8on end®? lhe offW‘el averages 
Spencer, Limited. The courts were | published.
in first class condition, and play was j fans gasped when they got
of a high character. I ‘he statistics.

The principal games which will bel For they showed thatJXeHy led. th^, 
engaged in by the association this In fielding with percentage

- - I of .994 and by making 1,759 putoiitsSummer will be tennis and lawn | 
bowling. Everything points to a most 
successful season, ajid the opening 
yesterday was such as to assure the 
happiest times.

Big Party Present.
ThQ*e was a very large gathering 

at the courts yesterday afternoon. In
cluding Mr. and Mrs. Duvjd Spencer, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Spencer and some 
sixty members.

The function was a. great success, 
refreshments- being served during the 
course of the afternoon.

The committee In charge of the 
sports association is composed of 
Misses Mercer, Fairfull and Graham 
and Messrs. List, Bussell and Laver.

CUMBERLAND MAY GO 
AFTER NATIONAL CUP

JAPANESE BALL TEAM * 
SHOWS GREAT FORM

Chicago, May 12.—The Woseda Uni
versity. Japan, baseball team, won 
the second game of its American tour, 
defeating Northwestern 17 to 1, yes
terday. While the invaders were 
making 14 hits, the Americans were 
held to two safeties. Kubota Wasedu. 
shortstop, had two triples, three sin
gles and a base on balls in six times 
up.

and 103 assists came very close to es
tablishing new records. But his re
markable work did not end there, for 
in the swatting department of the 
gam* he was a giant of giants for ihe 
Giants, inasmuch as he hammered in 
94 runs, which tied for league lead
ership. •

They're All Watching George.
Through the closing months of 192$ 

Kelly struck his real batting stride 
and gave evidence then that, left 
alone by hooting fans and encour
aged a bit by cheers, he might rise 
to ethereal heights with the mace. 
He hit Out 11 homers through the 
year, 11 triples, 22 doubles and^l'23 
pRngles, which gave him 234 total 
bases in 1920.

"Kelly Just found himself,•• re
marked McGraw, as the 1920 season 
waned. "Watch that fellow go in 
1921."

Everybody's doing It now.

WITH THE BOWLERS

Provincial Soccer Champions 
May Go to Winnipeg After 

Dominion Title
Vancouver. May 12.—Cumberland 

footballers, provincial champions, will 
probably go after the Connaught Cup. 
emblematic of the Canadian soccer 
championship, if they come through 
the knockout competition to be con
ducted on the Coast by the C. P. 
F. A. this Summer, it was announced 
lo-dgy by provincial association of 
flclais;

Entries for the Connaught Cup pre
liminaries will close olt May 15. or 
which, date *me draw will he made 
from among the clubs entered. The 
prSlminary round is open to all B. G. 
Clubs. The cord petition will be con
ducted on the knockout system, the 
winners being eiligible forythe Con
naught Cup finals at Winnipeg in 
August.

The annual meeting of the B. C. P. 
F. A. will he held In Vancouver on 
Saturday. May 28. ^

JURY DISAGREES OVER 
ACTION AGAINST JACK

SIXTEENTH SCOTTISH
SEMI-WEEKLY SHOOT

The 16th Canadian Scottish semi- Brooks 
weekly shoot took place Yesterday in# Kennedy 7. . . 
beautiful shooting weather. The spoon 
was won by S. Q. M. 8. Fyvie, with a 
total score of 96. The scores :

200 300 600 
Yds.Yds.Yds. TH.

Cpl. F. V. Richardson. 35 27 83—93 
34
29
30 
26

Çte. C. M. Rose............ 21 10
te McMillan ..............  21 15

8. Q. M. S. Fyvie
Cpl. A. E. Ash ............
Major F. Richardson 
8gt. K. Mitchell

C. M. Rose.........
McMillan

In last night's bowling competltl 
in the City League the Elks d

pins. Booth and Genge wel 
high scorers, running over tlf 
mark.

The score:
Elks.

. 177

. 179
Fuggle ..................................  144
Bayléy   148
Genge ....................................  141

CpL Kennedy-81 36

789
Colonist Printers.

Jî“î5 Matson .................................. 132
Chlslett.................................  171

**-*»[«*«• ......................................117
19—66|ortfllths................ 134
17—57 | Booth ....................................  132
15—61 i

Batavia, N. Y.. May 12.—A dis
agreement 'was reported to-day by 

i the action brought by 
the i Frank P. Spellman against Jack 

Dempsey. champion heavyweight 
boxer, and Jack Kearna, hie manager, 
for $100,000. Spellman sought to re
cover a share In profits on motion 
pictures alleged to he due him under 
the terms of a verbal contract with 
à-mpsey.

Y.M.C.A. SWIMMING 
CLUB MEETS TO-NIGHT

SÎÏ

1-

Tacoma Yacht Club to 
_ Take Part In Regatta

SCOTTISH FOOTBALLERS 
SAILED FROMlvIVERPOOL — 

YESTERDAY FOR CANADA

Winnipeg. May 12.—The Scot
tish professional football team 
which wHl tour Canada and the 
United States next Summer, sail
ed Wednesday on the Caraasnla 
from Liverpool for Halifax, ac
cording to cable advices received 
by Secretary Roy, of the Domin
ion Football Association The 
party included the officials and 
players as already announced

IE
WON BY TIGERS

For First Time in History Ta
coma Yachts Will Be Here 
For Pacific International 
Yachting Gala in July—En
tering Power Boats

CYCLE
AND

SAVE!
Ride a bicycle to work—you’ll enjoy the exercise—ami 
you will certainly save money. See the “Perfect” Bicy
cle at this stare. It is sold on (PF AA A
easy terms of ........ ........................ tPU.UU MONTH

/I* V «mie »i. otw/c.w», e*vi t uoooi ans 1 oys

, room and working space about the 
big power plant.

! The "Alice" will enter in the power 
boat race from Tacoma to Brentwood 
in connection with the Pacific Intel - 
national Yachting Regatta In July.

Seattle, Wash , May 12.—Members 
of the Tacoma Yacht Club are taking 
much Interest in the cdmlng interna
tional long distance" power boat race 
and will probably have a number of 
boats entered in the contest, accord
ing to Daniel L. Pratt, secretary of 
the Pacific international Yachting 
Association, who has Just returned 
from a visit to Tacoma.

Mr. Pratt went over at the invita
tion of Commodore Rich, of the Ta
coma. Club, to make a talk to the 
club's monthly meeting and to out
line the plans for the International 
Regatta at Victoria and Cowichan In 
July.

Pledge Support.
"The members of the Tacoma Club 

pledged their full support and co
operation to the big regatta," said 

: Mr Pratt, yesterday, "and will prob- 
I ably have entries in many of the satl- 
I ing classes. They are especially in- 
I terested, however, in the plans for the 
i international long distance power 
I boat race, because this race will start 
i this year at Tacoma and end at 
! Brentwood, B. C., on the day before 
the regatta. The Tacoma Club is 
making plans to entertain thoQachts- 

! men who take part in this race and 
are also planning to enter a number 
of their own boats. Among the 
boats already pledged are Rosemary 
II., owned by Commodore Rich, and, 
Venus, owned by Dr. 8. L. Blair. The 
El Primero, owned by 8. A. Perkins, 
and the Alexandria, owned by B»rt 
Alexander, are both steam yachts and

CRICKET HATCHES 
WERE VERY CLOSE

Bush Stole Home With Win
ning After Cobb's Bluff;

Hitting Continues
American League.

Detroit. May 12. — The Detroit 
Americans won a spectacular contest 
from New York yesterday, two to 
one. Base, running by Cobb and Bush 
and steady pitching by Hoyt and Su
therland were features. In the eighth 
Cobb bluffed a steal. Bush stealing 
home with the winning run. Ruth at
tempted to steal home in the third, 
but was caught. He struck out in the 
first Inning wilhtwo on base.

Score— . R. H. E.
New Y ork .......................... ........ 1 7 1
Detroit............................................ 2 9 0

Batteries—Hoyt and 8chang; Suth
erland and Alnsmlth.

Careless Pitcher Lest Game.
Chicago. May. 1*. —.Wildness and

carleeaness by Muirenan was re-.. * Airxanaer, <ire out a steuin jaunsauusponsible for Boston srormg a thrre | ,nglb„, lo ,n„r. but both of
<wo victory «Wr rhlr.ro >ester- lhe|e „t,nd lhe regatta

Mulrenon walked tight mrn- rend sell I carry as gueata prominent 
With-• man on first and third he | lwir,niw from 1 rn-nma interested inman on first and third he j 1>#s0p|e from Tacoma interested

a faire a fh su se, fmm Sfrha tW ~T '•
According tp Mr. Pratt, the Tacoma 

chib has recently reconstructed their 
new clubhouse, concluded a.drive for 
membership, and are expecting a very 
lively year in yachting.

tried to take a throw from Schalk 
with ope hand and fumbled the ball 
which Bowed the visitors to score 
their second run In the third. Two 
walks in the fonrth, coupled with two 
hi ta sent in the winning run. Pen nock 
managed to keep hits well scattered.

Score— " R. H. PL It Harwood Cup On Show.
Boston .......... ................. 3 7 2 The new Isherwood cup, emblema
Chicago .......................................... 2 12 0 tic of the Pacific Coast yachting

Batteries—Pennock and Ruel; Mul- championship, ia expected to be fin- 
re nan and Schalk. ished in time for display at the In

A Good Celebration. * ternational yacbjjag regatta here in 
Cleveland. O.. May 12.—Cleveland JuJ>- .

clsbrslrd the raising of her first Mr- Aherwood the donor, is the m 
world's ohgmplon t-.nn.nt yesterday .h ô rLL^,r,îon ”
by defeating Washington 4 ,o ». The tL ph, wh,T u ,a,d to
I T, drOV,"Ut "T* John"on- I» one of the finest cup. of It. kind 
bunching seven hit- with fi-e errors. |n wa, designed by A!-

SrerF , \* , fred Green, of Joseph Mayer, Inc„
Washington ............. ................. ‘4 • * : manufacturing Jewelers, and the cou-
CSeveland..................................... 14 16 ® 1 tract has been awarded that firm.

Bi*telles- Johnson, f*ourtney and

Spencer's and Five C's 
Emerge Victors Over Broad 

Street and Cong(Ts
Spencer's and Five C*s emerged vic

tors in yesterday's cricket matches in 
the W'ednewday league. The victories 
were only scored after the cloeeat and 
liar dent play. Spencer's were winner 
over Proud Street, while the Five O 
accounted for the Congo*.

After the first Innings it looked as 
if the Congo* would take the ganv, 
but a sensational batting rally by 
QuaJnton and Knapman changed the 
complexion of things. Quainton put 
on a 36 before being run out. while 
Knapman had a 44 not out. Fletcher 
was the leading batsman for the Con • 
gos. getting a 27 in the first innihgs 
and a 12 In the second.

Spencer’s only had two minutes to 
spare when they overtook Broad 
Street. After a splendid second in
nings Spencer's declared with six 
wickets down.

The Score. "
The scores were as fpllows:

Spencer's va. Bread Street.
Spencer'»— First Innings.

H. Street b Richardson ..................... 0
<’. E. Lock, c Newman, b Rich

ardson, .. ................................................... 0
C. .1* Him.in, b Cowan '......................... 3
|\ Spiith, b Richardsçn .......................3
P. V. Payne, c Newman, b Ack-

royd ............................................................. 17
F. Smith, run out .... .............   9
A. Thorne, e Rose, b Richardson 2
J. W. Barker, not out ........................ A
F. G Harper, run out ........................ 0
J. Batnea. c Hall, b Richardson .. i
J. Gard, b Ackroyd ............................... 1

Extras ..................  6

Cowichan Lake Fishermen
A 7-passenger car will leave 

Lenfest v s every Saturday at 1 30 for 
Cowichan Lake, returning Sunday at

Get Your Ticket Early.

L. Meehan, run out ............................. I*!
R. Atkina, b Quainton ...................... 11
A. Barker, nut out 0

Total .......     68
Second Innings.

A. Johnson, c Robbins, b Knapman o 
A. Ellis, not out ..................................... 1
S. Kirk ham. c Robbins, b Broks. . 9
P. Fletcher, c Brooks, b Turner.. 12
(\ McConnell, h Quainton .............. 1
E. Adams, b Turner ..................... .. 0
H. Wilea, not out .. -——..... ......... 1
J. Donaldson, b Knapton ..................... f*
L. Meehan, b Turner .......................... 1*
R. Atkins, b Quainton .......................
A. Barker, b Turner ............................ 8

Extras .................................................... 1

Total ...........................................  33

BUD RIDLEY FAILED 
• BADLY IN NEW YORK

A Seattle Featherweight 
Pounded to Ribbon in Four 

Rounds; Williams Wins

Total 43
Second Innings, 
c Fearherstone, b Ack-

Tliere will be a meeting of the Y. 
C. A. Swimming Club In room "1 
Y. M. C. A. building, at 8.16 e'eHS 
this evening.

8861 ant btismtss TO be discussed

Plctnich; Coveleskle and O'Neill.
A Real Pitcher's Battis, 

st Louis, May 11.—Uchocker and 
Moore engaged In a pitching duel 
yesterday, but the latter lost when a 
base, on balls paved the way for St. 
Ixmla* only run, while Philadelphia 
was unable to scora After Williams 
had walked in the second. Jacobson 
singled for the only dean hit off 
Mw>re. Williams scored when Mc
Manus hit Into a double play.

Score— R- 71. E.
Philadelphia ...............................* 4 0
St. Louis .,...... ................. 1 3 1

Batteries—Moore. KeeJe and Per
kins; Shocker and Billings.

' National League.
Boston, May 12 —Sbuthworth's 

single, "a sacrifice, an Infield out and 
Holke's single gave Boston a 1 to 0 
victory over Pittsburgh In thirteen 
Innings yesterday. Southworth fouled 
out his first time at bat and then 
hit safely five times, once fob two 
bases. Tt. 71. E.
Pittsburgh ..oio............... 0 7 0
Boston ......... ........... .................. 1 12 1

Batteries—Hamilton and Schmidt; 
Fililngim ^nd Gowdy.

Rubs Couldn't Make It. 
Brooklyn, May 12.—Brooklyn made 

it two straight from Cincinnati yes
terday, 5 to 4. although the visitors 
made more than twice aa many hits. 
The superbas bunched hits off Mar
quait initie fTrst taro Innhigs. while 
Smith of Brooklyn was aided by sen
sational fielding. Johnson opened the 
game with a home run.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati .................................. 4 13 1
Brooklyn ..................................  6 6 0

Batteries—Marquard. Coumbe and 
Hargrave; Smith and Miller.

Giants Rally Late.
New York. May 12.—The New York 

Nationals rallied in the late innings 
yesterday and defeated St. Lôula 4 
to 1. Doak held New York to a 
scratch hit for five innings, but he 
weakened and New York batted out 
an -earned vldlçry. R. H. EL
St. Louie ...................................... 1 « 6
New York ..........................  . 4 8 0

Batteries—Doak and Clemons;
Toney and Smith.

Cuba In Swatfsst.

Cup Will Cost 13,000.
The cup will cost more than $3.000.
It is thirty-four and a half inch» * 

In height» containing more than 600 
ounces of sterling silver. The inside 
of the cup is gold-plated and the base 
is of ebony finish. The cup is circu
lar in shape, with a removable top. so 
that R can be u*ed for a punch bowl. 
It Is surmounted bjr'^ miniature 
Class R sailing sloop. The cup hat* 
two handles. in the form of winged 
mermaids and will be supported oy 
four dolphins. On the base will be 
sixteen shields, the centre one being 
an enameled emblem on which the 
British and American flags will ap
pear side by side. The entire cup, in
cluding the shields, will be of so‘!d 
silver.

The trustees of the cup will be 
Commodore James Griffiths, Albert 
Hehubach and John Graham, all of 
the Seattle Yacht Chib, bat It will he 
handled by the Pacific International 
Yachting Association .

To Be Raeed For Annually
Annual competitions w-ttl be held 

for the cup. the first being scheduled 
for September 3, 4 and 5, at Vancou
ver. B. O., under the auspices of too 
Pacific International Yachting Asso
ciation. Later it is probable that 
yachts will race for the trophy in El
liott Bay.. _______ ^.............. ......

The yachts which will compete for 
the cup are of the same class as tae 

I Sir Tom. winner of the Llpton Cup, 
which has raced so shecesefully for 
the last Jew years under the ton- 
mand of Ted Geary. The Llpton Cup 
is an international trophy, but it Is 
not so broad in scope as the Iehei - 
wood Cup. as it is only for competi
tion between British Columbia and 
l»uget Sound yachts.

New Express Cruiser.
Seattle. Wash., May 12.—Sound 

yachting circles greeted with acclaim 
the arrival of a new contender fur 
power boat speed honors last week 
with the launching at the Schemer 
Brothers ways otj I^ake Union of the 
express cruiser "Alice,” built for E. 
B. Morrison, of Tacoma. Mrs. Peter 
Marinoff. daughter of the owner, 
broke the. christening bottle in a 
very - pretty ceremony attended by 
Seattle and Tacoma yachting en- 

| thuslasts.

H. Street,
CT Lock, b Rose .............................. 2

Ç. Jrthman. b Cowan .......................... 4
F. Smith, c Ackroyd. b Cowan . 6
P. C. Payne, not out .......................... 26
F. Smith, b Ackroyd .............. *11
A. Thome, b Ackroyd ...................... *

Total ..................   60
Barker. Harper. Baines and Gard 

did not bat.
Broad Street—First Innings.

Cowan, b Jelliman ............................... 21
Copes, b Smith . .. r»■ m
Ackroyd. b Smith ................................... 4
P. Richardson, c Barker, b Jelll- ^

Rose, c Smith, b Payne ..................... »
Freeman, b Payne ................................. 1
Hall, b Payne ................................... ». 2
Newman, run. out .............. «................ “
Featherstone. b Jçllimnn .............. 0
Hilton, st Jelll man. b Payne f-
Bartholomew, not out ....................  1

Extras . .......................................  0

New YorkV May 12 - Bobby Mich
aels, New York featherweight, had 
liud Ridley, of Seattle. Pacific Coast 
featherweight champion. In such 
wobbly condition* that the bout was 
stopped in the fourth ro.und here last 
night by the refaire.

Williams Drops O'Gatty.
New York. May 12.—Kid Williams, 

of Baltimore, former bantamweight 
champion, defeated Packy O'Gatty. uf 
New York In the ninth round of a 
12-round bout night when the
referee stopped the contest to save 
the local boy from fruthcr punish
ment O'Gatty waa knocked down ten 
times. Each weighed 120% pounds.

Ten Furious Rounds.
Vancouver, May 12.—Len Holliday 

and Roughouse Charlie Burns, both 
of Vancouver, went ten furious 
rounds here to a draw last night. Hol
liday had a decided margin in the last 
five rounds, and on the whole de
served the verdict, but the judges 
were evidently afraid to take a chance 
on a decision. Both are lightweights.

Johnny Coiclough and Billy Young, 
Vancouver, staged a lively semi- 
windup with the honors even. They 
entered the ring at 124.

“BISCUiTS" DEFENDED 
TITLE AGAINST GREEK

Columbus. Ohio. May 12.—Stanis
laus Zbyesko. world's champion 
heavyweight wrestler, defeated George 
Kotsonaros. local heavyweight, in 
straight falls last night. The Cham
pion secured both fans by toe ttold*. 
the first in 65 minutes and the second 
In 13 minutes.

Philadelphia. May 12.—Chicago j The "Alice" was designed by Lee. 
oulslugged Philadelphia yesterday, ’ Brtnton and Way lend. Seattle naval 
winning 19 to 8. The locals acquired J architects. She has an overall length 
two home runs and Wheat’s triple* of 38 feet and a beam of 8 feet, 6 
with the bases filled, after Vaughan j inches. She is equipped with a six- 
had been given a safe lead. The cylinder, high speed motor developing 
weather was cold. R. H. EL ! 225 horsepower and will be capable
Chicago ....;...................19 21 2 of a speed of twenty-five miles an
Philadelphia ......... X...... 8 9 2 hour.

Batteries-L-Vaughn and Kllllfer; 
Ring, Baumgartner and Wheat.

BOWLERS MEET TO-NIGHT.

To-night au special meeting will take 
..«.M»». - place at S o'clock at the Alleys. Two

All members are u^ently request- representatives from each team are
ed to attend, as there Ig much, import -LceilJucated. to be on hand, as Inmort-

~ • -• Zj-i.'* Will -----Ml business Will be discussed.

The new boat is beautifully fin
ished and fitted. All of the deck 
work, combings, companiortwaye and 
the like are finished In teak. The in
terior is white enamel with teak 
trimmings. A watertight bulkhead 
divides the chain looker Hi the ex
treme of fore peak from the stateroom 
Juat aft. The engine room 
dious afid permits of ample' fa.

Total ........................................
_____  Second Innings.

Cowan, c Thorne, b Jelliman
Co pas, st. b Payne .....................
Ackroyd, r . Smith, b Payne
P. Richardson, not out .........
Rose, c Lock, b Payne............-
Freeman, b Jelliman ..............
Hall, l.b.w., b Payne .................
Newman, b Payne • .................
Hilton, c Smith, b Payne 
Bartholomew, st, b Payne ..

Extras..........................................

:»t ELKS HAD EASY WIN
OVER C. P. R. TEAM

Total ......................................
Bowling Analysis. 

Spencer's— lst"dnn.
O. R. W.

............ 34

^Vw:

Ackroyd ............
1

5 7 2
4 20 2
6 22 3

Bose ................... 2.3 16 J
Broad Ft.— Tst inn. 2nd hm.

Smith .................
O. R. W.
5 2.7 2 0 “•w

Jelliman ............ 5 22 3 8 10 2
3 8 4 8.1 19 8

x Five C-. vs. Congo*.
Five C's—First Innings.

A. Booth, c Atkins, b Fletcher . 
E. Quainton, c Harper, b Kirkham
B. Turner, b Kirkham ........................
Major Brooks, c and b Kirkham 
Captain E'oster, c Fletcher, b Kirk

ham ............................................................
O. Passmore, b Fletcher ...................
Robbins, b Fletcher .......................... •
P. Scutt, run out ...................................
T. H. Knapman. not OttC...................
Greenwood, b Fletcher........................
Beasley, b Fletcher...............................

Extras .................................................

The Elks succeeded In handing out 
an 11-0 defeat to the C. P. R. ball 
team In a friendly game played at 
the Stadium last evening. The Elks 
were in top form and clouted the ball 
right on the nose.

For be» and Parti it did th» twirling- 
for the Kike and Chambers was on 
the mound for the railroaders.

MATCHES
FREE

Morris's New 
Cigarette Tobacco

16c Per Package or Two for 
^ 26o \

C. A. MORRIS
Limit*

TOBACCONIST. ETC.
1116 Government Street

Total .................   34
x Second Innings.

A- Booth, o and b Kirkham ...... 41
E. Quainton, run out .......................... 36 ;
B. Turner, b Fletcher.......................... 0
Captain Foster, c Atkins, b Kirk

ham ................  0 J
T. H. Knapman, not out.......... .. 44,

Exeras ..................... •>......................... 3 j

Total ......................................................  87 I
C»ng»»-—First Innings.

A. Johnson, b Brooks ........................ 13 I
A. Ellis, b Quainton ............................ 0 |
8. Kirkhàm. c Quainton, b Brooks 8 j
P. Fletcher, b Quainton ................. 2? !
C-. M«*onnel7, c Quainton. b Brooks 0 j
E. Adams, run out ................  0 ]

Wiles, „b Quainton. .. ., —-. e j 
Donaldson, b Brooks ................. 41

MILL WOOD
S4.75 Per Cord la City 

limite
Prompt SeUrery

Phone 298

The Moore-Whittlegtoe 
lumber Go, IUL

^065
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ROYAL
TO-DAY

COLUMBIA

►ATF
With

MARIAM COOPER
Never before has a story come so 
vividly to the screen as R. A. 
Walsh's adaptation of "Idols" by' 

William J. Locke.

me»
TU- DAY

Wallace Reid
—in—

“THE LOVE SPECIAL*

The greatest Southern drama ever 
screened, all the romance, the action, 
all the charm that is spelled out by 
the letters K-E-N-T-U-C-K-Y will 
be found in this fascinating story of 
the Southland, which will be shown 

the Columbia screen to-day. 
There's a girl In It Who is going to 
win your heart; there's a gallant old 
colonel with a glorious code of hon- 

there’s a scheming plotter and 
an adventuress and a host of other 
c haracters, each one drawn with all 
of Opie Read4# splendid skill, ond 
each one delineated by a sterling
player. ~~-----—

' Kentucky" wilt be ehvwsf^t the 
Columbia for three days only «ending 
Saturday.

VARIETY

E—X—T—R—A 
A Trip With the

PRINCE OF WALES

Louise Glaum, the famous em<>- 
tionaf artiste, in J. Parker Read. Jr. a 
soul-stirring drama. "The Lone Wolf* 
Daughter," a W. W. Hodginson re
lease from the powerful pen of Louis 
Joseph Vance, is the attraction at the 
Variety Theatre. The star's tre
mendous following Is certain to find 
it every bit às interest-compelling

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY
Columbia—-“The Kentucky Col

onel."
Variety — "The Lone Wolf’s 

Daughter."
Princess—"The-End of the Trail." 
Royal—“The Oath."
Dominion—“The Leve Special." 
Little Theatre—“Erminie." 
Pantagea—Vaudeville.
Cabaret—Winter Garden.

BIG WESTERN PLAY 
ÛN PRINCESS BOARDS

Mildred Page Players Score in 
Presentation of "The End 

of the Trail"

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD

DOMINION
ALL NEXT 
WEEK

ALL
NEXT

WEEK

"BLACK BEAUTY
From the World-Famous Novel by Ann» Sewell

E PRIZE CONTEST
PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED FOR THE BEST 

DRAWINGS OP THE FAMOUS HORSE, 
“BLACK BEAUTY”

All children up tv 14 years of age can enter the contest. Draw
ings accompanied by name, address and age of contestant, must be 
handed In at the box office of the Theatre not later than Friday, 
May 20. ,
First Prlie, $20; Second, $10; Third, Sixty Days' Free Pass 

to the Dominion.
Prizes* will be awarded at the Matinee, Saturday, May 21.

PANTAGES THEATRE
Two Days, Monday and Tuesday, May 16 and 17 

THE EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR

JOHN E. KELLERD
In Shakespeare's Plays

Support**!, by a Powerful .Company of English^ 
Players

Monday Night--^- |

The Merchant of Venice
Tuesday Night

Hamlet
Prices, $2.20. 11.15. $1.10 and l»c; Box Seat* $2.50 

Seat Sale Opens To-morrow (Friday) Morning at 10 o'clock

Owing to the Length of the Performance the Curtain Will Rise at 
8 p. m. Sharp

CHAUTAUQUA IS COMING
May 16th to 21st Inclusive. Season ticket, $3.00

Tickets may be obtained from the following members of the 
Victoria Chautauqua Committee:

Jas. Fletcher. Edward B. Patil, Cecil 8. Quainton. W. Arthur 
Willie, Edwin Hicks, CJ. D. Christie, Harry P. Hodge». W. N. 
Wineby, W. H. Rone, J. H. Patrick. Mrs. Margaret Jenkins, H. 
Kent. Dr. M. Raynor, E. Noonan, Mrs. L. J. Sweeney. D. E. Camp
bell, Dr. W. J. Slpprell, Carolyn L DeWolfe, Dr. M. J. Keys. Thou. 
R. Cusack. J. W. Spencer. P C Abell. W M. Ivel, Frank J. Sehl. 
J. M. Graham. M W. Graham

and thrilling as her recent triumph, 
"Sahara," acclaimed everywhere aa 
One of the most popular productions 
of the year. Louis Glaum play# the 
role of Sonia, a beautiful young Ix>n- 
doner reared by a stranger in ignor
ance of the fact that she is the 

! daughter of the Loisc Wolf, and now 
the victim of the scheming Prince 
Victor. lya.der of a fund of desperate, 
plunderers, because of an ancient 
feud between the po-inee and Tho 
Lone Wolf over her mother, onetime 
wife of the prince.

Coming To Variety.
One cannot help but marvel at the 

exceptionally strong cast that Doug 
las Fairbanks has gathered to sup
port him in his latest United Artists 
production. "The Mark of Zorro," an 
adaptation of Johnston McCulley's 
novel, "The Curse of Capistrano" that 
appeared serially In the "All Story 
Weekly" magazine recently. This 
picture will be the feature attraction 
at the Variety Theatre commencing 
Monday.

As this highly interesting story is 
practically a deviation from those 
previously attempted by Mr. Fair
banks In so far as the locale, plot, 
time and customs are concerned, he 
has successfully striven and collected 
a cast which ha been ' specially 
adapted in playing their respective

Pantages Vaudeville
TO-DAY 

MAT ("CHICK") HAINES
in "Yes My Desr"

Gray & Askin Alanson
FERN, BIGELOW à KINO

Pantages Concert Orchestra 

Double Adventure
JONES & JONES

Matins# 3 Nights 7 and, 9

PRINCESS THEATRE
4 Days Commencing Wed., Msy 11.

MUdred Page Players Presenting

“The End of the Trail”
A Ptay With Singing, Comedy and 

Thrills.
Prices: Evening. 10c, 55c and Me; 

Matinee, 10c and 65c, children, 16c. 
Curtain Evening, 8. Matinee, 2 30.

The rolling plain» of the Great 
West form an appropriate setting for 
"The End of the Trail," a four act 
drama embracing all the thrilling 
features of unfettered Western life, 
presented this week at the Princess 
Theatre 4»y the Mildred Page Player».

The wonderful spirit of the un
bounded prairie» and the untram 
meled existence of the Western cow 
boy Is truthfully portrayed by the 
versatile company which has been 
responsible for so many play sue 
cesses here.

The plot is an excellent one and 
revolves about the machinations of 
an unscrupulous representative of 
Eastern stockholders with a com 
mission to eecure control of a big 
Western cattle ranch and tt fixed 
reeolve to ensnare the pretty daugh 
ters of the ranch owner.

The final curtain witnesses the 
complete discomfiture and typical 
Western departure of the villain a 
the hands of a Mexican half-breed.

The drama is relieved by some ex 
relient comedy. An outstanding 
feature is the Introduction of Severn 
musical numbers which last night 
were enthusiastically encored by i 
delighted audience. ,

James Coots possesses a fine barl 
tone voice and he was at his best Ir 
the rendition of "The Little Gray 
Home in the West," and "The Bejl 
of St. Mary." Lee Jaxon introduces 
“Texas Way," a very popular num 
her. Miss Genevieve Berkeley makes 
one of the real hits of the play In her 
interpretation of "I'm Hunting for 
Husband."

A rollicking quartette Is contributed 
with refreshing effect by Messrs 
Campbell. Coots. Jaxon and Dumple-

In the character parts of the play 
Byron Aldegn cleverly takes the rolt 
of Carlos, the half-breed Mexican 
Indian. Robert Thon finely portrayr 
the character of Big Billy Hick.», 
boss of the Santa Roslta ranch. Mlar 
Mildred Page takes the role of 
Dolores Hicks, Bill Hicks's eldest 
daughter, with characteristic clever
ness, and as usual. Is given a rousing 
reception.

James O. Coots is well placed lr 
the part of Bruce McDonald, the 
ranch foreman, and lover of thr 
pretty Dolores.

Horatio Henry Harmon, otherwise 
known as "Tuson Blondle." create* 
consternation in ranch circles, a part 
exceedingly w-ell taken by I<ee Jaxon

Another laughable character ir 
Miss Genevieve Berkeley who Im 
personates the eccentric Miss Soph- 
ronia Wllklqs.

Thorny Fadden makes good nr 
Arthur Ridgeway, the unscnipiilou 
agent of the Eastern stockholders.

W. J. Campbell, as "Happy" Briggs 
sheriff of Santa Roslta . County, b 
perhaps the biggest scream of th<

Arthur Êlton And Dave Dumbletor 
are typical cowpunchers. the formel 
contributing greatly to the amuse
ment of the audiehee. Miss "Jkn 
Mullally creditably Bikes the part o 
Paqulta Hicks. Æ

ROYAL JItORIA

"Yes, My Dear," Leads an All1 
Round Comedy Perform- | 

ance at Pantages j
With a bill that wa« sparkling with j 

fun and comedy, Pantages Theatre j 
last evening presented to a capacity 
house an exceptionally good pro
gramme in which the comedy play, 
“Yes My Dear," occupied a leading 
role during the performance.

Scenic settings and gorgeous cos
tumes with a bevy of fascinating 
Broadway chorus girls Introducing 
the popular funj>rjMlucer Nat (Chiclt> 
Haines, who is the life of the party, 
is presented by Brooks and Scoibilia. 
A seaside resort with the customary 
hotel and vamp are staged In a most 
pretentious manner, and the fun of 
the play Is caused by Nat Haines' 
love to flirt with pretty girls.

A “Quiet Evening at Home" is a 
fitting title to a novelty production 
in which the act Is brim full of com
edy. The feature of this play la that 
not one word la said during the whole' 
performance, and consists of a tumbl
ing act terminating with 'cello selec
tions, which won applause from the 
audience.

Days that are no more is recalled 
In the first act of the show. In which 
was present (Hi by Allison In a com
edy surprise act, which is an ovation. 
The lighting system for this act 1* 
well worth mentioning, as a city with 
its twinkling lights is shown.

It will please theatre goers oi the 
city to know that Miss Gray, of the 
Monte Cristo. Jr., company, is here 
with her equally competent friend 
Miss Askin. late of the Century Roof 
Revue. They are here this week In a 
music and song act which i# sure to 
please all patrons of such a skilful 
entertainment.

Laughter greeted and terminated 
Jonea’» and Jones’s lively act. in 
which two colored gentlemen were 
the chief performers. Their act was 
successfully brought to an end when 
“Southern Levee Type»" was Sung.

"The Double Adventure" com
menced the show with an equally 
thrilling picture as has been shown In 
the past.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Matinee 15e 
Children,

10?

„ Scene from 
Ht KENTUCKY" 

COLONEL"
»y cm* MAD 

Released >y 
WW Hodkinson Ofp

Evenings 
15?, 25? 
Children 10<

iO

BY OPIE BEAD

Featuring the Miracle Man of the Screen

DOMINION JOSEPH DOWLING
Once a villain always a Villain Is 

a saying old as the hills. So In the 
movies when a man plays the part 
of a villain, he is obliged to stick to 
heavies" to the end. This Is the 

experience of nearly all screen play 
era except Clarence Burton, a villain 
with a reputation in Paramount pic
tures. Mr. Burton, one of the most 
genial rascals on the screen, has « 
sympathetic part In Wallace Reid’s 
new Paramount picture. "The Love 
Special" which will he Shown at the 
Dominion Theatre all week.

Mr. Burton sayp he is glad to he 
an honest likable man'again— in the 
pictures. He Teamed he had gained 
the everlasting hatred of every film 
fan by his artistry' in portrayirut 
villain roles. He Is seen as a rail 
road man In "The Love Special" and 
instead of hisses, applause will he 
his portion wherever the picture If 
shown. Agnes Ayres le the leading 
woman and heads a capable sup
porting cast.

Also

“Losing Weight” 
Comedy

“The Screaming 
Shadow”

“THE MERCHANT OF 
VENICE” HERE MONDAY

VARIETY
TO-DAY

Louise Glaum
—ln-7

The Lone Wolf’s Daughter
Taking you from the gorgeous 
splendors of Buckingham Palace 
to the mysterious depths of 

Oriental Lime House.

O&wdy

Never has the real worth of ex
perience been mote strikingly dem 
onstrnted in the motion picture field 
than in the results -obtained by Raou 
W. Walsh In his production on thr 
screen of a dramatisation of William 
J. Locke's "Idols" under the title of 
"The Oath," which will lie the attrac
tion at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
again to-day. Mr. Locke's nove? 
unfolds npe of the most dramatic 
stories ever written, but In the hands 
of a less capable director it probab
ly would have lost the greater part 
of its gripping interest because of 
the difficult scenes, from the photo
graphic standpoint, with which it 
abounds.

A tragedy Is the fulcrum upon 
which much of the plot turns. It Is

particularly violent act, neceesi 
lly so for the purposes of the plot 
Mr. Locke. In the written story 
merely suggests it. "The Oath"
handles the scene Just as delicately
as the novel, for Mr.. Walsh, the 
talented actor-author-director-pro
ducer. had the experience srhlch
showed him the way of conveying
the suggestion, only, instead of fol
lowing the ùeuaî course of illustrat
ing it.

Mr Walsh ended his acting career 
after creating the role of John 
Wilkes Booth in "The Birth of 
Nation." As a director he has to his 
credit the notable successes “Fur- 
men," "The .Honor System," "The 
Silent Lie," "Evangeline" and many 
oth*r*. He ia also the author of 
many strikingly successful scenarios

OYAPELA TO
APPEAR IN

CHAUTAUQUA

8

Otionf tomtfhing rnrfyy 

lAci/L/y..,. œoMifc •... 

Jutt of fans* action... 

budMotjj over at/b mmamet 
chica/ry and tfamor f

aW/.„A#nr g*/

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS
bfe MACK0F ZOltcd

‘iK&îtSEr'
4raA4.sk» KtcCoJka 
4WyW4.vW/**h

VARIETY
All Next Week

THE LITTLE THEATRE
OAK BAY

TO-NIGHT
“ERMINIE”
Seats <• Kent’s Edison Store, 

or at The Lig$le Theatre gfter 7.30

55# and 80#
Including T#x.

Winter Garden
724 YATES STREET

The moot refined Cabaret on the 
Pacific Coast,

marrie Mcelroy,
The Moot Foptllar Jaas Band la 

Canada, Accompanied by

MISS A. BALL 

RAY MATMESON 

HALLEY MeCLEARV.

Coins have a Moonlight Walt» and 
Don't Forgev Mother.

E. R. QLUNT.

Princess Oyapela
Prine&fl Oyapcla, granddaughter of
famous f’ree Indian chieftain, who 

will l»e here next week in Chautau
qua, wu». recently called the PavIowa 
of her rave, by Thurlow Lleurance, 
the American composer-impressurio. 
From north t*> south and from east 
t*> went this IndliMy maiden has been 
delighting great audiences with her 
picLureeque Interpretive .Indian 
dances and. a» a legend teller and 
reader, she has been designated as 
one of the most literary minds of her

Oyapela, whose American name Is 
Miss Eliota Stidham, is a university 
graduate and holds the degree of B A. 
In addition to her work in the liberal 
art» »he l« a graduate in oratory and 
expression. For ' year», her famous 
grandfather represented her tribe at 
Washington, I). O., anfi was possibly 
one of the first Indian Free Masons.

An orchestral background rendered 
by the JJeuronce Symphony will sup
port Oyapela in her work on the 
third afternoon of the Chautauqua.

GRATEFUL WOMEN -
Gratitude and appreciation for 

health restored by that good old 
fashioned root and herb roodtoine 
Lydie E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, is what prompt» so many 
women from all parts of the country 
to write to the Lydia E. Pink ha rr 
Medicine Co.v of Lynn, Maes., thr 
letters of praise which we publish 
from time to time. Women whf 
have always had thetr heaim can
not reallxe what it means to others 
many of whom have suffered months 
and even years from such ailment* 
and are now well and happv through 
the u»e of this natural restorative, 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound. —Advt.

To tho students of Shakespeare 
"The Merchant of Venice," which the 
eminent actor John E. Kellerd Is to 
present at the Pantagea Theatre on 
Monday, when he will open his en
gagement of two days, holds tre
mendous interest. Thu |>art of Shy- 
loek is one of the very best of this 
skilled actor's characterisations.
Shy lock” I» not one of Shakes- 

pea re's inventions, but is based, as 
ho many of his characters are, on 
historical records. The very name
Shylock” he seems to have boT 

rowed from an ancient pamphlet 
called "Caleb Shiilocke his prv- 
-pficcie, or the Jew«*s Prediction" on 
which, ip 1607 a Pepysian ballad was 
founded. Indeed no other play of 
Shakespeare allow* the student sr 
clearly to trace its sources. Th- 
choice of the three caskets is taken 
from the "Oesta Romannrum" : the 
argument in the trial scene comes 
from Silvayn's "Orator'" who de
claims "of a Jew who would have 
for hi* debt a pound of flesh of a 
Christian": while the elopment of 
Jesqica has been traced to the Four
teenth Tale of Massucio dl Solemn 
It is plain from the human qualities 
with which Mr Kellerd Invests th* 
character of Shylock that he has 
made a close historical study of the 
play, and that he has imbued his 
supporting company; with the fine 
literary and historical traditions. _

PAIN IN THE LOINS
DKIVEN OUT QUICKLY

That dragging, wearying sort of 
pain makes life a misery to many 
people. This pain ia due to a pas
sive Inflammation of the adjacent 
tissue. Because every drop rubs In, 
because it penetrates so deeply. Ner- 
vlline gives a wonderful result. More 
powrful because five times stronger, 
more penetrating because it strikes 
through soft tissue, more healing 
to pain. Nervillne Liniment should 
be alwayjf, ..on. hand Sold every: 
where in large 36 vent bottles.— 
Advt.

WILL BE FIRST
ATTEMPT TO STAGE j 

OUTDOOR FLAY
It la said that about twenty years; 

from now Information regarding the1 
Great War will have penetrated to the I 
remote parts., of China. Similarly 
some two months fronts now the re-j 
mote parts of Victoria will be hearing 
that an A1 -fresco play ha* been per
formed without their knowing It. It 
is extraordinary how remote some 
minds can be from the usual sources 
of Information. I( Is true that Vic
torians have not the facilities for 
distributing new* which some other; 
countries possess. In .India, for ex
ample. the bazaars k^èp ex-eryone In-1 
formed of the latest news. The Zulus 
spread reports of their chief happen
ing* from hill to hill. Twenty-three 
articles have appeared In the local; 
piWs* about the Greek play "Danae'j 
dr "The Birth of Perseus." and yetf 
there are people who say they have 
not heard of It.

This Al-fresco production is some
thing entirely new for British Colum
bia. Victoria is the first city to at
tempt to stage an out-of-door play. 
It Is probably the only city north of. 
the line that could attempt a class!- ' 
cal production of this magnitude, and 
certainly is the only city that ha» such 
a perfect setting in which to present 
a play.

The early attempts at any big In- 
nox-ation are apt to meet with deris
ion. Was this not true of Marconi’s

first wirelesa and of the pioneer fly
ing men.

Now. may it not be possible that 
"Danae" ia the humble but ambitious 
forerunner of a series of out-of-rdoor 
plays, which if really well done could, 
through the agency of the movies.

I make the beauties of Victoria familiar 
to the people In every corner of the 
British Empire *

BLACK BEAUTY COMING.

Vitagraph studios at Hollywood. 
Cal., became a small city during the 
filnviîig at the big special,production, 
"Black Beauty." which will be shown 
at l>ominion Theatre next week. A 
blacksmith shop, school, hairdresser, 
harness maker, wheelwright, stables, 
dressmaker carpenter, electrician, 
feed store and administration bulld- 

| ing were among the establishments 
j made necessary by the magnitude of 
I the production. A number of dor- 
1 tore and veterinary surgeons were in 
| constant attendance during the pro
duction. A large force of clerks were 
constantly engaged keeping record of 
costumes, film, scenes taken, footage 
used, purchases made and equipment 
available. A score of location finders 
searched California for unusual spots 
•and were busy until this film was 
nearly finished. Director David 
Smith worked early and late to get 
unusual effects. Sometimes the com
pany worked during the night, from 
sunset until sunrise and then there 
would be a period of working from 
sunrise to sunset.

With everything moving at record 
■peed li required over four month» 
to produce the big spectacle.

For the first time in four year», 
Jimmy Aubrey, Vitagraph comedian.

•Wesley Methodist Church
Corner McPherson and Fullerton 

Avenues, Victoria West.

On Thursday, May 11.1121, »t • p.m.

Grand Concert
■Y THE CHURCH CHOIR 

Assisted by
Mrs. Elmeley Yee, Mies Evelyn 
Buckler, Mr. end Mrs. Frank L. 
Tupmsn, Mr. F, J. Mitchell end the 

Apeile Male Quartette. 
Conductor, J. W. Buckler. Aooom 
pan 1st», Dr. Isabelle Collier and 

O Stout.
ADMISSION, 25c.

is enjoying a brief vacation. Aubrey 
has been so energetic In making 
comedies, for the past year particu
larly. that It Is said many of his 
acquaintances in Hollywood have not 
seen him with his make-up off for 
periods of several days. Jimmy Au
brey, comedian, and James Aubrey, 
Just plain person, are about a« un
like as a wolfhound and a dachshund. 
In a movie guessing game recently 
conducted, the "straight" portrait of 
James Aubrey was the only one not 
recognized and Identified by con
testant*.

KILLED BY BLOOD'POISON
Used an old razor for paring his 

corns. Foolish because 25c buys a 
bottle of Putnam's Palnlee» Corn 
Extractor, which for fifty years has 
been removing corns and warts with
out pain. No failure If you use "Put
nam's." Refuse a substitute, 25c 
everywhere. —Advt.

Unparalleled
=Values=

Most desirable are these 
new suits; finely tailored, 
silk lined ; shape-retain
ing. They have that fin
ished appearance of 
higher priced garment» 

from

$24.50
TSE—

Famous Store
Phene «061

1214 i
Victoria, B. 0.

066362

7599996



PERSONAL

XT OTIC *—I have taken over the huel- 
new of Ton* Hon* Co., grocer, SIS 

Pandora Street. All accede La against thin 
tirm must be In by the 15th May, 1»H. ta 
Insure payment bong Slag. _______

4FURD bodies for sale, « light traitera.
the beat values In city; IS molar- 

cycles, all makes, 1#17 Chevrolet for SSSS; 
193* Ford. »>«: till Chevrotetu SM*t *» 
passenger Hup.. $244; and other* Kaanle- 
eervlca. 171? Cook threat. City. "

"miscellaneous

SOUTHALL—THE grOVS KINO.
•S3 Port Street V Phone 4388.

BIO STOCK of new and used rangea of 
leading makes to choeoe from. W» 

take your old etove in trade; make colla to 
move and connect rangea.

tf-Sl

Ketahllehed 1SSS.
Advertising is to buelneai 
as steam la to machinery."

TOUR 
HEALTH 
AND BU8IKKS»

(Copyright 1S20 By H. C. Fisher. 
Trade Mark Reg. In Canada.)Jeff Puts on the Gloves With Carpentier In Pans.MUTT AND JEFF

lcarm "X 
soçn 1 ’jeer amd oeoRsesX NOW L 60TTA

le SAV _ 
eyes" and "such. 
HAia'". in\ oerriNG 
■n) Be real FfceNCHy 

__ A vReAO*

MUTTA R€ HAVING A 

Mice WORKOUT 
AFteft «ICFF WARMS 
HIM UP fLL G»
IN FOR A THRee t 

round dcssion

jcft, wHice y ou'it e Bom mg carp"
r'VL »«USH UP Of) MV F RtAJCH 
GEORGES CANT 'SPCAk a VUORD 
of CMGUSH AND IF WANT 
to HevD ouR JoBi we gotta 
PARttV vou"

t VUONDCR Heun 
THEY SAV

oh, you kib
SUFFICIENT 

FRENCH
IN FRENCH

Fine.

> ourself
physically

reewcH 
AT. A 
duANCC carefully

regularly.t

Ll. iLiiiiULi.I-i il

iâ
mum1

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCKFOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS 
l Continued. I

AUTOMOBILES.
(Continued.)

AUTOMOBILES
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

Hirloria Bails ®iws
Advertising Phone No. 1090

katri mu aptektisino
Situations Vacant. Situations W’anted. 

To Rent. Articles for Sale. Loat or Kouo«- 
•te.. $V*c. per word per insertion "Contract 
rate* on application.

No advertisement for less the» 
Minimum number of word* 13-

til computing the number of worde in 
an an advertisements estimate grout»» of 
three or lese figures as one word. Dollar 
■oarice and ail abbreviations count aa one 
word.

Advertisers who so desire may have re
pliée add reweed to a Vos at The 11mm 
Office and forwarded to their private 
addreaa A charge of 14o I» made for this

Birth Notice* ILS# per Insertion 
Marriage, Card of Thanks and In 
Memoruun. |2.tt« per Insertion. Death ana 
Funeral Notice* 83.60 1er 1. 3 or * Ineer-

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 
AND DEATHS

DIED.

MORTON—On May ». at the Victoria Pri
vate Hospital Alexandra Catherine 
Morton, born In Scotland, and a resi
dent of this city tor the past ten yearn 
The deceased -to as the dearly beloved 
sister of Mr». A. ' Campbell and Mm 
W. Walker, of this city, and Mrs. O. 
Weatherstun, of Hidn-y. Australia, 
also three brothers In Scotland.

The funeral will take place on Friday, 
the 13th inet.. at 2 o'clock; from her a»*- 
ter'e, Mra A. Campbell, of - 43 South 
Turner Street, interment will be made at 
Huso Hay Cemetery.

JOY wanted, with wheel, for delivery. 
Angus Campbell A Co..

W. G. Wlnterburo. Central

DOMffftoS 
BERVlc; 

tiprott-dbaw School

QOVKRXMENT CIVIL 
EXAMINA i'luN. May 17.

•lauding ipr

no id mg special
Day eud night acnooL ill go

buoee I» for

KETURNED SOLDIER, carpenter aim 
cabinetmaker, wants -work. Repair» 

and alteration». Estimates given and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Phono 3

STEVENSON'S "Bordeaux ' Ice Cream, 
►o It's French! its delicious'. ml2-D

U "ANTED—Man ur woman to handle 
well-known line household necessi

ties, tremendous demand, territory ar
ranged, do nut remain in minor punition. 
Worn pleasant, pay liberal and sure, even 
lor spare time, experience or capital un
necessary. Bradley-Uarretaon. Brantford.

i painter, decorator

V"OUftO MAN wants work on chicken

nice people re same.

Uf ANTED—Position as bookkeeper, or 
capable ol managing a small otflce. 

by young man with experience In an ac
countant s office, good recommendation. 
Aüdrea» C. W. Forbes. General Delivery.

SITUATIONS WANTED—-FEMALE

DRESSMAK1NU—Summer drt 
e to, l‘hone 29." * LL^^^

suite, 
ml 1-11

AUTOMOBILES

j^UTO REPAIR MBUF
34 View Street. Night phone 463XL. 

phone 238.

yjûu
USED CAR BARGAINS.

McLAL'UilUlN 4, 1»1» model. In 
pertect condition, Tula car 
usa been privately owned and 
has Uau very careful use.

ViiriY—CHEVROLET TOURING. 1»18 
qTVOU model, in the best of #hapo.

U'ANTED—First-cl
and paperhangcr to act as working 

. i « man. Must be a hustler and have Drat- I rfi Id l"". 
.use refere^i. g* and l»e able to estimate 

1 jvbs and contracte arijureisly. i’erman- 
tuL position and goOd saiary. Apply Box 

imtes office. ml4-3 |

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
ANUS Funeral Fur making C* 
EH VICE.
We have at your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
Uruisuui y Obtainable, and 
our motor funeral equipment 
excels any otber m ibis city?11 

.. a,iuoa/mera Lady Assistant, 
.v.. «quadra Street. Victoria. 4». C. 

Fbou.s. vilice. 33#». Hex. sw*e and 1S63U

flXBuMbUN FUNERAL RuMK. 162» 
1 Quadra SL Fine âunerai Iuruisnings »«.

reasonsoie pfica* We answer cans 
prompt.y night or day. Licensed embalm- 
era Lady embaimer for women and chu- 
*reu caeca Uur bcauiilui service nap a. 
tree to our patrons, in ume of great sol 
row. our moat carwtul attention given le an

Rea and Office phone 4»*

\YA willing to work, and one who-can 
siand" prosperity, congenial work. Apply 

4<wmuridge, 30* i'euiverlon Building.

WANTED —Bookkeeper
grapber, muet understand office 

work and t-e able to take charge of books, 
permanent position. Duties light. State 
salary ex f*c ted. First-class references 
required. Apply Box 2946, Times OffWk

U’ANTED—Youth for work in shop af 
general helper. Apply UrwCn- Lum-

ber Co.___________________________ ■ "‘1- *
,j- 1 a A KB ON VANCOUVER 16LA.VP-
àJO Stationary, Marin* Civil. Electrical. 
Mecnanicii. Gas «Ud Auto Engineering, 
Navigation. Language* aecowmtag. Arc 
Business Management, Foreign I" rad a
international vurrespondent ocuool* 
lUW. UuiernmenC Canadian, Ltd.

KELP WANTED—FEMALE

4 PARTY FUR TWO! 
is. son"*, the home of

Go to Steveu- 
Bordcaux Ice

_______________ Apply Ailles
Hotel, corner Pandora and Bianshard

This car lia» Just been 
hauieu and has all good urea.

-—OVERLAND, m», model »•,, 
touring, m new condition. 
Tbi* uar nas been pruxalciv 
owned and lias run less than 
t.uuv nuns. Bas e u«w tues 
and, Spare.

ua | wr—YuHD TOURING. 1»1* model, 
i O in pertect order. This car has 

just oeen overhauled and re- 
AU good tire*

C.U-11—CHEVRULET, 1*20 model. 
«oOU new coadiuon. This ear has 

----  very lltlie ànuVeen used bdl 1

THE TIME FOR SNAPS 1*N 
GOOD USED CABS.

ms CHEVROLET TOURING

1*1» CHEVROLET TOURING

1»1S CHEVROLET TOURING

1917 CHEVROLET TOURING

m» McLaughlin touring
MASTER SIX .................................... - .

m* M- l.rtvuULIN TVUKINO El .irait
BARTER SIX ................................fXwV

l»l. Jact,A Cull LIN TOURING kCW"7
1 FOCR" .................................... .................Vt_t I U

18.« ui H.M.S.VP TvcRINU ....

191» OVERLAND TOURING.
model »il ..................................,S...............Vover

191» GRA1 -PORT SPECIAL kC(|(iX
TOURING  «IPUt/V

i»ià baby grand chevru-

1*16 BABY GRAND CHEVRO- 

191» FURL» D E Li VERY," UN E 

1»1 « FORD TRUCK. ONE" "'ION "

$3D5

«L'ilô 
S3D5

$G!r>-

$98T)

ISIS 8TUDKBAKKR TOURING

1913 STL" DE BAKE It TOURING 

1113 8TUDEBAKER TOURING

1312 HUPMUB1LE TOURING,
"•ir* ................................................

PLENTY MURK TU PICK FRuM.
EASY TERMS IF DESIRED.

YOUR CAR lARE.s IN TRADE.

CARTIER BROS..
."-4 Johnson street. Phone 6317.

31

We Have Many Other* 
Easy terms un Any one.

T AIT A McRAK.
Phoae 1S93. View SC

CA
AUTO bargains. 

v T»13, eevwa- $•60.lADTLLAC;
f Ive - passenger:

luunvpe, i»T3. live-paseenger. 
in gocu snape Eas> verms. boan mag
netos anu cutt* uvncraivis, «i*mur*au 
llfcnUUg batterie* bvtwt 
toots irvm ♦» up.

tires and

PACIFIC GARAGE,

Jil \ IL* sum. Phone 333S.

HUhbHitMkl. WOHK8

1 MORTIMER A SON—6Lous and monu- 
m entai work* 13» Courtney street.

TEW ART MONUMENTAL WORKS.LTD 
utlice and yard. cor. May and Eberts 

reel* near Cemetery. Phone «417. *1

XI puuM Mr*

tiMART young girl or woman, general 
duties light, sleep vdC i’uvuv

^AN TED— Pienu player. Apply Allies 
Hotel, cor. Bianshard and Pandora

W ANTED—Lady bookkeeper and slene 
ixperiênc* 
Tile Grif-

UJANTED- Strong elderly woman, gen
eral house work. Phone I1ÏIT

UuklhU cVfcNIb |

â slGGuXlSMS—• Laxy people are always 
\J anxious to be doing things. D*k- 
gona, printers, stationers and engraver». 

,1-lti Government Strewc Special tor tnia 
week, -Note pa per worth $2 I Of 4av.

TX1GOON 1»M8 Klgdneae make» friend* 
U but It docen t make money. pig- 
gou s. printers, stationers and engravers. 
1-10 Government 8iP»«U Special tor this 
week, Not^papcr worth |3 lor «uc.

B1U military 5M and dance. Ladles 
Auxiliary, St. Andrew » and Cale

donian Society, Thursday. May 13, Cale
donia Hall, View Street, D.3U, 14 good 
prise* Meeting 1.30 prompt. m!2-»0

W TNtïli An experienced lady , ledger-
\\ keeper for local -hank-----Apply by
letter, staling age and references. Box 
.07 6, Time* _________________________ ml*-*

Britannia, l. o. b. a., will hold »
...aale....uL . .wut* tl> ^the Grange. Hail.

Courtney 8(Y»er, on' Tuesday. Mav IT. at 
.- *. p, rav MdSMAl programing. _ ^tfternodU 

tea will be served. ittlT-STl

C_V evening, Caledonia Hall. View Street, 
S.ie. Wallaces 6-plece orchestra________el

IVON T FURÙET the MUuary Five Hub- 
/ a red every Friday in the A. O. F. Halt

VANCE, under auspice* of Scottish So
cieties, at Caledonia Hall. Friday, 

May ll. 6 IS to 11.30. Admission, ladles 
3>c. gents 60c.

DA
Ridgard orchestra. rol2-50

LOYAL ORDER OF MOUSE

SPECIAL dlapenaatlon to continue open 
charier for abort period baa been re

ceived. Fee still S10.ee. Due* |3.76 quar
terly. Benefits $7.WV weekly. Doctor and 
medicine Ire*

JUNIOR ORDER OF MOOSE
For young men. 1S-11. Fee |3.6#. Dues 
S3 M quarterly. Hick and funeral benefit* 
Tennis and other clqbe In connection.

Apply J. F. PEARCE Secretary, 

til View StrweL Phone ZS3SX.

rnu annual mebtino of th. vie-
A. torla Seamen's Institute will be held 
iD V ) on Thursday evening next. May 
«j i#3l. *t 1.3# o’clock, in the Belmont 
B’uildlng. Room No. 41 * Alt members 

‘ are requested to be i
411. All members present and punruiah

ate and kirtaflVOM OLDING—Lad leeX turned aad remodelled, price» right
phene 4e70R; It Rlmcoe Street. •

WA. TO O. W. V. A.—Regular business 
. meeting Friday. May ». at 
p. m., Çlubrooms. Fort StreeL Al* 

bers please attend. • mll^»0

"^ICTORT rubber eelss
boy* with steel tea cap.

. y ANTED—Lady help, for country. 3 
>> adults In family, $40. cook-houae- 
Mttper* lor town, up to $40. experienced 
lUlidren's nurse. $4V. Apply te Womens' 
tiranch. Government Employment ufflce.

FORD, 5 passenger. In good run-
uiûg oruef ............................ .................

OVERLAND, model il. fully mud 
vn., i,iis are aii 8éü9.............

Genuine Ford Fart* 

McMUKRAN S GARAGE.

1838
ÿ4ÛU

I9EAD THIS—Reduce expenses by doing 
Ak your car repaire at storage rata*1 We 
•HtrW yew how, Metp you out. or die the 
job complet* JU.vhxnic*. ad vie* free. 
Fix-It-Y ourself. Church Garage. 614 Court
ney StreeL upen etcuinga uil4-Sl

AUTO TRUCKS
L'uR SA DE- One 6-tun Pacaard Duck. 
A oeariy uew. nest ceudUlwn. too heavy 
lor present use, auttable lor logging camp 
or heavy h*uu»g. Apply huuvu CAlaer a 
Co., Ltd., wnoteaale grocer* tut>. nil2-6»

1 kAY-ELDER WuRM-DlUVE TRUCKS 
A^ poasvae unusual surplus power pud 
•tTetigtn and are moat popular among log
ger* lumucr companies, mine owner» and 
inoee engaged in uitucuil daily hauling 
where oep»uuabillt> la auwinteiy u = - 
manued. can or write for luriber in- 
tormaue* Victoria Bales and tier vice Sta
tion. Acme Auto itejNxir euop. i*i Ftagard 
btreec B. c. r aciui / xtrauen. 124# viaa- 
• lUe street. Vancouver.

masters'. Motor lu, ltd. 

-excellent Bl^YS-6
EASY TBR^lti.

FURL», 1*24. 6-eeatt-r. In Ueau- 
tltul order. It has one man 
top and excellent ttrvs ' - 
coni»!, shock abeofber* dash 
lamp and other extra* It rune 
and loOkS like new 

SEDAN. This is a 1»2« Ford 
Sedan, and it is absolutely a* 
good aa new. It has lots of 

• exires and It rxuie .and ride.#
LcauLlfUlll - T6S *,e
equal io s«v.

© Ilk"'—CHEV HUIACT, late model, 6 
sealer, in firex-cless order. It 
has ell B»W fires, excellent 
top with side curtains, elc • 
and the motor rune uk« a

— —CHEVROLET, 6-passenger, late 
fOl() model. In the beet of condi

tion. It has excellent tires 
and the motor runs line. It is 
a first-class buy at $*76.

—FoRD. late model, «.-sealer. In 
excellent running order. It 
has good tire», good tup, etc., 
and the motor runs like a

*1 ^ULFMUUILE. 7-sealer. In
dh_Loé.)U new condition. It has new 

cord tire* recently repainted, 
and ll will carry 1» perauas 
If neccauary.

WE HAVE OTHERS. TlA>.
Easy Term*

$400

BARTERS MOTOR CO.. LTD.,
»L> late* SL, Corner of «quadra St. 

Rhone 372.

»CH *ALfc MISCELLANEOUS

▲ LL black Mix *ud manure delivered. A Phone 36». er apply 1»46 *i»g • Roam

LMuST new Fawcett Victoria rang*

A KG K fumed oa- piano, large buffet In..... m 1 rrnr liraL

Dumxniun —,— . .
everytbing IS meat» of the flute 
ty at the lowest powibie price* Fie< 

kxcktuuc plop.. US* x»a.
jcl Fhone 166*

URN ITU RE MOVED, packed, shipped, 
. cnea;» rate* TbeT Safety Btorag* vo.. 

ctd. k-none 4*1. Nignt puone eexexa H

lie, round extenalon table 
and » uiners with red leatuer ec*t*

>»«II4 uvwfb, ubiy ll- commets. »***#»*
exchange. nu-H« Foit-StroeL mi2-*2
LTvR SALE —English baby carriage, like 

us» ne*, il. Feigne uiIuY._____ mit-i-J

1>vR SALE—une opli* dog, $«. 1’houe 
. 26» «it, or »ppl> 1332 to ta nicy Avenue.

IluR"sale -Twill beds, complete, price 
' |32.uV. also National ca»u rcgialer,

price ^ u. Apply pnvue 6-w*c. »ri«r ^6

1 .411U4 T-CLASS furniture fur sale. no 
1 dealer* - il - Belmont Ave. mlS-13

B prices right, inspection invited,, fr*** 

the "Utd Reliable Him," tocaeiew FoUlDJ 
> arm, 4 23 ualla* Road. Rhone »»»*• J»,---»'
i^GUS FUR HATCHLNG—Tanner s strain 
1-J Silver Spangled Hamburg* and Shep-

buslness-
voromerclally
fii.

carefuUV 
and ^ 
regularly.

ltgiHmaie

ADVEiyriSlNO

Adverilsemeut Writers end Advertising 
Contractor*

Muitigraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ter# anu Foelcards. Advertising. Mailing. 

Rates quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Foreign I'ublicatio»*

Suite 21. % lutn Building. Fhone 131*. %

1.40R SALE—16 Kho<
Springs birds, go. 

apply UV9 Joimaou oireet, or 3"»nne

Island Red», las.
j IIML5 lull ION AUS |

SKIM MILK, lor hogs, calves and chick
ens. 4c. gallon, lees than Û gallon* 6c. 

Vancouver letaml Mna FrvduowV# Ae»o- 
ctaLxvn. *2v North Far* Btyoot.

nil cfiiidren. Box

ANDSOMk mahogany ureeeiug table,
, like new, price #3* ............................
.«*« Fort totreet.

J6ND SEWING MACHINE tJuueaj, 
, use new. See tbia one at 71» late*

iiARTE MOUNTAIN ROLLERS—The 
«1er with uie eong. -92e Wore, 

â- iwm _____________ __ 211*13

1‘HONE 6ÏW2. BARGAINS IN
RUUSEHULD NBCfcootiisao 

642 VXEW. BELOW UWVWwiaXrM.
buy Uit Sou, anything y hum

▲ xEALUF go. a rxanu._______ 13

Maron k hisum PIANOS aoid on easy 
term* Getry -4» Tayloi, II» Yatea 12

\ I ALLEABLE and steel rang«* $2-U0 pe. 
wee* F bone 4»»* *ewi uovexa

men» h* --- 11
a | AtoSl VE English hrkse bed, good epring 
m and bore* hatr malireee. hi A1 co»oi 
Uou. *3».60 complet* ' —
,*a-/4. sort oireoU

«I Foil totrwi

UTOMATIC lUtee*lng machine,-hand-

33

Ï27 Johnson StreeL Fhone 2»Î7.

AUTO BARGAINS.
i L1GH1 Fiv E * AaSENGER BU1VK, 

a Y t.eviric iigliis. starter, in line shape, 
venu igmudh, xvxJto me* ♦%•>«, 1*1»
irvoge tvurMg, fim-uxas couuiUuu. Xl.wuV. 
ml «.naiuieie. touring, woe of lue be»L 
§*,*•#. w tneuium w«t*gut Lie-paaeenger 
vun une ixial motor. Bveca igniuon. tun- 
ui4»g line. $4*V.
Easy term* Cars Taken lo Trade.

» â'ACIFlU GARAGE.
941 View StreeL Fhone 3$3»-

Lars tivugnt. Sold or Exchanged. 31

FURNISHED SUITES
r COMPLETELY furnished front epart- 
v_v Meat, adult» only. 1114 Yatea tilree^

XT ICE 2-room flat* 16 minute» from City
D Ball. $24 per month. 404 Gorge 
Road. mli-14

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
HOYS" Victory sol**, with steel toe cap. D outlasts two leather antes. 6*

Apply Phone 4415L. I^tl2-ll
flUlE biggest furniture moving vaea
1. (motor) in town, cheap rate* The 
Safety Storage Co.. Ltd. Paoae 4»I. Night 
phone 6S10L. 11

f|4d LET—Esquimau municipality, "The 
* ,Ftre."" 467 Lampeon Street, lt-roomed 

house, modern. 1 *‘-re of vegetable and 
flower gardens. $60. immediate possession;
No. 844 K»qulmalt Road. 6-roomed bunga
low, Va acre good soil, chicken . houaes. 
$27.54, immediate possession. No. 62S Ad
miral'» Hoad, next to Bank, 5-roomed 
bungalow, suitable for business proposition 
or private residence, $27.50, possession 
June 1 T. H. Slater, 611 Union Bank
Building. mi4-13

MONTH—Modern aerea-roomed 
wc>0 bouse, with furnac* two toilet», 
and In new condition. 641 Toronto StreeL 
James Bay. Pboue S13L. a34-ll

FURNISHED HOUSES
TYEAUTIFULLY furnished 10-roomed

hoa»». gurair*. central: rent 8136 per
month. Phone .3506, Room 312. Jll-16
pOK RENT—Well furnished, fully mod- 
1; ern, S-roomed bungalow, close .to car 
and Fowl Bay beach; adulte only. Phone 
3V27K. mtt-16
I.V HNIHHKD HOUSE. 6 room», suitable
X1 for two families, from June 1 to 
Kept. 1. 5 minutes’ walk to city. Phone 
619»R. ml3-14
I.YURN 18HKD, 6-room house. 3044 Carrol
1 , street. 34S4 Albany Road or phone
2 :65 k. a27tf-ll
mwo modern, furnished houses, well lo-
1 eeted. A. g. Mcharey. 441-9 Say ward 

Building. ml3-IS

)LDSMOBlLE, 8-cyllnder, »-paaevtiger. 
$l,ee#. Hupmoone, 6-pàaeengert, 

$1,400. Both theee cars In fine running 
oruer througnout. Harry xayior, Churcu 
ualage, Courtney StreeL m!2-31

,4ur SALK—1 model ninety Overland, 
? excellent condition, owner must sell 

at once, a sacra ice at $»6V. Thu* Plim- 
ley, Broughton StreeL iule-31

XV. A. FITTER Av SONS, 136 Discovery 
SL Fhone 7444 and 631***^-Every 

description of auto repairing. Work 
promptly done and guaranteed. Uais 
nought and evid. Large une ei used part# 
slocked. S3

¥740R SALK—One 6-p«meenger irar, five 
4. me* tepauued. a guap. 166«. Bu4

I4ÔR ’ S'XLB—ôtt# l»tS Ovariaod, with 
spare tire. This ver lie* only run 

l.eoe mile* owner leaving city. Uu 
sale $1.UVM. Box 3*42. Times. mil

AU1U 3iMuMiAiN(s

' IMMKEN bearing. Hyeu bearing. New 
A Department wearing, 2axon s runs anu 
rim pen* Bi-epoeu p.»u»u ring* W. u. 
Hague* author taeu u*a trio «uur tor Beer lu» 
eervice company, oil Xatee SL u 
ascLaugUxxn ua.agey. Fauns 4*16. 
ouonw ea»»A*

AUTO ItfcPAJA*

ACME AUTO REF AIM SHOT 

N*#ht Repalm See Truck» Our Te—filly

743
Day Ptneae 633

bâCYCLâ» AND MOTORCYCLE*
1AAMUU8 fer first-class repair week 4» 
A Ruffle, The Cycle Man. Bring your 
wise tu «w# Juiiusou su Fnone ili. Si

XTOTORCYCLK for sale. Indian twin. 
3.1a two-speed, heavy duty, klca starter.

f|4HE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS— Bicycle

ALL uncalled for suits and overcoats 
from our 1» branches througnout 

Canaua will ve sold at Ii4.il eecb. Odd 
Housei* 12.16. odd veet* |l.»e. In many 
case» this price m ieae man one-third vneir 
aciual value. Merchants buy tbeee goods 
ivr leeaie lo tbeir customer* Wlae teen 
will buy two or three suit» and an ovei- 
coet at thie prie* For sale at vur store 
euly. English and scotch WoeU«u -om 
pan*. HHi Government otreeL 33

BABY CARRIAGES. Uke new.

chair* gramophone* and record* 
selection. have urns and money, 
carriage Exchange. 636 F an dor*

nee» 'for sale. Douglas Cycle Works. 
-**5 Doug la* Street. Lath* motor, gener
ator, stand* chuck, tool*-etc. ml»-13

BUYS Victory eolaa and heal» cut isw repair bille in half. 31
CALL AND SEE MKh. BUNTS LARUE 

•TUCK OF HIGH GRADE SECOND
HAND CLUlUlNU.

We Handle Only Urn BeaL

Our Clothes Are Guaranteed ter Quality 
and Clean! lose*

MRS. HUNT.

I knee removed to my late daughter's 
store lMr* Wardaie).

768 fert #L Fhoee 4#»3. Night. U4AL

mUK cheapest store -te town tor yeer 
A bicycle». supplie» and repair* 
Crowtber Bro*. 662-64 Tates Street. 3*
I4HE "Hub- Cycle S tor* *66 Yatea

EXCHANGE

1 (61 •> CADILLAC, tn splendid condition. 
A ulw Owner leaving city "Will sell 
cheap for quick sale. Fhone 4t»7L. ml6-31

\JULCANIZBRS— Be your own boa* Get 
into this rapidly growing ousinea* 

A e bund vulcanising machinery oniy« AU 
type* of equlpmeuL supplies and loeia 
nave Duty. Freight er.d Discount oy uuy 
ii,g Canadian made goods Canadian Vul
caniser A Equipment Co., Ltd., London,

flfWD quarter section, -rWew td ar'heol;
Y A'lberta. for acreage or suburban pro

perty of equal valu* or would pay cash 
difference. Apply owner, Box 78». Times.

CLOTH. CLOTH. CLOTH-Do your wo
men folks need materials in good 

qualities for their dreseee end J**
have thousands of yard» that will be so.d ÎTÏow se $3.76 per yard, half regular prie* 
în goods 64 to 6» Inches wide. This ii an 
excellent opportunity to get materials in 
belter qualities tha*. usually found In wo
mens fabrics and also take care of the 
children s needs Call at our stor* Kng- 
llsh and ttcwtcii Woollen Company. 1317

kradvu dilLEe in lea 
m. Ne* priva* $* 8e.#4 

«seat a irv* »v,e.uWw**« Ea*

ylinder, 4-cycle, » b.U engine. Hvecu axgiMio, clutvU. Jiro 
pv,<er a**u «ou, cueap. -Apply

eiigutiy used, at half prie* 71» Xeiee.

TjTaRCKL of Uwthittg. suitable for work- 
A lug peopl* FUwue 3VW2L.______ «

NO SFEC1AL—Slightly used, 
tone, cot tag* atyiw. vu

pi AM

rpvntcrs bench, with 
aiao 3wx3* grinding 

hu ball bearings snu troauie, sue 
,i „f mathmsate too»* in be »v«u v««ap. 
uvue is»iiv. Ihi3*_x3

1>UR1 ABLE 
clamp and

pETEUBuRUUGH canoe, firal-«

^NA1‘--Used Singer band sewing m* 
S3 vnioe. guaranieed. Act quipaiv. ill

iron*, and gdod

Ljvxa^s ■ W Y AN Du IT Ed—Egge Leu. 
S3 big. healthy biro* ieritiuy guaran
teed. *Tm> eeiuug. Wr«gut, 3#aa Waeniag- 
tvu Avenu* mono 6#»»R. ___________  **

ALL horse and tAxp.

’RITE WYANDOTTE, i

««rain. »L»» evtung. R. wa.ernvua* Ui*
riMM »3<*ia

-L

DANCING

T. T. MECREDY— totuuiv of 
Room, .15, 1214 Broad SL 

phone *»6» Ivr appolutuiwut* 14 xa

Blanche bo yd—studio, sis-iu p«*.
berton Bldg. Select ballroom dancing 

taught. Hour* i6.J4 4.0* te 9 p.m. Fhone 
1493. •?

I WROTH Y MENZ1E» Studio of Daae- 
mg. .1» Belmont House. Latest «tape 

LaughL Fhone 234» or »24»L. 41

___ ____________MUSIC______________
CANADIAN CONSERVAI oÂï UF MUSiti.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

YES, THERE'S A i 

Fbone 246L 

I 115. WARDALE, theMn reputation, 
anything. ..............

name with' a
_ „Ul cedi and buy 
gents anu wtoildres s 

Clo t hi U* beUuUig. etc. or call at 7 42 *wt

unce uied always convinced.

Dont HESITATE—Fhone mm Ur*
have any furolture ivr aal* uur re- 

btrceL '__________  .

1 A KG EST musical institution In Wi 
AJ Canada. Examioatloixe held.. 1 
mas and medals awarded.
Branch, 7u7 4g Yatea tiL, Victoria 

Fhoues 1344 and 637SR.
I ISS INA IL GUKDo.N. teacher of plana

1'iano lesson* Mra. H. Attfleld. 
pupil of Signor Muge» no, musical las trac
tor to Court of Italy. 129 Buncos St

PU FILS wanted. Leeaooe given on plan* 
Chargee moderate. 174S Denman SL

SHORTHAND gnd STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1S13 Goveromen* 
<3 etreec Shorthand. t> pwrlting*. Beak- 
keeping thoroughly isuglic E. A. Mno- 
mlliau. principal. Phone 17A________ it

BARGAINS
r“Vi*5oi!!iBOLD NICEWUTIM.

643 VIEW, BELOW x*VV ERNMEN-l. 
6 BUY UR SELL ANYTHING FROM

A iEACUF TO A FI ANU. ______

| .qpiifpaa jaopping uaskel |
* OAK BAY AND JUNCTION

JUNK—We buy Junto, such ae fag* 
tie* ceat-off clothing.

Ultur* clean out your 
price* mon*" 8*9*.

6711.
Jack's Stove Stora Fhone 7316 or

ljuhbs STYLISH 
SUITS. WAISTS. 

dresses and show 
at very low figure*

lnvestigat*

SHAW a.
Phone 441. 735 Fori 8t 

The ^Select Misfit

I aD1E>—11 you want your laRortAg done 
L satisfactorily, either new or o4< thee 
go te Jone nanuer* 1»»4 ua« Bay Avenue 
,MM M13 asUBElM fro* 

FAIRFIELD
OTATIONE»k» aMl oakllWAli 

STATION EUX, China, toy* hardw*i 
O eud avuona, 3*3 cook sire* T. A 
AWE*#. i'U*i 346*.

1>HONE 61HS—Highest prices paid for 
junk. Itags, bottle* sacks, tool», oid 

iron, dlsçarded < lolhlng. etc. We call eny- 
w here. 14.1 Store Street._________13

oiNUiCh haml sewing machine» Ivr »*l*
53_ ur-WepL 71» Ywte* *3.

INutlk and While machine» 1er rent,
Ils Y ate* Fhone >33._______ 33

EnUoeed cabinet »ewtng machine, 
ght r/mning. 34». 7l« Ihvx ____^

S!
8N^,

81NGKU drvphead rotary, $36, open fire- 
pigce gm tv, ¥«7 1 kitchen range, Al

bion. 62», apicnutd white Uaoy ouggy.
«„,.«*___| > Idcsic} , .1» 8 oft SyeeL___  - -
OFLEND1D 6-hole Gurney Oxford rang , 
►3 tn line condition, going for $65. real 
■nap. I he Old Cvuinry Croydon Firm.
2ji « Doug la» Street. __________  ml3-lJ

ritwu Urge English saddlebag ^ easy 
X chairs, in flue ehape. a »nap, $75 the 
pair. ieianu Exchange, 76e-«4#. Fort St.

_________ Sca»cü W
Government Striwt.

O’VxVaip. 42 L
746-747 Fort StreeL

—- vkk li rs«»ed* 
Island Kx.-hane»-.

ml3-12

DO NOT TAKE your carp#*" reBt
ene of our vacuum o|»anere far a 

day Fo* A MalnwarlngT elaetrleUn*
pefnherton Bldg. Fboae 4*iL

1920 FORD TOURING, fully equip i
ped with starter and all uew tlren ♦8'U*8U 

OVERLAND TOURING, 4-cylinder, fully 
equipped, electric stgrter and |
lights, with extra tire (PUwtJ ;

MCLAUGHLIN ROADSTER, late model, 
extra tire. A beautiful IRtle ^|||||| j

KTUDEBAKKR LIGHT SIX. 7-passenger. 
Just been overhauled and re- •U,“H
painted. A snap at ....................... . WO» IV

CHANDLER, (.-cylinder. 7-pa*»enger. In 
A1 shape, all cord tlree with ^^.STÔ

HARRY MOORE,
•36 View StreeL____________ Phw 1S9S.

Efficiency experts use The 
Times classified columns con 
tinuaily.

ANNOUNCEMENT

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
Advertisements for this Classification will be re 

ceived on the day of insertion only and may be 
handed In or phoned as late as 1280 p. m. The charge 
under this heading will be 2c. per word, with a mini
mum of 12 wprds.

(To insure publieatioii the same day, regular 
classified advertisements must be received not later 
than 11.45 a. in.)

rilOMATO PLANTS nre now ready , al«o 
A Cabbage, Cauliflower. Bru»*ei« Sprout 
F Tant». Bedding Fiant* Geranium», Lo
belia», Calceolaria, Otvck*. Aatere, Pe
tunia* Punch lae. Marguerite». Verbena. 
Marigold», beeu Potatoes. Irish Cobbler. 
Netted Gem. Sutton a Reliant* toveu» in 
bulk; Goiueu Bantam Corn, étte. lb.. Mton- 
-»i Torwin. 4Uc- lb„ Field Carrot. 6vc. 1»^, 
l atenip, 4 ac! IK', ano Union siet«L Redlili. 
i urn in, lloet, carrot, Bean». Bantam l*eaa. 
ilc. lit Stoll Strtftir tsfwnn' »eeuf Htma-- 
la> a Blai koerr> Tip* "Nitrate t* Soda. 
Bona Feruiixer. t armera Produce blur . 
as3 Johfleon. ^Phone ;vii;"'v^:

HITE enamel single bed, complete.W

ClBCUND-11 AND TENT» wanted, ne «>» 
O jection to a few hole* Victoria Tent 
lector), el* Fapdora Pnon# list. 18

rnilE biggest furniture moving rasa 
-L (motori in town; cheap rate* The 
Safety storage Co.. Ltd. PAone 4»7. Night 
phuuv 6• 1VL , ,, '38
yt'ANTED—Old bicycles and parte In eny 
1v condition. \ ictory Wreckage Cycle 
Work*. Phene 736. 6*1 Johnson nuaeu
Will can at any addreaa_______________  38
yi'ANTKD—Small S-volt auto generator. 
TV Phone 28»7L. mU-13

U'ANTED—People to drink buttermilk.
the natural ionic. Suppli/d by your 

milkman, or the Vancouver la.ana Milk 
Proouoa*:» Aaauiialloa. *24 NviiU ParkM 
Phyv 21 *é. JeE-13

Buy v*»t-off clothing, furniture. 
Jewelry, sieve* tool* every uuag. 

Penton, 641 uobneon SL . Phone 321» 11
w

LOST ANU FOUND

DKUGLE S» TREATMENT effective at 
the L*wn M#**r HwniHai. 6*3 Car- 

ineiant. 81
J ,1UUNDt--.Ua Gorge Uotod. . auta. uya. 
J’Owaw v»n have earns by proving pro
perty and giving reward. Charlie Ken» 
neUy. pkqa*.iljjl.Y.;,........... ...... mlJrij

practically new. Phone 2V-(Jl. mil
le, 1 UST—Hub 4-ap off motor truck. Alee. 
12 I *3 Please return to Vldtoria Fuel Co.,

¥ TPHULSTERED easy chair, good epring».
U 111.64. 1*1
Fort totreet.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

^T 846 Cormorant, right In town, nicely
furnished housekeeping room», hot 

and cold water, gaa range and phone, all 
.Bventeoces, 88.## and up. «26-41 J Q61

D-ELHI HUTBL, 817 Yatea Street, under 
new management. Cleaned and decor

ated throughout Bedrooms and light- 
housekeeping suite* Moderate term* A 
Shelton, proprietor. *3

FURNISHED ROOMS
Phone 37461* or

737 Vancouver Street. m!8-16
ADY would rent room In comfortable 

À home fn Oak Bay to congenial lady; 
half a minute from car line. ,^pply Hex 
774. Time* — naH-16
rnu RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom. 
JL In private family, with or without 
board, gentlemen only. Phone Su ."4L

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
\1'ANTED—Hy father and two eon* twro 
VV bedrooms anil sitting room, unfur- 
niahed, with board; central. Box 807. 
Time». .. _______ _____ *'7-20

3243 Broad Str«^L ___________  ml2-37

IOS1 Gold mounted ivuntain pen.
-i presentation plate, between George Jay 

School and Hlanahard and Discovery. 
I’leawe return to 1»23 Blanahard Avenue,
or Rhone 39»&R.________________________ ml4-3"

U8T—Gold wrist watch with black alia 
band. between North Park and 

Davies Street*. Reward. Phone 136»L.

1 iRESCKlFTlONg A nFECDtoLTI Fh— 1 3337. Viciera» Drag a»« Fhote tie.
HOLLYWOOD DISTRICT

JDLLYWuOD U ROVER 3 AMD 
il MARKET — «duanty and 4 
. 4.wne»2«4* and !»••, "*•

MAYWOOD
MUTUMME

t I A YWOOD MEAT MAR 
ill King, proprietor. 839* Deugiae. 1 .*»* iTS» me aui and aa* ifran deuvar*

ftAANlGM HU AD
ukUthkY

<AAN1CM tuMo UdUCERf^J. _MaK-
»3 pauiieea. prah F*a
g recur se», leuo. hardware and l
'**— VICTORIA WEST

VICTORIA WEST MEAT M4BI1I A 
Stanley; phene 1418. Free» ~ 

lecal touieu. butter. «44» «w*»*1 
ma Free delivery.

PARKDALB
ELXUMEM

Alfred cur-
meate nt •

Deugiae. Partooala

JOHNSON STREET BRlOOE. CON- 
TRACT NO. 2.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY Of 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Sealed tender» addressed to th* CHJ 
Clerk for the fAbrlcaUon and erecUet 
of oaft of the Superairucturn of the 
above, conalktlng of a titra us» Baacmi 
SMn with l>Ut, girder ^proacto*. wd 
be received up to noon on June S, 18*1 

' Plaas *mi3 .h3WifU"»i taK. W M a*- 
tamed on and after April 11 by deposit
ing Ut# SU»1 o* Fifteen Dollars ($15.0*1, 
Wntch wi« be refiendeE- tepw the rauus 
of me Flans and tipeciÛcaUoan iu good 
tuuiltuon. _

The teweet or a*y- leader win eeS
i«feL«»)»»j:W) be accepted.

JAS. L. RAYMUR,
» City Comptroller.

City UaU. Victoria. H- C-. April S, 1F2L

l,v

06T—Between Terry'* Fort Street, ami 
sleilonla and Quadra, operatic album 

and vlieel of music. Finder phone »24K. 
Reward. _______________________ ml 2-27

NAVIGABLE WATER* PROTECTION

R. ». C. CA,filer 11».
The I'r.r por.t ion of the City of /lc- 

torlo hereby gives notice that It hss. 
under Section ; of the said Act. depoeii- 
ed with the Mlnleier of I'ubllc Work. «I 
Vtlown. and tn the oltlce of the Keghi- 
trar-Ueneral ol Title» for the Lend 
Hen.try District of the County of Vic
toria. ot the City of Victoria, Provlnc, 
ol ilrittSh Columbia, o description ol 
the site end plan* lor » Fleeting Land- 
11,. stage nod It. approach to be con- 
•trucied in Selkirk Mater, a portion ol 
Upper Victoria Hnrbor. nl th, foot ot 
UaKony Rood, » public hlghwny In th, 
City of Victoria.

AND TAKE NOTICE that aftn# the

I.YUR SALE--At hail value, Hyde pro- expiration of one month from tfcq dale 
1 peller, brome. 74 tli x :t In., good a» : of the first publication « tnt» POtlon, 
pew. Phone 6476R ralt-l* Corporation of the CHy of Victoria

will, under Section 7 of th# said Act, 
apply to the Minister of Public Works 
at hu» office in the City of Ottawa tor 
approval of the said elle and plana an* 
for leàve to construct the said Floating

IUKT—Friday, lady a gold neck chain.
3 Reward. Apply Box 7^2. Time* mi2-$7 

LJTRAYED- From Maple Street. 2 bay, 1 
►3 black and 1 white horse* Finder 
plea* phone 4424. ml3-37

BOATS

pew. Phone 

l-ioR SALE—Union marine engine, 7 V*
h. p . cylinders 4x6, first-class condi 

lion, fitted with Jump spark, aheap for 
cash. Apply Loft» A Boeusto*. Wharf 
Street. Phone 3925.__________ ml3-44
l.lOH BALE—Open launch. 22 feet, with 
X1 4 h. p. 4-cycle engine. In flret-cli

Causeway Boat House. Fhone«•

Do It Th* Tim*» Want Ad. Way.

NOR KALE- -One IS h p. heavy duty 
— Buffalo, one 10 h. p. Union eneine. 

Armstrong Bros . 134 Kingston. ¥ 4

Landing btage and its approadk. .
Dated at Victoria. British Columbia, 

thia twenty-eighth day of April, 1121. 
THE CORPOHATION OF THE CITY 

OF VICTORIA.
by ii. 8. PRINGLE.

City ttoiiçUor.
M%. SHI
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City and Country Real Estate-Houses, Lots, Fruit and Chicken-Ranches (or Sale

O

80

D ATLAS KO AD HOME.
NEAR BEACON HILL PARK.

ROOM, NEW AND MODERN RESI
DENCE, complete, with good 
basement, furnece. fruit room, 
etc., 8 fine bedrooms (1 down
stairs- and 2 up), 2 up-to-date 
bathrooms complete, I on each 
floor; very-fine dining room 
and living room with open fire
places and built-in effects, 
large and convenient recep
tion hall. Very fine lot 52 ft. 
x 120 ft., all .in garden and 
lawn, and nicely fenced. New 
garage. Unexcelled view of 
water and mountains.

PRICE $6,760. TENUS- 
Discount for All Cash.

AK BAY—A new and modern 4-room 
cottage, with cement base
ment, fireplace, etc. ; large lot. 
6» ft. a 1.0 ft., in garden ana 
fruit trees, chicken bouses, 
etc.; close to eehool and beach.

PRICE $1.20#. TERMS.
Vfc ACRES AND 6-ROOM COTTAOB.

with outbuildings, all good 
land, no rock, quite n few 
fruit trees, close to Hillside' 
car and school and only 1M 
miles from City Hall. Low

PRICE’ ONLY $3,MO.
ACRES and good 6-room house, about 

tt acres good cleared land. 
• balance rough, 2 large barns, 

chicken houses, runs, etc., also 
pig pens. close to K. A N. R>. 
station and school; only 12 
miles from Victoria and on 
good road. Taxes only $24.

COEY A POWER,
1214 Douglas street. 

Two Phones: 14M and «24.

OAK BAY.

TVTCE HOME of • rooms, semi-bungalow 
as type, beamed ceilings In living room 
end dining room, built-in buffet, nice open 
fireplace, bright kitchen finished In white, 
with nil built-in effects; two nice bedrooms 
• nd bathroom downstairs and two bed
rooms upstglrs; basement and very good 
furnace, large garage, portable chicken 
houses and runs, fruit trees and small 
fruits, situated close to school and not far 
from the sea. Owner Is leaving city, 
therefore the price is low and f j(\f\t\ 
terme can be arranged. Price..

The adjoining lot can be had for $40#.

OgT LITTLE HOME of 4 rooms. En- 
trance hall, living room with well- 

Vullt open fireplace, kitchen and pantry, 
two bedrooms leading off back hall, with 
bathroom between, fitted out with good 
plumbing fixtures, good slsed lot. kitchen 
garden all planted and in fine order and 
purchaser will get the benefit without any 
extra coat. Immediate possession can be 
arranged If necessary. $**000

A. W. JONES. LTD.,

P. B. BROWN. 
1112 Breed Street.

CL'
one ISIS.

LOVERDALB—A particularly attrac
tive four-roomed bungilow, 
with conservatory. In first-
class shape both Inside and 
out. Contains living room

©OOA/Y with large open fireplace, 
«jTw-OVV built-In bookcases, two bed

rooms with clothes closets, 
bright kitchen, pantry and 
bathroom"; full mixed basement; 
nice garden. fruit trees,
chicken house. Easy term*. 

Il’ILLOW»—Close to the car and beach. 
" ’ This five-roomed, modern bun

galow Is being sacrificed by
the owner. Contains living 
room wMh arch to dining 

•Ofï'TA room, which has open fireplace 
tiT-DuV with large overhead mantel, 

nice bright kitchen and pan
try, two good sited bedrooms 
with clothes closets In each : 
full slsed cement basement ; 
fruit trees and chicken house.

l^AJRPIELO—It Is seldom that one has 
A the opportunity .to purchase a

five-roomed, modem bungalow 
In this district at the price. 
House contains good slsed 

•Q1 *CA living room with ©Rrn flre- 
Tt/Jt-lv place, dining room with bullt- 

# In buffet, Dutch kitchen with
numerous built-in cupboards, 
bathroom with white enamel 
fixtures, two bedrooms with 
clothes closets; full cement 
basement. This , home has 
been newly decorated through
out and is within easy watk- 
Ing distance of town. Terme. 

Lj^AIRFIELD—Situated on high ground 
A and within walking distance of

town, I offer this splendid five- 
roomed bungalow. In excellent 
condition, containing entrance 

jjtQQAA hall. Lying room, dining room, 
open fireplace, large overhead 
mantel, two bedrooms, bath
room, large bright kitchen: 
full cement basement, furnace.

r\AK BAY—To the particular home- 
” seeker, I have to offer this

splendid six-roomed California 
bungalow with hardwood 
floors Contains small en- 

#£9AA trance hall, extra large living 
C’VRll'V room with open fireplace, 

built-in bookcases, panelled 
and beamed, dining room pan
elled, built-in china cabinet*, 
rear h*R with three bright 

-• bedrooms leading off finished 
in white enamel, one having 
large bevelled mirror In door. 
Dutch kitchen finished in 
white enamel; full slsed ce
ment basement, furnace, wàsh 
tubs and cog) bln. This home 
has a most pleasing appear
ance. with large veranda and 
sleeping porch.

F1RAT-CLAS8 FR ITT LAND.

K X ACHES, all cleared and in clover, 
ideal for bush frulta, city water In 

sonablef* Prlce ,46* P*r acre, terms raa-

T. B. MONK • CO..
5*4 B. C. Permanent Loan Bldg.

y»*J|6Ai| ~6 ROOM. FULLY MODERN
dPOVW BVNOALOW and 5 full site

lots, good tartlflr aoll. near 
Jubilee Hcapital.

#(>Qfk/Y—8-ROOM. FULLY MODERN
dPekxTW HOUSE, full basement, open 

fireplace, modern plumbing, I
good lot. near Jubilee Hos
pital.

«OAnn—«-ROOMED, FULLY MODERN 
TOUUV and WELL BUILT HOUSE.

large lot, on Harriet Road. 
Terms to suit.

Rhone ISM
IMPERIAL CANADIAN TRUST CO., 

fid View Street.

business and Professional 
Directory

1071. }
LSI DE car terminus. Let 60x120, 

on gentle, sunny slope. In logans. 
raspberries, garden and fine chicken house 
and run; very substantial, modern, 4-room 
bungalow, high full basement, board floor ; 
double plumbing throughout; all rooms of 
good else, all bright and cheery ; attractive 
fireplace and bookcases, fine bath and 
toilet. A coey home, only $2.200, on terms. 
Price Includes Inlaid linoleums, almost new 
stove and blinds. Adjoining lots for sale 
cheap. Just the place to keep a cow and 
chickens.

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD..
101-1* Hlbbew-Boae Building.

Fboues 1010 and 1402.

HOUSES FOR SALE
T^OR SALE—6 modern homes, half value, 
JT easy terms, good locations. $3,600 to 
$20,000. Owner, D. H. Bale, contractor. 
Fort and Stadavon* Phone 1140. SI

1jH)H SALE—6 modern homes, half value, 
easy term*, good locations. IS.»* is 

«20,0*. Owntr. D. H. Bale, contractor. 
yori and E tad senna Phene 11 to. $1

OWNER wilt sell »• roomed home, near 
Gorge Park, with either 1 or 2 lota 

*42 Obed Avenue. ml 1-26

PRETTY five-roomed cottage, with good 
lot. fine soli, fruit, near cars, much 

under cost. Phone 4461L1. ml4-25

SALE—4-roomed house, bath and toilet, 
on full slsed lot, with garage; within 

mile circle and close tv cars; price $2.600, 
terme. Apply Craven, 304» Washington 
Ave. Phone 84S2J» ml«-26

SPLENDID Gorge home, on two lota, 
$1.000. Bos dôf. Times. m31 25

K-ROOMED HOUSE, newly painted In- 
V# aid* and opt. Apply 1S10 Gladstone 
Avenue, or phone 6163 Y. m 18-28

ACREAGE

mo REAL 158 T A t'ST’ 'À G EN f St-- P. R. 
JL Brown has the excUielte aaie of my 
property on West Saahlch Road. (Signed) 
I. W. Gosling. m12-4*

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

ITTANTED—4 or 7-room bungalow, or 
1V semi ; must be well built, modern 

throughout, with garage, and close to 
Beat ou Mill Park. Stale lowest price for 
rash. Box 717, Times ful2-64

WANTED TO RENT

tJBv d.’N-ROOM, fully modern bungalow, 
*3 with immediate possession. Box 743.
Times '^| _____m 11-23
1X7ANTED—Well furnished bungalow or 
1V collage, Fairfield preferred. I-hone 
7416L,_______________ __________________  ml2-23

HOLIDAY RESORTS

fno RENT—Furnished cottage at Bhaw- 
JL nlgan Lake, «Nth boat, from present 
date to end July, 876. Phone 218 or HTR.

UNFURNISHED SUITES

^PARTjfBNTS
Bloc!

(MIL

for rent, McDonald 
Oak Bay Junction. Phono 

mïtf-17

UNFURNISHED SUITE, Park Mansions.
cor. Quadra and North Pai;k. Apply 

3771 Quadra. mu-17

,.T___ Experts Use The Times
Classified Columns Continually.

Efficiency
* lifi

ART GLASS
A LBERT F. ROT. ills Yates Art glas».' 

-kL leaded light maker, glass sold, sashes 
gl»wd- Ketaolâaùed 1M*. Fhoae 7671. 
8- P . Q- R- ________________________________ 41

AUCTIONEERS
J»EEMAN A CO, 181 View St. Phene

1728. if

AUTO KNITTING

AV adjusted; instructions given. Wr 
Webster. Bei.evue Bouoe. Tat* St, <

AWNINGS

AWNINGS, Tenta, rings ; anything in 
canvas Victoria Tent Factory. 468 

Pandora Avenue Phone 118L

GSO. RIGBY, 1211 Douglas Street. House 
and store awnings Phone 4444. 47

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

764 Fort Street

We Do Repair* 
Phone 24*

T. H JONES * CO.
‘ Specialist* In

High Class Baby 
Cars. Toy Carriages.

Go-Carts. Toy 
Motors and Sulkies 

Victoria, B- C.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

^NTTHING In buildingphone J7SS. Roofing a specialty* T 

Thlrkell. IT

T. DAY. carpenter. Joiner, building. 
J. 1403 Yates Phone 4412. 47

Moore-Whittington lumber cq..
LTD < Established- «W34. Rough and 

«I reseed lumber, doors, windows, frames. 
Interior finish, etc. City or country orders 
receive careful attention. •Correspondence 
Invited. Sawmills, Pleasant Street. fac
tor). 2420 Bridge Street. Phone 2447. 47

KBTUR.NBD SOLDIER, carpenter end 
cabinetmaker, wants work. Repairs 

and alterations. Estimates given and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 3442X.

BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT.
Barristers,- SolbUors, Notaries. Members 
Nova Scotia. Manitoba.. Alberta ami B. C. 
Bar* -4T2 -Vtt wayward-Bldg; - Phone »i*.

BLACKSMITHS
R. TODD. 723 Johnson Street. Auto
spring repaire

Avert attractive «-room
DWELLING, with hardwood floors, 

beamed celling*, man Lia. furnace heated, 
beautiful location In Fairfield district, 
good basement, wash trays, plumbing In
stalled is of the very beat; is situate in a 
The house alone could not bo built for the 
price asked to-day. which la only $5,644, 
reasonable terms.

A THOROUGHLY MODERN HOME 
**■ containing 6 rooms, 4 bedrooms, edge 
grain fir flours, built-in bookcase*, open 
rtreplace, electric fixture* of the very beet, 
plenty of clothes closet*, full basement. 
w**h tub*, furnace; lot 40x124. Tbta la a 
very choice buy at $6.644.

IT7ELL-BUILT BRICK HOUSE, 6 rooms. 
» 1 3 fireplaces, bath, toilet, good pan
try. sewer connection, basement, furnace, 
together with Va acte of garden land, 
chicken house, garage, lots of large and 
siea-lt fruit trees, iruit trees full bearing, 
situate Just outside city, close to car and 
school. Price |6,v04. reasonable terms.

L 17. CONY KBS A CO, 

4M View Street.

ACREAGE FOK SALK.

planted to Iruit and email 
iruit*. tennis court, poultry 
houses, garage, ana modern 7- 
room uoiue ail on one floor. 
Price »»,#«#, on terms.

X.INB MIL*.» trou» city, 2 Va acre* cultl- 
rated, fruit tree*, email fruits, 
4-room bungalow, newly paint
ed and. decorated, fully fur
nished; tour poultry nouoes 
ana *»» birds. Prive, com
plete, 84,540;

ORTH QvAi>*tA, cioee In. on the pave- 
meut. 3 Va acres all in bearing 
orcharu (no buildings^, city 
water. Price $4.7*0. on very 
easy terms.

N'

DUN FORD'S, LIMITED. 
, 16* Douglas street.

FOWL BAY—Pretty five-room *•>•>< U| 
bungalow near car sad school. Vt>oUu 

FAIRFIELD—Seven-room bungalow, in 
high location, with excellent vieW of 
sea ana mountains ’inere 1» a garage, 
cement basement with extra toilet ana 
tub», gas, fireplace, built-in features, 
beau til Ui electric fixture» and 4|ti 1
decorated wail* 6* r*«* ..........

FOWL BAY-r-tiuegalow of four rooms and 
attic, large lot. garage, cement <Uu>Ojy| 
basement, garden, etc. Price. qP*<OVU 

Terms may be secured on any of the

A. A. MEMAKEY.
40S-P pay ward Banning.

IMPROVED FARMS. v

QlW) acres, 14 under cultivation. 64 in 
pasture. 2 large creeke (never

failing), 2,e40 raspberries. 2,544 black
berries. 264 loganberries, V* acre straw
berries, new e-room bouse and other 
buildings. This property would make aa 
excellent stock ranch, situated 6 miles 
irom Duncan on a main road. Price lor a 
abort urne. $12.644.

uGQQ—OVER 5 ACRES, all under cul-
w -- «fLu*re

«.men fruit* planted out, modern 6-room 
bungalow, » miles from Victoria. freSUng 
o*1 a main read.

CITY BROKERAGE A~ T. ABBEY. Mgr. 
A* talsa Beak Biég. Phoao g 14.

CHEAT BUNGALOWS—BAI Y

2f2t BLACKWOOD STREET.
4 rooms, modern plumbing ,, 

8130 BLACKWOOD STREET.
4 rooms, toilet and bathroom. 

446-447 INVERNESS STREET.
6 rooms, water and light ... 

11-11 REGLNA AVENUE, 4

A. S. BARTON, 
111 Pemberton

«2250 
«1700 
«1475 
«1200 

USE « CO.
mm mi.

BOOKS

'PUB EXCHANGE, 714 Port Street. J. 
A r Deavtlte. prop. Estant tab ed it years. 
Any book exchanged. 47

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

Don’t Close
Your Eyes to 

This >’*«

MEAL

T.-'BSjUIMALT chlma., w»p .fid s.rl 
XJ voile, lor. J. A. Webb. PI

CARPET CLEANING
CUSTOMERS 8AT WE ARE WIZARDS

AT CARPET CLEANING.

ALL our work Is really marvellous and 
satl*factory. No other process 1* 

equal We remove all dirt and duet and 
restore colora, and carpe^ looks new. Prices 
according to class of carpet.

THE CARPETKRIA CO..

1417 and 1014 Cook Street, N;*r Fort. 

Phone* 1466 and 3266L.______

CARPET CLEANING.

The most powerful machine In the etty.
Duatleea In operation, perfection la 

results Has stood 14 years test and still 
unrivalled for real work. Patronised by 
ibe leading houses la oily.

HAVE THB REAL THING.

FHONK Iflt FP» ElTIMAIJh

Get
Habit.

The Times Want

Agents.

FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW WITH HARD
WOOD FLOORS. WELL SITUATED.

n11IIS HOME comprises large reception 
room with fireplace, is beamed 
and has special light flxturea 
The dining room, wblcn la en 
euIte. Is bright and cheerful, 
has china closet* and is finely 
paneUed. Dutch kitchen, as 
also bedroom, finished in 
white enamel, together with 
den. constitute Ural floor. 
Upstairs there are three good 
bedrooms, (one convertible in
to a sleeping porch) with large 
closets; a full concrete base
ment with furnace and wash 

• trays make this a complete 
home in every detail. As 
owner is leaving ihe city he 
offers this for a quick sal* at 
$4,764.________

SPLENDID 6-ROOMBD BUNGALOW.
with living and dtntug rooms 
which are beamed and panel
led. also have a very fine buf
fet and fireplace. There are 
two bedrooms with fireplace
in pne, the kitchen and pantry 
are complete with bins and
drawers, bathroom and toilet 
are separate, full concrete
basement. This home is situ
ated on a large lot planted to 
garden and with 12 very floe 

'bearing fruit tree», JusC out
side the city limits where
taxes are low. Fnc* $3.77*.

S'EM I-BUNGALOW dF 7 ROOMS In 
Fernwood district, modern and 
with full concrete basement, 
on a large lot. Price $2,606, 
on terms of >560 cash.

WATERFRONT.
ACRES, orchard of 26 trees, 4 roomed 

bungalow, outbuildings, city 
water, beautiful view. Price 
$2>ew. easy terms. Stage 
passes the uoor.

GORGE DISTRICT.

IrtOUR-ROOMBD. MODERN HUNG A-
LOW, 2 bedroom*, dining room, open 

nreplace, bath, eta. newly decorated ; 
large lot. Price $2.*##.

ARTHUR COLES.

IN THE FRUIT BELT. GORDON HEAD.

5 ACRES, on natural drainage slope, all 
under perfect cultivation in straw

berries and apple trees, just vit paved 
road. Tne beec vuy in to* district at *»*6

OFT Cedar Hill Road. 4 acres, partly un
der cultivation. Price, on terms, $3,466.

AN lnterurban car line, 4 acres Improved 
V-7 land, some building* Price, on terme,
" ““ CUrBlLL H«Q«..

Hit.

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTER*

Childrens and lambs' outfit
ter»—Seabroek Yeung. 1431 Daug-

CMIROPRACTORS

R COLLIER, D. C.. Ph. C.. and ISABEL 
• G. COLLIER. D. C.. Palmer School 

graduates. Hours 16-13. 1-6, 1-7, and by 
appointment. Literature on request, 
8*2-4 Pemberton Bldg. Phone lift 47

C“iH. A. AND EST ELLA M. KELLY.
EatabUshsd ever S Mart Cneeulla- 
tree. «11 Sayward BMg. Phase U4« 
1474.

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

ISM ENT and newer work.
given. Phone 7344R2.C

Henson A CO., 468 Oerge Road. Any
thing In concrete. Cement blocks, 

parti turn blocks basements, chimneys, 
fences, eta Phone 6647.

CLSANERE

CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing 
Pncltic Cleaners. 647 Bastion. Phone 

7444. 47

FR, tailors and cleaning; 
vl<vlca

8744.
Broughton Street. Phone 

>47

OKIO DYE WORKS, 147 Fort. Phone

STRICKLAND. SWAIN * PATRICK.

•ÆKAA—A TYPICAL CALIFORNIA 
WUtJVV BUNGALOW of ten room*, 
with all dp-to-data improvements. ' hard
wood floor*, two bathrooms, open f>re- 
plaoe, sunroom. panelled walls, all lârge 
bright rooms, ohd on k lot 78x11», close to 
beaveh and car. Terms arranged.

EF7AAA—TUENOWNEll la breaking up 
eP IVVV hounekeeplng and must sell. 
On Linden Ave.. close to Rockland, with 
seven rooms, splendid construction, large 
rooms with good finish and with a «6-foot 
lot ail In lawk? made attractive with Im
ported roses, full grown shrubs, flowers, 
etc., also Jarge garden. Terms arranged.

STRICKLAND, SWAIN A PATRICK, 
me Douglas Street. Phono 5447.

GOOD SMALL HOUSE SNAPS.

6-ROOMED HOUSE, one story. 3 bed
rooms, all good aise; full basement; 

electric light, city water laid into houee: 
close le car, t-milo circle; lot 64x344. all 
pleated, large and small fruits, chicken 
houses end staole. A pick-up at only 
$1,644. on ter ma

5-ROOMED COTTAGE off Burnside, full 
basement. Only $1.364.

4-ROOMED COTTAGE. 3-mile circle, city 
water, nice lot, fruit tree*. Only $L664.

WE SELL REAL EgTATE—List your 
properties • with us# Established 

ever 26 yearA

WE SELL FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE—We would appreciate 

your business.

BAUEltAWE A CO.. 
«4-4X5 boy ward Building.

ENGRAVERS

General engraver, stencil cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crew ther. 

Green Uioua. I2i> Broad BL, opp. Coiomaç
JJHOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tea* and

PURRIKR
LHMSTKK, FRED.—Highest price for raw
A. fur, 2114 Government Street. Fhene

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

- B.
any evur, U*| or mgm, 
63*6, 2241, 3ilf. I ma.

c. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward's) LTD., 
734 Broughton. Calls attended- to 

any hour, uay or nish|,; embaimera Tel.
Tfigr

Sands funeral furnishing co.,
1612 Quadra. Tclephoaes 1341. *61» 

and .4*31»

HOMES WORTH CALLING “HOME.*

ri/B have a large and varied selection of 
IV deelrkble residential properties In 

every part ef the city. Her* are two 
c he lue heueeo la — ------

OAK BAT. ^W1-rx
Cionn—A LOVELf 7-ROOMED, 

STUCCO HOUSE, on » car 
line and quite close to the sea. 
This attractive home couelst* 
of: Large epaoloua entrance 
hall with huge preaeed brie* 
firepiac* with ornamental 

ON overmantel ; drawing room 
with glass conservatory iead- 

EAST Ing oft; cosy little uinlng 
vji room, beamed and finished
TERMS, with wainscotilng of Imitation 

leather, open tireplace. etc . 
. very convenient kitchen with

an exceptionally large pantry. 
upstairs there are four roomy 
bedrooms, one iront room be
ing particularly large and 
haying French windows lead
ing out onto a email balcony. 
large bathroom, fully equip
ped; cement basement with 
iirst-claae furnace and laundry 
tube installed. well bum 
wuraabop or garage, children • 

play house, chicken house, etc.; 
very large lot. excellent soil, 
all we.i uruined. entrance to 
rear of propci ty. We know 

, this house to be exceptionally
well bum, and can guarantee 
the place to be in the very 
nest el condnion. At the 
above figure in is is a bargain.

•MÛ-A— A REALLY BEAUTIFUL 
WVOUU HOME near the eea. This 

lovely place ha* every modern 
ouhven»eoce and ail in first- 
class condition. The • living 
rooms are panelled and beamed 
in Ur wan very costly inlaid 

ON haruwood floors; also several 
built-in features inciuuing a 

TERMS, most artistic bullet which the 
owner claims is. unexcelled in 
tne city. The electrical fu
tures are of the very best and 
harmonise oeautlfuiiy witn me 
interior decoration* through
out the house. There are two 
large open* fireplaces as well 
as a first-class lurnave. Down
stair* portion of the house con
sists of large eutrance ban, 
parior, dining room, den nr 
vreaaiast room auu kitchen. 
Upstairs there are four good 
a*sea bedroom*, bathroom auu 
toilet (separate), also a lar»» 
steeping porch from wnica 
mere is *n ttaiuierruptou 
View of the eea. là fact, th.* 
property has everything that 
*uea to toaae an ratal home, 
and we have no hesitation iu 
saying that fur vatuu it can
not be beaten on the market 
to-day. Wo have pootograpn* 
wlrlcu we wul be pleased to 
•now to anyone interested.

FURNITURE MOVERS

Always RELIABLE—Mcllwaine Bros, 
furniture and pipne moving. F hone 

7462. Kea phone 763S. $16 Yale*. 47

GEN ERA L SERVICE TRAN8FUR1. 
Rhone SI. 47

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor or 
team, prices reasonable, j. D. Wil

liam a Rhone 474.

fish'

DK. CHUNG RAN Ed. LTD.—Fish, peul- 
• try. fruit and vegetables. M3 
Broughton Street. Rhone 14A

FLORISTS
TIROWN’I VICTORIA NURSERIES. Ltd. 
D 41$ View St. Florist. Rhone* 134» 
and U6. 47

HOTELS

Clarence hotel. Taie» a»d uougiaa
Tranalcnts. 76c up; weekly, $3.46 up. 

A lew housekeeping suites Rhone 3* 7*4

Y71CHNI8HED ROOMS frem $3; bright 
* and clean. Bellevue Hotel. Y a tee 8l 
Fhene 6661S, Tranetenu, $6.44. 41

ST. HELENS, «31 Courtney. Housekeep
ing rooms, single or en suite; bed

rooms for transients. Phone 18410. 47

HEAVY TRUCKING

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
builders' supplies. Pacific lime, plas

ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, eta Rhone 
4<3». 2744 Avebury Street.

JUNK
f|1RT the Veterans for Junk and top la. 
-1 1111 Wharf Street. Phene 2»3l. 47

LAUNDRIES

TTNION CLEANERS —Dyeing, pressing 
U and altérai 1«h»* Ubeoe *38». 8341 
Dduglaa Street. 67

COLLECTIONS

T> C COLLECTION AGENCY—The ell-

Bring ua your collection*. Ill Hibbea- 
B<hh Butidle*. Fhoae 1412.

DENTISTS
T\R. O. C, J. WALKER. Dentist, Room 
A* 22. Arcade Building. Telephone 7181

L»RA8ER, Dr. W. F.. 361-3 Blobart-P.aae
^ Block. Phone 4201. utile* hours |.|«

DETECTIVES
T> C. DETECTIVE AGENCY—Legitimate 
*-»• detective buelneee only. Phone 8412; 
813 Hlbben-Bone Building, Victoria B. C.

DYEING AND CLEANING
f'lITY DYE WORKS—Geo. McCaaa. pro- 
vV prlrtor. 844 FerL Phone 78. 47
TOOIl expert remodelling and dyeing see 
87 D. F Sprinkling, taller. McGregor Blk. 
Phone 4160 47

mOKlO DYE WORKS. 106 Yates; phone
A 2441.

ELECTRICAL TREATMENT
TC W. ARCHER has removed to No. 1 
a-J* Brown Block. Breed Street, opposite 
Times Offic* 47

IT North Pafk. Expert launderera 
►. McLean, manager. Tel. 2206. 47

lodges

Lvolumbia Lodge. No. :. I. o. o. r
y Meets Wedaeedaye. Odd FcllowF Hall.

MILLWOOD
»• 663. Rhone 6767L

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD. 

CROSS BKOS.,

71» Broughton Street.

Cerdwood, Millwood, Kindling 

General Delivery.

MACHINE SHOP

OAS. 6ll, Steam and Marine Unglpe re
pair* Workmanship guaranteed. 

Fred Patton. Rhone 3344, 746 Broughton
StfeeL 47

NOTARY PUBLIC

E. D. TODD, notary publie, 711 Fort St.

OPTOMETRIST

EYES TESTED and glass* fitted, ex
amination free. E M Kelley. 411 

Sayward Bldg. 47

S WINER TON A Ml M, RAVE. 
•M Furs Street.

XH ACRES, with southwesterly exposure, 
on Saanich pavement, six miles irom 

Victoria. inree acres in sirawoeriies, 
raspberries ana logans. Comlortabie bun
galow, with bath, tireplace ana cement 
bwsemen t. * garage, orovuer uouae and pou«- 
tfy y art**, price ys.-ou.

J- WEAVER.
PfcnEe MM. l* Pemberton Bldg.

OXV-ACKTVLfcNfc W.LUIftu

- 'AST IRON, brass, steel and aluminum 
l~y welding. U. »uwarus, e*4 Courtney 
ltr*L 41

PAINTING

HAVE TOUR PAINTING, reef work and 
fencing promptly and reasonably 

uone by phoning ««24. B. Caley. *7

PATENTE

PATENTS obtained, technical apecifca- 
tions and drawing prepared. T. U 

Boyden. M. 1. E. *.. eta. Its Broad Street. 
Vickorix. «4. C.

PICTURE FRAMING
riCTOHlA ART EMPORIUM. *66 John 

eon Street, can save you money. «7

PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS
VICTORIA Rhunckraph Repair Com

pany, 3213 Doueias SC Rhone 24*6.

PLASTERERS

OA VIDENT A THOMAS, plasterers. Re- 
^ pairing, etc. Price* reasonable. Rhone 
6414. Re* 733 Discovery. 47

PLUMBING AND HEATING

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.
165 Broughton Street 

Est 1$S2.

LDOBNET. The Peoples Plumber. 1714 
• Fort Street. Rhone 746.47

HASENFRATZ. A .B^ eucceeeor to Cook- 
eon Plumbing Ce . 161$ Yates Street. 

Phene* 67# and 461WK. 

HOCK1NO—James Bay. *18 Toronto St 
Pbooe 8771. itangee connected. Ceil* 
u Uaaollne storage systems installed.

«7

R. J. NUTT, *78 Tatee Street. R.umMag 
end healing. Phone 7247. 
PLUMBING CO. leSI *Rnn-
Phone* S«*t end 1 «64L

Phones 1864 and 3»0IL

HAYWAKO A DOD8, LTD.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
B. C, LAND A INVfcHTME.NT AUESCJC. 

$32 Gnvernmeiti. Phono 1.25.

Get
Habit.

The Times Want

JAMBS bay DISTRICT, one 
CoeOUV and a haff story house, con- j 
taijilng living room, dining room, kitchen, f 
pantry, two bidrpoms and tfhthroom ; full 
nlxe basement ; good garden, all planted.

OAK HAY DISTRICT, five- 
roomed, modern bungalow. 

cloae to car line, south of Oak Bay Ave
nue. Terme arranged.
« fAfWi—NORTH QUADRA STREET, 
ItTtUW one and a half story modern 
houee containing seven rooms; living room 
with open fireplace, dining room with 
built-in buffet, pass pantry, kitchen, two 
bedrooms with bathroom between, two 
bedrooms upetilrs; cement basement, fur
nace, wash tube.
• FORt STREET. neer 81.
W»JWV Charles; seven-roomed, one 
and a half story house, entrance hall, den 
with fireplace, living room, dining room, 
kitchen, pantry, three bedrooms and bath
room ; cement basement, furnace, garage.

ROBERT M. DAY » SON, LTD.. _ 
lî« Fort Street. Phone 3t.

OAK BAY DISTRICT.

Modern 5-room bungalow, with 
basement and built-in feature* Just 

off Oak Bay car line. Will give early po*‘ 
session. Price only 13,84» : 81.01» cash 
dpwa, balance on easy term* Off Hillside. 
Large, choice, double corner lot, high ■ele
vation and first-class loam. Only $1.366. 

Money to Loan at Current Rate*

H. G. DAI.BY » CO.. 
Ml View «reel. Opp. I

THREE CHEAP BUNGALOWS.

15 IIUUMS. lot «0x145, cement base 
• ment, nice fireplace, near Jubilee 
Hospital. $3.156. $1.204 cash.

P TWO 6-ROvMED BUNGALOW’S. e« 
A*, nice streets In Oak Bay. Each has 

furnace and wash tubs. One has lots 
of Iruit. Price $3.800 and $3.466. 
Both are snap*

WENDELL B. SHAW * CO„
 <VS Pemberton Bldg.

REPAIRS

THE
HAN DÏ MAN

minting. Beef 
Work. Fencing

House Repairs, eta 
Free Estimates 

Phone «724

B. CALEY

LEAKY HOOFS our *pecl*lty. All kb
of repair work, roofing and painting 

attended to promptly at a reaeonaeie
2660L. U*rland' M- D' NO- 4' ^h°”

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. »$*$ 

Government Street. Phone 468.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

NATHAN a LEVY, 1«21 Government.
Jewelry, musical and nautical In* 

strument* tool* etc. Phone 54I4. 17
\\JK PAY absolutely top prices lor good 
VV cast-off clothing, any kind, tool* 
stoves, heaters, furniture, eta Rhone Blk

B BUY anything er everything end
call everywhere. A square deal le 

guaranteed. Jacob Aaronaon, 661 Johnson 
Street. Rhemi 755. X*

VV

•PORTING GOODS
\\J N. LBNFBSTY—Guns and fishing 
VV • tackle, phene 1582; 132* Govern
ment Street. **

James GREEN—Ounmaker; repairs and 
alterations*:" make gun stocks, here 

brown and bin# barrel* .We buy and eetl 
first class sun* i if lea and automatic pis
tol* phone 1184. 1818 Government.

STENOGRAPHERS

M 88 E. EXHAM. public stenographer.
262 Central Building. Rhone 3668.

VfKS. I* 4. SEYMOUR. 883 B. C. Per
manent Loan Building. Rhone 6488. 

Re* phone 8166.

1183 ALYS V. EVANS. 304 Union Bank 
Bldg. Rhone 5444. Rea. 6S41L 47

1188 I. PALMER. 112 Pemberton Bldg. 
Order by phene 6282. 47

TAXIDERMISTS

7HERRY * TOW—Taxidermists and 
tanner* *2» Pandora Atenue. Phone

S»3l.
VV

TYPEWRITE*»

\VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
— Rentals, repairs Phone 8848; 364 

Stobert Building.

New and second-hand 
repair*, rentals, ribbons for all ma

chine* Untied Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 783 
Fort Street. Melons. Rhone 4788.

rpTPE WRITERS— 
1 repair*, rental

VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVE the eut© vacuum for- your carpets 
—satisfaction assured. Rhone 4814.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING
rglHK TYRE SHOP—Vulcanising and re- 
1 pairs. 161* Ulanshard Street. Rhone

WINDOW CLEANING

Phones 8815 and 6268L—847 Yates Street 
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

“The Pioneer Firm''
Our Auto Service 1* at Your Command. 

W. H. Hughes, Prop.

IYKLIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS. Jan
ie live work, eta Phone 2646 K.

WOOD AND COAL

Best fir cordwood. 12, 14 and i«
Inch, 18.60 per cord. Phone 51*1 L or 

6015R______  '_________________________ ml4-4T

W7E SELL the beat wood and coal. Dr# 
fir cordwood or mill wood. In any 

length* Special price* given en large t 
to hotel* and large consumer* Rrus 
delivery. BagehaW* * <J4.. Phwoe 1 
824-825 Sayward Bldg____________ 47

\T 700D—Oood, dry. cedar ehlngle weed, 
i » single load 88.00. double load 8«- H 
city Halt* Rhone 3S4« or 8786. 47

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS
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roRDOVA
RAT
1 BOOM»

StlOOn-A NIC» THBBB ROOU COT- 
- TAOS, with lot 60x144. Quite

close to sea and with high 
elevation. Terms.

FOWL BAY
6- ROOM 
COTTAGE

#10^0““™*® COTTAGE overlooks the 
UI -xwv ees and the lot Is about «0x150.

This low price has been set 
In order to effect an Immedi
ate sale. Don't miss this bar-* 
gain. Phone 125 for an ap
pointment. Terms to suit.

GOVERNMENT ST.
7- ROOM 
BUNGALOW

hee modern non
Vesw/XF venlence*. fates south end h 

near Parliament Buildings and 
Beacon Hill Park. Ix>| H 
shout 76x120. 11.000 cash,
balance arranged.

fowl BAT 
WATERFRONTAGE 
6 ROOMS

—.NICELY SITUATED en
flPUesUV (•reecent Road. running

through to waterfront. Water, 
electric light, bath. etc. l,ev 
is 30x116. $1.000 cash. Val-
ante to suit.

SOOKE ROAD 
1»
ACRES

—ONLY SIM buy* the whole tee 
acres. Portion to good land 
and considerable amount of 
good limber. About 17 miles 
from Victoria.

B. C. LAND 8 INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
LIMITED.

MS Government St. » Rhone 181.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
/»OOD LOT for sale, 50*120 ft.. Walter 
u Ave., Gorge View Park. $260. Phone 
7250R, or apply 510 Wilson Street.
1X7ANTED—Two resident masters for 
“ large boys' residential college In Al
berta. Applicants must be University 
graduate*. Slate subjects preferred. Ap-
l»iy Box 74», Time* ___________________ ~
IV’ANTBD—To buy, phonograph on email 
»* cash and monthly payment plan 

must be at reasonable price. Box 721.

\\fANTED—To buy, 4 or 5-room bungs 
low, basement, good lot." Box 7*«.

VV’ANTED—200 feet Inch wgter pipe. 
Phone 444L.

VV7A.NTED—Tarpaulin. 12x14. Rhone 
43V3X.

Il’VUR RALE—1 green Donegal wool rug,
18V*kill*, too large for owner's new 

home. The Carpeterla Co.. 188 Cook st. 
Phone 1468,__________________ ml$-11

BLUE Wilt»# carpet, In good condition, 
8 ft. by 16 fL*6 In., $40. Call 224 

Irving Rond. Phone IfliY. mil

Gas On 
Stomach? 

Adler-i-ka!
had sa» on the stomach ant. 

constipation for two ynara Adler 
i-ka helped the first day." (Signed) 
Î3. H. Hceman.

Adler-l-ka acts on BOTH uppe; 
and lower bowel, removing foul 
matter which poisoned stomach 
Brings out all gasses, relieving pres - - 
■ure on heart and other organ*. 
EXCELLENT for gas on the stom
ach or sour stomach. Remove* »ur- 
prluing amount of foul, decaying 
matter which nothing else can dis
lodge. Prevents appendicitis. Ivel'a 
Pharmacy, comef View and Douglas. 
Hall & Co.. 702 Tales Street —Advl.

BENEFITS LASTING
Vancouver Man Restored by 

Tanlac Two Years ago Has* 
Felt Fine Ever Since; in 

a Class by Itself, _ _ 
He Says

"It waa nearly two tears ago that 
I took Tanlac. and 10 restored my 
health so well that even now I am 
*t111 feeling ua fine as ever,** said 
Henry White, 1171 Seventh Avenue 
West, Vancouver, a valued employee 
of Simmon*. Limited, Manufacturer*.

"My trouble all started with my 
stomach, and that, combined with 
hard work. Just got my whole system 
out of order. I had to give up eating 
all thç things I like best, and 1 reach
ed the point where nothing seemed to 
set right with me. I had severe pains 
tn my stomach and go» formed some- 
thfonr terrible. * had Wd-oase of 
constipation, and was subject to 
headaches that were almost blinding.

"My sleep waa all broken up and of 
mornings I felt so weak and com
pletely tagged out I could hardly 
make it off to work, and it look all 
the will power I had to stick it out 
through the day. I don’t believe I 
could have held out any longer, and 
I'm glad b made up my mind to try 
Tanlac before It was too late. flr

"Well, sir, it couldn't have fit my* 
case better, and I began to eat bet
ter, feel better and W$*k better. - And. 
to make a long story short. Tanlac 
cleaned out all my troubles, and I 
felt like a new man entirely. I gain
ed ten pounds in weight, and bava 
enjoyed the beat of health ever since. 
Tanlac Is In a class by itself—that’s 
what I think of If 

Tanlac le gold In Victoria by D. B. 
Campbell and all druggist».

CLAM DISTINCTION

At a country dance In Albania, whan 
the fiddlers had resined their bows 
and taken their places on the plat
form. the floor manager rase.

"Git yo* partners fo’ a cotillion." 
he shouted imperiously. “All yo* 
ladles an' gem men dal wears shoes 
an' stockings take ye* places In de 
middle of de room. All yo*. ladies 
an’ gémmen dat where shoes an* no 
stockings, take yo* places immedjttty 
behind' dem. An* yo' bar*-footed 
crowd, yo' jest Jig, It roun’ In de
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WESTERN FUEL
Nanaimo Mines Company Be

comes $5,000,000 
Corporation

The Canadian Fuel Company at 
Nanaimo, which operate* the famous 
Nanaimo coal mines, has been reor
ganized as a $6,000.000 corporation 
and to be known as the Western Fuel 
Corporation of Canada, Ltd., it was 
announced to-day by the registrar of 
joint stock companies. The head of
fice of the corporation will be in Na
naimo. The reorganization of the con
cern was carried out by E. P. Davis. 
K.C., of Vancouver, according to the 
announcement.

The head office of the Western Fuel 
Company was formerly at San Fran
cisco. but during the early days of the 
war it was transferred td Nanaimo 
at the time of the last reorganization. 
i Other incorporations announced to
day are: Inherited Holdings, Ltd.. 
$80.000, Vancouver; B. Brynildsen 
Hons, Ltd., „ $25,000, Bella Coola; 
Crown MilinerJ- Parlors (Victoria) 
Ltd.. Victoria, $15u.000; Htoneite Pro
ducts, Ltd.. $200.000. Vancouver; Eco 
Blue Flame Products. Ltd-. $50,000. 
Vancouver; Canadian-Mexican Ship
ping Co.. Ltd., $50,000, .Vancouver; 
Mountain Cove Slieep Ranch Co., Ltd.. 
$25.000 Greenwood; Roray A Y’ea- 
man Ltd., $150.000, Vancouver; A. J. 
Smith Garage Co., Ltd.. $26.000, Kel
owna; Consumers’ Fruit Exchange 
Ltd., $10.000, Kelowna,;,Calcining Pro
cess Co. Ltd.. $9.000, Vancouver.

LAWS TO PROTECT 
WATERSHED AREAS 

STRONGLY URGED

URGE ATTENDANCE 
AT CARTER FUNERAL

Liberal Association Repre
sented; Many Floral 

Offerings
A host Of sympathizing young 

friends and mourning relatives at
tended the funeral services held fo^ 
Leslie H. Carter, the promising youthi 
whose death took place on Sunday.

The cortege, which was noticeable 
for its profusion of floral offerings, 
which were heaped upon the funeral 
car and overflowed in a number of 
carriages following in the procession, 
wound its ways from the B. V. Fu
neral Chapel at 2.30 yesterday, to the j 
First Presbyterian Church, where an 
impressive service was held by th.* j 
Rev. W. L. Macrae and the Rev. 
Daniel Walker.

At the church w-ere gathered n ‘ 
large number of friends, including 
most of the leathers and members of ; 
the Sunday School, the Onwego Bible 
Class and church officials. Delegates 
from the Victoria Liberal Association 
and Young Liberals Association also 
attended. Hymns rendered at the 
service were "Just As I Am ’ and 
•Safe in the Arms of Jesus.” The 
Onwego Bible Class on foot in charge 
of *R. G. Howell, headed the cortege 
on its way to Ross Bay cemetery. 
Services at the graveside were teed 
by the Rev. W. L. Macrae apd Daniel 
Walker, assisted by Mr. Auborne 
Hoyle.

The following acted as pallbearers: 
Messrs. Jack Henderson, J. J. Me- 
Creadie. A. E. Hall. jr.; Miller Mo- 
Ewan, 1 «eon»rd Barnes and Thomas 
Catterall.

Waterworks .Expert Wants 
City's Water Supply 

Advertised
More stringent laws should be 

passed én British Columbia to protect 
watershed areas and preserve the 
purity of water supplies, Ernest Ho» 
sail. Secretary of the Esquintait 
Waterworks Company, told the 
Rotary Club at Its weekly luncheon 
to-day. Mr. Hal sail declared that 
municipal authorities and private 
waterworks companies should get to
gether and urge upon the Provincial 
Government the necessity of passing 
legislation that would prevent tres
passing of watershed areas. A.t the 
present time, he declared, it was next 
to impossible to keep people off these 
areas, though the presence of one 
person was sufficient to contaminate 
the water drained from an enormous 
area. -

'Not only - would stricter laws pre
vent the contamination of water sup
plies. he said, but would create large 
game preserves where the wild 
animals of the country would be pro
tected from hunters, he added.

Should Advertise Facilities.
Victoria’s large pure water supply, 

said Mr. Ha leal L Was not sufficiently 
advertised in publicity matter distri
buted to boost the city. The present 
waterworks equipment, he stated, was 
sufficient to provide a population of 
half a million people with an ade
quate water supply. The city’s Booke 
I.ake water system, he said, could 
supply 16,000.009 gallohs of water a 
day, and only 7,000,000 gallons of this 
was used daily. The Esquimau 
Waterworks Company could supply 
12.000.000 gallons a day. though only 
”.000,000 of this was used. In other 
words, only 5,000,000 gallons of a 
28,000,OOu-gallon supply was 1 being 
utilized at present. This supply, he 
believed, formed one of the city's most 
valuable assets, and Its merits should 
be advertised to people who were 
thinking of settling here.

Make Small Profit.
Mr. HalsoII said that his company 

was making a profit of only four per 
cent, oh Its investment, and he Invit
ed the Rotarlans to examine the com
pany's l*ooks to satisfy themselves 
that this statement was sou rate. The 
company could not lose money on Its 
operations and continue in business 
a» the city had done with its water
works system in the past. .The city’s 
practice of making up waterworks 
losses out of general revenue, he said 
was wrong. He doubted that the city 
would more than “break even” on its- 
waterworka operations this year, 
though water rates had been raised. 

Defends Rates.
Mr. Halsall defended the rates 

which his company ’vss charging 
dustrlal concerns and quoted figures 
to show that water cowls were not 
In any way blocking industrial de
velopment here.

“It would not be advisable for the 
city to buy out the Esquimau 
Waterworks now.” he added, "as they 
have all the water they want now “ 

"vTelle of Business Growth.
U.-tartan Bob Peden, head of the 

• hid 1‘edcn hWriing establish
ment. lu au inlerestiug talk, outlined 
to- the club Hi* growth of hi* busi
ness during the last twenty years. 
Mr. Peden told how hi* business had 
been started In a little store on Gov
ernment Street and had expanded 
so greatly that It was necessary to 
move into two larger buildings.

Local Hospitals Which Gelebrate To-day
TT------ •*——

■m 1?T f> ;

filmed for ecf-een' purposes. Followed 
then among other notable successes 
Blanche Bates, JPrqduçUops such ns 
"Madame Butterfly." “The Auction
eer.’” with David W’arfteld. Du 
Barry," and "The Darling of the 
Coda" piled up the box office receipt» 

■ and actors everywhere began to look 
upon Belasco as the opert sesame to 
Ktteee** Henrietta Grossman -♦r. 
"Sweet Kitty Bellalrn.” was under 
Belasco. “The Return of Peter 
Grimm" was one of hia later «ac
cesses. lu 1811. and many adapta
tion* were credited to him.

Hia life, crowded with bustle and 
excitement, holds for him a charm, 
yet it la said of him that no matter 
how-busy he might l»e he la always 
ready to entend a sympathetic hand 
to aspiring artists of the

He has on brother, Fr.ink Belasco, 
now In New York. Aaother brother, 
Fred Belaaco, died about two months 
ago in Ran Francisco, atrunge'y 
enough from the same malady, pneu- 
niônls. that threatened to snuff out 
the life of David Belaaco.

SHAREHOLDERS HAND
OVER GRAND TRUNK

(Continued from page 1) 

Tapped.

LESTER PATRICK
NEW ROTARY HEAD

(Continued from page 1.)

MAYNARD & SONS

&
ST. JOSEPH'S FROM M’CLURE STREET

OBITUARY RECORD
The death is announced at Con

cord. California, on Wednesday, of 
Marian t Cissy A Goode, the seven teen- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William tiiKKle. of $116 Washington 
Avenue. The young girl, who was 
well known in Victoria, being a native 
daughter and educated at Ht. Ann's 
Convent, died of pneumonia. Mrs. 
Goode, who.SLua with her daughter iu 
California, will accompany the body 
home. The funeral arrangements, 
which are in the hands of the B. C. 
Funeral Company, will be announced 
later.

The death occurred at the Victoria 
Private Hospital yesterday of Mrs. 
Annie Atkinson, for the past fourteen 
years resident^in this city. Mrs.^At
kinson was born in Newcastle. Eng
land, but came- to Canada seventy 
years ago. Recently she had made 
her home with her nephew, Robert W. 
Gibson, of 1590 York Place. Oak Bay. 
Mr. Gibson will on Sunday accom
pany the body. to Birtle, Manitoba 
where interment will take place.

The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon of the' late James Clark, 
who died on S*undny. The Rev. 
Thomas MacConnell officiated" at the 
service held at the Thomson Funeral 
Home, the hymns sung being "Neaçei; 
My God to Thee" and "Love Abidin*" 
Many friends attended the service, 
including a delegation from the 
Plumbers' and Kteamfitter*' Union, 
Local No. 324, of which Mr. Clark 
was a member, and numerous beauti
ful floral tributes covered the casket. 
The pallbearers were as follows; W. 
Miller, O. Litster, J. Davis. H. John
son, F. Held and W. Inglis.

The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon from the residence on Bank 
Street of Francis Edmond Brassard, 
the baby son of Mr. and Mrs. G. J. 
Brassard. The Rev; Father Buckley 
conducted the service..» t Our I aid y of 
Lourdes, Catholic Church at the Wil
lows. Interment took place at Rosa 
Bay Cemetery.

Administration Building, Jubilee Hospital

Sangster Defends Bridge Poli
cies; Answers Criticism

NEW FIRM OPENS
PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

Anj addition to the photographic 
studios was established this week, when 
Messrs Wheeler A Fort Opened a 
studio for portraiture and commercial 
photography in premises on the top floor 
of the Moodv Block, corner of Tates and 
Broad Streets J. W. Wheeler, senior 
member of the partners, has *been en
gaged in phot<»grai>hiv work in London. 
England, for the past twenty years, arid 
has had a wide and varied experience 
with eveev ktnd of commercial photo
graphy R. H. Foci», the Junior member, 
is a native of this city, and is well- 
known In local circles. Both members 
of the firm served with distinction over
seas for a long period during the war. 
R. H Eort was Wounded at the battle of 
resttjlIFrt. and saw considerable service 
subsequent to that date.

The partners are to specialize in what 
is termed steel tone portraiture, and 
will also handle all classes of commer
cial photography. Copying from the 
originals for agents is one of the main 
Items that wiff be given special consid
eration, It is stated.

JAPAN’S TRADE REACTION
Course of Last Year's Depression Is 

Described.

GOOD ROADS MEN
URGED TO COME • 

TO THIS CITY
Halifax, May 12.—An invitation to 

the Canadian Good Roads Association 
at its convention here to hold it* next 
annual convention in Victoria, B. C„ 
was extended by Mayor R. J. Porter, 
of that city»

WATER SUPPLY "
FOR COURTENAY

Courtenay. B. C.. May 12.—The city 
of Courtenay last night accepted a 
tender of the E. J. Ryan Contracting 
Company, of Vancouverfor a water 
supply at a coat of $$B,W), with ten 
per cent, for contingencies, or $81,700 
The scheme provide» for the obtaining 
of a supply from Brown e River, a 
mountain stream four at\d a half miles 
away. The prigs 1» to cover all ex
pense* including liabilities incurred 
last year, except the purchase of the 
right-of-way.

• % payment the contracting ompany 
wlil take the city's thi 
liar cent water bonds at

Kir Alfred then proceeded to say 
that the Government started the 
transcontinental railway whi.e trie 
Canadian Northern was not only al
lowed but wan subsidized to build 
right into territory which the Govern
ment had encouraged the Grand 
Trunk Racine to occupy. The Can
adian Pacific Railway also wus al
lowed to enter into Grand Trunk ter-
rl The chairman theji dealt fully with 
the report of the earnluss of the 
Grand Trunk and ascribed it* present 
position to lack of an inçreasc in rates.

Appeal.
•We only decided to recommend the 

new contract after Premier Meighen s 
letter recognizing fully our right of 
appeal," said Kir Alfred.

"The directors, in view of.flic rejec
tion of evidence of the physical value 
of the company’s properties, are of 
the opinion that the arbitrators must 
disagree in their award, and If so 
the directors believe an appeal is 
vital in the interests of the share
holders. Obviousfy an appeal cannot 
be concluded within four month*. Be
lieving In the impossibility of any 
Government taking over the. property 
on a finding which is other than the 
final award provided for in the agree
ment a* the only basis for payment, 
the board*believes that should either 
party desire to exercise the right of 
appeal recognized by l'remier 
Meiglien’s letter, the Government must 
gr»nt the necessary extension of time, 
particularly as the Government* being 
in full control of the property, would 
not be prejudiced by any necessary 
delay." _________

NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY 
CELEBRATED HERE

cusiii
At 3 o'clock th 

wooden caisson.- w 
into the mud of 
on the site of 
Street Bridge. sm 
position. During

the Inner

huge box would sink further 
the mud. As one side already 
sunk of its own accord consider 
time nnd money was saved, 
caisson will be sunk further during 
the next few- days

City Engineer F. M. Preston 
supervised the work of sinking the 
upper side* of $he caisson during 
the xvhole night and v ached 66 
home alMJUt 4 o’clock this morning 
lie announced himself this morning 
aa well satisfied with the nigbl’s 
progress.

167 supports for the tram In all. Mr. 
Graham will also supervise the con
struction of the 4.000-ton ore tink
er* at the wharf. He says he tr go
ing to rush the work as fast as pos
sible. but at that he figures It will 
take six months to complete the job 
and he will have to face the first

BEBAN HIS CAREER
IN THIS COMMUNITY

heavy snows of next V* inter.
The stationary or earning cable 

will be one inch solid steel, and the 
traveling cable five-eights of an inch

Famous Theatrical Producer 
Started Record Herein diameter.

When completed this will be hr 
second longest tramline on the con
tinent—the longest being 16tft miles 
and owned by the Wyoming Tram
way Company, in that *U^to.

Trail Shipments
A shipment of thirty-three ton» of 

ore from the Hally mine at Beaver- 
dell features the statement of ore re
ceipt* issued by the Trail smelter 

| for the last nine days of Apriy This 
is the first time the Sally .ha* ship-

The recent illness of David Bela^- 
co evokes memories of a man who. 
during his lifetime, h is occupied 
probebly the greatest niche in the
atrical* of any other individual in 
the world, snd a man who first got 
his start In the "show business* In 
British Columbia at a tender age.

In his early youth, he came with 
hi* father and mother to this city, 
where his parents belonged to a the
atrical organization that planned

-X-

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

"The cumulative effeejs of depres 
wton tn the world's 'market*;" so re
ports oM «f the Vrieitial banks, -"D*r- 
ticularly ajTect-e<4 Japan, owing to the 
very exceptional expansion of her 
foreign trade during the four ot five 
preceding years, and were fully felt 
by April, when something in the na 
ture of a crisis might well lyave over 
taken the country. There was. in
deed. a Stock Exchange crisis, cul
minating in the closing of the ex
change over a lengthy fieriod. which 
nit orally %8fTM<ed all investors. Gen
erally speaking, however, though 
some important and well-known 
name* have unfortunately suffered 
eclipse and brought loss to others in 
their fall, and though 1920 has been a 
bad year for every one all around, 
merchants, manufacturers. dealers 
and all concerned faced their position 
courageously and . prepared them
selves to suffer losses and pay their 
debts, and such it is certain will con
tinue to be their attitude.

"There are some difficult months 
ahead till accumulated stocks of im
ports go into consumption and till ex
ports have revived—the last a diffi
cult state to bring about now. owing 
to the existing high cost of production 
in Japan ; but there is nothing to Jus
tify the pessimistic view of the coun
try’s condition which lately has been 
expressed In some quarters."

KILLED BY ELECTRICITY.

Toronto; May 12.—Arthur Richard
son. aged eighteen, a technical school 
student, Wus instantly killed by shock 
received when he grasped the end of
a broken wire lying on the iWtewalk:Myn2,my"r "’Unw.

Premier Tramline
Work has started In a small way 

on the actual conf truction of the 
Premier tramline at Htewart7 and 
according to P. H. Graham, who has 
charge of the installation, there will 
soon be from 150 to 200 men em
ployed. Mr. Graham, accompanied 
by his son, Wayne, and his foreman, 
Pete Sandon. arrived from Hpokan** 
Saturday. Monday he went over the 
line with the engineer. P. ft; BarkWv 
from the wharf to the mine, return- 
hi* Tuesday. Hw said-to The Port
land GaouL News that liewag-Ogreç-, 
ably surprised by the accessibility 
of the routf, and anticipates no par
ticular trouble in landing all supplies 
on the ground, 'tiie tram practically 
parallels the wagon road, and in no 
place is it any great distance away 
from it. _

Much Experience
Mr Graham ha» been building 

trams for thq Riblet people for the 
last twenty-five years, and although 
making his home in Hj»oknne he is 
away so much that he is hardl> ac
quainted ^srith It. His last work, 
wus constructing a tram to the sul
phur deposit at Vnlmak Pass, for a 
Chicago company. ■ . ,

Mr. Graham stated that tt Is his 
Intention to employ all the local resi
dents he can secure, and hopes to 
be able to get sufficient help there 
to obviate the necessity of sending 
for men. He also will buy all the 
su plies here that can be obtained.

Cost of Lumber
Lumber ia a big item In the tram 

construction, tt being estimated that 
a million feet will be used. This will 
keep not only the Hyder mill but the 
Lawrence & Workman mill at Stew
art keyed up to a little extra speed 
for a while.

Ther“ will be 150 ordinary towers, 
built, the timber for which can fa- 
secured on the ground. In addition 
twelve tension towers will be neces
sary An ordinary tension tower 
•take* about" 13,000 feet of lumber. 
Tffrii there an» the three angle ata

Started Big Business on Coast.
Displaying * remarkable confluence

«n cities with which they were not 
tomiMor, «We Patricks formed tlw 
Arena Company and built skating 
rinks in Victoria, Vancouver and New 
Westminster, Spokane, Portland. Se
attle and Los Angeles and Introduced 
toy hockey to th* Côàït. When tire 
Pacific, Coast Hockey Association 
va* formed Lester Patrick msumed 
the management of the Victor! i rink 
and the Victoria hockey team, which , 
he succeeded in piloting to the world’s 
championship. Both he aa.l * Frank 
Patrick starred or* the ice themselves 
fur a number of years. Mr. Patrick 
still manages the Victoria Arena, but 
is tifcidum seen in hoekey uniform now. 
Besides his connection with the 
Aiena Company, Mr. Pa".vicie is a 
partner in the real estate firm < f 
Strickland. Hwaln and Patrick, of 
Dougla* Street.

Mr. Patrick has been a director of 
the Rotary Club for the past year 
and one of the leaders of Its bays’ 
work campaign. He is one of the 
>oungest men who has held the Club 
gavel, being well on the sunny side 
of forty.

The other officerk of the club will 
be elected during the next two we^Jts.

WILL SPEAK ON
VICTORIA’S NEEDS

________(Continued from page 1 >_______
Lillooet, Peachland, North Vancou
ver. Burnaby, Vowtchan, Prince 
O-orge, Port Moody, Princeton, Kid
ney. Kelowna and Okanagan, Pitt 
Meadows, Allin. Duncan. New West
minster, Kooke, Haney, Port Ham
mond, Prince Rupert, Fernie, In- 
vermere. Delta, Richmond. Port Co
quitlam, EssondâTe. Matsqul, Huma* 
Abbotsford, Maple Ridge. Mission 
City, Mun. of Kent. Chilliwack, Hope 
and District, Langley. Mun. of 
Surrey. *

Other Matters.
Further progress was made thi. 

morning in the completion of ar
rangements for the Chamber of 
merce excursion to Port Angeles next 
Wednesday, May 13, the special com
mittee dealing with this matter 
having met this morning.

The committee under tlie chairman
ship of O. B. Fleming dealing with 
membership in th» Made-In-B. C*. 
campaign has been busy interview
ing all local manufacturers and r 
meeting pf the committee was faeV 
this afternoon. '*•-

(Conllnued_from page 1) 
appointed

'ACCTlOMtEE»"
Instructed by The B. C. Land and 
Investment Agency, I,td., we will sell 

on the premises of the

King Edward Hotel
Yates Street
Commencing on

Monday, May 16
at 1.30 and continuing each day 

% until all is sold, all the

FURNITURE AND 
FURNISHINGS

of the above Hotel, consisting of 86 
bedrooms, halls, office*, etc. Each 
bedroom contains All-Brass Bed
steads. in single and full size, with 
Coll Spring ‘and Felt Mdttreswes; Ma
hogany Dressers and Mahogany 
Chiffonier», Chairs, Rockers. Tables 
and Easy Chairs. Carpet and Cur
tains; also, all the Bedding, consist
ing of Kheets. Spreads, Comforts, Pil
lows and very good Blankets; and a 
very fine lot of Hall Carpel* A large 
two-door Norris Kafe, 6-ft. Plate 
Glas* Showcase, Cash Register, Office 
Counter and Typewriter, large Set
tee, Electric Vacuum Cleaner, etc.

This place will be open for inspec
tion on Katurray, the 14th. and 
morning of sale days. Any further 
particulars can be had from

MAYNARD A SONS 
727-733 Pandora Avenue. Phone 837.

MAYNARD & SONS
" AUCTIONEERS "

Home , forcomfortably ------- -
Nutys, at Osborne Court, closely ad- 
Jsc«mt to the hospital.. This home. 
,the Sinters declare, is so admirably 
fitted for the nurses’ requirements 
jhat. had the architect received tbe r 
specific instructions be could not 
have designed a more thoroughly 
ntlsfactory building. Tea and som • 
icllghtful instrumental music add 
heir attractions to the gftemoon « 
iroceeding*.

Far Hospital V*e»tor«.
A capable and enthusiastic com-

nc etuieiii ■v - —
rork of the Order. The greatest poe- 
Ible interest was evinced, and much 
dmtratlon expressed of this excel- 
ent organisât ion assembled In the 
ervicc of suffering humanity.

Drive For Hospital.
The Women s Auxiliary of the Pro-

ction at Spencer's Douglas Street 
i trance.

Victorian Order.
The Victorian Order of Nurses' 
birte on Rockland Avenue was en

The nine days' receipts w*re 12,- 
056 tons, consisting of the Hally ship
ment and ore from the Consolidated 
properties. This brings the figures 
for (ho year to date to 140.094 tona.

Ingenika Gold Mining Co.
After the expenditure of a large 

strm of money, and three yean* of 
polrifer prospecting, the - Ingenika 
Gold Minin* Company, Limited, ti 
now in a post ion to prosecute an 
active mining enterprise during the 
coming Hummer. After overcoming 
tremendous difficulties in the way of 
transportation, the Company's ma
chinery is now pica ted at the mouth 
of the Ingehika River, In the moun
tains west of the Peace River Valley, 
and everything 1» ready for active 
operation.

During the Winter, two men were 
senr 1n to get everytitiag to ^H-der 
and to overhaul the boats which will 
be used on the upper Peace and 
Findlay during the open season 
Taking horses and supplies, the men 
went In during the sleighing seasan 
via the Spirit River route, and in 
consequence the hulk of the com • 
panv’x sttppBva uire now at Rocky 
Mountain portage, ready for con 
veyance to ffae lYioutH tit Otii'lngvn - 
ika hv boat.'

Chilean Nitrate.
The nitrate Industry of Chile, the 

key industry of that republic, has 
passed the most serious stage of Its 
depression, but marked imprpvemt nt 
can Hcfircely he looked for until after 
July of this year, according to Allen 
Walker, manager of the International 
Trade Department of the Guaranty 
Trust Company, of New York, who 
has Just returned from a five months' 
business trip through South America. 
The world is Oversold on nitrate, Mr. 
Walker says, and Euroin*. which con
sumes the bulk of Chile's production, 
cannot digest any more. The large 
traders have enormous stocks on 
hand, which will have to be financed 
until next August, when the new b ly
ing season win actuate1 the market.

new appointments.

Fred Fraser, stipendiary magis
trate for Cariboo, bas been ap
pointed Judge of the Small Debts 
Court for Fort Fraser and the dis
trict within a radius of twenty miles, 
it Is announced to-day by the Pro
vincial Secretary's Department.

The appointments of J. G. Barber, 
marriage registrar, and Frederick ti. 
Bews, Issuer of marriage licenses, 
have been cancelled.

early sixties and thence to push on
ward over the Car.iboo troll in the 
search of gold. Before he was eight 
years old young Belasco was a 
•‘showman" in hi-* own light. Slip
ping from beneath the parental wir e 
he “climbed under the tent” and 
joined a traveling show of these days. 
Here was adventure. The "big topa ' 
Of the early sixties were not so com
monplace as now, and circuses were 
combined with medicine show* ahd 
entertainments that have long since 
passed Into the discard. Belasco'* 
parents remained tn Victoria for a 
considerable length of time and fin
ally secured their son’s return from 
hi* wanderings with » troupe of 
questionable future.

- Return to California
_T>ar* afterward Abrnh mi Belasco. 

"his father, returned to California .and 
took up residence in Han Francisco, 
alternating with Loe-Angeles and foln 
lowing the show business. It was 
then that .David began to ripen Intc 
the profession which he followed 
with such distinguished success nnd 
which finally landed him at the top 
vf the theatrical peak. Old timers 
.who . ha*o~ made ' Lbtfir. WAJÉ.. be/we^n 
mast cities for therpast half century

de-
Oi llir » niui in vno^u»...
social ion will be hostesses at 
lightfully arranged silver tea.

Washington. May 12.—TJie birthday 
of Florence Nightingale, pioneer in 
modern nursing, was celebrated to
day as a "National Hospital Day" in 
tteari» 8,00» hospitals throughout the 
I ntted States and Canada. Those 
who cannot visit their disabled sol
dier relatives or friends In these hos
pitals to-day might "say if with 
flowers or smokes," the public health 
bulletin said. ---------- *

Mrs. feck: "If I had my life to go 
over again. I wouldn't marry the best 
man iBlve." Mr. H. Peck (hi* chance 

-rnm tnero me .U.™ ...... — - at taet(. "You bet yu* .woeMn t. 1
ttoaa and the two terminal*, making wouldn’t aek you to.

Metropolitan in Han Ffatielsco. Bel
asco was scarcely turned twenty 
when he was made manager of these 
houses In succession, the best of 
their kind of that day. Humes* fol
lowed upon success, and hi* advent 
into New York, the centre of th* 
American stage, followed modestly 
and as n matter of course. Hd be 
came manager and lessee of th-' 
Madison Square Theatre and 4»le: 
the Lyceum, something out of the 
ordinary In those days for a young 
T»chinvar come out of the west 
Managerial duties begat producer’s 
aspiration*, and in this line of en
deavor he was singular! v succes*f *|. 
finally a few year* ago building thr 
Belasco Theatre, for his own special 
need* as a producer, and which lie 
now owfi* and controls.

Distinguished Producer 
Looking back over theatrical his

tory Belasco has brought to the fore 
more distlnürulahed performers pet 
bap* than any other man in his line 
of business. His memoirs of ‘Look
ing Back Fifty Year»,” published 
about a year ago, proved a revels-^ 
tlon to many who thought the* 
knew the theatrical book from cover 
to cover. In 1887 he presented E. H 
Hothern In "Lord Chumley." scoring 
for the sterling actor his first greit 
success. Then followed his presen
tation of Mrs. 1**1 le Carter In "The- 
Heart of Maryland." a play which. 
py the way. has been long oH th*
boards but

pcniu-mari^B, me «. uihhu*-»'» j. v-uv-

scientific books and approved news
paper periodicals.

Recommendations also are made 
Insisting upon the standard of the 
cell ft being respected, and that op-

GIVES JUDGMENT
IN QUAGLIOTTI CASE

(Continued from page 1.) 
the amount of duty in part as an act 
of grace and bounty, in view of the 
fact that the Quagliotti estate is now 
nearly worthies*, if not entirely sold 
for taxes.

In his Judgment Ills Lordship say?; 
Tpon the application for probate, 

the defendant Quagliotti in hi* affi
davit made a list of the properties 
and their values totalling $886.000. In 
his application to the defendant com
pany for bond he furnishes the same 
list and value».

“Upon such a valuation the duty 
would be $44,287.50 and 1 do not think 
any reasonable person could come !•> 
any other conclusion that that both 
the defendant" and " the Crown be
lieved when the bond was executed 
that it was to secure payment of that 
amount. That amount had been de
termined by the Auditor-General 
under the provisions of section. 52 of 
the Huccesslon Duty Act and we* 
based absolutely on the Quagliotti 
valuation."

Mr. Justice Gregory here deals with 
the particular evidence of the case, 
and refer» at length to the case of 
Rex versus Roach and the London 
Guarantee and Accident Company 
Gan Old Country gFtion in 1918) where 
Mr. Justice Simmons re-valued the 
property and reduced ihe amount of 
the duty payable.

Has No Precedent, 
i would be glad to follow such a 

precedent if the Statues of Alberta 
and British Columbia were similar." 
continues H4a l-amlehip who how
ever states that ilo similar provision 
is to be found in either Albertan or 
British Columbian measures, with the 
exception of a general clause in th# 
Alberta Statue, which, he holds doe* 
not apply here, and which Is not 
copied in the British Columbia act.

"There must therefore be judgment 
for the plaintiff for the sum of 
$44.287.50.

“XVtill interest at the rate of six 
per cent, from May 21, 1913, but thi 
defendant company upon paying the 
amount due under the Judgment, will 
be entitled to stand in the place of 
the Crown so far as the amount of 
the duty 1» concerned, but subject to 
the superior rights, if any, which 
may have been acquired by an in
nocent purcha'se for value, not repre
sented in the proceedings.

Protection Valueless.
I hope it will not be considered 

impertinent In me to suggest thaï 
this 1s a fitting ense for the Crown 
to reduce the amount of duty, as ar, 
art of grace and bounty. The property 
to-day is practically valueless. It ha* 
as a matter of fact, largely been sold 
for taxes and there cannot be In the 
tntnd of any reasonable perwHi any 
doubt that the several properties 
(Verb fiever worth the value* pttf 
upon them. 1

"There had been a most unpre
cedented boom in real estate shortly 
prior to the death of Mrs. Quagliotti. 
during which absolutely unheard of

=«111 being r„i)«cted and that op- p*rt”of vietorla
portunltlea be given for outdor ex- the Inventory were baaed

Instructed by the owners, we will sell 
- At Salesrooms,

727-733 Pandora Avenu*

FRIDAY, 1.30 P.M.
Extra well kept

FURNITURE

CHANGES IN PRISON
SYSTEM OF DOMINION
(Continued from page 1.)

Tobacco.
The report recommends a regulated 

distribution of tobacco, as the mem
ber# of the committee are of the 
opinion that it will improve generally 
the regime of thç^ institutions and___________  of
greatly Increase ffclency.

FRENCH AWAIT
ACTION BY THE NEW 

GERMAN GOVERNMENT
(Continued from page 1 ________

erations had been postponed," and 
not entirely abandoned.

At Essen.
Essen. May 12.—Announcement of 

the acceptance by the German Gov
ernment of the Allied ultimatum was 
received here with rather mild in
terest. ,

The general Impression Is that 
France will not be satisfied with th# 
signature but will occupy part of the 
district as a guarantee.

and Furnishings
i Of 5 Houses, including:

Very handsome 5-Piece Mah. Par
lor Huite, Leatherette and other 
vouches, Drophead HewNng Machine. 
Remington Typewriter. • Hat ^ Tree, 
several good Carpets. Vph. Chairs, 
Ur Tables. Rockers, Pictures* Round 
and Kquare Oak Dining Table*. Table 
Piano and Htool, Oak Buffet and 
China Cabinet combined, very good 
Iron Bed*. Springs and Mattresses, 
very handsome Oak Dresser with 
large Mirror very good Oak Dressers 
and Stand with extra large Mirrors, 
very good Oi*k Bedroom Suite. Chif
fonier», Child’s Trim Cot. several 
Camp Cols. Bedroom Tables, /’hairs 
and Rockers. Toilet Ware, Hewing 
Machines. Wardrobes, Baby Buggies 
and Go-Carts. Screens, Bamboe 
Furniture. Gent’s Bicycles, very good 
Kitchen CablnfcL Heater and Parlor 
Htoves, Range* and Cook Stoves, K. 
Tables. K. Chairs. K. Comforts, 
Linoleum. Drop-Leaf Table*. Book 
Shelves, large assortment of Cooking 
Utensils, "Jam Jars, Crocks, Kcreen 
Doors. Washing Machines, Lawn 
Mowers. Garden Tools. Hose, set of 
Scales. Child’* Rocking Horses. OU 
Heaters, large Refrigerator, Step- 
ladders. etc. Now on view. And in 
the morning at 11 o’clock, in con
nect ton with our Chicken Kale, we 
will sell a very good.

The Morning at 11 e'Cleck 
in connection with our Chicken Sale, 
we will sell a very good

FORD AUTOMOBILE.
This car I» In splendid condition, 

newly painted, and good 11res. The 
car has only been used for private 
purposes.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers. , Phone 887.

All employment in the penitentiar
ies would be classified under six 
head*, according to the skill and 
capacity entering Into them.

Schools.
The report contains suggestions

for the establishment of schools in the lor taxes anu nine < ...
penttentarieH, the cohlbülàbry. edunt- "mind of any reasonable pereon any 

__th,, inuwnvaaMKi < ton lit that the several properties

[j tu<.. Some people believe too much and 
it "now being Others not enfaugh»

r»ri j ---- ■
The value in th» Inventory were based 
upon those Inflated prliee. pnopahly 
through the naturel untrllMnitne*, of 
of owner, 16 admrt. even to tftem- 
eelvee that the boom ea* over and 
the value gone The whole conntry 
hae Buffered end la «till eufferln* 
from the effect* of Wild V,f «pecu
lation of Ihoae daya.

■ -i would lino reaped fully «uggen 
that the form of the bond given Ir 
cure of thla kind ehould lie re
modelled anil that aome prnvlelon 
should be ln*<rted In I he Statute fui 
the repayment of dutlea paid upoi 
proper!v, which It le aftrrwarde die 
earned ha« no value or hae entirely 
dlaappeared, euch provlelone are tr 
be found In the Statue* of nthe>
provlncee."

H. B. Taylor, K. C.. appeared for 
the Crown.-H. It. Roberteon for The 
II. B. Fidelity Company, and H. C. 
EÙlotl, for Lorengo J. Quagliotti.

, prTnters- strike.
Ottawa, May 12. — Negotlallone 

between the maeter primera and 
their employee» In the Job printing 
plante here failed to reeult In a if1 planta here failed to reeult In a if 
underetandlng aa to the new agree
ment» le take the place of there ti-

FIRST OF ALL, FURNISH 
YOUR HOME

Then Uke your time and pay u«. 
We stock a large variety of 
Restmore and Simmons Bede, 
and a complete line of bedroom 
and dining room furniture. 

YOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD

J Bartholomew, Jnr
Phone 8118 734 Fort Street.

[drtnr tin Jette 1. B. S- -Ip*» pf»»*-- .
dent of the Typographical UhjeR.. 
flatly refused to enter Into any dis
cussion of the question of the forty- 
four-hour week for job printer* an.l 
was notified that further negotiations 
would be u*ele»s.

"PLANNED DYNASTY
AND BIG WAR

(Continued from page 1.) _
their headquarters! The police found 
in their secret temple 2,000,000 yen In 
specify and several hundred sword*.

In the residence of Wanlsaburn 
Deguchl. adopted son of the woman 
who was the founder of the cult, wer# 
found chests laden with diamonds and 
rubles valued nt $1.000.000. 
were also found stored In the build 
Ing. the police assert.

Taught War.
The spread of the "Omotokyo" be

lief among all classes in the Empire 
has been regarded as a national men
ace on account of Its sensational 
teachings. These have Included the 
necessity of war with the United 
States, and declarations that Japan 
is destined to attain dominion over 
the entire world.

The workers sent out by the cull 
have declared that failure of the 
nation to adhere to "Omotokyo" as 
the revealed religion would mean the 
total destruction of Japan in half * 

i century»
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LEMON POLISHING OIL
A VARNISH FOOD, FREE FROM CHEMICALS

Cleans and Polishes
Made by Varnish. Makers who know. what a Varnished 

Surface Needs
All sizes from 25^ up.

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Free Delivery. ‘ Phono 153

Salt Spring Island Lamb
Phone 71lO

Bibs, per pound .... 23C I Legs, per pound ...
30*
35*

Fresh Killed Beef, Pork and Veal—Phone 7110 
---- Grocery Department—Phone 7111

United Co-operative Association, Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglae Sts.

NEW VORK HAS BOOM 
IN SMALL BUILDING

fax Exemption Law Results 
in Big Increase in Homes

New York, May 12.—BuildJns rec
ords In the five boroughs show that 
the building of apartment house* has 
increased more titan 450 per ‘cent 
since the tax. exemption ordinance 
went into effect, compared with the 
same period last year, according to 
a statement by President Henry H. 
Curran of the Borough of Manhat
tan, who made public the figures.

There has been a steady growth in 
the number of apartments planned 
every week since the passage of the 
tâx exemption ordinance, the great
est increase having taken plaça dur
ing the past week, when plans were 
filed to take care of «40 families in 
apartment houses, as against forty- 
four families provided for in the 
same week a year ago.

The records show that during the 
last eight weeks the plans call for 
the aecommodlatlon of 2,733 families 
compared with apartments fer 493 
families, planned a year ago, an In
crease of 464 per cent.

The average coot of the new apart
ments is $4,689, and they are all de
signed to fall within the $5,000 liipit 
of the tax exemption ordinance 
These apartments represent homes 
of people of moderate means and

they will rent at reasonable figures. 
It is expected.

“For the first time in four years 
there are signs of a general building 
of apartment houses in New York 
City," he said. "While the volume 
of homes that result from apartment 
house building on any substantial 
scale is essential to early relief, the 
better form of housing provided for 
in the little one and tw3-family 
houses is still in full swing. Plans 
filed tor this type of dwelling dur
ing the first eight weeks slnc-2 tax 
exemption will lake rare of 4.011 
families as against 3,196 families for 
the same period a year ago. an In
crease of 26 per cent. The most 
casual inspection will show tha ' 
these little houses, that come nearer 
to being a home than any flat that 
was ever built, are springing up all 
over the city.

"These figures prove beyond dis
pute that homes are being built In 
New York to-day. Thé only ques
tion Is. how soon shall we have 
enough of them to relieve the dis
tress that still exists from the 
shortage of homes. The answer rests 
with thoae/who can lend money on 
first and second mortgage. I hope 
that those who possess capital will 
liberally finance the builder, who Is 
doing his bit by going ahead. I hope 
they will also lend money freely to 
those of our people who are so cour
ageously undertaking to build, own 
and live in their own little homes.”

HOW SILVER MARKET

Conditions in Far East Have 
Brought About Decline, 

in Price
Reviewing the situation on the sil

ver market of the East, the chairman 
of the Hongkong and Shanghai Bank
ing Corporation in Its recent meeting 
at Hongkong pointed out that “the 
cessation of the demand for exports 
found China moderately well supplied 
will silver, and during the latter half 
of the year she was not able to absorb 
what was offering. India was in the 
same case, and no Government in the 
world was making fresh issues of 

.silver coinage. On the contrary, many 
XIoverments, including our own, were 
either meKing their silver coinage and 
selling the bullion or replacing the 
existing coinage by one of inferior 
fineness. Consequently, the price rap
idly fell throughout the year, and 
reached 40% on December 31. The 
China exchanges reacted similarly, 
and from 9s. 3d. for the tael and 6s. 
2d. for the dollar they declined to 4s. 
Id. and 2s. 2d., respectively.
“Even the hight prices generated for 

the extraordinary demands of war led 
to no increase in' the annual produc
tion of the metal; it remains at about 
196,000.000 ounces. But this amount 
Is not all axailable. We must deduct 
from It 60,000,000 ounces of the United 
States production to be purchased by 
the American Government, in accord
ance with their undertaking to replece 
the 200,000,000 ounces sold to the Gov 
eminent of India. On the other hand 
economics In the use of silver as cur 
rency already referred to have com
pensated for the loss of the American 
production as a source of world sup
ply. On the Continent, where paper 
issues have supplanted the old metal 
lie currencies, silver has been-dargely 
are sold, in order to obtain credit in 
other countries.

‘•For the reason stated, the ordinary 
demonetised and sold, as securities 
mint demands for silver coinage, both 
in England and the Continent, are in 
abeyance, and it seems unlikely they 
will be revived In the near future. A 
considerable part of the trade de
mand has "been met by the melting 
down of silver plate. In India the 
reserve of silver rupees, some sixty 
crores, is larger than It has ever been, 
and seems ample to meet all require
ments for some time to come.

"In these circumstances, on the as
sumption that the American pur
chases have been offset by the Con
tinental sales and that India Is well 
supplied. It is upon China that the 
burden will fall of absorbing an 
amount equal to the world’s produc 
tlon of silver. In other words. China's 
trade balance is at present the gov
erning factor in the silver situation, 
and the prospect of her being able to 
Increase, or even to maintain, last 
year’s import of 98.500,000 ounces, is 
to say the least of It. doubtful.""

THE ONE REASON
Jangs: "Yes. sir, I have had some 

strange experiences and witnessed 
some moving scenes—very moving 
Indeed." Jackson: “Oh, are you a de
tective?" Jangs: “No; I’m a scene- 
shifter at the theatre."

News of Markets and Finance
STOCKS SUBJECT TO 

EURTHERfRESSURE
A

The one reason we will ''never see 
Utopia on earth is because Utopia 
is the place where Everyone "mlndf 
his own business and there Is no 
gosaip—Minneapolis Better Way.

To Buy or Not to Buy?
There Can Be No Question!

VERY time you spend a dollar for 
advertised goods you create employ
ment for somebody.

Every time somebody else spends a dollar 
for advertised goods they create employ
ment for somebody—maybe for you.
That may sound far-fetched, but if you 
reason it out you will find that it is so. 
The world revolves upon industry.

That which creates industry is the con
sumption or wearing out of goods, and the 
buying of other goods to replace them.

Without industry, the world would stag
nate. _____

Without steady, persistent buying, indus
try would cease.

Those who refuse to buy at the present 
time, because of a false impression re
garding values, or for some frivolous rea
son, retard industry, and by so doing 
impair the prosperity of themselves, the 
community they live in and the country 
at large.

The important thing to remember is, to 
buy from those who advertise in this 
paper. These merchants and manufac
turers have faith and they are backing 
their faith with money to stimulate indus
try and prosperity.

•Tseued by Canadian Daily Newspapers Association 
Head Office, Toronto

< By Burdick Brother*. Ltd.>
New York. May 12.—The near element 

was quite active again to-day. selling be
ing continued In the steel group, and this 
had the tendency to expand the selling 
movement to other departments of the 
list. Pressure on the eteel group waa due 
not entirely to the prospecte of unfavor
able dividend action by aome of Jhe Inde
pendent». but aleo V»n the assumption that 
Germany will undoubtedly be a keen 
competitor In . the world s eteel market*, 
and thla competition may force a further 
lowering In quotations for manufactured 
eteel. However, the clone seemed- to Indi
cate that efforts of the bear contingent 
subsided to a certain extent for the 
preeent and the tone showed alight Im
provement over earlier prices.

v High Low Test
Agr. Chemical ................ 34-4 36-4 34-6
Alllc-Chalmers ................ 34* 36-4 34-6
Am. Beet Sugar ........ 39-2 29 34-1
Am. Can Co., com. .. 36-3 79-7 34-1
Am. Car Pd y................1Î6-4 126- L 134-2
Am. Cotton Oil ................ 2» 14-7 24
Am. In. Corp. . ................ 44-7 4» 44-1
Am. Locomotive .". 47-4 *7-1 67-4
Am. Smelt. * Ref... 42-6 42-3 43-6
Am. Sugar Rfg. ...... 41 40-7 41
Am. T & Tel.....................106 16-6 106-7
Am. Woel. com. ...... 77-4 75-6 77-2
Am. Sum. Tob................4* 61-6 62-2
Anaconda Mining .... 42-6 4 2-5 «2-4
Atlantic amt .................. «3-2 40-4 «1-6
Baldwin Loco. .................. 14-3 88-2 81-6
Baltimore * Ohio ... 46-3 39 34-1
Bethlehem Steel ............. 40-4 60-1 66-4
Canadian Paclfcl ...116-4 111-7 114
Central Leather .................*4-4 3» S4-4
Crucible Steel . .............  7*-3 77-2 71-2
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 43 62-4 42-6
Chic.. Mil. 4k SC P. ... ?•-« 27-3 27-4
Chic.. R. 1. A Pac. ... 31-7 31-1 *1-3
Cone. Oaa ............................ 40-3 $8-3 *4-4
Chile Copper ..................... 12-4 12-2 12-*,
Corn Product» ................... 78-4 73-3 7S-*
Distillers Sec............... 21-4

Hen. «Electric................... 137 1
Gen. Motors .............. ILL
Goodrich.................  38-i
til. Not. ore............... 30-3
Granby .................................. 24-1
Hide A pr*L 63-6
inspiration Cop........... Jl-T
Ini 1 Nickel ........................ 16-3
Int i Her Marine. pr*f. 55

18-7 14
16-7 137
12.6- 13-7
38 38-4

21 24-3
6* 62
38-'. . tSI-1
13-6 16-7

_____ ____________ _____ rfr-i____
Kennecott Copper .... 22-3 21-6 21-7
Lehigh Valley ..................  64 63-6 63-4
Lack. Steel .......................... «9-4 48-4 «4-3
Midvale Steel ..................  21-2 28 26-1
Mex. Petroleum ............. 161 147 147-7
Missouri Pacific ............. 11-6 20-6 24-4
N. Y.. X. H. A Hart... 14 11-3 16-4
New York Central . .. 71-2 70-7 7|
Northern Pacific ..........  73-3 73-2 7*-3
Nevada Cona. Copper.. 12-6 13-4 11-5
Ohio Oaa ............................... 40-L‘ 88,1 88-4
Pennsylvania K. R. ... 35-6 36-1 36-3
People's Oaa . ..................... 51-3 «4-7 66-4
f-reesed Steel Car... 88-4 84 84-1
Heading ............................... 76-2 73-1 73-3
Ray Cona. Mining .... 14-4 14-2 14-S
He pub He Steel .................... 60 68-5 64-7
8ln. Oil .................................. 37-7 37-1 37-3
Southern Pacific ........... 77-1 76-3 70-4
Southern Ry., com. ... 22-3 21 21-1
Mtudebaker Corpn................ 74 76-4 78
SI oaa Sheffield ................. 41 40-7 4t
The Texas Company .. «6 3 40-1 40-1
Tob. Prod...................... 66-3 63 4 66-4
Union Pacific .................126-1 114-5 114-4
Utah Copper ..................... 66-3 65-7 64
U. 8. Ind. .Alcohol ... 64-3 «•-« 64-6
U. ». Rubber .....................  74 72-6 73-4
U. 8. Steel, com. ........... *3-6 *3-3 83-6
Virginia Cham. ............. 28-2 3» 3S-S
Western Union ............... 99 *0-7 >0
Wabaah R. R. "A” . .. 23-2 23 23-1
Willy's Overland ..... 8-7 1-4 S-Î
Westinghouse Klee. .,48-,$ 48-1 48-2
Allied Chemical ............. 44-7 44*4 «4*7
Am. Ship. A Commerce 11-3 ll 11-1
Am. Cotton: Oil _______21 14-7 20
Am. Ltoeeed 36-* 3$ *6-1
Alley Steel ...........................*4-4 *4-2 30-3
Kelly Springfield ............. «4 44-4 46-3
Columbia tiraphaphone 74 7-2 7-3
C. A N. W. Ry.................. 44-6 64-4 44-6
Untied Fruit ........................110 104-4 109-S
Nat. Enamel ..................... 64 68-7 64
Nevada Consolidated .. 12,6 12-3 12-4
Pere Marquette .......... ... 31-4 21 1 21-3
Vivadou ............................... 1-7 l-S 4-4
Transcontinental Oil .. 11-6 '11-3 11-3
Union 044 ............................. *4-1 27-4 24
White Motors ...................«4-3 34-4 44-3
Middle States Oil........... 14 13-7 if
Phillips Pet............................ 21 , 37-4 2*
Beech Car ..................... .'61 «» 60
Chandler Motors ........... 71-6 64-6 71-4
Heaslon Oil ............... ..S3 *1-6 *1-4
Cera de Pasco ................ 34-4 14 24
Pierce Arrow ..................... 32 Sl-3 31-*
Retan Stores ..................... 60-S 6»-3 60
Shell Transport ...... 47-3 47 47-1
Itepogle Steel .................. 28-3 27-4 2S-2
Royal Dutch ..................... 6« 44-3 44-5
Texas Pacific Ry.............  24-3 23-6 23-7
Tex. Pac C. AO. .... 24 21-7 28-7
Vanadium ............................. 84-2 33-3 34

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros., Limited.)

New York sterling, $3.99-4. 
Canadian sterling, $4.47.
New York sterling, foreign,

60-7c. v
London bar silver, 33-4d.

Open High Lew Cloee
175% 174% 17 3% 173
144% 146 143% 144
136 125% 122% 122%

44% 44% «2% 43%
46% 46% ««% 44%

43 -w 44%

77 77 75 t; 75%
76% 76% 73% 74

1«« 144% 143% 143%
147 147% 1*6 144%
173 173 172 173

HO 141% 160 141
137 117

Wheat —1 Nor ill;* 2 Nor.,
173; track. Manitoba

TO-DAYS TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. May 12.—The October future 
was opened on the local market to-dal
and the first quotation on the wheat Mat 
was at 126. An advance of half a cent 
was made later, but at the close It dropped 
to 122%.

The trade volume was not large, and a 
lower tendency prevailed. Wheat closed 
3*4 to 2% cents lower. The two top grades 
In the cash wheat market were in fair 
demand at well maintained premiums, 
while there was no Inquiry for the lower

Coarse graine were aleo showing lower 
tendencies. Gets closed 1% to 1% cents 
lower. Barley % to 1 % cents lower. Flax 
% cent lower, and rye 1 cent lower to 1 
cent higher.

July .............
Oct....................

May .............
July .............
Oct. ......

May .............

katchewan and Alberta. 173.
Oats—I C. W.. «4%; * C. W.. 34%: ex

tra 1 feed. 34%; 1 feed, 37 % ; 3 feed, 36%;
trB^le4y—i C. W„ 76%: 4 C. W.. 70%; 

rejected. 61: feed. 67; track. 75%.
Flax—1 N. W. C.. 143%; 3 C. W.. 161%; 

* C W., 131% ; condemned. 13*%; track, 
163%.

ftye—3 Ç. W., 141. --------- ...----- —
% % 1e

LOCAL BOND MARKET. e
(Supplied by Member of B. C. Bond 

Dealers' Association.)
Province of Alberta. 4%, 1*32, M.3*. 

yielding 6 00%.
Province of Ontario, 6%, 144L 100.0#, 

yielding « 44%.
Province of Ontario Ouar. Hydro-Klec- 

trlc. «%ft. 1440. :*.«*. yielding 4:06%. 
Province of Alberta, 4%, 1434. 47.64,

ylprôvtnM3Sof Ontario. 6%. 1441, 144.14. 

yielding 6.46%.
Province of Saskatchewan. 6%. 1436. 

41.46. yielding 6.24%.
p. O. E. Ry. (guaranteed by B. C.). 

«%%. 1442. 7*. yielding 6 40%.
•O. T. P R>. fguaranteed by Saek.t, 

4%. 1484. 74.14. yielding 4.0*%.
•City of Victoria. 4%, 1428, 102, yield

ing 4.00%
•City of Vancouver. «%%, 1483, IS.H. 

yielding 4.16%
City of Nanaimo, 6%, 1441. 73.12, yield

ing 7 04%.
City of Calgary, 4%%. 1443, 74.41. yield-

‘^Clty^f Merritt. 4%. 1443. 41.64, yield- 

tag 6%%.
•City ef Rowland. 7%. 1444, 142.64, 

yielding 6.76%.
City ef Trail. 7%. 1441. 144. yielding 7%. 
Kelowna. 8*. 143». *9 86. yielding 7%. 
Regina. 6%%. 1461. 10». yielding 6%%. 
•Municipality of Oak Bay. 6%. 1»«*.

MORE REPORTED AT 
WORK IN CANADA

Week Ended April 16 Showed 
Employment Improvement

Ottawa, May 12.— (Canadian Press). 
—A further improvement la reported 
In employment. For the week ended 
April IS, Dominion headquarters of 
the Employment Bureau received re
ports from 5321 firme with 609,94$ 
workers on their payrolls. For the 
previous week these same firms had 
reported payrolls of 106,982. the dif
ference representing an . Increase of 
lees than half of one per cent. The 
favorable indications of the previous 
week therefore were continued, 
though on a very moderate scale.

VIENNA RECOGNIZES
MEXICAN MINISTRY

Mexico City, May L2.—Recognition 
has been accorded the Obregon Gov
ernment of Mexico by the Govern
ment Of the Austrian republic. A 
communication to this effect has 
been handed Enrique Freimann 
Mexican Charge d*Affaires in Vienna, 
says a cablegram received at the 
Foreign Office here.

BUSH FIRES-IN
ONTARIO AREAS

gaining headway in various p^fa of 

Northern Ontario, including Cobalt 
and Porcupine. So far the property 
damage has not been heavy, though 
several forests are reported on fire. 
Heavy clouds of smoke from a fire In. 
Gillies Limit, near Gillies Depot, are 
rolling over this town and ashes are 
falling in the streets.

WOOD
Cowichan Lake Millwood, 

Blocks, Dry Kindling Wood

W. A. Cameron & Brother
PHONE 5000

C *

97, yielding 6.26%.
Municipality ef Saanich. 6%%. 1444.

6* 41. yielding «%%.
City ef Edmonton. 6%. 1433. *6.74. 

yielding 6%%.
•Payable Mew York funda

% % %
MFW IOKH «.OTTO*.

(By Burdick Brothers, Ltd.)
Open High Lew *.•••

May ........................ 12.77 12.77 12.6* 12.64
July ........................ 13.24 13,23 13.ee 13.03
Oct. ........................ 13.76 13.71 13.66 18.67
Dec.............................. 14 16 14.11 13.44 13.40 i

% % %
Ml.4 Rh

London. May 11.—Bar silver, 34%d. per 
«Mince. Money, «% per cent. Discount 
rates; Short bills, «% per cent.

New York. May 13.—B*r silver, domes
tic. 44%; foreign, 64%; Mexican dollars. 
«6%.

CHICAGO GRAINS
SHOW LITTLE CHANGE
(By Burdick Brother», til) 

Chicago, May 17— The grain market 
showed no particular movement here to
day and closing prices were little changed 
from yesterday's finishing level». The 
passage of the emergency tariff bill did 
not seem to have the effect expected, and 
the bears held the market from advancing
by selling on

Opes High
May ................... 143-4 146-4
July ................ . 116-6 117-2

May ................ . 60-7 61
July ................ . 63-4 «3-6
Sent..................... . 66-3 66-6

May ................ . 37 « 37-6
July ................ 39-5 40
a*pL ....... . 41-1 11-2

local stock”quotations.

Athabagca Oils .... 
Bowens Copper .... 
B. C. Refining Co. . 
H U. Perm Loan 
Boundary Bay. Oil . 
Canada Copper
Cona. M. A 8..................
Drum Lummon .... 
Empire OU ................

Great West Perm. .
Howe Sound ..........
International Coal .
MctillUvray ................
Nabob ...........1..............
Nugget ............................
Pill Meadows ..........
Rambler-Cariboo __
Silversmith ...................
Silver Greet ................
Snowstorm ................
Spartan Oil ................
bishUard I .«-e<t ....
Sunlocb Mlnea ...........
Surf Inlet .............
Btewari M & o. ... 
Stewart I-aad Ce. . 
Trojan OUa ................

I.\U!o7%

. .44 #4
................ 2.50

.si"....

94 % 45%Dom. War Loan. 1426
Dora. War Ix>an, 1431 .............  >*
Iwm. War Loan. 1427 .............  9&
Vlctdry Loan, 1422 ........................ 9**
Victory Loan, 142* .......... 47 A
Victory Loan, 1911 .......... 46
Victory Loan. 1937 ....................... »? •
Victory-Loan, 142* .................. .. 47
Victory Loan, 1934 ........................ 94A
VtetOTT Loan. 1437 ................ r.~1t

KXrif\NOEr.SIMM ARY.
New York. May 12.—Prime mercantile 

paper. 6% "to 7 per cent.
Exchange strong-; sterling, demand, 3.44; 

cable». 8.44%.
Franca, demand, 8 41; cables, 4,43.
Belgian francs, demand, 4.41; cables, 

1.41.
Guilders, demand, 35 68; cables, 15.71.
Lire, demand. 6.44: cables, 6.44.
Marks, demand, 1.64; cable», 1,74.
Greece, demand. 6.80.
Sweden, demand, 23.6$.
Norway, demand, 16.55.
Argentine, demand, 31.66.
Braxilwn. demand, 13.62.
Montreal, 1» 11-16-per cent, discount.
Time loans steady. 69 days, 99 days and 

4 months. 6%.
Call money firmer, high, low, ruling 

rate, offered at and last lean. 7; closing 
bid, 6.

% % %
MONTivKA. MOCKS.

«By Burdick Brothers. Ltil

Brasilian Tear.......................................   90-4
Can. Cement, com.................................................. 62-4
Can. S. S., com. .................. ",................... .. 26-4
Can. Gen. Elec....................................... 108-4
Cona M. * S............................................ 14-6
Dom. Bridge ..........
Dom. I. A 8..........................
Dom. Textile ....................................................... 129-7
Quebec Railway.................................. .............. 26
Rlordon Paper ............. ................................... 33
Shawtntgan ...,,........... 148
Spanish River Pulp ............. .. .................... 76
Steel of Can. ...................................................... 6*
Way again ac Pulp ........................................... 78

% % %'
NEW YORK M GAR.

lew York, May 12.—-Raw *ugar, $4.89
for centrifugal; rertned. *6.30 to 14.40
fer fine granulated.

37-1

ASQUITH SPEAKS OF 
' IRISH SITUATION

Says Military Considerations 
Should Not Interfere

London, May 12.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press).—Rt. Hon. H. H. As
quith, long a champion of home rule 
for Ireland, speaking on the Irish sit
uation, took occasion to remind his 
hearers that just a year ago he waa 
an advocate of the plan of giving 
Ireland the same statua as that en
joyed by the self-governing Domin
ion» of the Empire.

"If England ware arraigned at the 
bar of history there is only one indict
ment that we would be afraid to face, 
and that would be in connection with 
our policy in Ireland." Mr. Asquith 
said.

In regard to the pretension that 
Great Britain is prevented from rec
ognising the claims of Ireland by mil
itary consideration», the Liberal lead
er said that in his opinion the diffi
culties supposed to be Involved in this 
question of strategic safety were 
grossly exaggerated. If the validity 

-of ..thla argument was acknowledged It 
would be obligatory to recognise the 
right of the United State» to establish 
a political domination of Canada in 
order to protect lta frontiers.

Violence.
Dublin, May 13. — There were 

twenty-alx attack» on Crown forces 
in Ireland during the last week, re
sulting in twenty-eight casualties, of 
which eighteen were mortal, says the 
official weekly summary of condi
tions issued to-day.

There were seventy-three courts- 
martial, resulting In fifty-eight con
victions.

Another headquarters report says 
that an engagement occurred between 
troops and “military . rebels” near 
Kilbrittan, County Cork, In which one 
of the rebels was killed and six 
captured. The Crown forces suffered 
no casualties.

Spring Revival Fails to Absorb 
Idle Labor, Bank Report 

Shows

DIVORCE MOTION
WAS NOT ACCEPTED

Ottawa, May 12.—Senator Power 
moved In the Upper House that In the 
opinion of the Senate it was desir
able that In the case of every divorce 
hereafter granted, whether by Parlia
ment of decree of a court orludge, the 
party whose misconduct led to the 
divorce should not be free to marry 
again- and should be subject to such 
penalties as Parliament might pro
vide. ___ _
. The motion was dropped after some 

discussion
•VTÀ». - < - .IW JMTfi.: »,.«r*CTO

Normally in May the influx of im
migrants, and the resumption of in
land water traffic, and of agricul
ture and other outdoor industries 
create commercial activity. This 
Spring, however, the general dull
ness of trade, varying in degree in 
different parta of the Dominion, tlw 
domestic, transportation problem, the 
continued decline in price of agri
cultural product», and a sltuatior 
abroad that presents for the moment 
few satisfactory openings for in
creased exports of Canadian pro
ducts are not, conditions conducive 
to buoyancy. The best evidence of 
depression is the unreduced number 
of unemployed in industrial centres 
and the unusually large supply of 
agricultural labor in all parts of the 
Dominion, says the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce In Its May nummary 
of business and economic conditions.

In April and May the building 
trades generally absorb a substan
tial proportion of the available sup
ply of casual labor, but so far this 
year this absorption has been below 
normal. There le little hope no>£ of 
an early adjustment of wages and 
prices of building material to a level 
that will induce investment • in new 
homes or industrial plant Wear 
and tear necessitate some expendi
ture on improvements, but the an
ticipated revival in house building 
has not materialised.

Wages for farm labor have drop
ped as precipitately a* have the 
prices of agricultural products. Last 
year $80 and $90 per month and 
hoard were normal monthly wages 
In the western Provinces; at the 
present time they are $40 and $50. 
As compared with so revolutionary 
a change in the chief industry of the 
country, the other changea which 
have taken place are Insignificant, 
and that Is in itself causing a delay 
in business readjustment.

Farmers have commenced opera
tions under climatic and labor con
ditions favorable to production, but 
they are still confronted with the de
pressing fact that, while the prices 
of their products and the rate of 
wages they pay have undergone 
marked declines, the departments of 
the nation’s activities which produce 
machinery, clothing and other ne
cessaries have not undergone cor
responding adjustment. The cost of 
producing agricultural Implements Is 
hovering near the maximum point, 
while the cost of transportation 
particularly of coarse grains and 
livestock, absorbs a disproportionate 
percentage of the price obtainable nf 
central market points. Until more 
far-reaching adjustment* take place 
it cannot be- expected that buslnea) 
conditions Will materially improve.

Under the circumstances th# eg-

0000000® @0000000®
0BUY NUGGET!

The Gold Mining Industry is new rapidly coming back" to normal 
conditions. Wages and working costs have fallen, while the value of 
the product has not dtefClatwL

, The Nugget Gold Mine*. Limited, has now completed final arrange
ments for th* commencement of Hflthng- operations, which Mart next 
week (May let). With approximately 6.000 tons of ore In the elope» 
already broken, and the engagement of a double crew of workmen, 
naturally Indicates that extensive operations are about to commence. 
We strongly advise the purchase of Nugget around the preeent price of 
12% centa per share. It will show a substantial appreciation during the 
current year.

We will be glad to furnish all particulars upon request.

BURDICK BROS., LTD. 'E’
•TOOK, BOND AND INVESTMENT BROKERS.

0

FRENCH EXCHANGE HAS RISEN OVER 
100 POINTS

Since Wc Advised the Purchase of FRENCH BONDS
We can still sell a limited amount of French 5 Per Cent. 

1931 and 1919-1920 Premium at an advance on the original 
quotation ; but you must act promptly.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LIMITED,
Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association 

Pemberton Building, Broad Street Victoria, B. 3.

N0BT11 
■CEACTYI 

BONO AW) 
mortgage

vxrro—a , c 

Telephone 509

Good Small Honse
For sale juat out of city limita; four- 

roomed cottage on full etxed lot. 60 x 120.

Price $1,500
9 one-third cash.*

For anyone desiring a moderately priced 
little home, the above will be found to bo 
one of. the beat buys at the price and terme 
in Victoria.

United Services Golf Club

7% Bonds
We recommend these bonds to golfers and to all inter

ested in the beautifying and improvement of our city.

An eighteen-hole golf course open to visitors adds at
tractiveness to Victoria from the tourists’ point of view, 
which means more business for V’ictoria.

PRICE—PAK AND INTEREST

For further information see

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort Street Phone 2140

T he Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 1169)

Capital Paid Up ....
Reserve Fund ......
Total Asset»—Over ..

.. .$ 20.214,780.00 

... 20,174,395.00 

... 64*000,000.00

726 Branche» throughout Canada. Newfoundland, 
Weal Indies, Central and South America.

Also at London, England; New York; 
Parle, France; and Barcelona, Spain.

BAVINOS DEPARTMENT
Our branches in Vieteria give epee la I attention^, t* saving» an*

willI •$ ci
upwards compounded half-yearly, 
with 61.00.

An account may be -<

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Street ...............A. R. Heller, Manager
1601 Douglas Street  ...........M. J. K etc hen. Manager
1102 Fort Street ................... ..............R. McDonald, Manager
Vieteria West, Catherine Street

and Eequimalt Read ..................... H. B. Witter, Manager

A HUGE BARGAIN
^4 acre of excellent soil and 6-room, modem home with all conveni

ences. Just completed, situated on 2^-mile circle. More acreage can be 
obtained adjoining If desired. Price $3,450. Exclusively by

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
B. A. Bond Building. 723 Fort St.

f.W.Stevenson
Stocks Bonds
00(0 AHB ML

PEMBERTON BL1

tent to which the volume of retail 
trade has been .maintained le sur
prising. . Payments by retailers, 
however, and by those of their cus
tomers to whom they have given 
credit are not up to normal. Par
ticularly ia thla the case in Weatern 
Canada, where the severe decline in 
the price of agricultural products 
haa been moat severely felt. Thla 
condition is, not, however, local, noi 
national, but world-wide; unaatis- 
fActory though the situation ia in 
Canada, \t assumes a lees gloomy 
aspect when compared with condl- 
tioni In almost any other nart àt the

rnmwnnrrrm

GOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL 

CORPORATION 
AND FOREIGN

B 
O 

N 
D
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Qm&trton, 8c Sen.

F bon, tn. in Fort W. ,
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Nèw Brass Bird

Bird cages so exceptionally attractive 
add charm to the furnishing of any room. 
These new brass wire bird cages, equipped 
with cups, etc., are priced at

$6.75 $14.00

Drake Hardware Co,
2213 Oak Bey Avenue LTDe 1418 Douglas Street

PLANET, JR., SEEDERS & CULTIVATORS,
SPRAY PUMPS, WHEELBARROWS, 

GARDEN TOOLS
GEO. T. MICHELL

The Farmers' Supply House-Agent MAsaey-Harrt» Co.
$10-$12 Pander» Avenue

Nanaimo
Wellington COAL

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

J. KINGHAM & CO., LIMITED
1004 Breed Street Rhone 647
Our Method: Twenty Sacks to the Ton and 100 lbs. of Coal In Each Sack.

without

SHflvirrc drain
about 22,000 acres of which about 
12,000 acree are irrigable, is being 
provided with a modem irrigation 
eyetem which will be Installed and 
operated by the Government until 
development allows of the creation 
of an irrigation district when the 
water-users will administer am* 
menage the system. The areas now 
being offered are confined to those 
within the scope of the completed 
portion of the system

Work This Summer 
Work wpl be carried forward ex

tensively on the project, during the 
coming Summer. An appropriation 
of $760,000 has been made by the 
Government for this purpose, and »t 
is anticipated that about 300 men 
wtti be employed, l>. C. t'olemnn. 
Vice-President of the C. «P. R-, in an 
interview published on April 30 in 
The Times, stated that construction 
work would he started this Summer 
on the branch line of thé Kéttt* 
Valley Railroad from Penticton, 
divisional point 263 miles from 
Vancouver on the southern shore of 
Okanagan l^*ke, southward through 
tiis project to Oaoyooa Lake, which 
______ thf International boundary.
Four mile* south Is Oroville, Wash
ington, which la on the line of thé 
G. N. R. The railroad has been i© 
Dog I.ake from Penticton, and the 
steamer York has been brought to 
that lake for service on it. The line 
Has been located south through the

That Come On The Face tr*ct and 11 ,,atlon •“* "lec,,'d ln

BE SCENE OF SALE
Another Group of Irrigated 

Orchard Tracts to Be 
Offered

At Penticton. B. <?., at 2 p.m. on 
Wednesday. May 25, another group 
of Irrigated orchard and garden 
tracts of ten to twenty acres in ex
tent, also a number of one-acre 
blocks, ln the first subdivision of the 
big Government, Irrigation Project 
which the British Columbia, Govern
ment la preparing for settlement in 
the southern Okanagan Valley, will 

offered for sale by public Ruction. 
This tract which occupies the valley 
south of Vasseaux Creek to the In 
temationai boundary, including

THOSE HASTY
LITTLE PIMPLES

Arc Caused By Bad Blood.
Many an otherwise beautiful and 

attractive face Is addly marred by the 
unsightly pimples and various other 

' skin troubles, caused wholly by bad

—Mow»* ■ Check and brow cast in the 
mould of beauty have t>ecn sadly de
faced, their attractiveness lost, and 
the possessor of the ' pimply face" 
rendered unhappy for years.

.Their presence ^» a source of em
barrassment to those afflicted as welt
as pel» and regret to their friend».

There la an effectual remedy for 
these facial defects and that Is Bur
dock Blood Hitters, the old reliable 
medicine that has been on the market 
for over 40 years.

It drives out all the impurities from 
the blood, and leaves the complexion 
clear and healthy.

Mrs. James Wiliams, Waterford, 
Out* writes: “My face was covered 
with pimples for nearly a year. I 
used different kinds of remedies to 
get rid of them and finally thought 
there was no relief. A friend dropped 
in one day and told me I should try 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I did so and 
used threei bottles, and found the 
pimples were all disappearing from 
my face, and now I have a clear com
plexion fcgain."

B. B. B. is manufactured only by the 
T. Milburo Co., Limited. Toronto, Ont. 
(Âdvt.)

EXPERIENCED MOTHERS
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REimCTICES
Schedule of Fees Recom

mended; "Own Your Own 
Home" Campaign

A largely attended and enthusiastic, 
meeting of the Victoria Real 
Board w as held jn the Belmont Build- 
ing last night; the meeting havJng 
been thrown open to all real estate 
dealers in the city, whether members 
of the organization or mit.

The meeting began promptly at 8.30 
with President Alfred Carmichael in 
the chair, and the evening was spent 
in passing upon the scale of commis
sions'and fees recommended to be 
charged in connection with realty 
transactions. The^ Items dealt with 
include.! sales commissions sales on 
outside acreage; exchanges; Land 
Registry fees; rental fees, fees for 
securing tenants for business *nd 
residential properties; fees In connec
tion with mortgages; payment» of 
taxes and valuations.

Further progress was reported In 
connection with (he arrangements for 
a luncheon next week, at which It Is 
planned to formulate a programme 
for the “Own Your Own Home" cam
paign, In connection with which it is 
Intended to encourage the byildlng 
and purchasing of homes in prefer
ence to rertiing. "

The Board decided to invite the 
architects and contractors of the city 
to send representatives to the lunch
eon to give information as to present 
cost of construction as compared with 
pre-war days, believing that expert 
opinion will show that homes màv be 
built as reasonably now as before the 
war. An answer has been received 
to the effect that such representa
tives will be present at the luncheon.

DISTRICT MEETING 
PREPARE FOR NEXT 

WEEK’S CONVENTION
The annual meeting of the Vie 

toria. DiatricL of tit© British- < hhumbto 
Methodist Conference was held yes
terday in the Fairfield Methodist 
Church, with Rev. W J. Slpprell.
D L>., chairman of the district, presid
‘"The 'following ministers and lay 
delegates were in attendance: Rev.
W. J. Slpprell. D.D.. and Arthur Lee, 
of Metropolitan Church; Rev. J. L.
Batty and It. Beard, Centennial j ingham. Ksqulmalt; A. A. P. Me- 
Church; Rev. R. M. Thompson and Dowell. James Bay; J. Iwanmi. Jap-

anese Mission; A. Parfltt, Belmont;

Know How Neoe*s*ry It Is to 
Keep the Blood Bich and Pure

Out of their experience thousands 
of mothers know that anaemia Is the 
sure road to worse ills. They know 
the difference that good red fclood 
makes in. the development of wo 
manly health. Every headache, every 
gasp for breath that follows the 
Slightest exertion by the anaemic 
girl, every pain she suffers in her 
back and lirpbs are reproaches if you 
have not taken thereat steps.to give 
your weuk girl new blood. The case 
of Mies Jessie MacNeill, Dominion 
No. 1, X. 8., show* the value of Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills in building up 
the blood in cases of anaemia. Miss 
MacNeill nays: "For nearly two 
years I was a weak, sick girl. Some
times I would be confined to bed for 
a week or more at a time. I had no 
appetite, was very pule and if 
walked quickly across the room my 
heart would flutter terribly. The 
least work would leave me utterly 
tired out. 1 had tried several medi 
cim s but they did not do mft. any 
good, and 1 was much di scop raged. 
Then I read in a local paper of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills and decided to 
try them. After taking a few boxes 
i felt a lot better, continued their 
use for several months. The result 
fs-vthat I am feeling fine; have 
good appetite and van work without 
feeling tired and depressed. In view 
of. my experience I think Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills a safe medicine to 
recommend to all weak girls.”

You can get 'Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills through anv dealer In medicine 
or by mail at 60 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.30 from The I>r. Wll 
llama' Medicine (V. Brockvâlle, Ont

net increase in the membership in the 
district of 122. with *5 more received 
on probation during the year. There 
was also a marked improvement in 
finances.

. The following lay delegates were 
elected to represent the district at 
the annual conference to be held here 
next week: IT/Mâcdônâld, Gen. Bell, 
ArtSmr Lee, of Metropolitan; R. 
Beard. W. N. Mitchell, of Centennial; 
J. McGuire, Wilkinson Road; A- J. 
Daniels, Wesley; J. C# Kyle. Fairfield; 
A. M. McDonald, Sidney; E. Nicholas, 
Hampshire Road; W. N. Mouat. Balt 
Spring; John Baker, Cowichan; Wong 
Hong. Chinese Mission; W. E. Buck-

W. Beattie. Wesley Church; Rev. W. 
C. Mawhinney and A. A. P. McDow
ell. James Bay; Rev. It. Wilkin
son and Ji. Leppington. Belmont; 
Rev. S. Cook and G. G. Green* Fair- 
field : Rev. W K. Daly. LL.IX and 
H. L. Briggs, Hampshire Road: Kev. 
F B. Glass. H. j. Foxall and John 
Crowe. Garden City end Oaklands; 
Kwan Yu Nam and J. Wong, of the 
Chlpese Mission: 8. Nakayishl and 
J. Iwanmi. of the Japanese Mission; 
Rev. J. H. Bobbins .and W. E. Buck
ingham. Esqulmalt; Rev. C. M. Tate 
and Alex. Morriaon. of, the Indian 
Missions; Rev D. M. Periey end U 
Lehman. Wilkinson Road: Rev. F 
O. Griffiths artd A. McDonald. Sid
ney; Rev B. Black and W. M. 
Mouat,. SgU Spring- Rev. A. E. 
Stephenson' and John Baker,, Cow
ichan and Shawnigan.

Satisfactory Reports. 
Satisfactory report» were given 

from the various fields, showing

W. Beattie, Wesley. Six alternate 
delegates were also chosen: Dr. Ray
nor and W. B. Deavilie, H. L Briggs, 
N. Shakespeare. T. HUlla and A. C. 
Charlton. Rev. R. Wilkinson will rep 
resent the district on the stationing 
committee, with Rev. S. Cook as re-

Brown Your 
Hair With 
“Brownatone"

Give the Natural Beauty of Your 
Face a Chance.

SEND FOR TRIAL PACKAGE.
Every woman knows that a pretty 

fare loses Its beauty when frsSned by 
faded, gray, streaked or bleached hair. 
EVén wrinkles and blemishes are not 
so disfiguring as streaked or faded 
hair. It la unfair to your children and 
husband, and most of all to youreelf, tô 
look Older than >uu really arc.

Pledger & Co.
THE HOME OF SIMMONS BEOS

1800 Douglas Street Phone 1178 
Opposite Fairfield Building

The Victoria Bedding Specialists

Pefor* Yea Buy » Bed Spring or 
x Mattress Inspect Our Stock and Get 

r Our Price»—Thé Lowest Prices to 
the C«*r

the town of Oliver. - The railroai 
work also the projected extension of 
the transmission line of the K.- L. A 
P. Co. northward, and additional 
road construction planned, will make 
the valley a busy place this Sum-

~•'■'"Otiver Has Centre
The business and adminUWaU'S. 

centre for the project—also admin
istrative centre of the tilmilkameen 
land division—Is Oliver, the new 
town laid out under.good town- 
planning ideas within the pro Jeu t 
twenty-five mflee south of Pentic
ton. The road from Penticton, also 
the Sirailkameen Boundary^ IStêA 
.way of Falr.v.iew. paaaes through tin 
town. ^Business bldCki With 25-foot 
frontngn arid residence lots 60 to 6f 
feet frontage, have been subdivided, 
and only a limited number of lots— 
sufficient to meet requirements 
pending development—have yet been 
offered for safb In order to prevent 
the construction of, buildings from 
unnecessarily spreading out. Park 
sites have been reserved. Domestic 
water and sewerage systems are" in
stalled and electric light and power 
is available.

The irrigation system Is well un
der way, nine miles of the main 
canal having been built, and other 
works, and the distribution system 
1* now being put in on the sub
division in which the tracts are now 
being offered for sale. The distri
bution will be mainly througl 
cement pipes and as local plant is 
established for the manufacture of 
these. The system is arranged to. 
supply an irrigating-head of one 
cubic feet to each ten acres. The 
main system carries sufficient Water 
to place every Irrigable acre under 
ten inches of water during any 
month.

What’s the trouble now?" de
manded his employer, when the of
fice boy came In half an hour late.

"The ice on the pavements/' said 
the lad. "Every step I took. I slipped 
back two/'

"Xqu did, eh? Then how did you 
ever get here?*'

"I started bafik home."

“Brownatone Is My Beet Friend.”
• Brownatone'' will tint your streaked 

faded or bleached hair to any shada.of 
rich, soft brown, or glossy black if pre
ferred, and take ten years off your
^"Brownatone" cannot be detected, 
will not rub <»r wash off, Is odorless, 
and grcaseless.

Absolutely Harmless.
This safe and harmless preparation 

Is used and endorsed by thousands of 
women In business and in society.

Apply it yourself with comb or brush. 
The results will delight you. Guaran
teed safe and free from lead, sulphur, 
silver, mercury, zinc, aniline, or» coal 
tar products. Used for switches same 
as vr growing hair. Two slsea, 60c 
and $1 50. Brownatone Is sold and re
commended Iir Victoria by Vancouver 
Drug. Cb ; Dean A Hiscocks, and other 
leading Druggists. - Qet the genuine.

Special Free Trial Offer.
Send only 10c with this coupon for 

Free trial package and helpful booklet 
on the care of the hair.

Mall Thta Ceupen New.
The. Kenton Pharmacal Co.,

502 Coppin Bldg.. Covington. Ky. 
Enclosed find 10 cents (to cover 

postage and package) for trial 
package of Brownatone.!7. ...Light to Medium Brown or 
./."...Dark Brown to Black.

Mark with X ehede wanted and 
mail with your JuU muna and address-

LIFE INSURANCE 
PROGRESS IN CANADA

Steady Advance Is Made in 
/Business Campaign of 

Education1
Life insurance in Canada has de

veloped at a very rapid rate in the 
past few years—in fact more than 
doubled in volume since 1818. There 
«re many contributing causes for 
this growth, not the least of which 
are the result of the war and the 
influenza epidemic. The total war 
claims amounted to txventy-two mil
lion dollars, but the influenza epi
demic proved many times more dead
ly than war, for iir six months—Oc
tober 1818 to March 181»—the claims 
amounted to fifteen million dollars 
This Insurance money going into the 
families so bereaved has been of un
told benefit.

These facts have greatly empha
sized the benefit of life insurance. 
They have also impressed every per
son with the uncertainty of life and 
human plans, bringing them to the 
serious consideration of life insur
ance which guarantees a cash eftate 
at death to carry out the plans for 
one’s family or business Interests 
Life insurance Is also Justly proud of 
the fact that never in its hist ©O' in 
Canada has a single policyholder 
lost a dollar through the failure of 
any company.

Hut even yet it cannot be said 
that the public generally appreciate 
the unlxersal application that Ilf» 
Insurance has to practically every 
relationship of life. For this reason 
a campaign i* being conducted 
through the daily press to educate 
the public to the true function of 
life insurance and to create a fur
ther desire for life insurance by 
showing Its adaptibillty to theli 
many needs. The advertisements 
will appear over the signature ol 
'Life insurance Fefvlce/’ which or- 

1 ganlzation embraces . the Canadlar 
Life Insurance Officer»' Association 

land the Life Underwriters' Associa
tion of Canada, and the story will be 
of great interest and value.

The first advertisement. "Life In
surance," tells somewhat of the ex
tent of -life insurance and thè appre
ciation of the people of Canada for 
the service it affords. There is over 
two and a half billions of life in
surance In force In Canada. Some 
conception of what this means i- 
revealed by the fact that It would 
provide for 350,000 widows and or
phans fdr twenty years, it would 
purchase 625,000 homes at $4,000 
each or it would furnish an educa
tion for over a million children al
lowing $2.600 for each child. It takes 
an expert teller thirty days to count 
a million silver dollars and it would 
take him over 260 years to count two 
and g half billion dollars, the amount 
of Itle Insurance in Canada. Also 
figuring will show that there have 
been slightly over a billion minutes 
since the birth of Christ—and life 
insurance in Canada only dates back 
seventy-five years.

Besides providing this protection 
to the homes and businesses of the 
thousands of persons whose liver 
are Insured, life Insurance performs 
another important function for 
Canada In developing the country 
through the investments of Its funds. 
The premiums received from the 
policyholders are immediately set to 
work, being Invested in Domlnlor 
and Provincial bonds, farm mort
gages, railway securities or In other 
ways that go to build up Canada and 
make it «"better place In which to 
live. The history of life Insurance 
and the development of Canada have 
been Interwoven to no small extent,

Sale of 
Spring Hats 

Values to $6.00 
$1.95

! Sale of 
Spring Hats 

Values to $7.50 
‘ $2.95

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

Wash Fabrics and Staple Goods
At Radically Lower Prices

Novelty Plaid Ginghams
27 Inches Wide—Per 

Yard 45c
Fine cambric quality of 

gingham in smart plaid 
designs in good colorings’ 
excellent to wear for la
dies’ and childrens 
dresses. Per yard. 45f

Indian Head Suiting
36 Inches Wide—Per 

Yerd 34c
We are offering this, popu

lar fabric at an extremely 
low price for/quick sell
ing; excellent value. On 
sale, per yard .......... 34f

Scotch Planneli
29 Inches Wide—Per 

Yard 59c
An excellent quality of" 

Flannel In a very fine 
weave, in neat check <Io- 
nigns; suitable for shirt 
waists, men’s shirts and 
pyjamas and childrens 
wear: original price $1.00. 
On sale, per yard .. 59<*

27-Inch Floral Delainei
Per Yard 29c

Shown in a variety of dain
ty floral designs for la
dies’ and children's Sum
mer frocks. Yard .. 2S9<

▲11-Linen Suiting 
36 Inch» Wide—Per 

Yerd Me
An absolutely all pure linen 

suiting, half bleached ; 
suitable for dresses and 
skirts; original price 
$1.45. Sale price, per 
yard ................................. 98tf

32-Inch Romper Cloth
Per Yard 49c

A specially woven material 
to stand hard wear: for 
children's wash suits and 
rompers, etc.; shown in 
a good selection of stripe 
effects. Per yard ..

White Summer Wash Goods
Greatly Reduced

36-Inch Novelty White 
Skirting, original price 
85c. Sale price, yard. 59«* 

36-Inch White Matting 
Woven Fabric, original 
price $1.25. Sale price, a 
yard .................................  89«*

36-Inch White Gaberdine,
for suits and wash skirts; 
original price $1.00. Hale
price^yard 59c

36-Inch White Beach Cloth,
exceptional value; original 
price 65c. Sale price, a 
yard .................................. 39<*

36 end 36-Inch Novelty 
White Voiles In check and 
stripe designs: original 
price $1.25 and $1.50. Sale 
price, yard ...................79£

29-Inch Cream Tennis Flan
nel for ladles’ and chil
dren's wear; original 
price 85c. Sale price, a 
yard ............... *691

29-Inch Cream Wincey, a 
very serviceable fabric: 
original price 85c. Sale 
price, yard ............"... -69£

Staple Goods at Lower Prices
BLEAC&ED SHEETINGS ENGLISH BLEACHED SHEETINGS

C*nadian M*de Sheetings <>f Good Stout Quality Which Superior Quality of Sheetings Which Will Give the 
Will Give Splendid Service Best of XV ear

63 ins. wide, origins! price 85c. Sale price, yard, 490 70 inches wide, heavy plain ; original price $1.75. Sale
72 ins. wide, original price 95c. Sale price, yard, 55# price, yard ........:................................. $1.19
72 ins. wide, original price $1.10. Sale price, yard. 65# go inches wide, heavy plain and twill; original price
81 ins. wide, original price $1.10. Sale price, yard, 95# $1.95. Sale prie£ yard.....................  $1.19
81 ins. wide, original price $1—5. Sale price, yard, 85# 80 inches wide, heavy twill ; original price $2.15. Sale
90'ins. wide, original price $1.25. Sale price, yard, 75# price, ysrd ........ ........................... ........... • $1.49
99 in«. wide, original price $1.35. Sale price, yard. 80# S3 inches wide, heavy plain ; original price $2.50. Sale
90 ins. wide, original price $t.75. Sale price, yard, $1.19 price, yard..............    $1.79

A-—--------------
BOLTON TWILL SHEETING

Unbleached extra heavy quality; 70 inches wide; orig- 80 inches wide, original price $2.25. Sale price, per 
in al price $1.95. Sale price, yayi $1.29 yard .................................................................... Tx*

wJlyggL Smart Sweater Coats1
relient quality wool skirting in 
plaid or stripe effects; gored 
style, in generous width, with 
wide belt apd two pockets. Ouv 
special at ............ $9.95

Attractive Sport Slprts of plaid 
and stripe materials, in the 
new pleated styles ; shown in al
most every shade ; excellent 
materials and beautiful color
ings. Priced at from $11.95 

........... $22.50to

SPORT HATS
Many becoming styles, designed In 

Milan and fancy* straws, straw and 
felt or straw and organdie combina-" 
lions. These are the last word ln 
bats for sport or general wear; 
white and colors, as tfeH a* many 
two-tone effetti. Reasonably
priced, 96.00 to................... 912.50

Judging by the many clever models in 
sweater» which we are showing, there is 
every indication that smart sw-eaters will 
be more popular than ever this Spring and 
Sdmmcr. View the many new models we 
now have on display. ,

A Smart Sweater Coat of excellent quality 
wool Jersey cloth in popular shades; sizes 
for misses ami women. Priced spécialis
ât ................................ -............... $7.95

A Superior Sweater in .the practical plain 
knit style; an all-wool1 garment in tuxedo 
style with détachable vestee; wanted 
shades. Price ...............................$8.95

A Variety of Decidedly Smart Sweaters in
Jersey cloth and plain and fancy knit 

-styles-, all shades, including black and 
wiirtc; all sizes. Prices $10 and $12.75

Save. Up to $25.00 on One of These 
Room-Size Rugs—Friday

' XVe have repriced for quick selling our entire stock of |ne Seamless Wilton, Imported and Domestic Wilton, 
Deep Pile Axmmster and Hard Wearing Brussels Rugs. All reliable rugs in well selected styles, suitable for living 
room, dining room, den, library and bedroom use. Come and look these over Friday and save. :

Regular $18.79, 9 * 10-6 Fin. Wilton Rug. Regular «65.00, 6-0 x 9 E.etern W.lton 
AAA VK Diem. SAK.ftARegular 1166.00, » x 12 Fine Seamless 

Wilton Rug ..................................$135.00
Regular 11104)0 0 x 12 Fine Wilten Rug

............................................................................ E9S.TB

Regular $70.60, • x 12 Deeg Pile Axmin-
eter Rug ...........................  $«5.00

Regular $964)0 0 x 12 Eastern Wilten
'Rugs ..............................................  $76.50

Regular $664)0, 9 x 12 Brussels Ruga an
639.75

... $86.75

Regular $85.00, I x 10-0 Eastern Wilten 
Rug. ........................................  $68.50

Regular $69.80, » x 10-0 Deep Pile Axmin- 
eter Rug .................    $55.011

Regular $76.00 6-9 x 9 Fine Wiltoe Rug 
at .............................................................  #57.50

Regular $66.00, i-$ x 9 Fine Wilton Rug 
at ............................................................ #47.60

Ruga ........................ #45.00
Regular $464*), 6-9 x 9 Deep Pile Axmln- 

•ter Ruge ............. ...................... #37.50
Regular $42.50, *-$ x 7-6 Imported Wilten 

Ruge ’ *35.00#35.00
Regular $36.50. 4-6 x 7-6 Fine Wilten Rug

at ........................ ................................. #38.76
Regular $3440 4-6 x 7-0 Wilten Ruge at,

each .................................................... * * #3740

>


